
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours ending S p. m.. Wednesday:

Victoria and rdetnlty—I.tght to mod
erate trlndov Une and warm-

4

N

V? WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Empress Hotel—Chernlavsky Recital. 
Columbia—West Is West. „
Variety—If I Were King 
Romano— Brewster's Militons, i 
1 kimInion—The City of Silent-Men. 
Royal—Th* Girl in the Taxi. I 
I ‘an tases-d-Th* K* ge Hen vf - '■
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Prime Ministers ~
Of Empire to Name 

Their Conference
Lloyd George Says He Will Discuss With the Other 

Prime Ministers How Gathering In London In June 
Should Be Described.

London, May 31.—Percy Hurd said in the House of Commons 
that a misunderstanding of the nature and powers of the forth
coming conference of Empire Prime Ministers here existed and 
asked that it be called an Imperial Cabinet conference.

Premier Lloyd George replied that he proposed to discuss with 
the other Premiers how the conference should be described.

In reply to a question as to whether an opportunity wotiliL he' 
given to discuss the agenda of the conference. Premier Lloyd 
George said he would willingly arrange it if any indication were 
given of the particular subjects down for discussion. Otherwise it 
would be useless.

Describee Meighen.
London, May 31.—(Canadian Asso

ciated Press).—Charles Mastermàn. 
one-time Liberal statesman under Mr. 
Asquith's leadership, writing in The 
Daily News on the conference of Em
pire Prime Ministère here in June, 
»aya that "Right Hon. Arthlir Meighen 
is "high-minded. Conscientious and 
noneat." Hie pessimism gives him a 
<ind of charm. Hie great weakness 
here la that he represents a hi.peleaa 
minority in Canada, which may also 
be the case with other representatives 
it the conference and which will dim- 
.nish the moral authority of decisions 
arrived at under such circumstances.

~ Mr. Masterman. writing of Pre
mier Hughes of Australia, refers to 
W* ^gfiastfy m*** he Rwg-
iah tour during the war with hi* cont
ained truculence concerning militar
ism and tariff reform."

Mr. Masterman says Mr. Hughes 
sill meet a very different race in Eng 
and to-morrow to the one he lectured 
.u - death during the war.

EX-SPEAKER COMING
Rt. Hon. J. W. I.owth«w» late 

Speaker of the British House of 
Commons, will arrive in the city 
with Mrs. and Mias Ixiwther on 
Saturday afternoon, and Will re
main until Tuesday. They will 
stay at Government House dur
ing the visit to Victoria.

LLOYD GEORGES
No

COMMENDS » 
Of LEIPZIG COURT

British Solicitor - General 
Speaks of War Tirais

London, May SI.—Sir Ernest Pol
lock. the Solicitor-General, has re
lumed to London from Leipzig, 
where he attended the opening trials 
>f the German war criminals. He 
a as impressed, he said, with the 
Authority of the court, which was 

-equivalent to the British Privy 
Council. The president was a man 
tf striking character and impartial
ly.

The British witnesses were exam- 
Xi ed with complete fairness and 
-.heir testimony was well interpreted. 
According to the Solicitor-General, 
who declared he was satisfied that 
;he çourt might be regarded with 
•Jie fullest confidence.

Released.
Leipzig. May 31.—The trial of 

former Lieut. Karl Neumann, who 
«as charged with sinking the hospital 
ihlp Dover Castle while In command 
»f a German submarine during the 
war, has been stayed. It Is doc-lared ! 
t preliminary examination of the case 
vaulted in his complete innocence 
•ring established.

A dispatch from Leipzig yesferday 
mid that Captain Mueller, the sec
ond German officer placed on trial 
;harged with criminal acts during 
Jte war. had been sentenced to six 
nonths' imprisonment. He was txled 
in a charge of having practtoed cru- 
ilty on prisoners at the rlavy le 
Martel prison camp in the Aisne de
partment of France.

Sergeant Heyne. the first officer 
placed on trial, was convlcte<l last 
week of Ill-treating British soldiers 
it the prison camp In Harne. West- 
ihalia. and sentenced to ten months 
ei prison.

E SELECTED
List For Victoria and District 

Is Issued
Everything Is in readiness for the 

sixth census of Canada. which will 
**10- morrow throughout the

NEW YORK SINN - 
FE1NERS DEFIED

îanadian Woman Displayed 
the Union Jack

New York. May 31.—(Canadian 
*resa) *~Mrs. Viola Henderson. 303 
ITeat 30th Street, a Canadian, to-day 
eceived a number of letters con- 
rratulating her on her refusal to ré
nové a British flag from the balcony 
window of her home during the Dec- 
gat ion Day parade here yesterday.

Mrs. Henderson, formerly of To
ronto. flung the flag from the window 
liorlly before the parade started A | 
rowd of Sinn Fein sympathizers! 
rat he red and demanded that she take I 
l down. Then she took the flag In, 
*ut later displayed It again side by 
4de with the Stars and Stripes.

y Helped in the War.
Members of her family served In the 

ügnadian army and she maintained in 
he face of the crowd that she had 
. right to fly the flag of the country 
or which they bad-served 
The letter» received by Mrs; Hen- 

mrsoit were fréta British subjects 
the affair.

lereorVe parents are here
__lo on a visit and were
of yesterday's flag Incident.

Accompanying is the list of enumer
ators, according to the sub-districts 
of Victoria District No. 24. announced 
to-day by the City Census Commis
sioner. W. G. Garnie* I. A. C. Mc
Rae ; 2, A. Anderson. .1. J. K. Rimes; 
4. F. 8 Welsh; 5. A. Cave «. A. W. 
Gill; 7. W. A. McLean, 8. A. (J.

12. W. H. Bingham; 13. H. R. Mc
Donald: 14. A. E. Prescott; là. E.
Macqueen; 1«. W. F*. Harvey; 17, J. 
W. Kinloch; H. II. O Allan. 19. A. 
J M< Kittrick. 20. T. Beattie: 21. F 
W. Briers : 22. H. Blythe: 23. T. Milli
gan . 24, J. T. Rogers: 25. W. I » n «r - 
worth; 2*. Miss O. Dickie; 27. R. 
Scarborough; 28, L. E. de Macedo. 21. 
Mrs. *. Connacher; Sit. J. E. l»ck«:" 
31. W. Watson; 32. W. W. Joaephr. 
33. G. C. Hewitt.

——— Nanaimo Riding.
The enumerators in the neighbor 

ing Federal riding of Nanaimo are 
announced as follows:

Esquimau —E. Forrest. A. Wade 
W. Miller Higgs. F. Katt, A. Heald, 
A. Muchley, C. D. Stuart.

Oak Bay—H. 8. Webb," I>. John 
’ son.R. 8. Slanderwlck. II. H. Culll*
! SaonM h George Carr, Tio»m.i 
I Coventry. Frank Che va! ley. W. Jack- 
| son, JP.hn G. BlHstt. T. Dark. - I.
, Oadea. A. Elllngworth. 
j The Islands—F. Parks. H. H. CUr 
| tis. J. Page, F. L. Crofton, Gv<»rg. 
Darby.

C^wiehan—George Dee, A. J, Bai 
ley, R. E. Mac bean. Clifford Gulley, 
A. H. Ix>ma*. G. A. Du oca n. E. A 
Winder. V.^H. Wilson and Magnus

Newcastle — Edmond St. Jorre. H. 
R. ColdwefI, J. O. Shepafd. E. Naim. 
E. Wilkins.

Nanaimo W MacDonald. William 
Matthews, J Waugh. M. 8tore>, F. 
Kliner. Adam Keen.

C. H. Price is commissioner for the 
Nanaimo electoral district. Through
out the Cowit han Indian Agency the 
work among the aborigines will be 
done by W. R. Robertson, Indian

"BODY FOUND IN * \
BURRARO INLET

Vancouver, May 3V—FI dating In 
the waters of Burrard Inlet near the 
West Va-nnrruver ferry dock, the Imdly 
decomposed body of a man was found 
this morning.

No mark* of identification were 
found on the body and no papers to 
show the name of the man.

Progress Made With 
Silesian Discussion

British Troops Were Wel
comed at Oppeln

Paris. May 31.—Exchange of views 
between London and Paris regarding 
a meeting of the Allied Supreme 
Council to consider the Sllealan ques
tion has reached a aort of dead 
centre.

Premier Lloyd George is Insisting 
that the Premiers meet previous to 
the creation of an expert mission to 
examine the Silesian problem.

Premier Brland handed the British 
Ambassador here last evening a note 
repeating the French argument and 
dwelling upon the Impossibility of the 
Premiers taking effective action pre
vious to the examination of the 
question by the experts.

British Troops
Oppeln. May 31.—The First Bat

talion of the Black Watch arrived 
here to-day and was met by hundreds 
of children, who threw flowers at the 
British soldiers. They broke into the 
machlng squads, trying to hold the 
soldiers' hands, and shouted gleefully 
as the bagpipes played the music of 
the march.

The residents of the place lined the 
sidewalks smilingly, and the men 
doffed their hats a.4 the troops pass
ed. The Scotsmen were pleased at 
the - reception an8 patted the chil
drens heads and exchanged greetings 
with the crowd. %

Saluted.
The German green police atood at 

rigid salute until the whole column 
had passed.

The first train, due to arrive In the 
morning, reached here about S p. in.. 
while the streets were virtually de
serted. but the moment It was known . 
that the British had arrived, men. wo- ' 
wn êndLçhlIdren began running from 
evefy direction toward the utatfotir 

Waved Greeting.
As the column wheeled Into the 

narrow winding street, two horsemen 
cleared the way and kept careful eye 
on a number of civilians with rifles 
on their backs, but there was ap
parently friendliness on every hand 
and anxiety vanished. From every, 
window handkerchiefs were waxed 
and women threw flower» on the 
heads of the troope. Some of them

Th*---- *ri*res*iow was repeatedly
heard from the crowds: "The Poles 
now have something to reckon with.'*

Th* Italians appear eager to co
operate with the British In driving 
out the insurgents. They have- heard

GRAIN SHIPMENTS 
BY WAY OF QUEBEC

Mayor of Quebec Presses Ot
tawa Government

Government of U.S.
Puts Out Feelers 

For Disarmament

REVOLUTIONIZED NAVIES;
NOW GOES TO SCRAP HEAP

Washington, May 31.-—“Inf or pi a I 
feelers" with respect to an inter
national agreement for a reduction of ; 
armaments already have been put out 
by the American Government, it was ; 
learned to-day in high administration 
quarters. The purpose, it is under- j 
stood, was to develop the attitude of i 
foreign Governments.

SUBMARINES QF
JAPAN COLLIDED:

CRUISE POSTPONED
Toklo. May 31.—Six Japanese sub

marines collided durliw naval 
manoeuvres off the coast m Kiushlu' 
and one <xf them was seriously dam
aged. As n result of the accidents, 
the proposed long distance cruise of 
these craft has been postponed. 1

NEW DUTIES MAY I

Wheat, Flour and Potatoes 
Now Must Pay to 

Customs
Price of flqtir and potatoes may be 

boosted In both Canada and the 
'United States as a result of the Ford - 
ney tariff bill which came into effect ir 
United States last Saturday.

Wheat and other agricultural pr- 
ducts going from Canada to the 
United States no longer go in. free a? 
they have for several years under the 
Democratic tariff, but are subject tc 
duty under the new Fordney law

The duty on American wheat 
potatoes and flour ha* been off since

‘Kit m inly fill Can
amendment to the tariff law was put 
through, providfeig for u duty 
these products coming into the 
country when the country from which 
they came imposes a duty <>n similar 
Canadian products.

When the Fordney Bill went into 
effect in the United States, the duty 
on American products_ entering this 
country automatically became effec
tive. Customs official* all over Can
ada were notified by telegram to put 
vn the duty on American wheat, 
flour and potatoes.

This duty in 20 cents a bushel on 
potatoes. 12 cents a bushel on wheat 
and SO cents a barrel on wheat flour.

Importers explain that this duty 
will raise cost of these* product* 
on each fide nr me line h» saner* 
win have the amount of the dùty aa 
a safe margin within which they can 
boost their prices, without fear of 
the cheaper products being imported 
from the other country. It is ex
plained that when there la a local 
shortage of potatoes, for instance, ns 
there was last year, it will cost 20 
cent* a bushel to import potatoes 
here to relieve the shortage. It 
works similarly in the cage of flour.

When there Is a shortage South of 
the line, the Canadian grower will 
face the duty which will cut down 
hla profits, and the quantity of n -oda 
he might be able to export.

H. M. 8. DREADNOUGHT

,ha" n(l,,n Vfnr, »«o th, I>r,aclnought. th, mlghti,»t fighting ma- 
,fim, «flout. il„ fir«t war,raft of h,r type, was th, pri.l, of the Uritish 
naiy After she hart mail, her appearance In th, battleUn,. th,
. . - Admiralty an,! th, navi,» of th, other great power» em- 
barlcprt on u new iwriort of l.uil,ling—the Dreadnought era. Hut by the 
time the Great War broke out «he had already been outdistanced and 
other warship, greater Mum «he were leading the British navy. And 

1° 11 r,l,ort London. H. M. 8. Dreadnought has been
» private firm, presumably to be broken Up. and the £750.001 

Da .v‘S chan*,n|r him'ls >" being paid not for her alone, but for her and 
110 other war craft which the Admiralty has decided are too old to be of 
runner use to the navy.

; Asserts Victorians Pay 
Too Much for Telephones
Victor!* telephone users h nving been paving loo much for their 

telephones in eompanson with Vancouver rates in the past. and. 
on this comparative basis, telephone rates here should he reduced 
instead of increased, according to figures which were laid before 
the Hoard of Railway Commissioners in Ottawa recently by City 
Solicitor 11. S. l’ringle. who made I hem public here to day.

Mr. Cringle Stated to The Times that, lie was very well satisfied 
with the progress made in the fight before the jlailwav Hoard 
against the application of the 11. Ç. Telephone Company for largely

“*----------- * telephone rates. 11» is

Canada Is to Have 
Society to Assist 

League of Nations
At Meeting In Ottawa (Fa night Steps Will Be Taken to 

Form League Association; Sir Arthur Currie and 
Others On Committee.

Ottawa, May Rl.—The Governor-General in to preside to-nighl 
ar a meeting to consider the formation of a League of Natiom 
Society in Canada. The objects of such a society would be the 
providing of information concerning the League, study of inter
national questions as they aff.fct Canada, and fostering of mutual 
understanding between.the nations. The committee.in charge con
sists of General Sir Arthur Currie, G. S. Campbell, Lieut.-Colonel 
< . W. Peck, \ .C . M.P.; Dr. Howard Murray, of Saskatoon : Major 
flume Cronyn. M.P. ; lion. II. lie land. M.I\; Sir Robert Falconer. 
Tom Moore,. Senator C. P. Beaubien and i)r. H. M. Torrey, of 
Fdmonton.

LEAGUE TO O!
British-American League 

Planned as Banquet 
Outgrowth

World Capital.
Geneva. May 31.—Views are being 

(«changed by the Allied nations re
garding the advisability of re-open - 
ing the question of choosing a city 

the permanent seat of the League 
or Nations. This matter, which may 
prove to he one of the most interest
ing to he considered at the June meet- 

! ing of the Council of the League, ie 
| ç expected to be added to the agenda 

I of the meeting, j Secretariat.
| Geneva. May 31.—The committee 
: appointed bjL the Assembly of the

---------- ] League of Nations to Inquire Into the
The Returned Professional and organization of the Secretariat of the 

Business Men's Association of A ic-1 League and the International Labor
a.j tlureIU| jianatetta—iw. nnwB. .

] which is considérai "highTj" favdraFTe. 
The report finds the Secretariat

toria. Is endeavoring to launch
YriWWttrfit ■ Tnr - Y*61 tel*' ■ rets f ’
tween the United States and the Brit 
ish Empire. To this end there will beish r.mplre. To this end there will be „ .__ _ _ ... . , ' .7
a ban,|u,t »t th, Kn„,r„« Hotel n,xt|a'e”a lo ,ha'r th” ll™lle
Monday, to which !.r. Invited th, ot ,he rolt of an lnna* orKaniMtion.
Governor of Washington, representa
tives of the American Legion, and a 
representative of the State of Wash
ington Department pf Education.

Hon. Walter Nichol, Lieut.-Gov
ernor of British Columbia, and the 
heads of soldier organisations have 
been invited.

Hon. J. D. Maclean. Minister of 
Education of British Columbia, will 
speak on Anglo-American relations.

At the end of the banquet it is in
tended to form a British American 
League, which will, it is hoped, ex
tend to all parts of tljls continent.

It hi realised by the returned men

Quebec. May 31.— Mayor Samson, 
of this city, has written a fu/ther let
ter to Premier Meighen urging jin
adjustment of freight rates on grain mti/r- ta , rAwr 
from the Weal to the port of Que- t UURfc I U LtAVfc
b<A memorial from Qii.lwc last Jun-1 DOMINION ABOUT
nary pointed out the need for divert
ing the flow of grain now going to 
l "lilted States Atlantic ports for ship- ; ___ . "
ment to European market*, and draw - ! _ Quebec. May 31.—The Duke 
ing attention
roui» over tit# transcontinental rail 
way wns the logical one "for the ship
ment of grain In reply to that me
morial Premier Meighen stated that 
It wdtifd seem "difficult to Justify the 
carriage of traffic at substantially lee* 
than cost, or at least ht"less than the 
ruling rates on Canadian lines 

“Disloyal."
In his reply Mayor Samson alleges 

that the heads of the Government 
railways have acted in a "most dis
loyal manner" if they have given the 
Impression to the Premier that there 
would be a loss In carry ing grain at 
2Q cents n bushel, for he states equal
ly competent rail way men claim that 
It could be carried at a profit at that

Further, lie asks how It is HIM the 
Government traffic manager. C. A. 
Hayes, caused great quantities of 
wheat to he hauled from Winnipeg to 
Quebec four years ago for 11 cents a 
bushel and still sends It from floder- 
Ich to Halifax, practically the same 
distance, for 12H cents a bushel.

MIDDLE OF JUNE
mantel*, ana oraw- > * 31. The Duke qf
the fact that the Devonshire and hi* vice-regal house

hold are expected to arrive here 
about the middle of June and will 
spend a few days here previous to 
their d«i»arture for England.

J. O. HILL DIED.

L1o>dmlnster. Sask . May 31.- J. 
O. Hill, a farmer of this district, who 
won fam.e in 1JM4 by capturing the 
world's prize for oats and the cup 
donated by the State of Colorado, 
died her^ yesterday.

Canada Means to Own 
Islands In Arctic Sea

rsT*LtMld,i 

i Toronto

Now Weotmlneter, May 11.—The 
•nk clearing» here during May were
WlUtt

Ottawa. May 31.—(Canadian Prrsal—When asked in the House 
of Commons by Hon. AV. L. Mackenzie King, Opposition Leader, 
why the trip of the steamer Arctic to northern waters had been 
cancelled, Premier Meighen said the Government did not think the 
expeditidn would be necessary this year at least,-an it had reason 
to believe that there was no danger of action by another Govern
ment during the present year.

Hon. H. Lemieux said be understood another Government did 
contemplate raising its flag upon islands in the Arctic waters and 
he therefore asked if the Premier did not think it imprudent to 
delay the Expedition.

Mr. Mrtchen replied that tHe mat- , there waa< danger In th^rtelay. the 
ter mentioned by Mr. I>emleux had j Government would not hesitate to 
to do with the official decision of the protect the Interests of Canada 
Government t„ eend out the ArcUd, .Aa lO- thesateuditure ' 
in view of the fact that the vote for ready been incurred, tl
the expedition had been passed. If 
anything transpired to Indicate that

ready been incurred, there was rea
son to believe there would be very 
little lose.

FIRST CITY ADOPTS 
SUPERANNUATION

Duncan Municipal Emf 
Now Cared for u 

Government Act

ees

The first municipality to come un
der the B. C. Government’s Superan
nuation Act Is Duncan. The appli
cation of the municipality was accept
ed to-day by Civil Service Commis
sioner Madones. The superannua
tion benefit* will date from May 1.

The City Hall staff te included un
der the. Duncan agreement. Teachers, 
police and the staff of the city Are hall 
are not brought under the Act.

Employees of several of the larger 
municipalities of the Province have 
expressed their anxiety to come un
der the benefits of the Act, so that 
they will be pensioned off when they 
reach a certain age, but the munici
palities have refused to make appli
cation claiming that they cannot af
ford the payments this year. Under 
the Act the employee paya In from 4 
per cent, up of hla salary and the 
employer adds to this an equal 
amount. The Government bears the 
coat of administering the funds.

COLUMBIA RIVER
FLOOD DAMAGE

Woodland, Wash., May 31.—Flood 
waters of the Columbia River, which 
broke through 75 feet of dike six 
miles north of here last night, were 
spreading to-day after hiving flood
ed nearly *00 acres to a depth of 8 
to 10 feet. No loss of life was suf
fered as warning was given all resi
dents of the flooded area. Damage 
waa chiefly to crops, and was esti
mated at from (100.080 to (600,000.

TWO KILLED.

Montreal, May 81.—Charles Brown
and Joseph Kelly, brakemen, of

Ville U
Pacific Railway being wrecked when 
It Jumped an unlocked switch.

COAL EMBARGO 
WAS A FAILURE

British Railway Men Are Haul
ing Imported Fuel

London, >!*>" 31.—(Canrtdiun As
sociated l*rew*)-~Ahothcr step to
ward industrial peace in Great Bri
tain was taken to-day when the lo- 
comotix e engineers dropped theit, 
embargo hgainst transporting im- 
ported or what has been known a* ]
"tainted" coal in an effort 10 support , 
the coal miners now on strike. The ■ 
embargo was a failure.

Voting.
Meanwhile the voting Uv district* 

of the miners' union on the Govern- j 
ment * proposal that the dispute be 
arbitrated is still going on

A tremendous amount of harm was ! 
done in the mining dl*Tlt«1* jvhere ‘ 
the voting is taking place, according] 
to a statement by Will Thorne in the 
House of Commons, by he unofficial } 
announcement In the press that the ,
Government had thre&léned to com- | 
pel a settlement by arbitration. The i "Assuming that the capital Invest- 
threat appear* not to have been ! ment of a telephone company should 
made Mr. Lloyd George stated In ! produce a reasonable return from 
the House of Commons that the j that Inx estmejit where the business Is 
private conference between the managed and carried on In an eco- 
pa rt les had brought forth no such j nom tea 1 and efficient manner." a 
lh2at- .. . . . .. , „ . „ : memorandum filed with th. Commit-

Th, IT,mi,r ,t»l»rt that what he , |,y Mr Prlnxle elated It la alwi
did say was this; "If^ne owners re- ; fajr t, 
fuse to carry out certain terms the

IF
AUSIRIJI PLANNEE

League of Nations Commit
tee Was Scheme - .

who are organlalng thi, affair ,h„,'eommlttea of the l^gue of N.llona, 
the future of the Engllah-«peaking wtllch had. been «liting here rona d- 
nations is interlocke<l politically and I ,r,n8 "could be done to reh«bJll- 
economically. We are connected by ,at® Austria, has adjourned with the 
ties of blood, language and free polit - j a»surance that if other nations Will 
leal institutions, and any influence ,"e Austrians can be set on
that tende to drive us aj»art is crim^ I their feet again. One essential con
trat!. We must, bury any childish I ditioii is that the Government» en- 
prejudices which we may have, get titled to reparations under the 
rid of the nonsense of our school- Treaty of St. Germain and to the re- 
lawk histories and enter on an era of] payment of loans granted for relief 
good fellowcshlp." said one of the of- ‘purposes should postpone their claims 
fleers of The Association to The Times for twenty years and that any fresh 
to-day loans contracted during the first five

"The movement is soon to he ! years of that term should ha ve prior-
launched by th* returned soldiers, and j ity over these liens. Partlal assur-
is receiving every encouragement and. ances that this will be done have

......... - ......... ............. suppqrt from all the prominent citl-1 been reached already from Great
It'**" believe, will t„. the direct result *rna of Victoria; all have expressed ! Britain. France, Japan and Czecho-
f the work done by Mr. Pringle ami ’he strongest sentiments ot friendship ; Slovakia and the committee is await-

and good fellowship towards our good | mg the attitude the United States 
neightwra and friends the great, Wd| assume,
American people." he remarked. 1

Increased _____________ mmm
hopeful that th» Ita il way Board will 
not allow rate increase», as asked by 
the Company, and la confident that 
Victoria'* case, being different to that 
of any other city, will receive special 
consideration.

Presumably as a result of the stiff 
fight made by Victoria and Mainland 
municipalities against the Telephone 
«'ompany's demands. . the company 
reduced by SSO.OtM the total rate In
crease asked Thu*, even tf the Rail
way Board grants all the company a 
present requests. Victoria telephone 
users will hav e been saved 114.69s u 
year. This saving, the civic author-

the legal representatives of Mainland 
cities, it Is hoped, however, that the : 
Railway Board will not allow any : 
thing like the < vmjxmys demandai 
ami that a much larger amount will ! 
be saved by telephone users.

Victoria’s Case Quite Individual. |
Hguresr submitted by jMr. Pringle 

shPWHf. that in \ an. OUI er i h. p»r- 
ûWlaga of net revenue fn gr.isn rev- ’ 
enue. In 1920 had been 38.40; in Vic- 1 
toria, f*8.T»2; New Westminster. 48.90; j 
Nanaimo; 54.37. The percentage per 
year of net revenue to . apital invest
ment was placed by Mr Pringle as j 
follows Vancouver. 10.32; Victoria, 
18.4S; New W>siniilister, 11.10; Na
naimo. 11.30.

BY SEAPLANE TO 
NORMAN OILFIELD

Government will have to consider 
what steps should be taken.”

M ^interpretation.
"I do not know why somebody 

thought that that meant compulsory 
arbitration.""said the Premier, in re
plying to Herbert Smith, an official 
of the miners’ union.

While a certain amount of damage 
ha» been done by the false rep^frt of 
the threat, theudenlal has cleared the 
atmosphere and directed attention to 
the advantages of voluntary arbitra
tion. Hodges, secretary of th» 
Minera' Federation, openly declared 
to-day for a voluntary arrangement, 
"even though it mean» a deviation 
from our original purpose. If the \ 
owners have an alternative to th* 
miners' proposals," Hodges added, 
"let them produce them quickly, for 
the men are not1 wedded to words or 
a particular idea."

Canadian Coal.
Sydney, N. 8.. May 11.—Thirty-nine 

thousand tons of Cape Breton coal tor 
United Kingdom i»»rt* is being load
ed here this week.

(Concluded #>a page 4.)

assume that the rentals to be 
charged In any one city or community 
should be such as to produce a re
turn uniform with that produced un
der the same management in other 
cities, making due allowance for dif
ference In the conditions In the- re
spective communities.

(Concluded on page 14.)

In General Terme.
This and other parts of it» pro

posals in the report of the committee, 
it was explained to-day. must of ne
cessity be couched in general terms. 
It is impossible to quote definite 
figures when no one can determine 
the value of a paper krong* but stress 
Is laid on the fact that the committee 

x I i* eomfMjsed not of politicians but ex- 
'■ . - ‘ | pert financiers and bankers and they

Six Machines May Operate ! ,,*«,"1
practical linkers. Sir Henry Strac- 
kosch, of South Africa, is chairman, 
and the member» are: Jansen, of Bel- 
Oiutm A. Vend. France; Sir Basil 
Blackett, of the British Treasury; T. 
Meuler, Holland; Kengo Mori. Japan; 
Giannlni, Italy; Wallenburg. Sweden; 
Gluckstadt. < 'zecho-Slovakla. and Sir 
Drummond Ffuser. Great Britain. 

(Concluded on page 14.)

Frqm Edmonton
Ti-r-mto. May 31. Round-trip ex

cursions to Fort Norman, in the Mac
kenzie River oilfield, in fourteen 
days, (1.000 for the trip, arc said to 
be contemplated- bv a company which 
proposes to build •’dx or ei^ht big na
val seaplanes capable of carrying 12 
passengers each us well as about 
2.000 pound* Of freight. Th.c Idea is 
to travel between Toronto and Ed
monton by train, this consuming ten 
days of the fourteen for the round 
trip, and by seaplane the 1,780 mile» 
from Edmonton to Fort Norman, 
thirty-six hours each way of the 1,- 
T80 miles.

Consent of the Federal and Ontario 
Governments is necessary before the 
scheme can be carried out.

Esperanto, Cup Schooner, 
Sank in the Atlantic

[alii
:cr

BRITISH-FRENCH, 
CO-OPERATION IN

THE NEAR EAST
Jerusalem. May 31.—Sir Herbert 

Samuel, High Commissioner, of 
Palestine. Is In Beirut to confer with 
General Gouraud. French High Com
missioner of Syria, on the question 
of co-operation between the British 
and French fh the Near East. sa>.| 
a dispatch received hère. "At a dln-

declared IF wax his desire to form 
a closer entente wtlth the French in 
Asian affairs

cestei fishing schooner Esper 
auto, winner of the Canadian- 
Ameriean fishing schooner race 
held off Halifax last Kail, foun
dered yesterday off Sable bland. 
It is presumed the crew of the 
Esperanto were taken off by the 
schooner Elsie IL, which stood 
by the «inking vessel.

The Esperanto is in shoal 
wpter about a mile and a half 
south of tne Island.

Word Awaited.
Halifax. May 31.—Officials here of 

the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment had been unable up to 10 
o’clock this forenoon to establish 
definitely the fate ef the twenty-

_____ —. - «Hlfc^SLjWllâK. _
oucester fishing schooner Eapcr- down 

anto, which yeateaday foundered off Elsie U. 
Sable Island, although life belief is

growing in marine circlea. in Nova 
Scotia that they are safe. The Es
peranto last year won the deep-sea 
fisherman's derby from the Canadian 
schooner Delawanna. becoming first 
holder of The Halifax Herald Cup.

Interest is centered now in the ar
rival of the Etale II;, which Is known 
to have stood by the disabled craft 
for a time and which la believed to 
be making-Tor a Nova Scotia port 
with particulars of the disaster and 
possibly with the member of the 
Esperanto's cfew, who are all Shel
burne men.

No News.
Halifax, May 31. - The Gloucester 

fishing schooner Mildred Robinson, 
which arrived in port this afternoon 
from Sable Island, was unable to shed 
any light on the fate of the crew of 
the schooner Esperanto/ which 
foundered off the Island yesterday 
morning. Tha Jtoblnaon. was not 

M —

Bhe was off the Island
noon yesterday.

OTHER MORTGAGES 
HAVE PRECEDENCE

Ottawa Government and the 
Grand Trunk Railway

Ottawa. May 31.—During the de
bate on the railway estimates In the 
House of Commons last night, Lucien 
Cannon asked the Minister of Rail
ways what position the Government 
would be In ae compared with other 
creditors of the Grand Trunk Com
pany.

Hon. J. D. Reid, Minister of Rail
ways, said the Government's mort
gage would rank last under the pro
posed new loan

Referring to the arbitration. P. W 
Jacobs ftfked whether. In view of th< 
fact that William H. Taft had beer 
appointed to the Supreme Court ol 
the United States It would be neces
sary to go through the arbitra tier, 
proceedings all over again. Dr. ReltS 
replied that he had no reason to be
lieve that Mr TNift would resign from 
the board of arbitration.

The work had been done and would 
not have to be gone over again. He 
was aware that Mr. Taft was report
ed to bare been appointed to the 
Supreme Court of the United State» 
but hf had no confirmation of the 
report

C. P. MILDK8LY DIED.

Oaklaad. Cal.. May 81—C. Pati 
Hildealy. who first {
Nshki Pbo m the ' 
opera- "The 
fir* prevented In l 
home hire to-day.
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Your Doctor Knows
—that our dispensary has the best equipment procurable—it has 
the finest stock of drugs and chemicals, while the staff of dis
pensers are all experienced graduate chemists.

The Store of Efficient Service

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THE EEXALL DKl CiUlST ..

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Dougbu
"Wf Are- Prompt. Wf Are Car**»!. tVr V ~

fCletrac;
TANK TYPE 
TRACTOR

One Reason Why You 
Should Choose The 
“Cletrac” Tractor

Th, Chirac I.lourhs an acre an hour—ten acres a day—and does 
It o^M^tïmn Vwo*gal.iohs of J™*™»" C,etr*C <>Wner

ughly it does its w«>rk—any »orK.w lil tell you how thornu»m; *v   — j ^ _

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
t i .mm »n«l Oil.Automobile Show 

Î36 Fbrt Street
-----------------sad OH.

140 Broushtoa Street.

TORONTO MAY HAVE 
PRINTERS’ STRIKE

Electric Cleaning
Thousands of women are now using this newer, easier 

wav of meeting their house-cleaning problem. The electric 
cleaner makes real cleaning possible. The broom only 
REDISTRIBUTES die dust ; the electric cleaner RE
MOVES it.

The Hoover Suction Sweeper is being demonstrated at 
our show rooms, 2 to 5 p. m., all this week.

We van sell you a Hoover for cash or easy terms and 
will be glad to arrange for a .demonstration in your home.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 123

Men in Job Plants Making 
Demands

Toronto. May 31.—According to a 
member of the committee of the local 
typographical union, which ia nego
tiating with the Toronto TypothvUie 
on th* question of wages and hours 
of work, a strike seems imminent 
among the union Job printers of this 
city to-morrow. The men are de
manding |l an hour for a forty-four- 
hour week and the employers state it 
Is impossible to give increased wages 
or a shorter working day because of 
conditions which the printing indus
try fates. It is said the typographi
cal union is chiefly concerned in ob
taining the furty-four-hour week in
stead of conceding the torty-eight- 
hour week, and if this were conceded 
the men would not insist on an iu- 

; crease in pay.
I A final meeting of the men s com- 
! mlttee and a committee representing 
{ the employing printers will be held 
! to-da>. A meeting of the men will 

be held later to consider the question 
(■of enforcing the strike vote taken a 
! short time ugft, to become effective vn 
j Wednesday.

PLEBISCITE ON
“R.R.” SYSTEM

I Ottawa. May 31—The special House 
Committee which Inquired into the 

► proportional representation systertv 
reported to Parliament yester
day recommending “that before 
action is taken, a plebiscite should be 
held for the purpose of ascertaining 
the desires of the electors as to the 
application of proportional represen
tation. with group constituencies.”

The committee, was impressed with 
the arguments advanced by advocates 
of proportional representation, and 
believes that the system merits fur
ther study and investigation by the 
Canadian people.

The committee was not prepared to 
recommend the application of propor
tional repreemtâtlon in the next gen
eral election.

I860—Ye tilde Firme—1921

yend

VICTROLAS
BRUNSWICKS
S0N0RAS
RECORDS
CABINETS
NEEDLES
for Free Monthly Catalogue

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Gideon Hicks,. Manager

Opp. P. O. Phene 1241

FLAVELLE AND 
LOAN DISCUSSED

Ot-

Canada’s First “Drive Yourself” Auto Livery

Cars For Rent At Special Rates
---and you drive the csrr yourself if you wish. We offer exceptionally 
low rates for card, dance and «theatre parties, also when renting a 
car by the week. Inquire to-day.

• r Caartne? and r, ordoajJ^__J  ̂ » knr.s

/1CT0R1Am£™P||ILIVERY
721 vim. st~4. w wee ■ ee mm

LIMITED

White Slippers 25c
Mothers can hardly believe Iheir go&l rmune 

when they see Girls' White Canvas Slippers; 
,izea ettly 11 to S. Leather soles upd.heels 
hut are slightly damaged Or o
Wednesday Special......... • ............ -wb

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
625-637 Johnson St Phone 4121.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Buy Your GrocBriss and Pro
visions From Copas & Son

The Anti-Combine Grocers—Pri
your order to 1*4 or- 9»».

on every thing the LOWEST POSSIBLE. Telephone 
TREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

EXPECT CHANGES IN 
EXCHANGE SITUATION

British Observers Watching 
Several Influences

London. May 31.—Financial Lon
don's knowledge regarding the man
ner Hit making the reparations pay
ments is baaed on the sending by the 
German Government to Parts of 
$200,000.000 in treasury bills, of which 
total ISO,000.000 would be payable in 
New York. $60.000.000 in Paris and 
$60.000,000 in London.

Thin has been done, but h«*w these 
credits will be used is difficult to say. 
Iaondon Is very mu»*h in the dark as 
to the plans of the Allied Govern
ments fur utilising the reparations 
money. It d«»es not look for large gold 
movements, but believes that the 
position of foreign exchange will be 
considerably affected from time to 
time The Idea is generally held that 
Friday a break In sterling at New 
York was caused by Germany s pre- 

UneiaiiMt pa Nations for making this payment 
~ - ... Th* recentt kq>-iti*-u/ dollars,here has«.mrrxriti. IMMqt Vm.JdTÏÏiVly Tu German- 

sources.
The whole outlook of the exchange 

market Is consequently hard to gauge 
and it is useless to predict how rates 
will move from day to day.

Briand a statement regarding the 
Slleaian question unquestionably 
cleared the political atmosphere and 
. reeled k highly favorable impression 
In* nnanc'lal Ixmdon. The swift rise 
in francs which Immediately followed 
that speech reflected the markets 
belief that It insured the solidarity 
of the Allies.

Optimism.
In Ixmdon there J* an undercurrent 

of optimism regarding the whole 
situation of European exchange This 
is based to some extent on the feeling 
that the coal strike, with I ta dis
astrous effects on industry, will break 
down even if the formal conference* 
falls.

No tendency to Indulge In excessive 
hopefulness over a settlement of dis
putes exists, and the stock markets 
remain dull But that is regarded In 
the best financial circles as better 
than a recovery based on premature 
optimism

Meanwhile reports from the prin
cipal trade rentres show that settle
ment of the coal question on a really 
sound economic basis would quickly 
stimulate Industry, which, as a re
sult «f"Vhe severe depression through 
which it has passed, appears ripe for 
revival.

Orders.
A certain accumulation of orders 

in the iron and alee! district* is r«- 
j>orted. Wage reductions have been 
effected without friction and there is 
a growing tendency on the pert of 
labor to submit tu the inevitable in 
this respect.

Currency notes outstanding at the 
end of last week w ere £ 331.072,480. 
as compared with £335,894,54$ a week 
before and £M7..646.882 at the end 
of 1920. While currency notes have 
fallen £10.500.006. Bank of England^ 
notes have declined in the name 
period slightly over £ 2.000.000.000.

The comparative money stringency 
of last week is expia ted now to give 
place to considerably easier condi
tions. The Government to-morrow 
will disburse £50,000.000 in war loan 
Interest. To effect this payment it 
will have to borrow heavily from the 
■Bari* of England.

Looking further ahead. It Is be
lieved in Lombard Street that money 
will Inter become cheaper than for 
several years. There Is no reason 
whatever to believe that the policy 
of reduction will be other than 
cautious. Probably the best that can 
be expected for some time to come 
la reduction to a 6 per cent, level.

Some Keen Criticism in 
tawa Commons

Ottawa. May "sT—After arou.m* 
kwn criticism In th. Hou» of Com 
mon. laat night, an Item In the rail 
way eetlmate. providing for a loan 
of $89 000.OVD to the Grand Trunk wa* 
allowed to .land for further debate.

At the time of the discussion the 
Houae was In committee of supply on 
th. estimate, of the Railway Depart- 
ment, and l.uclen Cannon, Liberal 
member for Dorchester. <duebe,.

1 seised the opportunity to attack Sir 
j Kiavelle; appointed chairman of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway temporary 
board of management.

Hlr Joseph, declared Mr. tannon. 
bore the moat hated name of any man 
In Canada. He wa. th. greatest war 
profiteer In the Dominion, and had 
earned a moat unsavory reputation 
during the great struggle while ac
quiring millions. Mr. Cannon de
clared the people of Canada expect- 
<*d the Government to see that tne 
huge sums voted for the Grand Trunk 
were not placed In the hand, of a man 
like Sir Joseph Flavelle.

Mr. Cannon's attack called forth 
a warm. defence from Hon. J. b. 
Reid. MiSater of Railway,, who wa, 
piloting the estimate*. There wa, not 
a man in Canada who had a better 
reputation than Sir Joseph Ha ville, 
he claimed. It would he In the beat 
Interest, of Canada If the Government 
were to aecure Sir Joseph as chair
man of the Canadian Railway Hoard 
The attack made by Mr . Cannon was

EXTREMISTS IN
PARIS PURSUED

Parle May 31—Forty buildings. In
cluding the residences of M Frossard. 

lL.aC.crr tar y of th. French Socialist
TT5«V, HWW smmrtti.
| .alitor, and Ernest Lorior, leader of 
! the Socialist Party, were searched by 
I the police yesterday. Y 
1 a consultation waa held In the pub

lic pronecutor’a office from 10 o’clock 
laat night until after midnight and 
search warrants Were issued. It is 
expected fifteen places will be raided 
to-day.

The warrants were issued in con
nection with charges of anti-army 
activities and inciting to disobedience. 
No arrests wefre made ye^erda-y.

TWO YEARS FOR
BEING BIGAMIST

Nelson. Msv 31.—Francis Wood, who 
blgamously married Mary lamcaiter 
at Nelson on November I, 1919. and 
was recently brought beck fronh Van
couver. where he was employed at 
the gas works, by the Provincial 
Police on the complaint of William 
Brown, father of hts. hlgiynous wife 
after the arrival of his legal wife 
frotn England, pleaded guilty before 
Judge ,1. A. Forln here yesterday and 
was sentenced to two years In the 
penitentiary at New W»umnslsr.

given five years.

Toronto. May 31 —Edward Morton 
Brown who was foreign exchange re
ceiving teller at the local head office 
of the Bank of Montreal, was to-day 
sentenced to five years In the 
penitentiary tin confession of steal
ing $31.hull from the bank. Partial 
restitution has been made.

• Man wants but little here below" 
and he can flrfd a lotla the things 
he wants by studying the Times ads

ROLLED OATS— $1.00 HOTHOUSE CUCUMBERS—
- .......................................... 10c

KINO S QUALITY BREAD 
FLOUR—4!* 11». sack.......... $2.85 NICE BAÇK or BREAKFAST BACON—

By thc*fiiêce or half-piece— 45c
PURE ORANGE MARMALADE— OP„

4-lb. tin ......................................... Otlt PURE RASPBERRY or STRAW 
DPODV .TAM 4.1h tin........... 89c

INDEPENDENT CREAMEpY 
BUTTER—J lbs. for........... 85c ASHLEY’S SELF RAISING 20cFLOUR—Per packet ...............

FINE LOCAL POTATOES— $1.50 LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT, for 15c
FRESH SPINACH—

3 lbs. for........' ................. 25c CANADIAN SARDINES— 25c
FINE LARGE GRAPEFRUIT-

4 for ...... ...................... ; .... 25c QUAKER PORK, BEANS and 10cSWEET JUICY ORANGES—
Per do*ea^............................ 25c TOMATO SAUCE—Per tin ..

PACIFIC MILK— 25cFresh Fruit and Vegetable» of all kinds. 2 large cans .............................

EXPENDITURES 
AHE HARPED OUT

Dominion Supplementary Es
timates Total $23,959,842
Ottawa. May II.—Supplementary 

estimate» tabled in the House of Com
mons last night by Sir Henry Dray- 
tun. Minister of Finance, total $23,- 
959,142. The figure Is low, and Indi
cates a close scrutiny of expenditures.

Of the amount, $12,000,000 is pro
vided for loans to Provincial Govern
ments to encourage the erection of 
dwelling houses in substitution for an 
Item in the main estimates of $10.- 
454,000, which ia dropped, leaving less 
than $12,000,000 for all other pur
poses. current, capital and demobil
ization. The main supplementary es
timates last year totalled $62.000,000, 
and the year before. $36.700.000.

Provision for public works, both 
for buildings, harbors and rivers, is 
restricted almost entirely to re
pairs and minor betterments. No 
larde buildings or new works are pro
dded for.

A sum of $355.000 is included for 
agriculture, of which $3o0,ovv is an 
additional amount required under the 
head of “health of animals.' for ex
tension of accredited herd work and 
in connection with bovine tubercul-

Relief.
There is a vote of $100.000 under 

the latbor Department for unem
ployment relief, and for. theunfair and unjust ,,1UJU1VI1. .................. ....................... ——

Explanation. purpose under soldiers' re-establish
The Minister made an extended mcnl an amount of $600,000 to pro 

statement to the committee in ex- v|^c further assistance to pensioner■ «tiennent -------------
planation of the item under discus 
*ion. Part nf the total amount had 
been uséd to pay accounts due or 
overdue when the Government took 
over the operation of the road. These 
amounts, totalling over $50.000.000, 
would be considered by the arbitrators 
in making their sward. In addi* '*•* 
to the $50.000.000. there was due. 
would fall due during the coming 
year, for rentals, interest, operating 
deficit, capital expenditure.
$41.000.000. There was $22 'XM> OW 
under Grand Trunk Pacific guaran
tees while the Grand Trunk had re
sources available of $32.000.000. leav
ing the net sum of $89.000.000, the 
amount of the vote.

Frank Cahill. Pontiac, moved that 
the item consisting of 889.000.000 for 
the Grand Trunk and $26 000 for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, be reduced by 
121.000.000. This amendment was 
^declared tost, ■■ -

Late.
A. B. Copp. Westmorland, then 

drew the attention of the Minister to 
the fact that it was 1 o’clock In the 
morning. Members of the committee 
were anxious to look over the record 
of the debate in Hansard. He sug
gested that the item be allowe4 Co 
stand for the present.

The Minister objected that no prog
ress had been made Finally, how
ever. he agreed to the *ugge*elon.

Before the committee rose he moved 
an amendment which, he said, was 
necessitated by the fact that the Gov
ernment had acquired the (.rand 
Trunk Railway since the estimates 
were printed- It had the effect of in
cluding the Canadian National Rail
way in the resolution.

The Prime Minister agreed to 
adjournment of the House if the Op
position would consent to pass the civil 
government vote of the Department 
of Labor, amounting to 1206,640. Thta 
was done.

In Senste.
Ottawa. May 31.—On the second 

reading of the copyright bill In the 
Senate yesterday. Henator C ha pais 
appealed fhr more consideration and 
justice for the Canadian author. The 
committee on the bill. Senators Del* 
court. Pandurand, Beique. Chapais 
and David, all strongly protested 
against the clause which made pub
lication compulsory in Canada.

An amendment designed to elimin
ate the clause was defeated 31 to 20.

Before adjournment fclir Jatrns 
Ixmgheed announced that as the re
sult of the conference between the 
Senate and the Commons respecting 
amendments to the Judges' Act, a 
compromise had hern reached where
by it was agreed that Judge* should 
act a* arbitrators and commissioners 
when nominated by the Governor-in 
Council.

vide further assistance to pensioners 
and vocationally trained disabled 
men, married or single, with depend
ents. who recei\ ed assistance as such 
prior to March II last under the reg
ulations then in effect; Cnder re- 

artmrators establishment there are other items. 
In addition amounting to $623.000 to make good

Copas & Son
AglYCOMBHIB 0X0088»

Phones 
64 and M

Phones 
•4 and W

Corner Tort and Broad Streets

THE I

expenditure arising from reconi - 
mendgtlon# Just made by the Com
mittee on Peuaions, Insurance and 
Rv- Kstabltshment, making $1.221,000 
in all.

The $12,000,000 for housing loans 
increases and replaces the Item In the 
main estimates for the same purpose. 
The effect is to increase the original 
appropriation of $25,000.000 to $31,- 
250,000. all provinces to share pro
portionately as to population. A fur
ther amount will therefore now be
come available to those which have 
already drawn their full share of the 
Wnil tts.ooe.ooo. '

Mail Service.
One of the largest item* is $4,180,- 

000, for railway mall service. This is 
required to pay higher rates fixed 
some time ago by the Railway Com
mission and now made operative.

Other items are IncgNisea to Civil 
Service through reclassification. $1.- 
500.000; Lignite Utilization Board, 
$146,000. Canadian National Re
search Institute. $150,000; extension 
of trade agencies In foreign countries. 
$100,000. Grain Inquiry Commission. 
$30.000; reoiganlxation of depart
ments at Ottawa. $50.000. adminis
tration'of Business Profits and In
come Tax Act. further vote required. 
Including additional salary to the 
('«•■missioner of Taxation. $200,000, 
Canadian Government Railways, for 
claims arising out of oyerseaa service 
of employees. $80,000, and to supple
ment pension allowances under In
ter-Colonial and Prince Ed ward 
Island Kmployees’ Provident Fund 
Act. $50.000; Port Arthur and Fort 
William Harbor Improvements, $100,- 
000; towards pure hake of the Daly 
Building. Ottawa. $100,000. to com
plete Toronto postal station “A,” 
$350.000. and Fraær River improve
ments, $100.000.

RECRUITS FOR

' h

Young Women Missed Train 
in Montreal

Montreal. May 31.—A party of 
twenty-nine recruits, mostly com
posed of handsome young girls, lor 
the Mormon colony of Latter Day 
Saints at Salt Lake City. -Utalu__ar 
rived in Montreal on board the steam 
ship Pretorlan from England. They 
were met by Rev. John Chisholm. 
Presbyterian dock missionary, who Is 
an old time enemy of thetr sect and 
who did his utmost to dissuade the 
party from proceeding on their 
Journey, lie was not successful, how 
ever.

They endeavored to get seats in a 
bus bound for the Windsor Street 
Station, but aa no one would ait with 
.them, they were forced to wala and 
missed their train.

The party left later for Toronto on 
their way to their new home.

BRITISH SELL
OLD WAR CRAFT 

TOJ’RIVATE FIRM
I»ndon. May 31.—According to The 

Pall Mall Gaxette and Globe, the Ad
miralty has sold to T. W Ward & 
Company, of Sheffield. Ill obsolete 
warships for about £750.000.

This deal, which is a record one. 
comprises five battleships, six cruis
ers. six light cruisers, three flotilla 
leaders, seventy destroyers, thirteen 
torpedo boats and eight monitors.

The five battleships Are the Mars. 
Hindustan, Dominion. Dreadnought 
and Magnificent.

The price, fixed is jHUjUe rate fifty 
shilling* a ton disprafreWont

TWO BANDITS WERE
CAPTURED BY POLICE

. Fort William. (Ynt, May 31. -Two 
of the five bandits implicated in the 
Cameron Falls holdup of ten days ago 
were captured last night by the 
Schrelber police at “the %’est Switch 
near SchrHber.” The captured men 
made no resistance, although one was 
armed with a leaded revolver.

Two other bandits eacaped in the 
derV.ness.

The Voices of Nature

are calling for more 
vitamines and mineral 
salts in the daily diet 
with which to sustain 
normal growth and 
strength. Keep young 
and buoyant by eating
Shredded

Wheat
the food that contains every 
element the humap body [needs, 
prepared in a digestible form. With 
green vegetables and fruits it is the 
diet for long life and health.
Two biscuit» with berries or other fruits 
make a wholesome, nourishing meal.

TFISCÜ1T is the shredded wheat 
cracker, a crisp whole-wheat toast, 
eaten with butter or soft cheese.

MADE IN CANADA

Children’s Footwear
Our children’s shoes are built to FIT the child s feet and let 

them $row as Nature intended. ,

Natural Comfort
Roomy toes guaranteeing the youngster’s feet to keep in their 

natural position—no cramping.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Phene 1125 Pemberton Building

BATHING CAPS
NEW STOCK

Prices From

35c TO $1.25

“ HALL & 00
Career Yatae and Douglas Sta.

CARRIER PIGEONS
AS AIDS TO PLANES

Peace River. Alta.. May 30.—One of 
the features of the aeroplane service 
to the far northern oilfields inaugu
rated by Imperial Oil, Limited, is a 
flock of carrier pigeons which are 
kept 'at the aerodrome five miles out 
from Peace River town. There are 
now twenty-six of these pigeons in 
the flock and the birds are all very 
tame.

One pigeon will be carried In a 
cage on each plane to be released in 
case of some unexpected accident to 
the plane which would leave it crip
pled In the northern wilderness. In 
the event of such accident, the bird, 
with a tag and message attached to 
Its leg. would be released and wing 
its -way swiftly homeward to the 
aerodrome at PeaCe^Rfver, conveying 
intelligence of the location of the 
crippled plane.

PAW KNOW SE V ERYTHINQ

Willie—PaW. what Is a receiving 
teller?

Paw—A gossip, my son.

ESMONDE MUST
LEAVE CANADA

Vancouver, May 31.—O. T, Grattan 
Esmonds was found guilty of utter
ing sedition by an assise court Jury 
here last night. 4The Jury deliberated 
forty-five minutes after hearing Mr. 
Just tee Morrison's charge, in which ; 
some considerations in Ksmonde s j 
favor were put forward.

The jury, having found the accused i 
guilty, added a recommendation that I 
the sentence should he deportation. j

On Ksmonde making an undertak- j 
Ing to leave the country, he was per- J 
milled to leave the court and make ; 
preparations for departure He will ! 
probably proceed to England via 
Canada and an Atlantic port.

LOWER WAGES.

Classified
Advertisements

Classified advertisements in the news
papers offer to the business man or woman 
many opportunities that cannot be dupli
cated through any other medium.

It is the mission of the classified ad to 
act as a sort of Master of Ceremonies be
tween the man who has and the man who 
wants.

In the past few years classified advertis
ing has attained that degree of efficiency 
that is successful salesmanship.

The “tired business man” who uses the 
classified advertisements is the chap who 
isn't “tired” any more, and who has time to 
do the many things he used to be “too busy” 
for.

Phone 1090, Advt. Dept., Times.

ATTENDANCE OF 20,000. I FOUR HURT IN
Rums. Mar 31.—The A»»oclation of 

Italian Catholic Young Men has 
called a meeting to be held In Sep-------------- calico » imxuoa *•« "v **—» — —-■

Vancouver. May 31.—Bricklayer* : tember which It is expected will be 
have accepted a reduced wage scale hv 20.000 persons from all
In Vancouver. After negotiations 
with the master builders and con
tractor* lasting about six weeks, an 
agreement has been signed by which 
the scale Is reduced from $9 a day to 
$$.50. This agreement will last for 
one year. '

I OOF!

“Ross.” said the colored cook, 
"some of ds colored cooks has or
ganised a club, and we thought meb- 
by you could give us a good name

••Well, Sam.” replied the Ross. 
"How would the Blackfrlare Club do 
for a nameT

attended by 20.600 persons 
over the world.

During the meeting the anniver
saries of the deaths of Dante and St. 
Dominic will be celebrated. There 
also will take place the removal of 
the body of the late pope Leo XIII. 
from the Vatican to his tomb In the 
Church of St. John Lateran.

BE RAY BOX REGULATION.

Ottawa, May 31.—Hon. S. F. Tol- 
b mie. Minister of Agriculture. In the

be permitted again thisberry box
seasoa

AUTO CRASH
Montreal. May $1.—Four men wer* 

injured when at lt.M this morning an 
automobile owned and driven by W. 
Moumier collided with a street ear 
at the corner ot 8L Hubert and*De 
Fleuront Street. The automobile who 
being driven with such speed 
that it threw the car off the track. 
The automobile rebounded from thR 
shock and waa wrecked.

I
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SHOOTING RAPIDS 
TOO TAME, HE SAYS

Sir Alfred Yarrow, Noted 
Shipbuilder, Leads Party 

Into Cowichan
fcowichan Lake, May 30.—Sir Al

fred Yarrow, seventy-nine years of 
age, head of the great Scottish ship
building firm of Yarrows, iAd.. Scot a- 
toun, who has been holidaying in the 
Cowichan district for the last three 
d^ya declined yesterday to- shoot the 
nlpids of the Cowichan River be
cause he said it would.)»® too "monot- 
onoua.”

» Sir Alfred and his party includ
ing Dr. Leeder arrived at Cowichan 
Lake in two motor Cars from Dun
can just before noon. Waiting for 
them at the Riverside Inn wharf were 
two Indian dugout canoes with two 
native rapid runners in each. The 
members of. the party piled into the 
two canoes and with an extra supply 
of paddles and steering poles they 
pushed out from the landing and 
started down with the rush of the

Takes His Own Trip
"Good-bye, if you don’t come back. 

I'll tell them over in London that i 
1 saw the last of you here," said I 
Sir Alfred as the aniinal-headed | 
prows of the canoes got headed down j 
the stream.

When the canoes swept out of j 
sight around the- first bead -of the 
river. Kir Alfred again put up the 
umbrella with which he was shading 
hi; bare head from the hot sun. got 
int&.a small tugboat, and headed it. 
up the lake for his trip. He went 
up around Goat Island. Afterwards 
he returned to his car and made the 
trip back to Duncan and Victoria.

XWater Drop
noes reached Duncan 

late In the afternoon. There were 
threp portages, where the canoes had 
jo be taken out of the river and car

riedàroü'nif, at the falls, the canyon 
and a big log jaip.

In a thirty mile run the river be
tween Cowichan Lake and Duncan 
drops 600 feet.

The Indian canoes for the trip 
down the rapids had to be. hauled 
by wagon from Duncan. The Indians 
charge $30 a day for each canoe 
manned oy two river runners. One 
is usually a young man who is dar
ing and not afraid to take chances, 
so that the passengers may get a 
few thrills; the other is an older and 
experienced man whose duty it is 
to hold t»ack the venturesome young 
brave so that there will be no 
casualty list of canoes or pas-

Setting Up New Records
J. W. Fisher and his brother C. 

W. Fisher of England who are holi
daying around Victoria arrived at 
Dad Janes s this morning for a 
week's fishing.

Jesse James, the well known log
ging contractor, has now got his 
ni net y-horsepower launch on the lake. 
She is a  ̂room y craft and can kick 
out quite a M|»e*d Mr. James ex
pects to shatter all the lake launch 
records twith this just as he broke 
every road record between victoria 
and Cowichan Lake in his big eight- 
cylinder motor car.

NEW VICAR WAS
GIVEN A WELCOME

AT SHAWNIGAN
Shawnigan Lake—A reception wiui 

held in the H. L. A A. Hall. Shawni* 
gan. $be purpose being to extend a 
hearty welcome to Rev. A. L. Nixon, 
the newly appointed vicar of Ail 
Saints' Church. It proved a very 
pleasing function and was largely 
attended.

A portion of the evening was given 
over to the ladies, who prsivided an 
excellent concert. Mrs. Baatian and 
Mrs. Worledge contributing several ; 
vocal numbers in very fine voice and 
Miss Belle CltfVk played several 
pieces-'-on the piano. During the 
evening C. W. Lonsdale, the 
vicar's warden, spoke, welcoming the 
new rtcar, and also paying a fine 
tribute te Rev. E H. Hunt, who had

officiated at the chtfreti voluntarily 
during the period the church was 
without a vicar. He also compliment
ed the members for- the excellent 
financial standing.

Miss A. Clark, the people’s warden, 
spoke briefly, urging an earnest for
ward movement.

Rev. A. L, Nixon, replying, stated he 
had come to British Columbia to spy 
out the land, having heard so many 
favorable accounts wüile in England, 
and he felt sure he* would not regret 
the step he had taken. During the 
war he had acted as a chaplain to the 
Imperial forces and had every reason 
to feel proud of the part the Can
adians had taken in the struggle.

A td^ndav School is to be started 
in the church at once and a compre
hensive programme of Anglican work 
planned. Rev. A. L Nixon announced 
the Bishop would hold a memorial 
service on June 9. at 7 p. m.. wheiL^OO mark- Saturday evening A big
the^ memorial lectern would be un-

The ladies of the church had 
decorated the hall very' tastefully and 
after the reception was over served 
refreshments. ^

The masters and scholars of C. W. 
I*on»dale's preparatory school held 
their annual picnic, proceeding down 
the lake in a flotilla of boats and 
landing on one of th^jslnnds, where 
they spent a moat ^Jeyable day. 
Amongst other sports a onç class 
sailing race was held. The scholars 
are particlarly jMever In the manipu
lation of sails and a keen contest 
resulted.

Mr. Lonsdale's school has grdWn to 
very large proportions and tie is con
templating the addition of a senior 
course to his establishment.

Bridges.
A party of government bridge 

builders have gone to the Koksilah 
River to finish the construction of the 
bridge on the site known as the 
Burnt bridge, it is also intended to 
construct a bridge at Wolf Greek, 
thus giving a means of access to the 
Silver Mine and also to the Jordan 
Meadows.

If the present road on the north 
side of the West Arm of the lake was 
linked up with the Silver Mine Trail 
where it crosses the C. X. R. grade, 
a matter of about a mile and a half, 
the road to the mine would be short
ened four miles and Shawnigan 
would he the natural outlet.

I mprovemente.
D. R. Harris I* staying at His place 

on the west side of the lake and is
i. — »

making considerable improvement to 
it.

Mason Hurley- Is making very ex 
tensive improvements on his recently 
acquired property on the West Arm. 
A gang of men are busy giving the 
plaça a park-like appearance. Air. 
Hurley recently arrived from Hong 
Kong, where he was engaged' in busi
ness, and considers Shawnigan Lake 
one of the most lovely places on the

E. Matthews has taken the Shawni
gan home of the late Lieutenant- 
Governor. Col. E. G. Prior, for the 
Summer and Will move in with his 
family June 1.

Moose Matters.
Ladysmith—The Loyal Order of 

Moose Lodge, No. 1458 added a class 
of over seventy to its membership, 
bringing its total up to practically the

frolic of the Maple legion is to lake 
place on Saturday, the 25th of June at 
I^idysmith. The work of initiation 
will be put on by the Maple I^»af 
la g ion Degree Team, accompanied by 
their two famous bands. A large 
number of' candidates are also ex
isted from the «oast lodges to gc 
through at the same time.

St. John Ambulance.
Nanaimo — The results of the 

examinations recently held under the 
auspices of the 'Nanaimo t'entre of 
the St. John Ambulance Association 
are announced as follows : ('and Mates 
of Canadian Western Fuel Co.,’ em
ployees, First Aid and Mine Rescue 
Association—For label (fourth ex
amination and up), C. J. Tyler. J. A. 
Ch&llioner, D. Stobbart, R. Shield. (5. 
Runasky. For medallion (third ex
amination ), F. Nash. F. Cope. S. K. 
Norris. For voucher ( second ex
amination). C. Nicholls, D. H. Simp
son, W. Thorpe, T. Carnelly. For 
certificates (first examination>. J. 
McKay, A. R. Wil*m. John Scott. J. 
D. Miller. J. Sutherliuid, T. Ruther
ford, R R. Smart. A. il. Cottle, L. 
Cottle, Jos. Taylor. J. A. Thomson, T. 
W. Simpson. T. H. Pearson, jr.. T. 
Rothery. J- Carnelly. Junior certifi
cates, F. Gard, C. Wharton, Geo. 
Cottle. The class instructors were. 
Dr O. O. Ingham and Dr. W. E. 
Wilks, while the examinations wer«> 
conducted by IW\ T. J. McPhee and 
Mr. Wm. Fulton, honorary secretary 
Nanaimo Centre St.. John Ambulance 
Association. A. R. Wilson also as
sisting in supervising.

The local secretary Nanaimo Centre 
has also just received the examiners'

report for the First Aid examinations 
conducted at Lantzville for the Na- 
nooee Wellington Collieries eriî|Moyees’ 
class. The following were the suc
cessful candidates: For label (fourth 
examination and up), J. W. Jemson. 
For. voucher (second, examination). P.. 
Hmdmtuxiu. for certificates (first 
exatntnatioq). N B. Roy. J. E. Hind- 
march. C. N. Bywell, J. T. Hlllyer.
S. Jemsen, W. (.'ass, J. Hiquebran, O.
T. McIntosh. H. Hlllyer, M. Slogar. 
Jos. Neen. T. Russell. The LanUvilh 1 
class was instructed by Dr. T. J. 
McPhee and Superintendent J. W. 
Jemsen. examinations being conduct- ; 
ed b* Dr. P. J. Emmeraon. South 
Wellington, assisted by C. J. Tyler 
for St. John Ambulance Association.

Nanaimo.—The death occurred 
shortly after eleven o'clock Saturday 
at the family residence. Fifth Street, 
near the Cricket Grounds of Mary- 
Thomson 1 .aied. wife of Mr. Robert 
Iaiird. and daughter fo Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Thomson, Hecate Street, this 
city

Mrs. Laird, who had been ill less 
than a month, was a native of Stir
lingshire, Scotland, aged 41 years, 
and had resided In Nanaimo for the 
past fifteen years. Besides her hus
band and parents she is survived by 
three daughters. Mrs. Farrell, Five 
Acres, and the Misses May and Pearl 
at home, and one son. David. She is 
also survived by three sisters: Mrs. 
Ransom, Calgary. Mrs. Roberts. 
Stirlingshire, Scotland. and Mrs. 
I-eckle, Nanaimo; and one brother, 
William Thomson, Vancouver.

Nanaimo.—At the annual meeting 
of the local W. C T. V. the following 
officers were elected for the coming 
year: President. Mrs. M. L. Irvine; 
Vice-President. Mrs. Thomson; Cor
responding Secretary. Mrs. M. A- 
Jemson. Treasurer. Mrs. Bool.

Fourteen new members were added.
Delegates to the Convention which 

will he held In Victoria next month 
are Mrs. Riley. Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
Vi pond. Mrs. Bell. Mrs. Cook. Mrs. 
Bradford, Mrs. Dunsmore. Alternates 
are Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Carman, Mrs. 
Bryant and Mrs. Pearson.

TWO MAY DIE AS
RESULT OF SMASH

Edinburgh. Ind., May 31.—Between 
fifty and rflxty persons were injure«V 
two -probably fatally and severe' 
seriously, last night, when a Pen- 
neaylvanht freight train crashed into 
a fast Indiana poll*. Columbus and 
Southern traction car.

, men
are turning to this new 
razor of precision—

PATENTED: CANADA AUGUST 31st, 1920
Alexander Graham Bell, the great Canadian inventor, will always 
be given the credit for the telephone. Bell's work superseded 
the efforts of Page, whoae research was advanced in 1837; 
Bourseul in 1854; and Reis about 1860. In 1878 Bell’s trans
mitter *as itself superseded by Huiming’* “granular carbon 
transmittersince perfected by A. C. White, whose “solid 
back transmitter" has practically displaced all earlier forms.

MOST inventions develop slowly.
and so on. until vou can hardi

The New Improved
Gillette Safety Razor

your Bata can pet yen aO the lux- 
ary of the Sncat ibavmg edge in the 
world. Identify the New Improved 
Gillette by its

Fulcrum Shoulder 
Overhanging Cap 
Channeled Guard 
kUcrometric Precision 
Automatic Adjustment 
Diamond Knurled Handle 
Diamond Trademark on Guard

Fhier Shave—
Karel

In SILVER and GOLD 
Sharing Sets and nuttier OuttUs

$5 «• $75

The New 
Improved

Here a little detail. There another— 
and so on, until you can hardly tell when the perfected device finally 

took shape.
Here in the New Improved Gillette is one of the startling exceptions.
At one stroke- micrometric precision, exact to 1/1000 inch, and these 

three fundamental discoveries, the Fulcrum Shoulder, Overhanging Cap and 
Channeled Guard. * *

The result of the unequalled Gillette experience and resources, developed 
by nearly 20 years’ service to the shaving needs of every civilized people on 
the surface of the globe.

Even measured against your old-type Gillette, the New Improved Gillette Safety Razor 
represents an advance of 75% in shaving comfort and efficiency.

To the man who has never used an old-type Gillette, we say this; ,
Compare the new Improved Gillette with any shaving method or device you know now.
It opens up an entirely new era in shaving — the era of precision, of exact and 

predictable results.
It is worth any man’s money—no matter how attached he may be to 

hie old-fashioned razor or old-type Gillette.

NOTE.—The Gillette Company assumes responsibility for the wr» 
vice of Gillette Bladei when used ia any GENUINE Gillette Bator— 
either old-type or Nets Improved Omette. But with IMITATIONS of l 
the genuine Gillette, it cannot take rupee dkility for terries of Btodes.

MADE IN CANADA

A A KN0WNTNE

ette
-Gillette*

WORLD OVER

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited

SAFETY
RAZOR
Montreal, Canada

... ................................... ........... ==

NEMO
CORSETS

DENT’S
GLOVES

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., .Wednesday 1 pja.
- I

Remarkable Values for Wednesday 
Morning Shoppers

Hero are ten good buying opportunities for those who shop here 
Wednesday morning. Each line represents a substantial saving and 
as some lines arc limited as to quantity we would advise early morn
ing shopping.

Women’s Lisle Hose at 3 Black 4-Ply Knitting Wool
Keg. $5.50, for $2.75 per lb.Pairs for $1.00

-» .
Women’s Fine Cotton Lisle Hose, fae-

* tory seconds, with very slight imper-
• feet ions ; black and white. On sale 

Wednesday morning, 3 pair $1.00

5 Doz. Print Apron Dresses 
Special at $1.25

A special offer of 5 dozen F’rJW-Apron 
Dresses with side front fastening, 
belt and;pockets; medium and large 
sizes. Special ........................ $1.25

Dent’s f’hamoisette Gloves 
To Clear1 at, Pair 95c

Dent’s ChamoLsette Gloves in white and 
natural only ; sizes 6 to 7 Y2 ; good 
quality and splendid wearing. Wed
nesday morning, per pair......... 95y

Wool Sweater Coats to Clear■SNMMNSMÉttbar' t- . - ... js.- ■ - - • _ \

at $6.90
Clearing a special group of Women’s 

Wool Sweater Coats selected from 
our regular stock and marked for 
quick clearance Wednesday morn
ing at .......................... ...........$6.90

Gingham “Tie-Back” Frocks 
Special at $2.95

Fine English 4-I’ly Knitting Wool in 
black only. Regular $5.50; a limited 
quantity to sell Wednesday morning 
aty per pound .,........... .$2.75

Women’s Cotton Lisle Under 
Vests at 3 for $1.00

Women's Cotton Lisle Undervests 
fashioned with short, sleeves and 
strap shoulder. Regular 50c ; Wed
nesday morning at. 3 for... $1.00

Girls’ Corset Waists 2 to 8 
.Years, Special at 50c

Girl’s Corset Waists have been special
ly priced to sell Wednesday morning 
at the low figure of 50c ; sizes to fit 
ages 2 to 8 years..................... .50^

Well made and smart looking “Tie- 
Baek” Gingham Dresses in fancy 
plaid designs trimmed with while 
"rick-rack” braid fall sizes up to 44. 
Special at ...............................$2.95

WtM)L4Mf H<>84v&pe<-ial *t 
Pgr Pair 95c

Fenman’s Full Fashioned Wool Golf 
Hose in fancy heather and Lovat 
mixtnres; sizes 81/2 to 10; wearing 
parts strongly reinforced. Special at, 
per pair........ ,............ ................ 95^

Italian Silk Vests and 
Bloomers at $3.75

Italian Silk Vests in white and flesh ;
Knickers in white, flesh, Paddy, blue 

. and American Beauty. Fine quality 
"specially priced at........ .. .$3.75

The June Saje of Undermuslins

Commences Thursday, June 2nd

See Wednesday’s Times and Thursday’s Colonist for Full 
Particulars and lViees

. View Window Displays -

The WEATHER]

Victoria, May 31—5 a. nr—The fcaro- 
meter ht* fsOlen over the. ElCltifi 
and fins, warm weather is general Une 
and warmer weather also prevails in the 
prairies.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.89; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 72; minimum. 
48; wind, 6 mile* 8.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29 89; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum. 48; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 86; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 80; minimum, 
4f,; wind. calm, weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. JO f>8; tem- 
rwrature, maximum yesterday, 50; mint- 
r.tum, 42; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Îfttoosh—Barometer. 29.88; (enpera- 
». maximum yesterday, 54: minimum, 
44; wind. 24 miles S.; weather, fair.

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 58; minimum. 36; rain, trace. 

-----Temperature.
Max Min.

Barkerville .................................... 64
Portland. Ore...................................  78 50
Seattle ............................................... 74 52
Pehtlelon .................................... ; 76
Grand Forks ................................ 80
Nelson ................................ ;..........79
Cran brook ..............................»... 72
Kaslo ..................»,..........................  70
Calgary ........... J.......... ................ *« 36
Edmonton .... .L.......................... 62 4 4
Qu’Appelle........ .............................  54 36
Toronto ..... .%•................... 79
Ottawa ................... ......................... 80
Montreal .................\.................. 78
St. John .....................Y................ 66
Halifax .....................L ............ 70

ENLARGING COUNCIL
OF TERRITORIES

Ottawa, May 31.—Two Government- 
birts were given third reading in ihe 
House yesterday. The first was the 
bill to amend the Dominion Lands 
Act, which was read a third time 
without discussion.

The other was the bill to amend the 
Northwest Territories Act. The 
Prime Minister explained that the 
purpose of this bill was to Increase 
the membership of the Côunet* which 
administers the Northwest Territories 
from four to six. With th|s explana-

XTRA 
PANTS

with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 

iTailored-to-Measure

L°n WEDNESDAY,
WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

$9I>
■ j

ENGLISH 6. SCOTCH 
WOOLLEN CO

1317 Government

. i.

-
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UNFAIR CRITICISM

If Colonel Flick had confined 
limself to the subject matter of 
Sunday afternoon s meeting fie 
would have remained within the 

.realms of a public question 
«about which he should know as 
•much as anybody else. Itut 
when he strayed into a general 

'condemnation of the.Provincial 
fiovermnent s attitude towards 

i the returned soldier he soon lost 
his footing and got completely 
out of his depth. It is to his 
honor and reputation that he 

■should have been absent upon 
important military duty at a 
time vfhen tjie Oliver Adminis
tration was taking its more ac
tive |i*rt in the country’s rehab
ilitation task. It is nevertheless 
equally unfortunate that he did 
not take the trouble to acquaint 
■himself with its record of un
stinted and well-merited sup
port of the returned mans 
cause. If Colonel Flick had eon- 

(mtlted the journal- of the House 
for the last two years lie would, 
have learned that the represen
tatives of the former members of 
the C. K. F. in the local Legisla
ture had placed themselves on 
record by.way of an emphatic 

'resolution in grateful acknowl
edgement of the Government's 

'discharge of a duty that 
" really ■ Yttrhth- to-binged -to 

the Dominion authorities. And 
before Colonel Flick repeats 
the fallacious charge of min
isterial apathy in this con
nection he might do worse than 
consult the employment register 
of the Civil Service and compare 
the records of the Oliver Gov
ernment with that of any Pro 
vinpial administration in Can
ada or in any other country 
jfor that matter. To eon-- 
•deinn it because it did not 
see its way to assist the 
local military units nr by reason 
of its inability to accept any re
sponsibility for Red Cross activ
ities is unfair. It is like telling 
half a tale.

REFORM IN INDIA.

When Mr. Rustnm Rustninjee. 
addressed the Chicago Chamber 
of Commerce the other day he 

informed its members that Brit
ish rule bad been a great bless 
Stag to the masses of India. The 
fact i-
those who have takeif the trou
ble to study thé gradual pro
gress which India has made un
der ils influence. But it is re
freshing Io hear the verdict from 

•one who fought tooth and nail 
"for const it nl input reform rimt” 

1 whose appreciation of govern
mental responsibility does not 
go to the extent which has char- 
terized the aspirations of those 
with whbm.be parted when their 
Conception of autonomy began 
to embrace the- plea that India, 
lock, stock, and barrel, should 
be turned over to them, and that 
« very ' agency previously era 
ployed for the preservation of 
peace should be abolished.

Prior to I he—passage of the 
Bow law the Government 
of India was nominally that 
of the"' King as Emperor 
of India. It appealed strongly 
to the average Indian to 
whom government is a per
sonal affair. But this, type of 
submission is offensive to the 
democratic instincts of u large 

* part of the British race ; hence it 
follows that for the past thirty 
years there has been an en
deavor on the part of the “ad
vanced” section toitrain the In
dian public along its conception 
of democracy, y Very probably, 
however. IFTiïih been overlooked 
that the British democratic 
trend iCjfce result of an evolu
tionary struggle long, strenuous 

• and widespread, among the 
British race. Such has not been 
the case in ■ India.

In other words the autono
mous measure now iri1 operation 
is a desire to implant democratic 
institutions among people who 
still adhere to theocratic, aristo
cratic pr autocratic ideas of gov 
ernment. It is the first step to
wards an acceptance of the view 
that the work of the “cduca-

ment. Whether racial indic
ation or inherited capacity fpr 
self-government will be such as 
to warrknt an extension of the 
principle at an early or distant 
date remains to be seen.£

None the less the Act as 
it stands is" designed to 
meet the supposed demand 
and it should justify its 
inauguration. It does not sat
isfy 1 he extremists who follow 
the Ghandi programme which al
ready has been described by one 
of the non-Brahmin leaders as 
“the stepping stones to the well 
of eternal damnation.”

THE COST OF PEACE.

If there were any scarcity of 
arguments in support of a limit
ation of armaments the average 
individual might ask himself 
why he should continue to pro
vide the funds for building bat
tleships when no less than- one 
hundred and eleven obsolete 
craft—including the pride of 
the British navy fifteen years 
ago—could he sold for three- 
quarters of a million pounds. All 
he has to do to appreciate the 
enormous wastage in “defence” 
of the peace, for which he craves 
is to reckon that the amount 
realized for these one hundred 
and eleven vessels would be suf
ficient only to defray the cost 
of about one-fifth of a modern 
battle cruiser. In other words 
the-gost of preventing nations 
from- sjjTingmg at each others 
throats to-dav is about ten times 
as much as it was before the 
great-menace to the peace of the 
world was—removed- -by—a—live 
years ’ war. ___________ ___

and the people of this country
___ __ __ have footed the hill for a legal
tors*' is ripr for- nckRowI#*f»-| performance wtitrlY ' should • trot

BRITISH EMPIRE CLUBS

After his examination of Great 
Britain in war time one ce!e> 
brated American ^-novelist de
scribed her as the poorest adver
tiser in the world. British states- 
memtWfWred tlw-'fwt before 

gî'fat conflict eftjfio to id 
end and did all that was pos
sible to correct many wrong im- 
pressions that had been created 
by the propagandist systems of 
the Central Powers. It was even 
necessary to publish facts and 
figures for American consump
tion. Similarity of tongue and 
custom constituted no harrier tti 
prejudice. Anti-British busy- 
bodies bad carried out their mis
sions so completely and thor
oughly. In the light of these 
discoveries, and because of the 
fact—that - public- sentiment 
throughout the world has begun 
to demand a closer intimacy 
with the business of nxtiops than 
was possible uuder the anti
quated usages of diplomacy, 
there is much to commend 
the proposal which has for its 
object the organization of com 
munities of British Empire citi
zens in foreign countries. British 
ideals and British customs arc 
not understood as widely as they 
should be. Lack of advertising 
— and the word, is properly used 
—is responsible for a brand of 
misconception that borders on 
dangerous suspicion. But a Brit
ish Empire Club in a foreign 
city would forge a tangible, if- 
unofficial, link between two 
peoples to their mutual benefit.

THE ESMONDS FARCE.

After the expenditure qf a 
fairly reasonable sum of public 
money Mm Osmond Thomas 
Grafton Esmonde has been 
found guilty of nsing seditious 
language in the City nfy Vancou
ver on or about the first day of 
April of the present year. As a 
result of the legal proceedings 
iii point this young and wealthy 
brmonoeled gentleman with a 
Sinn Fein bee in his bonnet has 
been ordered to remove himself 
to the other side of the Atlantic 
as fast as train and boat service 
will permit. In other words the 
Canadian people have found the 
money to provide an open and 
harmless enemy of Great Brit
ain with just the sort of pub
licity for which he was looking 
when lie sought to laud here 
homeward bound from. Aus
tralia. As we pointed out at the 
outset this young man should 
have been told politely and 
firmly that his presence in* 
this country would be toler
ated only as long as he 
would require for his journey 
from Vancouver to the Atlantic 
seaboard. Ills mission wqs 
known long before the trail*. 
Pacific liner reached these 
waters and the necessary ar
rangements could have been 
made for his unceremonious 
translation Eastwards. As it is 
he has accomplished his object

have been necessary. No wonder 
Esmonde chose the first of April 
for his Vancouver meeting.

SIR ALFRED YARROW.
, , .y, -' "- It should he a source of more

than usual gratification to Sir 
Alfred Yarrow that-he should b< 
permitted to come - in person 
upon a tour of inspection of the 
Pacific branch of the gigantic 
establishment which beats his 
name and over whose destinies 
he is peripitted to preside at an 
age when most men have crossed 
the Great Divide. It is the more 
interesting that his visit to Vic
toria should synchronize with 
maritime development with 
which his decision to extend Ins 
industrial activities to the Paei 
tic Coast was so closely related 
seven years ago. And it may he 
assumed that in the fulness of 
time the name which is a house
hold term in every corner of the 
world will be as intimately asso
ciated with tile Port of Victoria 
as it is with that great clanging 
area on the Clvdc.

letters ■ i1»i —«if to iMm amI
Intended for publication muet bo abort 
and legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of insertion. All 
communications must beàr the name and 
address of the writer, but not for publi
cation unless the owner wishes. The 
publication or rejection of articles is s 
matter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor. No responsibility is assumed by 
tbe paper for MSS. submitted to tee

NOTE AND COMMENT
When Mr.'O. T. 0. Esmonde 

reaches the other side of the At 
laiitic he will he swallowed up 
among people who are a great 
deal more important than he 
may ever expect to be.

Once again the Turks have of
fended (ireat Britain, But this 
is only a case of history «-ontin
ning to repeat itself. If Turkey 
does not behave at once there 
will be another of those wrist 
smacking naval Uehionst rat ions 
ttt-wl4vh the wily one became so 
accustomed during the latter 
half of the last century,

What is the use of postpon 
,ng the conference upon flit 

rf$ppcf - l-mr?— -À tier
his recent vote of confidence 
Premier Briand can gain noth
ing by delay.

OTHER PAPERS’VIEWS
♦RENEWED YOUTH’V-SUDDEN 

DEATH
(From The Brooklyn Dally Eagle)
Ponce de l^eon never found the 

fountain of Perpetual Youth, in Flori
da or elsewhere. * Professor Hti-inarh 
of Vienna forge.t« the fountain and 
pu ta hi» faith in the thyroid gland. 
A I,ondon wlndower. aged 72. Jour
neyed to Vienna, endured the opera
tion and returned, home, an he 
thought, rejuvenated. FITS nerves 
and his muncles seemed to have be
come those of a man of 35. He began 
lecturing orjf his experience, and so 
big were his audiences that he h.id 
hired Albert Hall in Ixmdon for one 
that never was given. For on the
I-Ve "Of The date set. t+rrec mvMtths 
after Htetnaeh got through with him,, 
the widower was found dead in bed. 
In his morning1 mail was a letter from 
the Austrian scientist asking him to 
have photographs taken, showing 
himself <n>ing all sorts of athletic 
stunts. The chief mourner over ihe 
veteran*». death , is., a . Vienna._ nurse, 
whom he whs engaged to marry.

One cannot help recalling W. < 'lark 
Russell s ' Frozen Pirate,'* kept young 
by Jack Frost for fifty years on n 
glacier, whom* age came upon him 
three days after he was thawed out. 
one London doctor is credited with 
• h. explanation that while Htelnach 
did not renew the current of vitalism, 
he did make It "flow more rnpldfy to 
exhaustion, or that the old roan was 
like a--bit -of-clock work Avi4-h the ea- 
rnpement gone, showing large energy 
for a vefy short period of time.

IA «-n this might have its attrac
tions for age. in certain tempera
ments. The customary' processes of 
conservation are pretty tlrtvomB. a 
short life and a merry one may be 
I>referred at 72, as earlier in one's 
existence when the end doesn’t really 
seem so Imminent. But those who 
àéeg the thymtd gbm* Mecca ami 
shrine must be prepared to pay the

After all. growing old gracefully is 
better worth while than vain specu
lation and hazardous experiment. Oine 
would hardly wish to be a. Bulgarian 
centenarian at the expense of. living 
on the fermented sour milk advocated 
by Metchnikoff. There are countries 
where long life is a doubtful advan
tage, and Bulgaria Is one of them. 
And the general proposition is pretty 
sum to hold good, at least for our 
generation The days of a man's 
years are three-score and ten. and If 
by reason of strength they be four
score. yet Is their strength, labor and 
forrow. for they are soon cut off, and 
we fly away.”

TORONTO PRINTERS
ARE NEGOTIATING

Toronto, May 31.—Eleventh-hour 
negotiations are In progress to-day In 
an effort to prevent a strike of print
ers here to-morrow This e, strike, 
which has been threatening for 
months, will, if U comes off, tie up 
the printing Industry of Toronto in 
practically every branch except that 
of the dally newspapers, which are‘not. 
affected directly at present. The 
agreement between the employers and 
employees expire» to-day. Under the 
old agreement the men have worked 
a forty-eight-hour week for $35. The 
latest offer of the men. It is under
stood. is to work a forty-four-hour 
week for $38.60. !?.

The employers declare that the In
dustry, in its present condition, can
not stand an Increase In wages for 
less production.

WELfttjt SOCIETY.

To the , Editor —Would you kindly 
allow me, through the medium of your 
paper, t«r call the. attention of the 
XVeleh residents of Victoria and \ icinity 
to the rules of the Society re member
ship?

Rule 5 of our constitution reads thus 
"The membership is limited to those of 
Welsh descent and all those burn m 
Wales or who have resided in the Prin
cipality for not less than live years ; also 
Hives of Welshmen and husbands of 
Welshwomen "

Rule 7 states- "Kadi male member 
shall pay a subscription of fifty cents 
quarterly, and each f«*ntale member 
twenty-five cents quarterly, to be paid in 
advance All children under sixteen 
years of age free membership "

The next meeting of the Society will 
be to-mtrtrow in the usual place 

A. PKTCH.
President.

1904 Davie Street. May 30, 1921

** THE CENSUS.

To the Kdltor —On Wednesday next a j 
beginning h ill be made simultaneously ! 
in all parts of Canada for the taking of 
the usual census. Enumerators for the 
City of Victoria have been duly api>oint- 
ed. trained and sworn in. and on that 
day each will btgin his work of enumeits

To many the number and character ni 
the quest ions asked may seem an 
ausurduy. but those In charge of the 
Statistical Department**)# the Dominion 
think otherwise.-''"'" ‘

Kwh as the stress of^Jjjf last seven 
years has affected private affairs 
Las affected national interests and at 
the moment the Government of Canada 
desires to make the most effective stock

It is highly desirable that the Inter
viewed pu Mi' should give the most 
prompt audience jtossibU* to the enumer
ator as it Is imperative to have the work 
of the city completed by the 15th of 
June, if possible Tbe enumwatora axe 
instructed to use e\ery discretion pos
sible to have the lime of their call as 
convenient as may be and it is hoped . 
that if at the time of his call you are 
unable to afford the necessary tune a 
definite appointment will he made h ith 1 
him when he tflll return to complete his 
interview.

Nome of the questions may appear of j 
an Invidious, nature, hut r.o hf*itatlon 
need he indulged tr pfox idlfig the In
formation, as ex'ery enumerator is j 

Awmrxt io. ^•'« a ^n ■ ^Ad —■a |
1 Tlv r s. em* to be in the public loind 
some doubt as to the question of nati >n- i 
alit> Involved, but I wish to say that j 
there need lie no apprehension that 
Canada as a nation Is not fully recog
nised. If you owe your allegiance t«*
( "ai.ada you WiH be gllWMtl M a 1 "ana - 
dian distinct from the question of your I 
racial origin For example, a ja>rson 
mai 1. horn Ip Fcin-e of French par-nt- 
nge and Still he a Canadian A person 
may be 4>orn in .«Germany of a Cefrqan , 
father and Polish mother and still be a j 
Canadian A person may he born in j 
Russia of am Austrian mother and a , 
Berman father and still he a Canadian ; 
A person may. be born in The United 
Btates of ar. Italian father and nn 
American mother and still be a L'apa-

I have endeavored In the selection of 
niy enumerators to choose those fitted 
for efficient work and In need of the 
small remuneration involxed. glx'ing pre
ference as reqi ested by the Government 
to. ex_-service men, ______

Kwh enumerator is provided with A 
card of identification and If anyone Is in 
doubt as to the right of inxaklon of his 
home by such it xx ill only !** neceaaary 
to ask him to produce the card ;

I trust that the public will realize, the 
Importance of meeting the enumerator ! 
in a kindly spirit and help him In the 1 
COnYptlaftntt nr The Foint let#* inf.-rmatron | 
required at this critical time in our na- j 
tional history.

w a. oavscr
Census Commissioner, Victoria District i

LIGHT
—AND—

HEAVY
MOTOR
TRUCKS

FOR RENT
Reasonable Rates

Hauling of Every Kind 
Undertaken

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Bt 'Phone 139

WEDDING STATIONERY
Neatly ant Correctly Printed. 

Visiting Cards and Cake Boxes.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber Stamp and seal Manufacturers 
1012 Langley SL „ Phone 1*0

Malt Orders Carefully Attended Te

[vjAYBLOO^
Has No Equal in Cufr Quality

For Pocket 
or Office

In offices where pencil 
expense is a consider
able item, the "Auto- 
point" Is greatly in 
favor. It is the finest 
pencil made, and is 
priced at only.

85c

Otecei
The Big Stationery Store 

•17—View Street—«17

"The stars Incline, but do nP 
com pet."

HOROSCOPE
.TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1S21. 

(Copyright. 1921. by The McClu-s
Newspaper^Sfnmcdte.)

Astrologers read thi^ as an uncertain 
dax In which the Hun and Neptune fir- 
in hen,-li.- nSjWKd. but Mercury. Uranus
and Jupiter-leM^-stroiigly ailv--------

The p'l.'inets are friendly to all *ho 
are at the head of Government, and the 
stars during this configuration are be
lieved to aid vision concerning men and

,1'rder this sway persons should reach 
the goa! -,f ambition easily, whether the 
•ruling desire he for janver or for 'money!

It is an auspicious day for those who 
seek political appoint mente or who ap
ply for i*>#4lions of any sort.

Tüdges ariiT ftlTwtlo have power to ib** 
ride important questions regarding the 
public weal are well directed 

There is a sign that TftfoshadoWy a 
great Acrr-BB r.f common sense, especi - 
ally among women, xvh<» xvill gratluaby 
r., ..\ ,-r from the effect» "f the war. 
a hk*h aroused all the primitive and per- 
tlatory insTlnct-s In both sexes.

This Is a forbidding rule for the sign
ing of any sort of contracts or J ease* 

Mercury gives warning to newspaper 
men that, while publicity will, offer large 
rewards, there will be sweping écono
mies In the Journalistic field

It Is not a lucky day for love affairs, 
espeetaHy f«r rite «if romance*
there is a forbidding aspect. *

Kduratiohal mox'emenl# of many sorts 
will gam strength and will accomplish 
good re-nrfts^*t'14ve next few months.

Persons whtwe birthdate it is should 
i*e especially cautious In the -coming 
> ear. They should avoid all business 
risks and should not Indorse notes.

<'hilriren born on this day may meet 
with much opposition. These subjects 
of Gemini are not usually fitted for pub
lic life, but succeed beat In studious pro
fession».-

LLOYD GEORGE AND
BRIAND DIFFER

(Continued from page 1.)

THE NEWER STYLES

dressmakers'Hhaprlelgh — Your 
bills are ruining me.

Mrtf. Hhapelelgh -I'm doing .the 
best ,1 can. my dear. I get along with
alKiut h*ll thotlouiea, tu*»S âedtiw.
—New York Bun

that this was the plan. An Italian 
officer remarked: "It Is high time 
they let us,loose op these fellows."

The Black Watch will be quartered 
here until the remainder of. the Bri
tish force comes. It is said they then 
will he ready to take the field within

-*r—.------------Cam mission.______________
Baris, May 31.—Before the meeting 

of the Allied Supreme Council to set
tle the partitioning of Upper tiileeia, 
the F’rench Government is devoting 
itself to a study uf all the elements of 
the problem In the most complete 
possible manner. For this purpose it 
has created u] «•«unmission at the 
Foreign < »fflce to centralize all the 
information received and prepare * 
project which will serve as a basis for 
<li»<’nasion,

, Hitherto two solutions have been 
1 put forward One is by General Le- 
! rond, French Vommissloner In Sil
esia, who proposes to give Poland all 
the right hank of the Oder up to the 
region of Oppelin, that is entirely a 
mining Industrial district. The Bri
tish plan, on the other hand, pro
pose» to give Poland only the two 
southerly districts of Pies* and R> b- 
nik, where the plebiscite showed a 
great Polish majority.

Cqm promise.
Between these two plans there ia 

evidently a wide difference. The 
French Govcrnmcht nevertheless is 
conx inced that it Is possible and de
sirable with mutual good will to reach 
a compromise solution. Between two 
opposing solutions a compromise is 
never impossible and the peace con
ference was filled upon to solve prob
lems quite* as difficult and quite as 
-complicated as this one, if not more

Amongst pofmUr fetioms njoymg 
» degree of acceputnet is one thrt 
only in the city of ConsUntinopU 
cm the best coffee he ehimood.

IN Constantinople years ago they appt» 
dated the importance of good coffee. 

But now, good coffee is universally known 
and recognized.

Seal Brand COFFEE
giwws sale by side with the colfrss fcrlwspun 

" tot, and the teachings of Turkey, combined 
with modem and sanitary methods, give us • 
coffee rich in fragrance and flavor—a delicacy 
amongst the drinks of the world.

Sold mi y», i end 2 lb. tm^ Whole, gromJ 
or fne groond for TricoUtoTonJ pereoUtor nee.

CHASE A SANBORN, , Q*«.

eo. The principal Ideas by which the 
French will be inspired during the 
coming negotiations ere as follows: 
First, a most essential point is the 
matter of leaving aa few Poles as 
possible under German domination. 
The chief difficulty in this comes 
from the opposition between country 
and town. The former gave in roost 
of the contested territory a- Polish 
majority, whereas in the latter the 
majority distinctly was for the Ger
mans for the simple reason that the 
greatest effort at Germanisation had 
been exerted in the urban agglomer
ations. It Is quite clear that from 
these conditions, whatever may be the 
decision, there are bound to be some 
people dissatisfied. It Is essential 
that these should be In number as feW 
as possible.

Never Complete.
After all a plebiscite, like an elec

tion, is never a perfectly Just solu
tion. When the frontiers of Csecho- 
Hlovakia and Rumania and Jugo
slavia had to be traced a precisely 
similar difficulty was encountered. 
The rural populations were Slovak, 
Rumanian or Serb while the urban 
populations were almost exclusively 
Magyar. This in no way prevented 
the makers of the treaty from ua- 
Higning a number of towns to the 
Csechs, Rumanians or Serbs. Why 
should the tiries, who are and re
main allies the Entente Power*, 
be treated differently from them? 
The French Government feels they 
should not be. It feels that If there 
is doubt It Is the Poles who should 
get the benefit of It and not the Ger
man!. That Is the attitude France is 
preparing to support and to have 
adopted.

Otheq Considerations.
The desire of the populations as 

expressed by the plebiscite. It Is said, 
ought to be taken Into account In 
other considerations such as the 
means of communication, railroads, 
canals and services of supply, especi
ally water supply. These are the 
various elements that must neces
sarily come Into the question. The 
French Government feels that how
ever complicated they may he, it 
should he possible to find a solution 
that will give the maximum of Jus
tice to both sides.

Carsful. Prsparation.
This solution—and this is a point 

to which the French Government 
clings nv«*t stubbornly—cannot be 
improvised. It must, on * the con
trary, be carefully prepared by pre
cise "and detailed work. The French 
declare that It is only when this, 
work has been fully completed that 
the Supreme Council can meet to ad
vantage.

Will Disarm.
Oberglogau, Upper Silesia, May 

31. German defence organization* 
In this city and In other towns west 
of the < >der River will disarm and 
(U»b*nd as .. -inicr-A4i4eth
authority has been re-established In 
Upper Silesia, said General von 
Hoefer, commander of German guards 
im this city, yesterday. He added the 
Allies should be thankful that the 
Germans had "organized these men 
and had maintained order. Instead of 
trying to disarm and disband the de
fence troops at this critical time.

"We do not want to keep these 
men under arm* a minute longer 
than necessary," he went on. "but we 
must protect ourselves." >

Study the classified columns for 
safe real estate investments. ,

IIBits of

50738 V

Margie ............................ .............................. ^ Fox Trot

Na-Jo ...................................................  Fox Trot

50740

Do You Ever Think of Me...................................Fox Trot

Arabia ..............................  ..One Step

50741

My Mammy  ...................... Premier Quartette

Ix>ok for the Silver Lining...............................
............................................... Shepherd and James

50730

1 ,Never Knew ................  Fox Trot

Sweet lavender.........................  Fox Trot

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
(Victoria Times, May 31. 1896)

The Opposition candidate.. Menti. Templeman end Milne, will »d 
dree, meetings of the elector, of Victoria Electoral District at Colqmte 
Hall on Thursday, June 4 -7*#

Baseball: Out of three games played at Seattle, Victoria has
won two. —---------*ef

The remains of ten of^the victim» of the bridge disaster were to-day 
Interred in Ross Bay Cemetery. Large numbers congregated at the dif
ferent churches, where svlemn services were held.

COAL EMBARGO
WAS A FAILURE

(Omtlnued from page 1 ) 
At Glasgow

- Importation of eighteen days to arrive from the Dp-
•- r-rmv bWtw 'firWT sffWWP^mTnloh;-- ---------- ------

what important factor in meeting the
situation caused by the coal miners’ 
strike in Great Britain. Last week 
a dispatch to The Times, dealing with 
the receipts of foreign coal, empha
sized the fact that nearly all the ves
sels arriving at Glasgow with coal 
cargoes were Canadian. The pur
chase of coal from Canada has since 
been made the subject of lively debate 
among the members of the Glasgow 
City Council. Heated protests were 
made against its purchase by the Gas 
Committee and the meeting finally 
broke up in an uproar.

Labor members of the Council said

that the members of the committee 
had made themselves the tools of an 
unscrupulous Government and had 
purchased the coal from Canada to 
aid in securing the defeat of the strik
ing miners. It was incidentally men
tioned that the shipments had taken

The result of the discussion was 
approval of the committee's action In 
buying the Canadian coal for its gas

EASY EXPLANATION

"1 say, Stalker." he said, "you re 
member you told me you had hunted 
tigers in West Africa? Well. Captain 
Smith tells me there are no tigers 
there."

"Quite right, quite right," said 
Stalker, blandly. "I killed them all" 
— London Opinion.
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to Business
IF you ask a man why he wears FLEET 

FOOT shoes to business, nine times 
out of ten he says, “because they are so 
comfortable.”
FLEET FOOT shoes are comfortable. _The fine 
rubber soles and heels take up the jar of walking. 
The canvas uppers are light, cool and easy on the 
feet. The shapes are designed by Experts who 
know how to put good style into shoes that fit the 
feet snugly, yet are light and flexible.

Most men wear FLEET FOOT right through the summer. They have 
several pairs. Sensible oxfords for business—sport models for bowling, 
golf or tennis—a smart pump for evening wear—and perhaps heavy 
FLEET FOOT shoes for gardening or working around the house.
FLEET FOOT are so economical that you can have two or three pairs 
for the price of one pair of leather shoes. _

Wear them this summer—put the whole family in FLEET FOOT.
The name (gl** in the style of lettering shown 
aboxre, is stamped on every genuine FLEET FOOT 
Shoe—look for it.'

FLEET FQOT shoes ore sold by the 
leading shoe dealers everywhere. RÜÏ hpN)

(Sip ,t,vr. - :.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Mount • a. m. to « p. m. Wednesday, f p. m. Saturday. • P- m.
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Very Attractive Values in Serge Skirts, Wash Goods, Handbags 
Also Linoleum and Oilcloth Remnants—For the Half-Day Shopping

Serge Skirts
Latest Styles

Best Values

<
i

Our stock of Serge Skirts is now complete and we in
vite your inspection.

They comprise the latest modes of plain and pleated 
effects and can be supplied in colors of navy, black aud 
brown.

Skirts of hard-wearing quality, fast dye, light or 
medium weight that can be worn on any occasion with 
good effect.

Children’s Rompers and Aprons 
In Excellent Qualities and New Styles

Children'* Rompers, with shoulder straps and knee
hands yoke of self material, made very attractive 
with a trimming of nursery rhyme figures. The 
two poekets and neek are bound around with blue 
or pink and fan. Sizes to fit the ages of 2, 3 and
4 yeafs. Special, a suit, at......... ............. $1.25

Children's All-Over Aprons, in check and stripe 
prints made kimono style, with a belt in the back, 
just like mother's. Sizes for 4 to 12 years. $1.00 

r-Olildren s, First Floor—Phone 6896 
------ ■--------------------------------------------------------------------

All sizes to 34 and at the following prices:

$5.95,$6.15,$8.75,$12.50 bp to$16.50
—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010*

Women’s and Children’s Knit 
Cotton Bloomers—Priced Low
Women’s Fine Knit Cotton Bloomers, elastic at waist 

and knee, and gusset. Color, pink. All sizes.
Special at........................................................  75#

Children's Fine Knit Cotton Bloomers, excellent
quality : elastic at waist and knee ; in colors of 
white and pink. To fit ages from 4 to 10 years.

> Special at. pair ....... .......... ............................50#
—Knitwear, First Floor—Phone 6896

A Large Choice in Men’s
Bathing Suits

All-Wool Bathing Suits, “Pride of the West’’ brand, one-piece 
style suits with skirt attached and buttoned at the shoulder. 
Shown in a variety of color combinations. One of the best 
on the market at .. ....... x   ...................... $7.25

Men's All-Wool Bathing Suits in same style as the above in 
shades to suit every buyer and ranging in price from $-1.75
to ............... ......... ..............  ........................................ $6.00

One-Piece Style Cotton Bathing Suits, with skirt attached. 
Shown in combination colors. All sizes at, a suit, $1.35 
to ................. !.......... ..........$1.85

Boys' Cotton Bathing Suits, in combination color effects; one- 
piece style with skirt; sizes 22 to 26 at $1.15 v sizes 28 to 
32  ............................ .................. . $1.25

—Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor—Phone 2820

Boys’ Print Shirt Waists for $1.25
Shirt Waists of excellent quality print, patterned in fancy stripes of black, blue and 

mauve ; they have turn-down collars, pockets, button band cuffs and adjustable button 
at the waist line;, all sizes ......... I............................................................................. $1.25

—Boys' Furnishing*. Main Floor—Phone 282®

Bargains in the Infants’ Department
Odd Lin* in Ihfaifti' "Shortening Dresses of lawn and" namSobk.

On sale at ................... ................................. ........................ 98#
Rompers of white cotton gaberdine and strong flannelette. On

sale at T...........................................................................69#
Infants' Silk sad Silk and Poplin Bonnets in various styles. At 98#

—Infants, First Floor

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery
In Many Qualities at Lower Prices

Wemen’s Silk Hose in shades of black, 
whits, sand, grey, sky and pink.
regular $2.00 values. At..........$1.25

Women’s Heather Mixture Silk Hoes in 
brown, natural Lovkt, purple and
green ..................................................... $2.00

Women’s Drop Slileh Silk Heee In 
black, white, brown, navy and grey;
$2.50 and ............   $3.00

Woman's Black Cetten Hose, regular
50c. At .................................................... 25*

Women’s Cetten Hose in Mack, brown
and white; 65c values for.........  35*
3 pairs for ........................................  $1.00

Women’s Lisle Heee, Mack, white, 
brown, grey, navy and Palm Beach;
values 11.00. For ..................... .. • 75*

Wemen’e Lisle Heee with rib garter top;
black and white; f 181 value. At 85* 

Women’s Drop Stitch Lisle Heee in 
navy, grey, black, brown ar\d heather 
mixtures; $1 75 values. For $1.25 

Women’s Golf Hose In heather mixtures, 
grey, brown and navy; $2.50 and $3.00 
values. At. a pair, $1.25 to $2.00 

Women’s Silk Heee, black, white. gre>. 
brown, pink, sky and navy ; $1 50 val
ues. At ...............................................  fl.OO

Children’s All-Wool Half Seeks, black.
pair. 50*. 65* and 75*

Children’s AH - Wool Three - Quarter 
Socks, black, brown and White; values
to $15». For ...................................... 75*

Beys’ All-Wool Golf Hose, plain and 
fancy tops; values to $3.00, For
$1.00 and ......................................... $1-60

Children's V1 A* Wool Hose, black, 
brown, white and tan; values to |2.5v. 
For 50*. 65*. 75* and $1.00 

Children's Cotton Socks, white, brtfwn 
and colored tops; regular 50c. For
36* ; or 3 pairs for................. $1.00

Children’s Lists Socks, white, brown, 
ropiper and white with colored tops;
regular 75c. For ..................  60*

GiHs’ Fine Rib Cotton Hose, white; 
regular 50£ values., For ........ 26*

Girls’ Fine Ribbon Cotton Hoes in 
brown, black and white; regular R5«- 
and $1 09. For a pair 50*

Girls’ Fine Rib Silk Lisle Hess, brown, 
black and whltet regular $1.25. For,
a pair ..................... . ........ *V.. 75*

Beys’ Heavy Rib Cotton Hose, regular
65c. At ..............   50*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

New. .Style. Handbags 
In Suede, Pin Seal and 

Fine Feathers
Will Be Sold at Low Prices

When you see the dainty styles and exam
ine the qualities represented in this special 
offering of high grade handbags you will won
der how it is possible to sell at such low prices.
New Party Purses of rich quality and designed in 

the newest styles ; fitted with mirror, change purse 
and pOwder ease ; four dtyiea, to select from ; $8.75 
values. All to go at .............. .............. ...$5.75

Handbags in new styles, shown in many favorite 
shades ; S-alues *6.75. For ...........................$3.75

Neat Strap Purs* of excellent grade and most com
pact. Bargain at...........................................$1.50

Pin Seal and Morocco Purses with top or hack
strap. To sell it, each ................................$1.95

New Suede Bags, the newest vogue in 
fashionable bags; all thoroughly fitted 
and in best grade materials. To kell at 

* each .......... . -$6.76

I l\ i', > '■ ;« I ! i,

WWW

Kodak Purs* in large assortment, to sell
at $3.75 to ................................$8.75

Men's Curses to go at $1.00 and $1.50 
A Large Assortment of Pretty Silk Bags,

the bags much in demand. Special at,
each ............. ........................ $5.75

Handbag* and Purs**, Main Floor

Wednesday Special—In Linoleum 
“ and Oilcloth Remnants

Linoleum Lengths up to 8 square yards ; suitable for bathroom, 
small bedroom or kitchen. Special to-morrow, square yard, 95# 

Oilcloth Lengths up to 8 square yards. On sale to-morrow only at, 
square yard ........ .......................... .......................  55#

—Carpets, Second Floor— Phone 1246

Infants’ Layettes at 
Special Prices

Two Day Dresses made of tine nain
sook, one with yoke of Swiss embroi- 
derv with damtv lace trimming, afnd 
pue trimmed with fancy stitching; 
two Night Dresses of soft white flan
nelette; two Barra coats of fine qual
ity flannel; two Underskirts, lace 
and embroidery trimmed ; two Flan
nel Bands; two All-Wool Vests; half 
dozen Diapers; one Coatee"of eider
down flannel, with embroidered 
edges and ribboy ties; one Silk Bon
net. The whole specially priced 
at ............... . 618.00

Other layettes of more elaborate style. 
On sale at 625.00 and . . $35.00

—Infants', Flret Floor— Phone 1114

A Full Assortment of Popular Wash 
Goods at Lowest Possible Prices

New Fancy Voiles at, a yard, 75#, $1.00,
$1.25 and ................................ $1.50

Veil* ill charming shades; at, a yard. 65#.
95# and ................. $1.00

Beach Cottons in new shades ; at, a -yard,
65# and .........----- w ........ 85#

Check and Stripe Ginghams at, a yard, 35#
and ....................................................... 75#

Reliable Crepe in every plain shade. At, a .
yard, 45# and ....................... $1.00

Mercerised Mulls in every color. At, a yard,
65# and . wT7;............. ................ . . 85#

Organdi* in all the wanted shades. At, a
V yard ........   $1.00
Denims in all shades of blue and khaki. At. a 

yard, 35#, 50#, 65# and .............. 85#
See Our lairge Assortment of Wash

Galateas in all wanted stripes. At, a yard,
35#, 50# and ..........................  65#

White Duck in reliable grades. At, a vard,
45#, 55# and ................................   65#

Nurse Cloth in plain and neat styles. At. a 
yard. 50#, 65#, 75# and ....... $1.00

Seersucker Crepes in all wanted colors. At. a
yard .....................................  50#

English Shirtings in strong, fine grades. At.
a yard. 35#, 50#, 75# and ..... $1.00 

Poplins in beautiful colorings. At, a yard,
$1.00 and ...................... $2.00

Silk and Cotton Taffetas, an ideal shirting.
At, a yard, $1.75 and ................. $2.25

Candy Stripe- Crepes, very pretty. At, a
yard ........................... ... —------ - . 50#

New Plaid Ginghams at, yard, 35# and 50# 
Uoods in the Staple. Department

.—Htaplea, Main Floor—I*honc 39Ô0

A Hammock Couch Will Add 
to Your Summer Pleasure

A Hammock Couch on your lawn or on your veranda means that yon 
will spend more time out in The open, because you may do so with solid
COmfOrt.----------------------------------------- ---^-.7-,.-^--^^---——-—

In our wide rangé of Hammock Couches you have the following to 
select from ; hammocks strongly constructed and made for comfort ; cov
ered with brown, green or white.
Hammock Couch de Luxe -

Consisting of aland, canopy and spring seat; the mattress and cushion hark 
are well upholstered amt will ensure solid comfort. Complete for g-45.00 
Couch only ...... r. ...   #32.50

Hammock Couch - \
Complete with stand, canopy, spring "Sat. adjustable head but" plain hark. At 
#38.60. The couch only ..............................................................~.......................,*... #25.00

Hammock Couch
Complete with stand, canopy and couch, #30.00. Couch only .......... #18.75

Hammocks in Great Assortment—Our great assortment of hammocks al
lows you to select according to your wish ; the qualities are excellent. 
The prices ranging from $3.50 to . .. i.....................$16.95

— Hammocks. Second Floor—Phone 124®

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

KOREEN—THE NEW WONDER 
HA IB RESTORER

Camp Furniture That Assures Convenience
and Comfort

Nearly everyone by now has heard of this new wonderful hair restorer 
and .dandruff remover ; but y op want to try a bottle to really appreciate 
its wonderful merits. It is the most nearly perfect hair preparation ever 
put on the market. Our sales are increasing daily, and we find that most 
of our customer* have been recommended to try it by someone who has 
proved its benefits. Thi# sort of advertising speaks for itself.

TRY A BOTTLE NOW
Korean Shampoo Powder cleanses the scalp and adds brilliancy to the 

hair................................................... ............................i.................... 15#
—Drugs, Main Floor—Phone ISIS

Woven Wire Camp Cot with strong cable 
supports, fitted with roll up mattress. Com
plete at ............... ........................... $6.50

Camp Cot with Simmons steel fabric spring 
and strong wood frame, with roll up mat
tress to fit. Complete for ..............$7.00

folding Lawn Chair# with striped canvas 
scats and backs; adjustable to four posi
tions ; a comfortable chair. At, each, $2.75

Folding Chain of maple wood in natural fin
ish ; full slat back aud scat. Selling at, 
each TtTTrrrivrrrfTT............ $2.00

Folding Camp Stoola with canvas scats. At;
each .................................................  $1.00

Folding Camp Stoola with back supports ; a 
comfortable chair, and very useful. At.
each   ........... ............................ $1.25

Folding Tablu of maple wood in natural fin
ish ; sizes 24 x 26 inches. Selling at $4.75

—Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 644^

Jelle, per package ............................... lO*»*
Royal Crown Soap, package ..... 24*
Arab Brand Taa, pound ......... 38#
Pearline, large packages ....... 32*
Snap Hand Cleaner, per tin .........."‘IS*
Dromedary Dates, package ........... 24*
Pacific Milk, tall tins. 3 for................35*
Crieco, per tin ................................. • • 23*
Castile Soap, long bars; 40c value 26* 
Small’» Maple Syrup. $1.25 value; per

tin .........................................................  74*
Choice White Spring Salmon, tin 5*
Clark’s Potted Meats, tin ...................... 9*
Albatross Pilchards, halves; per tin 9*

l’a. per tin ...............................  14*
Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins..................13*

Libby’s Marmalade, tin 
Strawberry Jam, tin .... 
Toilet Roll», 5 for

.... 70*
AAM 81*
.... 25*

Quaker Standard Peas, tin ............. 15*
Van damp’s Soups, mutton broth; Juli

enne. consomme, ox tall, vegetable, 
tomato, bouillon and clam chowder. 
Wednesday morning special, tin 14* 

Van Camp's Chicken Soup, 2 tins 31*
Minced Clame, tin ...............20*
Christie's Social Tea Biscuits, per pack\ 

age . . ............................................................ 22*\
Malkin’s Lemonade Powder, tin .. 23*
Globe Metal Polish, 25c tine........... 14*
Fele Naptha Soap, 2 for 19*
Christie’» Sod» Biscuits, tin........... 63*

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
Small Pieces of Smoked Bacon (weight about 1 > j lbs.) ; at, lb...........25#
Mild Cheese; at. lb.............................................. z.................................. 25#
Mild Ontario Cheese ; at,”............... ‘............................................. .......28#
Prim-Oat (whey çheese) #at, lb.............. ...................................  ........35#
Oye-Ost (goat’s milk eheese) ; at. lb.................. ...................................60#
Extra Fine Imported Roquefort Cheue; at, lb................................. $1.75
Devonshire Cream Cheese ; at, lb.................................  .......................20#

DAVID LIMITED
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Th# Best Feed at the Leweet Price—Yeu Can Get tt et'The Big 

Teed Market, Fort Street, Just Above Government '
•FECIAL WEDNESDAY AND^HURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

^e^aren'e Pure Fruit Syrup fer Summer Drinks, orange, lemon, 
grape and cherry—
Regular 40c bottles for...................... ..............................................................32f
Regular 75c bottles foy .......................................................................................5H<
By adding water the& will make many times their quantity of 

„ delicious beverage
Libby’s Apple Butter-

Regular 25c tins for .. *.........  .................................................................... 19<*
Regular 45c tins for ................................. ........................................................37«>

Fresh Roasted Salted Peanuts,
2 lbs. for........................................... 35c

Sunmaid Seeded Raisins, OQ_
bulk, per lb...........................Mt/C

White Sago and Pearl 
Tapioca, 4 lbs. for.. 25c

French Peas,
per tin ... 45c

Del Monte Pork and Beane,
tomato sauce,
3 tins for .............. 25c

Silver Foam Soap;
. per case of

120 cakes ..............

' cakes for

$3.90
French Mushrooms, 65c

PHONES: GROCERY, 
Meet. 5521.

17S end 17S. Fish and Provisions, 5520. 
Fruit Department. 5523. Delivery. 6522.

Cotton Sweaters 
For Summer 
Play Hours

He win be comfortable In a 
Cotton Sweater and he'll 
save his more expensive 
clothes. Navy, brown and 
white; plain or 
trimmed ... Ll.., 65c

1221 Dotiglai Street Phone 4026

The Rev. Dr. Campbell at "Bread-
Ibane/' his residence, yesterday af

ternoon officiated at the marriage of 
Alfred Albert Edward Miller, of Se
attle, and Eloie Jean Calder, daughter 
of Mr. and" Mrs. George Calder, of 82 
Sun Juan Avenue. Victoria. The 
bridegroom is a native of England 
and the bride of this city. After a 
honeymoon on this Island Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller will make their home in 
Seattle.

O o O
S. S. Dion, of New York City, and 

J... Johnson, of Manchester, England, 
are staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

>*. C. Wiggins. J. L. Carroll, Miss S. 
Rainey and A. Stabler, of Vancouver; 
Mrs. E. <i. Williams, and Mr. and Mrs 
and Miss Rudkin, of Duncan; E. 
Walter, of Ganges; Mrs. M. I. Clark 
and Mias Clark, of Shawnlgan Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Hogarth, of 
Craigs, are registered at the Strath 
cona Hotel.

o o o
A. T. Howorth and Bishop W. O 

Shepard and Mr*. Shepard, of Port
land, Oregon; Rev. Geo. A. Landen 
and Mrs. Landen. and J. M. Weaver 
of Seattle; Rev. D. R. Martin and Mrs 
Martin, of Tacoma. Rev. Dr. J. M. 
t’anse and Mrs. Oanse. of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Puget 
8ou,nd Conference. Bellingham Dis 
trict. are guests

rived at the Empress Hotel yester
day. o o o

Mr. Jack Nlchol has returned from 
a two weeks' visit to San Francisco, o o o

J. David Myers, of Everett, 1» reg
istered at the Empress Hotel, o o o

Mrs. James Craig und daughter are
here from Cassidy.

o o o “
R. L. Fulton, of Winnipeg, has ar 

-rivta at the Empress Hotel.

eéî ifSiilj 1 : *

White Strap Pumps
New strap effects with hand-turned soles and 

covered heels; footwear that will tit and satisfy.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

VICTORIA TENOR WINS 
PRAISE IN MONTREAL

Teddy. Fetch as Victor Ed
munds Scores Triumph 

in "Rigoletto"
Victor Edmunds, whose name con

ceals the Identity of Teddy Fetch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Fetch, of 1004 
i>avie Street, Is a Victorian who Is 
rapidly making a name for himself in 
the East and adding to the high repu
tation which he achieved in this city.

He has been singing recently at the 
Capitol Theatre. Montreal, and S.

-------------- ----- , Morgan -Powell In The Montreal DaD
the Strathcona | J* 8t*r of Tuesday, May 17, «peaks of 

Hotel * K‘~* *“ “
O O o

R. C. Johnston. A.
Douglas, 8. U. Hodge, ......... ........
H. Jeffreys. W. H. Wall, R. G. Mercer. : le«o." and Victor Edmund* lived up 
E. T. Lawrence and Mrs. I,awrence. his Christian name last night In a

presentation at the Capitol Theatre 
oy the final scene of Verdi's popular 
**ptru. The enthusiasm was well de
served. Mr. Edmunda having a pure 
lyric tenor that fits to a nicety Into 
the smooth phrases allotted to ihe 
butterfly Duke, and being skilled In 
using his vocal resources to the best 
advantage."

The Montreal Oaxett’e May 17 also 
speaks well of him in the following 
terms; 'The singing of Victor Ed
munds. who fill* the role of the Duke, 
is a revelation of a well-controlled 
tenor voice and the opera was in
terrupted a few moments to allow of 
the applause which greeted his con
tribution to die away."

him In the 'following words; ‘"The 
■ ltn?.r, . wtl° can a,nF “La donna a 

A. Harris, H. I Mobile' well, need never lack for ap- 
. J. H. McGill. Plause in a performance of "Rlgo-

Your Carpets
will always be clean—no 
more dusting, no more pe
riodical house-cleaning —. 
if you will use the
EUREKA ELECTRIC

VACUUM CLEANER 
LET US DEMONSTRATE

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Set- 

vice Stores
1*07 Douglas Street. Opoe.it.

City Mall—Rhone *43 
1103 Douglas Street, Near 

Fort Street—Phene 2*27

Latest American Fashion
Note the high legs on this Can
adian made Range Easy to 
evtf-ep or clean under Very 

Comfortable to w«w* on for a 
tall lady Features Polished 
Ifeel top. triple outside casing, 
tup-waver Jackal, non-warping 
A en. thermometer. All plkin 
nickel trimmed

Price 880.00
Your old Range taken In ex-

We have on hand eight used 
Kango* which are now in 
first-class shape and priced 

away aowfl

B.C. Hardware & Paint
C0., LTD.

717 Fort Street Phono *2

of Burgess, James Pehnlngton, J. J. 
Flanagan, H. Parker and J. Bowes, 
of Vancouver, registered at thT 
Dominion Hotel yesterday. ^

O o O
During the Summer months. Mrs. 

Nlchol will be at home to callers at 
Government House between the hours 
of four and six on the afternoon of 
her reception day, which will con
tinue to be the first Thursday in the 
month. « j,

O o o 
Mrs. Otis Floyd Lamson, of Seattle, 

who has spoken In Victoria on sev
eral occasions on behalf of the Ar
menian Relief Mission, will come over 
next month with her three children 

♦•tmd-'etpeets' irr remain herr ftff - the 
Summer months.

o o o
C. B. Fearney, Lionel J. Peake, of 

Nanaimo. Robert Swan, of Denman 
Island. W. P. Vallance, of Cassidy.
E. Gibson, of Shawnlgan Lake; Peter 
Bemadelli, of Ladysmith, are up- 
Ialand visitors at the Dominion Hotel.

O o o
Miss Judy Pace, of Edmonton, who 

has been visiting in the city for some 
week*, left yesterday for Vancouver, 
where she will spend a f^Sv days as 
the guest of Miss Ik»rts McCarter be
fore leaving for her home.

o o o
John McLeod. H. E. Grant, H. E 

Linn, G. T. Smith and Mrs. Smith, 
Frank Meals and family, visitors from 
Port Angeles, are staying at. the 
Dominion Hotel.9 o o o

Mrs. Leslie Gault, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. L. 8. V. York. 
Arnold Avenue, for the. past six 
weeks, left on Friday for her home in 
Prince Rupert.

O O O
Mrs. A. T. Coward, of York Place,

Oak Bay. has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kidd, Marine Drive, 
Vartcbu for a few days.

o o o
P. T. Bloomer, of Nelson: t'amerlna 

Geddee. of Toronto; Miss E. Carr, of 
Winnipeg; M V Hrkfgland. of Vai- 
gary. registered at the Dominion
Hotel yesterday.

o o o
A. T. Fischer. CL, T. Boyd. H. T. 

Schiller and Mrs, Schiller. R. Rine
hart and J. E. C. Rinehart, of Seattle.

e at the Dominion Hotel.O o O
Mr.. Mr»r- and Miss Ho wart h. ©f 

Everett, are registered at the Em
press Hotel. o o ©

Dr. A. W McIntosh and Mrs M< !n- 
to*h, of Seattle, are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o
F. H. J. Lambert, of Ottawa, ar-

Christadelphian Lectures
Blanehard^and Pandora lurcM.*6*1**""1, ^ '' e°rnTr of

Wednesday, June 1, • p. nr.

Subject

Is Christ Very Near?
Speaker. Mr. E. Bone

Sunday, June 5, 7.30 p. m 

Subject

The Future. Wkal?
S|»eaker, Mr. G. McAdams’

Seete Free; No Collection

IHE NEWSPAPER enters the
I home and has a more intimate 

appeal to all members of the f amfly 

than anyvother reading matter.

You Can (jet

KOREEN
Hair Preparation

Shampoo Powders and Fra-
e

grant Vanishing Cream from

Hillside Pharmacy
Victoria, B. C. Phone 2262

SPECIAL RATES.

Dry Fir Cordwood
$9.00 FER CORO.

^ Cedar Kindling
$7.00 FER CORO. 

Reduction on 2 or more eerds.

Victoria Wood Co.
•09 Johnson St. » 2274.

CRANLEIOH HOUSE SCHOOL
for eove

C. V. Milton, A.C.P.
N» Feel Bay Read

The Fameu, "Lien ■rand™ Care#* 
Pager.

Peerless writing mka, wholesale and
• eiail In any quantity.
Victoria Typewriter Exchange wg 

Ctohart Bldg.. Phene «*».

STUDENTS’ RECITAL
Fine Programme at the Dominion 

Academy of Music.

An exceptionally good programme 
featured the students’ monthly re
cital given In the recital hall of the 
Dominion Academy of Music on Fri
day. A large audience composed of 
parents and, friends-4i *<*m*d wntv tfre 
keenest interest to the work of the 
students, and received each number 
with warm applause. A specially suc
cessful numt-rr was the ensernb* 
duet for three pianos by the Misses 
McComb. McDonald. Puntln. Swan- 
nell, Taylor aqd Wright—the time 
and touch being perfect. Many young 
artists made their first public appear
ance Without exception they received 
a meet enthusiastic greeting, espe
cially little Jean Spark (aged six), 
whose Interpretation of the pianoforte 
duet with Madame Kate Webb gave 
undoubted promise for , tha future. 
Among others who made their debut, 
mention must be made of the vocal 
powers displayed by Mis* Doris Allen 
in Lawn Lame Into My Garden.** and 
instrumental!» Misses Kisle Snider. 
Ignore M.'omb. Aietta !tea<«<k. 
Rowena Penty. Joan Witty, Rhona 
Champion, and Masters Lewi» Clarke 
and Kenneth Clarke in their respec
tive piano solos. Miss Vera Corkett, 
who also made her first appearance, 
gave a very clever rendering of 
Sonata In 'A (Schubert i. and gained 
great applause. Roma Johnson, a very 
young student, who possesses a sWeet 
soprano voice, showed signs of careful 
training in Taubert's "Cradle Song." 
and gained an encore. Mise Xorah 
Jones, who powsesscs a purp and well- 
trained mezzo-soprano voice, gave a 
delightful interpretation of Hatnt- 
Saens. "Saftly Awakes My Heart" 
(Hamaon and Dellahi. Her articula
tion is most clear, and she gained a 
well merited encore. Mis Marguerite 
McKay's contralto voice was heard to 
advantage In "O. Flower of All the 
World." and she gained ifreat ap
plause, repeating the. last verse in re
sponse to a demand for more, other 
successful singers were Misses Ellen 
Bridge, Effie Lindsay, Edith Howell 
and Mollis Wright In their respective 
items.

Misses Rachel Daniels and Merle 
North gained the usual rapturous ap
plause for their fine solos, the former 
giving as an encore f’hopen. "Valse 
In D flat," and the latter Rertlnl, 
‘Prrtnde in C." A fine rendering of 
l^argo from Sonato < *pu* 7 (Bee
thoven) was given by Misa Doris 
Taylor. Miss Winifred McDonald 
played Trims'» "Adoration" with 
great taste, nnd expression. Master 
Lome Proctor gave a very pleasing 
violin solo, acompanied by Miss 
Lenore Black. Madame Webb accom
panied all the -vocalists In her usual 
helpful manner.

During the evening" Madame Webb 
distributed the certificates gained in 
the theoretical examinations of the 
Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy and Rovul College of Music, 
heJd last-November Eleven students 
were entered, all passing with high 
marks, two gaining the maximum of 
99: Grammar ef Music. Dlv. I - W. 
McDonald, 99; Lome Proctor, 99; 
Kitty Puntin. 97; Kenneth Clark. 97, 
and Joân Witty. 9$. Dlv. II.—Amelia 
Zarelll, 95; Audrey Griffin. 96. and 
Phyll*. *« Dlv. Ill—Janette E. Me- 
Kttrick. 96: Augusta McKay. $4. and 
Myrtle T. Morriaon. 94.

Madame Webb also mentioned that J 
her pupil, Rachel Daniels!

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STONY EON 

TO-NIGHT
REDDY FOX MAKES

FRIENDS
NEW

TO OPEN EXHIBITION.
His Honor the Lieutenant- Gov

ernor, who' Is rapidly making a 
good recovery from hie recent ill
ness, has kindly consented to per
form the opening ceremonies of 
the exhibition now being arrange^ 
by the Provincial Art» and In
dustrial Institute of B. C. in the 
Pemberton Building, on Wednes
day, June 8, 1921 at 3 p. rn.

I
PERMANENCE
For durability as well as 

pleasing effect, always Insist on 
the paint with a reputation for 
permanence. B-H "English" 
Paint wears longer because It is.

£ïntîf.....................$ .S6 and $ .90
S”*™..................... 1.S6 and 1.90
H ....................... 3.19 and 2.95

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
743 Yatea St. Phone $96.

Free Quick Delivery.

=4*

One morning Reddy Fox came 
running Into hia home laughing so 
hard he could not explain to his 
father and mother what had har 
pened for some minutes.

"I am sure he has a fit," said 
Mother Fox.

"Oh, no, he hasn't.” said Father 
Fox; "he is laughing; wait a bit until 
he geta over It, he' is all right."

But Mother Fqx watched her aon 
with anxious eyes far. like all moth
ers. she always feared something had 
happened to her son. *

At last Reddy Fox sat up and 
stopped laughing "You should hav. 
beei^ w,th me thl" morning. Father/'

CIRL GUIDES GIVE 
SPLENDID REPORTS

Sure he Lil, Lit*
he said; "the funniest thing hap-

poultry we want for miles around."
Mother Fox and Father Foa pricked 

their ears. "Well, well, tell ua about 
it." said Father Fox.

"I was being chased by a pack of 
dogs ami men" -began Reddy an. 
right then Mother Fox gave a scream 
und over she fell In a faint

Her husband and Reddy rah for 
some water and threw It on her 
face and In a minute she opened her 
eye* and asked, -diff they get you 7*" 

"Can’t you' see they didn't,” said 
Father Fox; he Is safe and seund. 
go on. Reddy, and tell ue how you 
fixed it for us to have all the poultry 
we want."

'•Well, as I said," continued Reddy, 
“the dogs and men were chasing me 
and I knew from the way they acted 
that the dogs were young and I war 
quite sur^ they had not seen a fox. so 
I Just turned around and scudded un
der the bushes and ran around th< 
other way.

' The dogs were far ahead of the 
men and so 1 ran as fast as I could 
nnd got ahead of them, then I came 
out in the open and ran to meet 
them.

"Uh, dear. H we# funny i Those 
dogs Stopped harking and Just looked 
at me. 1 danced and capered about 
and then they decided I wja* another 
dog and they forgot all about th< 
fox and we began to play.

"But when the men came up they 
were more surprised than thoee *HIy 
dog*, they almoat dropped their guns* 
but I did not stop long, you may be 
•ure of that. 1 leaped the wall close 
by and disappeared Into the woods, 
and I could hear the men acolding th> 
dogs and telling them they did not 
know a fox from a dog, and all the 
time I was getting farther and 
farther away and here I am safe and 
sound"

**Rut the poultry—how have you 
made It easy for us to get all 
want?" asked Mother Fox.

"Why. can't you see, mother?” said 
Reddy Fox. '*1 made friends with al 
those dogs and they belong to th< 
farmers around here, so all I have to 
do la to go to any of the farms and 
Just run up to the doghouse at night 

"Then after i get through visiting 
with hlm I will just go around and 
get a nice, plump chicken or some
thing for breakfast and bring It 
home " ,

"No one ever had such a smart bqy 
for a son. never/' said Mother Fox.

"pon't bn«g about him to the 
neighbors," said Father Fox, "or they 
will all have sons as smart as ours."

"No." replied Mother Fox with a 
sigh. "1 suppose I must keep it to 
myself, but 1 would love to tell every
body how clever our aon is."

FUNDS NEEDED FDR 
RED CROSS WORKSHOP

Local Membership Drive on 
Monday Next to Raise 

Money
The Red Cross Workshop for crip

pled soldiers on lower Fort Street has 
cost t^pr-date $:t.6l6.S«. of which $2.- 
-714,34 repceeewi* 4fte> Initial *ro*t rtf 
tools, equipment, rent, materials and 
Installation, and the balance the 
wage* paid to disabled men who are 
otherwise unemployable.

She monthly pay roll Is now about 
$756. and this should be Increased 
during the coming year If funds are 
available.

The Membership Enrollment Cam
paign of the Red Cross on June 6 Is 
expected to provide locally, «nffiei+nt 
funds to carry on and increase this 
splendid work. __

In any event the work sllSP»m- 
mittee feels sure that Victoriaspeo- 
ple will never see them short of funds 
for this object.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Your Name; He History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived, Its Significance; Year 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright. 19X1, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate. Ina)

PREFARE FOR ANNUAL MEETING

The winners of the first prizes won 
at the military 500 drive held recently 
under the auspices of the West Saan
ich Women's Institute were Miss 
Mable Freeland. J. Johnston. A. 
Sarup and F. Richardson; consola
tion. Mm Johnston. Mis* Dixon, R: 
Anderson and Jl. Latxinislere.

Another of tHrsn popular drives will 
be held June N. The Institute will hold 
their regular meeting on Tuesday af
ternoon. Jne 14. at their rooms, 
Sluggets. Being guest day. all insti
tute members and friends will be wel
come An attra« live progframme is 
being prepared with Mrs. Freeland as 
convener.

Mârgaret Reck# Robertson Chapter.
—The regular meeting of Margaret 
B<>cke Robertson Chapter. I. O. D. K , 
will be held to-morrow evening at the 
headquarters. Jones Building, Fort 
Street.

o o o
Daughters of Pity. Mies Sylvester 

presided at a meeting of the Daugh
ters of Pity which took place laet 
night at the home of Mies Bannister. 
Chambers Street, when plane were I 
made to hold a sale of home cooking ; 
during the coming month. It wae 
also reported that the bed* of the 
Children's Ward of the Hospital have 
been re-enamelled by the society.

ORFUL1

Claire was originally a masculine 
name Generally spelled Clare. It was 
first u*ed In England to name a Norman 
family who came from one of the vil
lages of Ht. Clair- "Red pe Clare." 
►tout Okmceatir'e Bar I, the foe of Henry 
HI., was one of them.

The son of. Red !>e Clare married lnt»j
_  _______  ________ _ . . ttur Hour» of tteraidln In Ireland and
ceeful In gaining the only honora re<'*,ve^ fr?m Kdwar<1 !• * grant of 
•w.rd.4 m th. k* n' L ■«<*"- now “nown asawarded In the Dominion of Canada 
last year In the Associated ftnard ex
aminations for advanced pianoforte, 
and 95 successes were gained by the 
students of the Dominion Academy of 
Music during 1920.

Marguerite Chapter.—A meeting of 
the Marguerite Chapter. I. O. D. E., 
took place yesterday a(fternoon at 
headquarters, with the regent, Mrs.
E. A. King, In the chair. Final ar
rangements were made for the bridge 
tea which the Chapter will hold, on B promises her
June 14 at the home of Mrs -J.- •Macdonald, St Charte» Streep liîmbSr6" “Cky

a gran
County Clare. His 

heiress carried the county* to the De 
Burghs and their heiress married Lionel, 
aon of Edward III., thus making the 
county a dukedom and creating the title, 
the Duke of Clarence.

The feminine form Is said to have 
arisen in Italy ss Chtara and spread Into 
France, where it was immediately 
changed into- Claire. Though preferring 
the original Clare, the English accepted 
Claire and It gained some vogue there, 
but In this country It was adopted with 
enthusiasm and has undergone wide
spread usage.

The diamond Is Claire's tahsmamc 
her brilliant attaln- 

courage.. Saturn 
and • her lucky

Our dry brothers used to erream 
with indigàtion and point with 
alarm to the fact that the American 
people In a single year spent 1400,- 
000.000 for vwhisky and beer. They 
pointed out* «the Waste of this ex
penditure and shewed how much 

[bread and meat and clothing could 
be purchased for this vast amount, 
and they wept so much over the 
Awful Economic Crime that a lot of 
people fell for prohibition. -Well, the 
official figures show* that last year 
the American people spent more than 
$600.000.000 for soft drinks, not In
cluding near bear and Ice cream soda. 
Just think of the shoes and the 
steak# and the rolls that could be 
purchased for $600,000.000! Why not 
a Twentieth Amendment to put an 
end to this Criminal Expenditure for 
Pop, Pimples and Pallor!

m».T.een!iàeseB

Annual Meeting Shows Goodj 
Progress Has Been Made

The Girl Guides of Victoria District 
held their annual meeting last night 
in the I. O. D. E. rooms, Jones Build
ing, and very encouraging reporta of 
the paat year's work were read.

Deep regret was expressed, how
ever. at the resignation of Mrs. Albert 
Griffiths as Commissioner. In which 
capacity Mrs. Griffiths haa served 
faithfully for the past four or five 
years. Mrs. Marshall haa accepted 
the nomination, subject to approval ! 
fYom headquarters. Mrs. Leighton 
was elected first vice-president, Mrs 
Alexander second vice-president, and 
Mis» Cnwjn was re-elected secretary. I

It was shown that there arè now six 
companies in the district comprising 
a membership of 150 girl». «St. 
George's and James Bay companies 
were organized during the year.

The reports showed that the girls 
are taking a keen Interest in the work, 
and a profitable year is anticipated. 
Mrs. Hodman, who is .Commissioner 
for Vancouver Island, attended the 
meeting as representative of James 
Bay.

Boys* Shirts^
—OF—

English Oxford Matt
It seems like old times to be able to aay that again; and its 

years since we have been able to procure any. However, they ' 
arc here at last, and we would like to hayg you see them.

Well Cut—Two Styles—Full Sixes

WITH NECKBANDS
Sizes 12 to 14% 

According to Size
$3.00 and $2.25

WITH COLLARS 
ATTACHED

Sixee 12 to 14% 
According to Size

$2.26 and $2.60

W. & J. Wilson
1217 to 1221 Government Street.

No Doubt You Hive Often 
Said on Your Outingg 
"If We Only Had a

KODAK!
Don’t let this happen this year. 
Bee ua to-day—we can explain 
them.
Leave your filma for developing 
with ua.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Doogiee and View

Required in 
Victoria

COST $25,000 to $30,000
Modem Design end Fittings

8 to 12 Rooms
Grounds Sufficient for Tennis Court and Garage. 

S«nd Particulars to

F. LANDSBERG
641 Fort Street

THE ROCK OF AGES

and Times classified advertisements are ab
solutely sure foundations upon which to 
build for your home or for your business.

Have you a Summer home, an old piano, 
a pollywog or a pup that you want to sellt 
Why delay! Why not step on the gas and 
catch up with the enterprising adv. reader 
and tell him what you have to dispose oft

Have you a little classified in this issue! 
Write your adv. and get in touch with the 
buyer without waste of your time or his.

This newspaper has a concentrated cir
culation and will obtain for you t$e best re
sults at little expense.

aesiNo
The Spring 1» here.

There 1» no doubt.
The- weather'» «MH «

And the coal's run out.
—Detroit Kree Praia.

VERY LIKELY

He—-There'e an awful rumbllnr In 
my stomach—like a cart rumMfac 
over a cobblestone «treet.”

She—"ir» probably that tnieÉt yeur* fr.iw.....—... .,-JIL

; - ■ ■>-- >.
I



GrtPludTab,

Eut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

x/\\ 11>. packet 15C—
W /ilb.tin 80^ ^

l 1Ui

Cut Plug i

nuiNcJOBAC1 1

TCteûbU

ly eo the Urer.

VKTOKIA DAILY TIMMS, TUESDAY

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
WEPNESÇAY WEDNESDAY

MORNING

SPECIALS
MORNING
SPECIALS

UMITSB

Store HouWS a. m. to * p. m
Wednesdays to l p. m.

MAY 31, IH21

Boys’ Solid Leather 
Boots at Special Prices
* Mothers! It’s up to you to infrostigate this offer. It’s 
your duty to make your "dollars go is far as possible. The 
prices quoted here on Boys’ Boots will help you lower the 
shoe bill.
Boys' Bex Calf Boots, sizes 1 to 5V2. At, pair .... 04.85 
Boys’ Heevy Boots, sizes 11 to 13Vi and 1 to 4. At, per 

pair ................... ................................ 03,85

633-5 
Yates St. WATSON’S "?!'

The Home of Good Footwear

LACK OF SCOW 
RETARDS PROGRESS

Johnson Street Bridge Work 
Waits Convenience of 

Vancouver
Mildly regretful that Vancouver 

had forestalled Victoria once again.; 
City Engineer F. N. Preston this j 
morning remarked that more speedy 
progress with excavation* within the | 
Johnson Street Bridge caissons would j 
not be possible until the city was! 
able to get the use of at least one 
of the few dump scows existing in 
British Columbia waters.

"Vancouver has them all in use on 
the improvement of her harbor, and 
there is little likelihood of our being 
able to get one for some time." he 
remarked.

Mr. Preston explained that the soft

the foreshore, and there Is muen 
material to be taken out to se* at 
the only practicable method of dls-

Kor this work the most economical 
transportation method ls%y the use 
of dump scows, and efforts are being 
made to secure the loan of at least 
one for the short time the city will 
need it, although up to "the present 
Vancouver has maintained that such 
a courtesy cannot be considered ^ 
this time.

By NANCIBELLE HALE. 
ONE LOVE STORY YOU NEVER

The Romances of Two Sisters. Both Beautiful.
V am pish—With Thrills in Every Chapter end 

Unexpected Denouement

material from the caissons cannot all
be used as filling for the area be- -------- ------ - , . -, .
hind the wing walls on this side oj££f*c h, other a few minutes  ̂l a ter V aria

Why. Varia, what are you sitting 
here like this in the dark for?

It was John’s voice, and as he 
flodded the room with light, he looked 
down at her curiously.

She shielded her eyes from the 
searching rays, and tried to answer. 
But she could not tell him what had 
happened------  #

-Dinner will be ready in a few 
minutes." she said, rising uncertainly, 
and looking across at him.

She escaped into her own room and 
looked at her white face; it stared 
back at her, showing her trouble so 
plainly that she colored both cheeks 
with a touch of rouge.

When they were seated across from

Constipation 
Is Relieved

urns uni
Purrt»

Idlers «Iter 
dinner din- 
trene — re-

PREPARING FOR 
SUMMER CAMPS

Permanent Force and Miliita 
Will Go to Camp Shortly

The several camps for Bummer 
training of the |>ermanent force and 
militia units as now planned are as 
follows: The permanent force ma
chine gun company is now in camp 
at Ileal’s Range. Saanich.

The detachment is under the com
mand of Major Britton. The force 
consists of 80. all ranks, who will stay 
in training at the ranges for six 
weeks. The comiany officers in 
charge at camp will be Lieutenants 
Francis. Black and Brandbrook.

The Garrison Artillery, It Is plan
ned. will go into camp June 1 at Rod 

TTfTt Ttre wrmtMT c*ffwrt**i»Tt» P-rrtte 
lower mainland and Vancouver Island j 
is to take place at Sidney lyxt month

Two cavalry units, the Tth Light 
Horse, and the 2nd C. M. R.'s. will 
go into camp at Merritt and Vernon 
respectively. The 1 r»t h Artillery 
Brigade will camp at < 'rescent Reach.
Most of the camps will commence in 
June, without, however, some com
mencing in the following month. The 
annual cadet camp, it is anticipated .
will be very widely attended ahd ...—.
SmCtnTTrêA In IS» TKeieindlwinr ‘nth* VhV’Vàa >AP«I

felt her heart thumping with curious 
loud knocks.

Between them was only a length 
of gleaming mahogany. Two candles 
in their silver holders sprayed yellow 
flowers of light into the dimness, the 
Chinese bowl of daffodils that cejir_ 
tred the table did not hide John's 
face from hers.

She felt her breath catch as she 
looked up and caught his eyes search
ing her face again. Hon dark his 
eyes were ! If she could only know 
what he was thinking; she heard 
herself saying, "Arp-you going to the 
next Yale game.

"I’d like to run up to New Haven ;
Gather said he might go In his fiew
car"------

What kind of a car is it?** she 
asked with pretended interest, while 
she wondered if his eyes meant that 
he was beginning to be interested in 
her. actually case to hear what she

Hally Ix)tf brought on the steak 
and Varia watched John as he han- 

Jdled the carving knife so deftly. How 
strong his hands were., and those
smooth oval nails! Rhe had never _____ ____ ___________
noticed before what fine hands he I this game Tong enough with me Is 
had. .... John acting like a scoundrel ? Teii

"A small piece, Varia?" I pie the truth!" he demanded.
, ,he ~tchin*f ,0h „„ J„hn.. wond,rful; „ any

Hr linrr'rrrl ovrr hi* deml-t*»*» .nil one * 10 blame only 1 " 
again she felt his eyes on her face "What does he leave you alone like 
and she wondered it he could .l»iarj lhis for, then?" he demanded, 
the heart-beats that seemed to echo "Can't one's husband"------ Varia

the candles and went into the living 
room. She was alone again. The 
emotions that she had kept so well 
under control got the better of her 
now and she flung herself down on 
the couch and felt the relief of tears.

She sobbed on and on in" the still
ness. .with a asperate sense of heart - | 
break. It must have been Nina who, 
had telephoned ; no one else could | 
have made.jiiç leave at a moment's ;

Pushing back her damp hair she 
propped herself on her elbows and 
heard Sally Lou's voice saying. "Yes, 
sir, right that way!"

“Oh. here we are!" Adam cried ad
vancing into the room, and seeing 
only Varia against the pillows.

As she gave him her hand she tried 
to smile.

"It’s a habit you see, Adam. I do 
nothing else but cry lately!" she said 
as though it were all a joke.

But her face pitifully strained with 
tears and her lips that tried to smile 
in the white little face touched Adam 
Phillips deeply.

"What’s all this?" he said gruffly, 
putting down his hat and stick and 
coming over to the girl.

“It’s just that I'm a foolish cry
baby." she answered.

"Oh, no, you're not." he replied in 
that same gruff voice that hid his 
feeling. "I remember the time that 
you sprained ..your ankle there was 
never a tear out of you. It must be 
pretty bad if you cry over it. Varia.”

"Don’t sympathize with me!" she 
begged, trying to smile. "Y’ou know 
that's not the way to—to treat me."

He bent a keen look on her face 
and then he said in a deep voice

"Where's John."
"Why, he Just—Just went out."
Look here. Varia, you've played

through the silence.
The sharp Insistent bell of the tele

phone startled them both. John 
roused himself as though he had

« . j-ytia.vuy.»». *ei ball,
m hie \oke as he answered ; she squeezed light together and spoke

taken by the children of the district 
and Island schools.

•Yes! . XoV this evening— You 
want me right away? Very well 
she heard the click of the receiver as 
he hung it back on the hook and he 
came back into the dining room.

I may not ^e home until late 
Will you want anything? »

"No." she answered, not meeting 
his eyes. • «

Of course he had the right to spend 
the evening where hs chose' They 
were only- friends—and yet this eve-

"fkxfd night"’ he called .
As Varia responded, she blew out

•looked aj Adam, hie kind face watch 
ing her with a troubled scowl be
tween the brows. Hhe found she 
could not go on The handkerchief

in a woft, frightened whisper Adam 
dear, it's ail my fault, 1 should never 
have married him'"

"You couldn't hide it from me," 
Adam said fiercely

"But It isn’t that ; it isn't what 
you think ' I made John marry me, 
in a wwr I ought to have known 
that he Wouldn't care for me the way
he had for"------

"Nina?"
She nodded

• ^ÇffôaT'HKf stood up ahd'be"
gan to stride about the room *Tn 
going now before 1 do something I’ll

be sorry for." Adam said reaching 
for his hat.

Where's your piano*" he asked 
with a change of voice.

"It's still Ht home—at Dad’s, I
haven't felt like playing"------

"Have it sent around. Don't stop 
your music !" he ordered" —

Varia wondered why she felt so 
much more at rest when she was 
again alone.

(To Be .Continued).

SMALL INCREASE 
IN EMPLOYMENT

Opening Up of Seasonal Oc
cupations in Canada 

Reported
Employment reports for the week 

ended April 23 were received by Do
minion headquarters of the Employ
ment Service of Canada from 5.2Ô3 
firms employing 59$,151 workers. 
For the previous week these identical 
firms had reported total payrolls of 
69S.134. the difference representing an 
increase of slightly over half of one 
per cent. The favorable indications 
of the previous two weeks have, 
therefore, been continued -.n a mod
erate but slightly increasing scale. 
Comparing the figures for» the week‘n'a.'W»—- - ■ - - I I» ~__W^r rw-ifv-w WM tfre-Ttate week of 
January 17, 1920, the index- number 
of employment la 86.2. For the pre
vious week it was 85.9. and for the 
corresponding week (April 24) of 
1920 It was 103.1.

Seme Increases
Twenty-see industrial groups re

gistered aggregate increases over the 
previous week of more than 5.00< 
persons, as agiilnst eleven which re
ported aggregate reductions of over 

me»#* notices Ne ge-iua-x-e-t «> 
recorded iti the Logging group 
(chiefly in Quebec, British Columbia 
and .New Brunswick) closely followed 
by lumber and lumber produces (On 
tario and British Columbia.) The 
manufacturing group as a unit 
showed the largest net gains, due 
mainly to the expansion to lumber 
already mentioned. The only other 
notable increase# m this group were 

pulp and paper. Electric power 
production and tobacco, all chteflv 

Quebec. Very slight advances 
were recorded in fish canning and 
packing (Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick) and rubber (Ontario i 
but these were partially offset by 
contractions in several sections of the 
group, notably in iron and steel pro 
ducts (Ontario, Quelle. Manitoba 
and Alberta). Other cpntnnetion* re 
corded were in sugar, biscuits and 
confectionery in Ontario and Quebec 
and flour in Maintoba, glass in On
tario. and petroleum and carbide In 
On! -r: > and British Columbia- Telev 
phones and telegraphs showed minor 
gains. In the mining group then 
were reduction* in cogl. confined (• 
Alberta and British Columbia, « 
ly the former, due in many cases to 
lack of orders.

Metalliferous Mining 
Metalliferous mining registered a 

very slight extension, mainly in 
lead-silver-zine in British Columbia, 
while n o u - metalliferous showed a- «le
ctine. chiefly in asbestos In Quebec 
laical water transportation reported 
gains, while railway transportation 
decreased. These cflanges were dis
tributed through various provinces, 
the decline In railway transportation 
was more marked in the Western 
Provinces, particularly in All>erta 
while water traffic in the Maritime 
Provinces «bowed losses as against 
gains in British Columbia. Quebec 
and Ontario. The services group 
averaged a small advance. This wa.s 
true also of both retail and whole*- 
sale trade, though more marked in 
the latter. The construction group 
showed a much more favorable bal
ance than for some weeks, the in
creases in railway construction ex
ceeding slightly those in buildihg.

As com pareil with the correspond
ing week of last year, telephones and 
local and water transportation 
showed additions to total payrolls, 
practically all others showed reduc
tions. The most pronounced of these

Women’s English Gabardine
•* , . ____ . / .V-

Trench Coats
/ =—=—=— •

On Sale Wednesday Morning

At~ SI9.75 Each

A limited number of models are offered at 
this low priee for Wednesday morning only. 
They are made of an excellent quality 
gabardine in regulation treneh eoat style; 
have leather buttons, strap euflfs, belt and 
slash poeketsf Specially priced at $19.75 
each.

Plain Cotton Voiles—Special 

60c a Yard

For women'» and children's Summertime frocks 
there is no fabric more appropriate than voile : shown 
here in a very close firm weave in "shades of pink, 
Nile, grey, canary, also white ; 40 inches wide. 
Special Wednesday morning. 60r a yard.

Cot Ion Taffeta Under

skirts —Special 

$2.25 Each

A splendid quality of cot
ton taffeta was used in the 
making iff these skirts. 
They are available in 
shades of rose, purple, 
navy, saxe and Paddy 
with fancy flounces. Ex
tra special $2.25 each.

04-Inch IS’aty Sergo

Special

$2.9ô a Yard

A suitable fabric for chil
dren's school frocks and 
Summer coatf; is in a 
very close firm even weave 
and will be found unusual 
value at the price, $2.95 

-I a yard. m

A Silk Special
:$0-!neh Natural 
Spun Silk of a good 
f t a rt* “ftmr ~ rrm 
wetlvo; suitable for 
women's b 1 o u s e ». 
jnen s shirts, pa
jamas. etc. Special 
Wednesday morning 
$1.65 » yard

Bungalow Aprons

Special, ÇI Each

Made of navy blue 
gingham; 

neck piped
check 
round 
with white ; has large 
pocket and is in regu
lation bungalow 
style. Special $1.04) 
each.

A__Gfov(^_Sgecial

Niagara Maid Double 
Silk Gloves of a very 

• :sitperirir"'“'»ïfrrrtTÿv 

These gloves were 
regularly sold at a 
much higher price. 
Shown in white only. 
Extra special $1.35 
a pair.

Floral Ribbons \ow Selling Wool Heathcr Hosiers’ at

at Half Price

An unusual event which will interest 
the majority of women who seek rib
bons. of superior quality at low prices ; 
the colorings are such as are most re
quired at this season. Note the follow
ing sizes and price* ; inches wide 
reduced to 32a yard. inclus 
wide reduced to 42}£^ and 45^ a 
yard, ti inches wide reduced to 50f a 
yard.

$1.00 a Pair
i ^

We would suggest that you anticipate 
your future requirements and chooae 
several pairs at this low price. The qual
ity is splendid with reinforced wearing 
parts. There are color mixtures with 
green and brown predominating; want
ed sizes are represented Special $1.00 
a pair.

Phoue 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Say ward Building

First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

Quite a Small 
Cash Payment

and the balance that will 
positively suit your conveni
ence will purchase.

A brand 
new

Piano or 
Player

Don’t hesitate to get in 
touch with us now. »*' - ’ -

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 614

were tn the manufacturing group, 
Liiefly iron and steel, textiles, lum 

ber, leather and rubber.
In This Province

The upward trend in British Go 
lumbia continued at much the same 
mtxlerate rate as that ot the pn-\ i 
ous week'. Logging and lumber 
showed parallel Increases. Minot 
rains In pulp and paper were slightly 
more than offset by losses in iron 
and steel. Minor losses were re
corded in petroleum, and small gains 
in lead-silver-sine mining. The sea
sonal expansion in fish canning and 
parking was not continued; on the 
contrary there was a very slight con
traction in this Industry Similar 
contractions occurred in petroleum 
products and coal mining. The larg
est single gain uas that in water 
transportation, while railway main
tenance and construction also showed 
additions to staffs, although small.

NEWS AND NOTES
- OF THE MINES
Bullion M(i 

With the refusal on Friday of, Mr. 
Justice Gregory to gnant an injunc 

i lion restraining W. C. Daniels and 
• associates working the property of 
the Bullion Mining Company at Bul
lion. B. <\, plana were revealed which 
provide for the extensive develop 
ment of this historical placer property. 

| The mine has been in llljRation be- 
j fore but on this occasion tne, action 
was launched at the suit of R. T. 

; Ward as manager of the Bullion Min- 
! Ing Syndicate and trustee of the 
claims. The property was registered 
in the name of Mr. Ward. Associated 
with plaintiff were W. C. Daniels 
and Max MacGowan of Vancouver, 
and Stanley P. Dunlevy. of Oregon.

Hie partners, contended Mr. Ward, 
were operating and developing the 
property In contravention of his own 
Ideas and he asked the Court to di
rect that they and their gang, of 
thirty men be ordered to cease further 
operations and Interference with his 
mode of working the mine. The case 
for an injunction was submitted to 
the court by F. T. Congdon.

F. G. Crisp, for the defendants, 
replied that the respective parties’ in
terests had been defined by a Judg
ment rendered 'Some time ago follow
ing protracted litigation. By that 
-■ ‘ M. J sue.
cent interest and the remaining in-

\

lcreel in the mine has since been 
acquired b> Mr. Crisp's clients. Mr. 
Ward was nominal trustee of the 
inlne.-fcaid counsel, for the purpose of 
registering title only. Thert* was 
nothing to indicate the defendants' 
operations were injuring the mine 
contended Mr. Crisp.

His lordship accepted this view and. 
dismissed the application.

Famous Mine
The Bullion mine is 'one of the 

famous Cariboo placer claims At one 
time It was owned by Lord Shaugh- 
nessy add Canadian Pacific Railway 
interests, when it was managed by 
John Hays Hammond, well-known 
mining engineer. Later it was sold 
to the Guggenheim» who are reputed 
to have spent more than $2.506,000 
in machinery and development work 
on the property. One Sufnmer, alone 
about $500,000 in gold was- extracted 
from the claims. Kventually the 
"pay dirt” petered out and about 
thirteen years ugb. following'acquisi
tion of extensive properties in the 
Yukon, the T.uggvnheims sold out for 
$40.000 to R. T. Ward and associates. 
Then ensued litigation between these 
and the Ilvpp interests, who, it was 
charged, jumped the claim. Mr. Ward 
and hi» partners won out Tn the 
Privy Council.

Much Gold There
The present valuation of the mine 

is $130,000, hut |>vtentially, its pto- 
nkoters say, gold yet u«discovered 
there will exceed. $1,000,000. At the 
present time a 500-foot tunnel 1* 
being driven through solid rock to 
facilitate placer mining operations 
Flumes and ditches which have bee.n 
permitted 'tty get into disrepair, are 
receiving the attention of carpenters 
and a gang of diggers. The mine's 
owners expect to make a clean-up 
this Fall.—Vancouver Province.

Queensland Mining in 1920.
The report of the Vnder Secretary 

for Mines, Queensland, givineAtif ex
haustive resume of the mining indus
try of the State for last Bear, shows 
that the total value of the mineral 
output for 1920 was L 3,426,214, which 
was £ 990,18? more than that for %he 
preceding year—a result achieved in 
face of a further fall in the yield of 
gold and in spite of the fact thgt the 
mining of wolfram, molybdenite, and 
bismuth had* practically ceaâed in 
Queensland since the removal- 
March last
Government control ever 
a Is. Thank# to high price# ruling in

als other than gold was £ 1,014,589, of 
which Increase copper, heading* the 
list of mineral production» of the 
State, was responsible for £ 691.794. 
Goal comes next, with a record pro
duction for the year of 1.109,91$ tone, 
worth £841,561, and a comparative 
Increase of 178,222 tone In ouantity 
Jtod £227,244 in value. The produc
tion of sapphires l»st year was of the 
value of £ tif>,831. as against £ 42,813 
for 1919, and only £16,591 for lilt. 
Vnfortunately. the activity that 
marked the earlier months of the year 
in mining centres was not. owing to 
falling market prices, maintained to
wards thesend.

Liquor confiscation ordered by 
Magistrate Grundy, Windsor, amount
ed to $15,000.

vai- in fof me. 
year of Commonwealth

NEARLY CRAZY 
WITH ECZEMA

No rest day or night for those who 
are afflicted with that terrible skir 
disease, eczema, or as it is often 
called, salt rheum.

With its unbearable burning, itch
ing and torturing relief is gladly 
welcomed

There is no remedy like Burdock 
Bloub Bitters for giving relief to 
such sufferers; no remedy that has 
done, or can do more for those who 
are almost driven to distraction with 
the terrible torture.

Apply it externally and it takes out 
the stinging, itching and burning, antf 
promotes a healthy healing.

Take it internally and It mts st thg 
source of the disease in the blood-» 
for ecsema is a blood disease—ant 
drives it out of the system.

Miss L. M. «outiller. S9 Victoria 
Road. Halifax. N. 8., wrlteaz *1 hav* 
suffered for years from Mitsuna. J 
could not rest day or night 1 suffered 
great agony, and waa nearly 
with the itching and burning, 
all kinds o£salves, but nothing t 
to help toe, I saw Burdock 
Bitter» advertised. And waa adv 
to try a bottle, I found great ! 
and I really cannot reeômme 
highly enough for what* It has

Burdock Blood Bitters has been 
the market for over forty yeato. i 
during that time has-been manul

■ j. smwlj
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No More Unnecessary Repair Bills 
The “ A LE MIT E ”

High-Pressure >

Lubricating System
—fa universally popular with car owners. It 1$ a clean lubricating 
method to use, it is thorough and because its high-pressure forces 
out all the old grease and grit it keeps all lubricating surfaces
efficiently Piled. >v—

TT
TÉLÉPHONÉS» Office, Mg} Battery Dept., 669; Night Phene, 38 

Oeuglae SL at Brouflhten (New Otto Weller Building)

THREE LINERS ARE ' 
INROUND FROM ORIENT
Manila Maru, Suwa Maru and 

Empress of Japarj. Shortly 
Due Here

With one hundred and thirty pas
sengers aboard, the Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha liner Manila Maru is Inbound 
from Yokohama and will arrive here 
June 6, It was announced this morn
ing ,by Rithet Consolidated, Ltd., 
agents for the Japanese line. She 
has a fair Oriental cargo for British 
Columbia and Puget Sound ports. Of 
the total passengers on the ship, 
there sre thirteen cabin and fifty-

four steerage for Seattle and sixty- 
two steerage for Victoria.

The Manila Maru is being followed 
across the Pacific by the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha liner Suwa Maru.
wfifch Is scheduled to make port
June 9 No worn nas yet been re
ceived of the passengers or freight 
carried by the Suwa. but it is ex
pected that she will be a compara
tively full ship.

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser
vices liner Empress of Japan is due 
here from Hongkong and Yokohama 
June 7. The Empress of Japan has 
a good saloon list and over 2,000
tons of general cargo.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Rotterdam, at Plymouth, from New 

York.
Rouslllor.. at New York, from Havre. 
Mrgajitic. at Liverpool, from Montreal 
Victoria, at Liverpool, from MontreaL 

Kothwell, at Greenock. from Montreeal. 
Canada, at Montreal, from Liverpool

WENATCHEE WILL 
RE LAID OP FOR

U.S. Shipping Board to
e • • • • • • • •

1 1 C. -T -r»- T.11

REPAIR ON RETURN Sell Surplus t onnage
Shipping Board Liner Will. Be 

Out of Commission for 
a Month

On her return to this coast from the 
Orient the United States Shipping 
Board, liner Wenatchee, allocated tc 
the Pacific Stea^hip Company, will 
be laid up at Se^le for a month to 
undergo alterations and improve
ments. Since new oil pumps were in
stalled at Yokohama, after the ves
sel's breakdown while nearing Japan 
on her maiden voyage, the ship has 
been running steadily.

The Wenatchee was scheduled to 
sail from Seattle and Victoria June 
18 on her second voyage to the 
Orient.* This sailing will t« taken 
by the Keystone State, which will be 
followed by the Silver State, sailing 
from Seattle July 9. The Keystone 
State and the «liver State are shortl> 
due to arrive on this coast from New 
York.

These vessels were delayed In de 
liverv in order that improvements 
ordered by the Shipping Board could 
be made before they were dispatched 
from the builder's yards.

STEAMER BELLFLOWER 
HAD HEATED BUNKERS

retrh
passed out at JO o'clock this morning 
from Union Bay for the Orient 
Bunker coal of the Pocohontas vari
ety. shipped at Balboa, became heat
ed on the voyage up the coast, and it 
was found necessary to sift the coal 
be.fore the vessel could proceed 
l\er voyage across the Pacific.

If tlfe shops were closed 
on Main Street!

IT may not be Main Street in this city, 
but read on—

Picture what would happen if all the shops 
where you do yeuf buying were to close 
to-night and remain closed indefinitely.

Supposing the shops on Main Street, in 
every other town or city, were to close at 
the same time.

In a month—in perhaps less than a month 
—the life of the country would be par
alysed.

These rather far-fetched possibilities are 
cited to bring home to you the importance 
of the retail store to the life of the com
munity.

» «

If you don’t buy normally from your local 
merchants they in turn will not buy from 
the manufacturers—and unemployment 
and chaos will follow.

.t

These thoughts are suggested for you to 
ponder over when you hear people talk 
about not buying. Some of them assume 
“a holier than thou” attitude when they 
make such a statement, as though their 
self-deprivation was a virtue.

As a matter of fact, such an attitude is a 
barrier to prosperity-^a menace, not only 
to themselves, but to the country at large.

Honor those who are doing what they can 
tt> encourage industry by their buying.

Honor those merchants who are buying 
and who are advertising, so that trade and 
industry may resume its normal course.

* V
Give them their due.

Buy from them. —

Issued by Canadian Daily Newspapers Association. 
Head Office, Toronto..

.J

SSSSe

Vÿaahington, May 31.—Plana to of
fer the surpdua Government-owned 
merchant marine tonnage to foreign 
buyers have been made by the United 
States Shipping Board, subject to the 
approval of the new Board.

Tentative plans for paring down

the Government's merchant fleet 
through sale overseas, officials said, 
contemplate disposal of the wooden 
ahipe. the slower moving type of ves
sels of 6.b00 and 1.000 deadweight tons 
and less, and larger coal burning 
craft, including some of the former 
German vessels.

E.&M.RAILWAY
Commencing June 5

And Every Sunday 
Following

Train No. 2 will run two hours 
late, leaving Wellington at 3.15 
p. m„ and arriving Victoria at

L- D. CHETHAM. 
District Passenger Agent

azamaaooH

STEADY DEMAND FOR 
EXCURSION SPACE 

ON PRINCE GEORGE
Limited Reservations Can Be 

Made at Canadian Na
tional Offices Here

The demand for accommodation on 
the steamship Prince George for the 
Vancouver Board of Trade business 
men's excursion to Northern British 
Columbia has been most gratifying 
to the organizers of the excursion and 
from the present indications the avail
able space on the steamship Will be 
fully booked by the date scheduled 
for sailing. The Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce is actively boosting for 
the excursion and this city promise* 
to have strong representation aboard 
when the steamship Prince George 
steams away on June 7 for the scenic 
Northland x

Although the water excursion Is be
ing made under the auspices of the 
Boards of Trade tff British Colum 
bla, It is not actually confined to 
members and their families. Anyone 
wishing to make the cruise can do so 
by inakiaf early application to the 
Canadian National Railway offices 
Charles F. Earlè, district passenger 
agent. Canadian National Railways, 
announced this morning that he haw 
space allotted to him for the excurs
ion. but the demand is steady and 
those desirous of making the trip 
should make application without, de 
lay. The accommodation on the 
Prince George la definitely limited to 
300 persona and the bulk of the 
euace la being disposed of at Van 
couver.

.The Fritter ■George is- m* «1 Prince
Rupert and frill make a special sailing 
south to take the excursion from 
Vancouver and Victoria on June 7. 
The excursion steamship will sail 
from Vancouver at 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
June 7. and will go to Prince Rupert. 
Stewart and Anyox on the north
bound passage, returning via Swan
son Bay and Ocean Falls.

The excursion Is scheduled to ar
rive back at Vancouver June 14 and Victoria Lbe.J0UGir.tAC . . - r j „

Entertainment.
Apart from the unparalleled scenic 

advantages of the cruise, the excurs
ion will have numerous other attrac
tive -features. The committee In 
charge of the entertainment has ar
ranged for an orchestra to prdVIde 
music on the cruise. Through the 
courtesy of Dr. A. R. Baker, director 
of the Provincial Government Patri
otic Picture Service, and A. B. Buck- 
worth. general manager of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway, the commit
tee haa secured the loan of a choice 
selection of British Columbia films 
which will be shown on board dur
ing the voyage.

Among tht unusual points of Inter-
Is visited will be the mines at 

Anyox and Stewart, and also the large 
pulp manufacturing plants at f>cean 
Fails. Swanson Ray and Powell River.

S.S. BUCKEYE STATE 
BY HE

Blaze, Which Broke Out at 
Baltimore, Confined to 

Boiler Room

TO EUROPE
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
July 1IJwly 29 ...................................... M
July * Aug. 5 .............................. Misse
-lunr IS July 15 .............................. Melee
June 24 July 22 ............................... VieU

Baltimore, Md., May 31. —The pas
senger and freight steamer Buckeye 
State, one of the large liners plying 
between Baltimore. San Francisco 
and Pacific ports, caught fire shortly 
after five o’clock while tiedT up at a 
Baltimore St Ohio railroad pier.
The steamship Is one of the Ship
ping Board vessels affected by the 
marine strike. The blase was con- j MONTREAL—*MH.'THAJfP'N-—ANTWERP 

* ~ “■*' Jane 3# Aug Si

9VEBKC TO LIVERPOOL
June SI July I» ............... Rwg. •# Fntnee
Juse 1 July 5 Km», of ReUsia

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
July 2 tug. « TubUIs*
June IS,July S4!Aug. M PreiorUn

MONTREAL TO HAVRE-ANTWERP
Ji ne IS .................................................. Meatreal

MONTREAL—HAVRE—LONDON
Ji»l> B Aug. IS Sept. :.0 ............... Klrlllan
" il> M Sept. 1 Oel. «

iliillilliilZB

7.46 p. m. 
Daily

Summer Tourist Fares
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1ST

EDMONTON ud CALGARY
............................................. S 50.00

One Way via Steamship and Prince Rupert ....860.00 
Both Ways via Steamship and Prince Rupert ..*70.00

Meals and Berth-included on Steamer.

fined to the boiler room where oil 
waste was ignited by sparks, accord - } June 111 July >3 . 
Ing to reports.

ficsndlsevlao

MAIDEN VOYAGE BY 
SCYTHIA IN AUGUST

First of New Cunard Fleet 
. Scheduled to Leave Liver

pool August 20
It is announced by the Cunard 

Line that the new Cunarder Scythia, 
which was originally Intended for 
service early this year, but which was 
delayed at her builders’ yards by 
labor troubles, will commence her first 
trip in the trans-Atlantic service on 
August 20 from Liverpool. The liner's 
initial sailing has been postponed 
several times, but it is now definitely 
understood that she will be ready for 
her maiden voyage in August.

The Hcythla was the first to be 
launched of the Cunard Line's new 
fleet of thirteen steamers, and is one 
of five of the same type, registering 
21,000 gross tons each. These new 
500-foot ships all burn fuel oil, and 
this means a vast saving In valuable 
space. If necessitates but one fun
nel. which saves thousands of cubic 
feet of room and does away with thr 
great cabinets in which funnels are 
usually encased and which cut deep
ly into most public rooms. Then the 
oil fuel occupies but a portion of the 
space that would have to be given 
up to bunkers in case of coal fuel.

Bach of the new ships has great 
passenger-carrying capacity and win 
accommodate rrrer 2.500 passengers 
The vast gain In space In ships 
originally designed as oil-burners is 
Illustrated In the fact that the Aqul- 
tania's capacity Is but 3,300 passen
gers. although she is more than 
twice the tonnage (48.000) of the 
Scythia. The Aquitania was recon
ditioned in 1920 as an oll-brnet\ but 
was originally designed and built to 
burn coal.

Built on staunch and graceful 
lines, the Scythia may be described 
as the ship of the future and is said 
to be in the very forefront, not only 
of post-war ships, but of the gréa» 
passenger vessels of the world. She 
Is the largest passenger vessel aWWtt 
to have been designed and built te 
burn fuel oil, and is also the first 
great liner to possess propelling 
machinery of the double-reduction 
geared type. Her auxiliary machin
ery and stealing gear, too, provide 
a further departure from previous 
practice. Theae new features. It is 
stated, effect a definite Improvement 
in the comfort and convenience of the 
passengers.

Pre-war sugar prices and cessa
tion of exports to Europe from Cuba 

land the U. 8. after October 1, la p re
ddle ted by Phillip W. Wooster, of the 

Federal Sugar Refining Co., return
ing from a six months’ survey of the 
sugar situation abroad

“LISTER’S ARMY”
GAVE SERVICE ON 

LINER AQUITANIA
Passengers Dispatched Wire

less Appreciation of Volun
teer Wprkers

New York. May 27.—Apropos of the 
stewards' strike on the Aquitania, the 
following radio was received from C. 
B. Cotterell, assistant manager of the 
Cunard Line, senior among the office 
«tiff who Yohmtwrwr to- twee-* mr 
stewards' places and thus effected the 
keeping of the Aquitania scheduled 
sailing from Rout hampton. The radio 
was sent from mid-ocean :

“‘Service first, second, third class 
now excellent. Hotel proprietors 
Harris. Rltx. Carlton. London. 
Sweeney, Commodore, etc.. New York, 
say practically impossible to detect 
any difference from normal voyage 
«Pasaangrara ...aatoynd. . write»*. ttiU. 
course dinner, splendidly served, and 
are now dancing in long gallery 
Weather good. Those who came on 
board expecting chaos are. agreeable 
surprised. (Sgd > Cotterell.**

Upon the arrival of the Aquitania 
at Southampton orf the afternoon of 
May 10 all the stewards went on 
strike. An attempt to hold the fchip 
tip fatted, owing to the zeal apd 
loyalty of 800 volunteers from The 
staffs of the company’s offices in 
Liverpool. lamdon. < ardiff, Bristol, 
etc., who were substituted for the 
regular stewards The volunteers In
cluded Director Rlr Percy E Ra*es. 
Hart.. C.H.E., who assumed the du
ties of the lounge steward; Manager 
8. J. 1 .ester, who took charge of the 
smoking room, and Assistant Man
ager C. E. rot terril, who became the 
library steward. _______

As the new force gathered In Soulh-U 
ampton. the English weakness for 
giving a new and comprehensive" 
name to everything came over them, 
and they dubbed themselves "Lister's 
Army." Uke soldiers they went to 
work at the herculean task of getting 
aboard stores for the 2,750 passengers 
and the créa’ of 950. They also buckled 
down to the labor of cleaning the ship 
and preparing her for sea. une com
pany <>f the ne.w "arim " set about 
making the beds In the stateroom*, 
another took charge of the passen
gers' baggage another got busy In the 
kitchen pantries, another set about 
scrubbing and dusting, while others 
enjoyed dress rehearsals in ttyp art of 
carrying food to the dining rooms, 
gathering up empty dishes, sorting 
cutlery, and the saddest of all Jobs, 
washing dishea

8o industriously did Lister’s heav
ers busy themselves that the Aqui
tania sailed on her advertised time, 
which was 1 p m. on May 14, previous 
to which time the. volunteers had been 
augmented by waiters from Lon
don's leading hotels and some leading 
members of the striking stewards

Just before the ship pulled out the 
disappointing information was given 
out that Hir Percy E. Bates and 8. J. 
Lister had been recalled to Liverpool 
on Important mfatters, thus leaving 
Volunteer Library Steward Cotterell 
In charge of the volunteer Crew, a big 
Job, for the fulfilment of which Mr. 
Cotterell was fully capable.

Radio messages from the Aquitania 
stated that the first meal was ternie- 
what slow, as the force of cooks was 
not large enough, but at Cherbourg. 
French cooks from Paris were added, 
and In a short time the service wag- 
normal.

Opinion was divided among the vol
unteers as to the propriety of taking 
tips. The Scotchmen among them are 
recorded as being in favor of accept-

The thirteen English babies adopt
ed by Americans are on hoard In the 
custody of three nurses. Needless to 
say they are being petted and pam-

The appreciation of the passengers 
on board for the work done by the 
volunteer staff Is evidence by the 

message they sent to the Cun

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Date* 

MONTREAL-LONDON
June 18  ......................... Bo#worth
—;---------  3--------------- ;---------------

WINNIPEG
MINNEAPOLIS { $87.60 ST. PAUL 

DULUTH

MONTREAL 
ST. JOHN

CHICAGO .....................................$106.S0
TORONTO-LONDON ............ $138.28

...................8158.98
................... $188.58

NEW YORK

8188.18 
.$187.33

radio message
aird heàdq uaïtefi; Whirti rdns a* foN ] 8_ 
low*:

"Aquitania at sea May 17. The 
passengers of the Aquitania in all 
classes wish publicly to express their 
appreciation for the manner In which 
the company, suddenly faced by a 
most critical situation, took instant 
measures which secured the depar
ture from ‘Southampton of this vea- 
eel. absolutely on the day and at the 
hour appointed. Furthermore, they 
wish to state their deep sense of obli
gation to those members of the com
pany's clerical staff who volunteered 
to fill the strikers’ places. They have 
seen how they «wselfishly devoted 
themselves under conditons of some 
hardship And long hours to tasks for

Apply to Agent* Everywhere, or 
J. J. KORhTKR. General Agent. 

C. P. R. Station. Vancouver. 
Telephone Seymour 2630.

c a ai» Ian Pacific railway.
Traffic Agents.

which they had no previous training. 
It may be said that in the space of 48 
hours they had aiganlly triumphed 
over all their difficulties, so that 
now. two days after the Aquitania 
sailed from Southampton, life on 
board the ship is running smoothly 
and normally. This is a rare and 
sportsmanlike achievement

"For and on behalf of the passen
ger. (Sgd > G. W Sweeney, of Amer
ica: Sir Varies M*nflWt*iry.‘ of* 
Great Britain."

SPECTATOR ORDERED 
FIRST TO MAINLAND 

COMING HERE LATER1
The Harrison Direct Line freighter 

Spectator, due off here to-night, will 
go direct to Vancouver to unload 
cargo bef"rv coming t » ,tlU* port to 
discharge. The Hi»ectuV'r. from the 
United Kingdom via the Panama 
(’anal, sailed from San Francisco at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon, and 
according to the latest Information 
received by the agents. Rithet «'on- 
sol (dated. Ltd . the ^British freighter 
will arrive off the Outer Harbor to
night to pick up her pilot for Van-

Vsncouver Wants Liquor.
While no information In available 

« it the reason tor the routing ef 
the Spectator direct fft the maln- 
hmd, the probable explanation is that 
the freighter has altoard 10,000 cases 
of Scotch whisky aboard, the bulk of- 
which is consigned to Vancouver. 
The shipment is doubtless required 
tp he on hand In readiness for the 
putting into force of the Liquor Con
trol Act next month.

Vancouver is to tw the principal, 
distributing centre, the Liquor Con
trol Board has decided, and the "wet 
goods" tarried by the Spectator will 
In all probability be required to aug
ment the stooks already on hand by 
the time British Columtaa officially 
emerge» from her prohibition shroud.

Speed Craft.
When the Harr.son freighter re

turns here to discharge she will put 
ashore the forty-five mile an hour 
'Hydro Glider" consigned to Nor

man Yarrow, of Esquimau, from the 
parent firm on the Clyde.

This sea sled Is exciting a great 
deal of interest, not . only for its 
peculiar construction, but for its 
phenomenal speed. Norman- Yarrow 
proposes to stage something new in 
speedy navigation when he gets the 
glider in commission.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

QUEBEC .........
HALIFAX . .

...................$172.14
SOLID STEEL TRAIN THROUGH TO

EDMONTON—WINNIPEG—OTTAWA—MONTREAL 
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 811 Government SL Telephone 1242.

Canadian National Railways
ZBBBBBBBBBE 1TFFI

Eastbound 
Summer 

Excursion Fares
Round Trip

ST. PAUL, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY ..................  $87.60
CHICAGO ....................................  8106.80
TORONTO .......................... . ..7777'.................. .*.$138.66

MONTREAL ....................    $158.41
NEW YORK.............. ..........................................$172.14

(War Tax Extra)

Other Destinations Proportionately Low 

Limited to Three Months from Date Purchased 

Kbt to Fx< eed October 31st. Stopover» Allowed

Plan Your Trip Now, and Travel "The Comfortable Rout*’

For Full Information Apply

916 Government Street
T.l.ph.n. 699 Bffnlg*!

W. H. DALE, e R. H. HEBS 1
General Agent City Paaeengar Agent HNHBHHH

sar; calm; 29.99;

calm; 29.93;

• May 31
Point Grey—Ch 

60; sea smooth.
Cape La so—Clear 

54; sea smooth.
Kstexan—Fog: N W light; 28.78; 

4?7 dense seaward. Bpoke M. 8. 
Oxmo, 7.10 p. m., Seattle for Ruako~ 
kwim River, 8 p. m.„ 210 miles from 
Seattle; spoke str. Wheatland Mon
tana. 7.10 p. m., Seattle for Yoko
hama, 8 p. m , 392 miles from Seat
tle; spoke str. Liberator, 7.25 p. nt.. 
Astoria for San Francisco. 8 p. m., 
10 miles south of Northhiad: spoke 
str Venlta. 7.45 p. m., San Pedro for 
Portland, 8 p. m.. 38-miles south of 
Columbia River; spoke str. Toku- 
fuku Maru, 8.06 p. m... Portland for 
Yokohama. 8 p. m., 450 miles from 
Portland ; spoke str. Spectator, 8.10 
p. m., San Francisco for Vancouver.

p. m., 184- mtte* «ftuth of Cape- 
Flattery; spoke atr. Mobile City, 9.16 
p. m., Snn Francisco for Honolulu, 8 
p. m„ 620 miles 8. W.. of Ban Fran
cisco; spoke str. Canadian - Inventor, 
1.45 a. m.. position at noon, 820 miles 
from Cape Flattery, inbound.

-------------------------------------4------------=•

-kr WHITE STAR
DOMINION LINE

MONTHRAI-QtRllFC-LUrF.RrOOL

i anatla ............. Jum» 4 July * July 1$
V***ntic ... Jum- 1* July 18" Aug. 6
Yedlc ............... Jun* 26 Aug. « 8*pi. 17
City of London.......................................

AMERICAN AND RED STAR 
LINES

a. 1.-FLÏMOI TIl-CHKBBOtKti- 
antw nr.

l.aplard ........... Juno 11 July 14 Aug. IS
Finland . . . June 18 July ..^LUS- *»
Krooaland .... June 25 July 3* 8*pl. S
Zeeland .. «.. July 2 Aug. « Sept. 1#

KRW X OMR-11 A UHL MO 
Mongolia ... June 14 July 2t SepL «
Mlnnekahda ■ June 30 Aug. 11 SepL. 21
Manchuria ... July 14 Aug. 25 ' OcL 4

WHITE STAR LINE
ft. Y.-CHEBBOrRG-MOVni xurros '

Olympic ............. June 4 June 26 July 14
Adriatic ............. July 6 Aug. 2 Aug 31

—------ SHEW YORK-Ll\ fcHI*OOL
Cedric ..,.11 June II July # Aug 6
Celtic .............T. June 26 July 23 Aug. IS
Baltic ........................ .......... July 3* Aug. .7

rMIUMUCl.ruIA-IJY LKi *K»1. 
Havarford ... June 4 July • Aug. IS

M. Y.-BOSTON -AZORKS-t.lBMALTAB- 
NArLBh-4HCNOA.

Canopic ........................................................... June 1 '
retie ................................................................. July 11
For reservations and tickets apply te 

lacal agents er Compaay*e office, C. f. 
8AHUENT, Manager. 41» flecead Sea 
bcattle. Wash. Lhone Mala 118.

STEAMSHIP COMPAQ . 
ef B. C.. Limited.

Beewlar sailings from vancoever to 
an Sat Coast and Mainland Poteta. 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anipx.
- Far detailed information apply

UNION

«ta
Tel. 182».

McOREGOR. Agent.
Ne. 1 Belmont Heuee

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 18.16 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dungenesa. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 8.46 p. m. Returning, leavee 
Seattle daily except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 9.16
A e! E. É LACK WOOD, Agent. 
1234 Government fit. Phone 7188. 

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
C. P. R. Dock. Phone 1632.

Canadian Pacific Railway

Change in Schedule
EFFECTIVE

MAY 22nd
TRANS OANADA LTD.

Daily.............................. 3 p. *.
THE IMPERIAL

Dÿlly #............  8.15 p. *.

TORONTO EXPRESS
Daily................. 8.30 a. m.

KOOTENAY EXPRESS
Daily .................... 7.15 p. m.
800 PACIFIC EXPRESS

(Effective June 6) 
Daily...................7.45 p. m.
For full Information Apply 

to any Agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
Treat Vleterla S p. as.

88. PRESIDENT, June 4 
88. QUEEN, June 11
PACIFIC 8TRAMBMF CO.

B1THET CONSOLIDATED. LTD.,
Apeats.

HIT Wharf StrwL PHeae Ma 4.

■>- -
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TAN AND WHITE 
SPORT 
OXFORDS
GET YOUR SIZE NOW

MAYNARD’S SHOE 
STORE

•48 Yntea St. Where Most People Trade Phone 1232

GET THERE BY BICYCLE!

“Massey" Silver 
Ribbon Bicycles

Are the Best
The Standard of Excellence for 

Over-Twenty-six Years 
Sole Agents•:srr plimley & RITCHIE, ltd.

Pacific Transferee.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phenes 248. 241.

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Exprès*—-Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service Complaint» will be dealt 
with without delay.

7S7 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

WE HAVE 
TO MOVE

Big Reduction* in Hard
ware and Crockery.

unmtti
"«SES*"

VIOLINS
Fine eeloetlen ef old Vieillie, evitable 

for ercheetra or eoâeéota. We buy. eell 
or esrheaao muetcel Instrument* of 
every drocrlptloa. New violin» from 
IS. 60. Bows from 11.14 The cheapest 
piece in town to obtain your Strings 
and Accessaries Expert violin repairs 
and bow repairing. Satisfaction guar
anteed or ao pay. ___ _________

A FENTON,
641-8 Jshesne Street. Phene Ml»

TIRES
500 New Outer Tires at 

$1.75 Each 
Inner Tubes $1.25

VICTORY CYCLE WORXS
581 Johnson Street ♦ Phene 718 

JACOB 'AARONSON, Prep.

Snaps In Ford Used Cars
1M0 Chap#—In perfect running order; a One car for

a medical or a business man ........................ ..................
1S1S Tearing—la In splendid condition; has been completely over

hauled and fitted with a new top.
This car Is well worth .........................................................

Call sr Rhone for Demonstration

$950
tely over-

$450

National Motor Co., Limited
831 Yate* Street.

Exclusive Ford Dealers.
Phones 4900-4501. Open Every Night

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark. Blocks Frem C. P. S. 

Lumber Co/e Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phene 708. 2120 Store >4.

Guild of Health.—Rev. T. E. Rowe
will lecture on Divine Healing In the 
rathedral Schoolroom on Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock. Mr. Rowe 
will be In the schoolroom for consul
tation o% Wednesday morning from 
10.30 to 12 o'clock.

DANCING
AT

GORGE
PARK
Open-air Pavlllion.

Every evening, 8 to 11 
Five dance*. 26c. Ladies free.

HEREDITY FREAKS
IN FOWL HOUSE

Notice This 
Window Display of

Rome* curious results achieved it. 
experiments on poultry are dis
closed by Professor H <\ PunnetL of 
the Department of Genetics, Cam
bridge University, in his report to 
the Development Commission.

A cross was started between à 
gold-pencilled Hamburg cock and a 
Silver Sebright bantam hen. Many 
breeders would have expected th< 
result to be the production of r 
strain of intermediate size, hut a 
generation of 200 birds raised con
sisted of all sorts of size.

The cross was also designed to 
test the inheritance of '‘silver” as 
opposed to “gold.’* It was found 
that the silver cock transmits th« 
silver factor to both his sons and hi# 
daughters, while the Silver hen trmns 
mitt sflveh t» her sons and gold to 
her daughters. When a silver hen 1; 
mated with a gold cock ell her son* 
are silver and all her daughters gold 
No exception to this rule has beer

“The egg supply of the countr) 
would be greatly increased if th« 
breeder would recognize and mak- 
use of the peculiar nature of se*- 
linked inheritance as shown by gold 
and silver and certain other charao 
ters,” says the professor.

The problem of the Inheritance o' 
eisf was also attacked through the 
rabbit by noting the effects follow
ing a cross between a large and e 
small variety. Ho far. the results are"

ment» ere In progrees

Embroideries
and

Insertions
A remarkable range of dainty 
patterns from which to choose. 

Prices, per yard, from,

5c

G.A. RICHARDSON A CO.
•Vleterfa Hsuea»

V 688 Yates Stras»

Opens Fish Store.-—Joseph Aekey 
who Is well known in Victoria, and 
has been employed In th^ fish busi
ness for the past twelve years, hue 
opened a fish store In the Comox 
Market, «24 Yates Street. Vhere be 
proposes to conduct a most up-to- 
date stand, handling all classes of 
fish.

OOO
Margaret Jenkins Parent-Tede her*' 

Association. — The Parent--Teachers' 
Association of Margaret Jenkins 
School prill hold a concert in the 
School Hall this evening at 8 o’clock, 
when a very attractive programme 
has been arranged. Ah the proceeds 
will be used to start a school library. 
It is hoped there will be a good at 
tendance.

o o o-
Fsll From Ladder. While at- 

tempting tu reach some of the upper 
shelves at the premises of E. G. 
Prior, Ltd., yesterday afternoon, 
John Driver, an employee there, 
slipped from the ladder on which he 
was Standing and fell to the ground. 
He sustained painful Injuries, which 
were attended to by Dr. Lennox.

O .O’ o -
An Ancient Musket.—A mugket 

that was once the property of sTr 
James Douglas and given by him to 
his Indian coachman, who in turn 
gave It to J. Tracey, pioneer of the 
Province and of Gordon Head dis
trict» has been presented by Mr. 
Tracé y to the Provincial Government 
for the collection of relics m the Pro
vincial Library.

OOO
Referred to Nansimo. — Robert 

Cummings and Annie McCormack, a 
couple who came down here from 
Nanaimo yesterday, and were appre
hended on a charge of theft laid by 
Robert McCormack, husband of the 
woman, were to-day -referred back 
to Nanaimo for trial, as their alleged 
offense Is without this Jurisdiction. 
The Informant claims that the two 
ran away, and took a good deal of 
the household furniture with them.

OOO
Judgment For Plaintiff.—In the

action of the Western Grocers. Ltd., 
vs. Fenerty Brothers In the County J 
Court yesterday, His Honor Judge 
Lampman gave Judgment for plain
tiff In the suit which was for SKM, 
being the balance due on a shipment 
of Jam. The defendants claimed the 
Jam was not up to «ample, but were 
not sustained In the plea. J. H. Mac- 
Gill appeared for the plaintiffs and 
W. C. Moresby for the defendant».

OOO
Burnside P.-T. Meet. — The last

meeting of the present term was held 
last night by the -Lucaside Parent» 
Teachers' Association in the school,

' with Mr. Wilson presiding in the ab- 
j sence of the president. There was a 
fair attendance of parents and teach- 

I er*. After the business session was 
completed, a social hour waa enjoyed.

) during which cake and Ice cream 
j were supplied by the teachers. Thé 
meeting adjourned until the first 

I Tuesday In September.
—O- O ------------------

Fruitgrowers Meeting To-Night.— 
In the Keatings Temperance Hall, at
8.30 o’clock, a meeting of the Saanich 
Fruitgrowers' Association will take 
place this evening. J. II. Sutton, the 
secretary, who has Just ret timed from 
Oregon, where he was accompanied 
by George Bushby, will report to the 
gathering as to the cost of Installing 
plants for producing loganberry Juices 
<>n Vancouver Island and the possi
bilities dt manufacturing these Juices 
on a profitable scale.

OOO
At 8t. Columba.—-The Ladies' Aid 

of St. Columba Church, Oak Bay, are 
giving a "Get Together" supper
6.30 o’clock to-morrow night. The 
affhlr will be held in the schoolroom 
of the church. The ladles of the con 
gregation are Invited to bring cartons 
containing sufficient supper for two 
and the mere man, when he appears 
on the scene, will be invited to re
lieve his appetite and his pocket to 
the extent of $1. A splendid pro 
gramme has been arranged for the 
evening, -and the affair n open to all 
residents of the district.

OOO 
Action Dismissed With Costs. -The 

action of Kennedy vs. the Yictorii 
I»and and Timber Company was con 
eluded In the Supreme Court yester 
day, Mr. Justice Clement dismissing 
the action with costn. Plaintiff's 
claim was for 81,250 being commis
sion alleged to be due on sale of 
property, including timber leases In 
the Cowlchan Dike district. The 
court held the pUUntlff was not-re 
sponsible fdr the «ale of the prop 
erty. Stuart Livingston appeared for 
the plaintiff, and A. D. Macfarlane 
and H. H. Boyle for the defendants.

OOO 
Victoria Handy Guido. - The Vic

toria Handy Guide, * ubMshed by the 
Clarke lYlntlng Company ai 
monthly guide to visitors to the city.
In the last publication has a very 
comprehensive collection of Informa
tion, and should serve its object with 
dispatch and clarity. In the 
issue to be published a large map of 
the immediate environs of Victoria 
is to be Incorporated into the book 
let, which will be of even greater 
advantage to strangers in making 
their way about. This handy book
let may be obtained gratis from the 
publishers, and almost all the retail 
stores in the city.

SERVICE TALKS
Tou Will Find It a Plea^ire to Be Served In Any

ME RID AC DRUG STORE
Tour wants are attended to as speedily as possible, 

and In such a manner as to make you satisfied; for with 
us a sale is not complete until you are satisfied. Our de- 

1 Jlvery system enables you to receive the same benefit as a 
personal call. Phone your drug want» to us. we are alwaye 
at your elbow—by phone.

“We Have a Drug Store in Vow Locality.”

MEREYFIELD & BACK
Four Stores Dispensing Druggists Free Delivery

Yates Street Store Open Till 2 a m.—Phone $77

James Bay, 1343
Dominion Hotel Block 

Junction, 1664 Oak Bay. 3887

riMUlATE BEK

Bordeaux” Cherry 
Fruit Ice Cream

Made from pure whipping cream with an added 
flavoring of real cherriée—it’s a special dish at 
each of our fountains this week. Oft/»
Price .............................................

fg&atrai'»'

m

Plimley’s Car Greasing Rack Is Unique
EVERYTHING is done thoroughly at Plimley''s. This specially 

built greasing rack is an example. Cars are moved up an In
cline on to this rack. *hfch is electrically wired, and powerful 

lights search the darkest comers underneath the car. A specially 
powerful grease gun, with attachment» to flt Frery type of car, 
makes greasing 100 per cent effective.

Have your car greased at Plimley'#—and note the difference.

frŸÔÜea-ITArpl**£YSff3 

Broughton Street Phone 697

“The Gift Centre” 
Central Building 

View and Broad Street*

Would 
This Ring 
Fit 
Tour 
Finger? *

This one may not, "bet 
whin you inspect our stock 
you can be aaeured you will 
find one that will fit your
finger.

Solitaire Diamond Rings 
From |3S Upwards.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd
Jewelers. Watchmakers. Etc.

Central Building Pilon* 875 View and Brood Sts.
/ C. ~P. R. and B. Cv Electric Watch Inspector#

Will Conduct Muoie Exam*.— Dr.
Ernest McMiJIan, a distinguished 
Toronto musicien, will be in this city 
un Monday, June 6, and will conduct 
examinations for the Canadian 
Academy of Music and the Toronto 
College of Music at the studio of 
Mrs. McGovern, *3147 Quadra titreoL 

OOO
To Hold Whiat Drive.—The Queen 

of the Island branch of the local 
Orange Lodge will hold a whist 
drive at the < >range Hall on Court
ney Street Thursday . night, com
mencing at 8.36, when a number <»f 
prises will be given. The affair will 
be followed by a dance 

OOO
Chamber of Commerce. The com

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
entrusted with the arrangements for 
the big picnic to be held at ML 
Douglas Park was called together 
this afternoon. It is understood that 
the affair will take place Wednesday 
week, June 8.

HICCOUGH EPIDEMIC 
PREVALENT

Don't get the habit of hiccupe— 
stop the slightest attack at the be
ginning. Nothing brings auch magi
cal relief as slowly alpping a few 
drops of NervlUne In sweetened 
water. For stomach pains, bloating, 
cramps, diarrhoea, nothing will prove 
more useful In every home than a 
35-cent bottle of good old NervlUne.

—AdvL

FRANK TROEH’S NERVE 
BRINGS JH0ME VICTORY

Yakima, Wash., May 81.—Frank M. 
Troeh, Vancouver, Wash., veteran of 
many tournament battles, continues 
Washington State amateur singles 
trapshotlng champion because hi* 
veteran nerve gained him the. final 
extra bird over the oooro of Jack 
McDonald, of Yakima. Troeh and 
McDonald ended the final hundred 
In the championship match tied with 
196 each. They tied again with 28 
each In the shoot-off, but on the sec
ond 26 Troeh broke 26 straight and 
McDonald missed one.

EXTENSION OF EXPERIMENTAL 
WORK IN AGRICULTURE.

Suggestions have been made in Par
liament that the splendid work being 
performed by the Experimental Farm 
system of the Ixuninion is,not a» 
widely understood and appreciated as 
K should be. Perusal of the report 
for the year ending March 31, 1926, 
prepared by the director, E. 8. Archi
bald, will reveal far reaching results 
and a remarkable wide range of acti
vities. In thia report details and par
ticulars are given of the operation* 
carried on by all the dlvIMons, 
branches, sub-stations and Illustra
tion stations, scattered from one end 
of the Dqmlnion to the other. In fact 
from this report can be formed an ex
cellent idea of the prospects and prob
abilities in agriculture of practically 
every district in Canada. Nor is it 
only in this direction that the valu
able résulta that are being establish
ed are being revealed. Since the war, 
expansion has been possible In nearly 
every branch,"the number 0% illustra
tion stations has been Increased, and 
progress owing to increased facilities, 
haa been most marked. At the Cen
tral Farm at Ottawa, a much-needed 
modem dairy building haa been add
ed. herds of cattle have been 
strengthened, and extended work in 
poultry Improvement and disease in 
vestigation has been entered upon. In 
short, release from emergency work 
necessitated by the war has made 
possible new and renewed effort in 
every line of agriculture of national 
and domestic Importance. An es
pecially interesting feature of the re
port Is the attention given to Wirather
conditions. f

Announcements

DETAILS
It is the attention to the 

finer details, which calls for 
expert workmanship. It is 
this that makes our prescrip
tion and repair work differ
ent.

Norman G. Cull
Presoriptien Optician

.1 l ftOfrmfhi ytnffpt sx

OOO
Satisfaction Guaranteed on All 

Classée ef Woodwork. Estimates 
given. T. G. Hunt, carpenter and 
Joiner, 823 Pandora. Phone 2155. •

OOO
Cadboro Beeeh Hotel Is open for 

season. Afternoon, tea. luncheons, din
ners. Weekly rale# Write for illus
trated folder. Telephone 71310. •

OOO
Mo*Bean’s Millinery, SU View Bl •

* ooo
Baoeeee Assured on Sight Singing, 

piano. violin. saxophone. CaV 
Dtcsstrt, Music Dmcl. formerly, urn. 
lessor Royal College of Music, Italy 
tiledw. 1*»7 Government Street. • 

ooo
Of Interest te Berry Grower».__

Combat the weevil with month old 
leghorn cockerel*, and at the earn* 
time ralee your own broilers; $if per 
166. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phone 
Colquitt, 26F. » #

OOO
Seabroek Yeung, Ladies and Chil

dren's Outfitter. 421 Douglas 8t. •
OOO

Efficiency Experte Uee The Times 
Classified Columns Continually, 

ooo
-The May. Q***"." Tuesday May 31,

8.16 p.m., First Congregational
1 hurnh iii^loUu, -orci
tro. Admission free. Collection.

Owners and Builders Get To
gether to Establish Better 

Conditions
PLAN TO USE ML Y

CANADIAN BRICKS
A policy of co-oporation which 

will operate to the benefit of manu
facturers. dealer*, builders and the 
public was worked out at a confer
ence of Island brick manufacturer# 
and Mainland, Interests at Sidney 
Island yesterday aftemopn. follow
ing a tour of Inspection of Island 
brick plants. At this conference, 
which was held in the home of J. 
L. Skene, owner of the Sidney Island 
Brick and Tile Company on Sidne» 
Island, various misunderstanding» 
between the manufacturers and deal
ers were Ironed out and a' tacid 
agreement reached on many thorny 
pointa. The net result of the meet
ing. it Is confidently expected, will 
be that the brick manufacturing in
dustry will be placet! upon a more 
stable basis than ever before, pro- | 
ductfon will he Increased and build
ing stimulated.

It was explained at the confer
ence of brick men that Vancouver 
Island and neighboring small Islands'* 
Is the chief sMirre of supply for 
brick* and all life gods for British 
Columbia. Last Fall, however, 
weather conditions were so serious 
and so unexpected that production 
of bricks here was heavily cur
tailed. and a brick shortage resulted. 
This Spring, therefore, some Van
couver building and supply firm» 
were Informed that they could not 
secure supplies of brick in Victoria. ! 
On this account,...#-' couple of scow 
loads ot MPBaai were brought in
from Seattle—a move which, of 

' course, was anything but satisfactory 
to the Island 'brick manufacturers.

" Want Canadian Bricks.
1 The Mainland men explained to 
! the island manufacturer# yesterday 
. that they had no wish to import | 
j bricks fW>m the United States. They 

preferred to get their supplies In 
! Victoria If they could do so. To 

failli contracts, however, they had 
I been forced, they said, to get bricks 
! somewhere and ao they had gone to
j SekUfc*.....Now thet Island plan*»

were operating at capacity and tufh- 
Ing out large quantities of bricks 
they said they would certainly get 
their supplies here. This assurance 
from the Mainland men was very en
couraging to the Island interests.
It was stated that big supplies of 
bricks would be. on the market in 
about two weeks.

In futjire, it is anticipated, there 
will be no shortage of bricke and the 
co-operation "tvvtween-the--tfrtoiwl-aed 
Mainland Interests will result In 
general benefit to the trade and to 
the public.

Get First Hand Information.
In the course of their tour of Island 

brick plants the Mainland dealers 
and builders gained a very clear in
sight Into the problems of the manu
facturer. It was explained by the 
owners of the Victoria Brick Com
pany, which was visited first, that 
thia plant produced 46,006 bricks a 
day. A similar amount, it was stated, 
was produced by the Baker Brick and 
Tile Company nearby. At the Baker 
plant interlocking tile, protected by 
patent, also Is produced. Other tile 
product», like drain pipes, are pro
duced at both plants.

Visit Big PIsnL
The plant of . the Sidney Island 

Brick and Tile Company on Sidney 
Island has a capacity of 70,000 brick* 
a day and la considered the most up- 
to-date plant on the Island. -It is 
owned by J. L. Skene, one of the best 
known contractors in the Province, 
who carried out such large contracts 
as the construction of the Vancouver 
Hotel and pulp milla. along the coast. 
Part of the equipment of the plant is 
1.200 feet of truck In a single kiln 
with 230 cars. The clay is scooped 
out a field in a epectally-bullt wa
gon. hauled in cars on an overhead 
cable system and dumped Into the 
puddling machine. Here It is mixed 
with water, stirred up and kneaded 
by a propeller-llke contrivance and 
forced through a nozzle of such a 
shape that when the clay le cut by 
descending wires bricks are made all 
ready for drying and burning.

A Unique Arrangement.
Mr. Skene's plant la unique in that , 

a box factory and crating factory is ] 
operated In conjunction with it. The 
waste from the box and crating plant 
ia used to run the brick factory and 
great economy is thus effected. An
other important feature of the plant 
is its ability to operate all year Moat 
of the brick plants of the Province 
can operate only for about 166 days 
In the Summer season. %

Those in the party wblcb inspected 
the brick plant* were: J. Parfitt, of 
the Victoria Brick Company; Waller 
Luney and William A. Lune y, of the. 
same company; James Baker anl 
Ht an ley Baker of tb** Baker Brick * 
Tile Company; D. W. Campbell, 
the Gabriola Shale Company; J. L. 
Skene, of the Sidney Island Brick A 
Tile Company; Secretary T. J. Good 
lake, of the»Virtoria division of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association; 
James Pennington, of Champion A- 
W'hite, Vancouver; J. D. Orr, of Hil- 
ley Brothers, New Westminster; 
George Baynes, of Baynes A Horie, 
Vancouver; W. Hyslcp. of Evans. 
Coleman A Evans. Victoria.

Forty 
Pianos 
to Clear 

at

Bargain Prices
Because this is the end of our financial year we are 
offering forty new and slightly used pianos and player 
pianos at greatly reduced prices.

Included In this range of attractively priced pianos 
are such celebrated makes as Steinway A Hone, Ger
hard Heintxman and Nordheimer Instruments In both 
grand and upright designs.

Make no definite offer to buy any instrument until 
you've Inspected these bargains. The savings are really 
worth while and terms to suit can be arranged.

western Canadas largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

THE MAN WHO WORKS 
HARD SHOULD FOLLOW 

THIS ADVICE

Perseverance snd will power he 
should have, but whether he haa
strength and rigor la.imrtfagr.______
tlon. Hard working men often have 
headaches and suffer from bilious 
fita. The occasional use of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills keeps a man feeling fit 
and fine, keeps him always at hie t^eet. 
Headaches, indigestion, poor color are 
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Dr Hamilton’s PlUs keep the 
system clean and pure, tone up the 
blood, drive away tiredness and lassi
tude. No medicine fdr men Is better 
than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills: 25c.. all 
dealers or The Catarrhosone Co,. 
Montreal. AdvL

In April, 1518, a farmer near New
castle. Pa., was tarred and feathered 
because, he refused to buy a Victory 
Bond. He sued the twenty men for

nd - last we
lié* *

SASEENOS
/

À sntïïfiTtifion of WBHèw on ttivUmer Harbor of Seek*
Waterfront Tracts, per acre ......................................
Park Like Agricultural Tract», per acre............. ... .»110
Bush Land, per acre .................................... .............. • •$80

In Small Parcels of One Acre and Upwards 
FOR BALE NOW

illustrated Price List and Map on Application to

FRANC0-CANAD1AN COMPANY, Ui
110 B.lmonl Horn., Vleterfa Alee Comer View end Breed street. 

Free Treoepertatiee te the. Property.

MONTHLY YU»*

VICTORIA
HANDY GUIDE

A Complete Timetable ef Meter Stage* and Busses. Eaankh 1 wtergrBao, 
E. A N. and C. N. R. Trsine, Coset Steamship Bervleee.

And other useful Information indispensable to ToUrist aïQIReeâéeeS 
alike, together with new and exclusive Map ef Vleteria DlstncL

May be obtained Free from
Brentwood Hotel. Brentwood. V. I.
Carter Delivery Co., 843 Fort 8t.
Cory A Power, 1214 Douglas St.
Cress A Co., Belmont Huai»*, ^
Wilfred Qlboen, Central Bulldjhg 
Island Development Association, Belmont House 
Merchants Bank, I>ougia« and Tat#» SU 
Newton Ad. Agency, 24 Winch Building.
Stevenson's .3 Candy Stores.
Tea Kettle Tea Reams. Douglas and View Sts.
Thes. Plimley'», Rmughton St.
Togo Cleaners, 575. Tates Rt,
Victoria Furniture Ce., 726-722 Yate* St.
Victoria Steam Laundry. 943 North Park.
Vleteria Tent Factory, <18 Pandora Ave.
Watson A McGregor. «47 Johnaon St 
Whitney*» Jewelry Store, Tatee and Broad Sts.
Moel of the étage Line*. 9r from the Publishers,

CLARKE PRINTING CO., LTD., 
<43 Fort Street.

June Issue Now Ready. Get a Copy Te-dey.

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

Bead inner Tubes

*72 Johnson 81.
A N. TAYLOR

Bring Y our Cycle Repairs. Late 18»» Oevemmont ft.

{ ’ __ — 7— —— . .

•

We have a few bertha for

THE

Vancouver Board of Trade 
EXCURSION
TO THE NORTH

via

the “Inside Passage” 4

*—  ------- Frittes George
June 7-16

Accommodation limited.^ Early reservations essential.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
911 Government Street Phone 1242

I _

.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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Caps Came Near Taking 
Two More From Yakima

Fruit Pickers Nosed Victoria Out of First Game With 
Ninth Infiing Rally, But Hansen Saw to It That Caps 
Won Second; Lots of Hard Hitting and Plenty of 
Runs Were Scored.

First Game—Yakima, 14; Victoria, 13.
Second Game—Victoria, 10; Yakima, 7.

Yakima Wash.. May 31.—There was a raft-load of excitement at 
the ball va id here yesterday when Victoria hooked up with 
i„ two wild and woolly struggles and when the fire of battle had 
died away it was found that each team had succeeded in winning

Y'akima won the first game, but not until the very last ditch 
had been reached. Victoria got away on a batting spree and piled 
up a |,ig lead. Thev drove Valencia and James from the box. 
'1 hev opened the show in the second inning, when they scored two 
runs and four more runners trotted home in the fourth. Twomore
were added in the fifth and the next i ... and n.ri.
inninr saw three more visitors romp plays—Jensen, Lafayettee *ndnl-ar* 
home* The Capitals finished off their son. Wild pitches-Matter P***ed 
morning s work by scoring once again ball—Anfinson. Hit by pitched ball- 
in the eighth and grabbing another in

Victoria

Lhe ninth, giving them- a lead of 13-7 
A Ninth Inning Rally.

The Capitals, however, did not fig
ure that the Fruttplckers were strong 

•enough to reply with a batting rally.
^Easier, who had relieved Wallace in 

the second inning after six runs had 
been scored oft him. showed plenty of 
class and seemed to have the locals 
well in check. • Then all of a sudden 
the Yacks turned loose a terrific bar- 
rag*- and run after run skipped across ■ 
the plate. Master was relieved and i 
Wtllels took up the burden, hot the j Messner. 2b. 
winning run was scored with but one j Shoots, cf. 
man away. j Bankhead. If.

The fact that the Capitals were out- Gatewood. rf, 
lasted in the first game did not dis- Dempsey, lb. 
turb them and they went back into Hanley. 3b. 
the second .game with the same old Shannon, ss.
determination to grab a game. They Rego. c............
gut off to a very bad start. Wallace Wallace, p. 
again tried to hold the hard-hitting Hansen, p 
Yakima tribe in check, but he didn't j 

- - |prT• ttm»ugh-the deal inniag.....H*ny njw» "Pweais ■■■mi

Messner. I>eft on bases—Victoria. 7: 
Yakima. 6 Struck out by Wallace, 
liarrigan. by Easter. Elliott. Jensen, 
3; Horton by Valencia. W'allace by 
James; Easter by Tipon. Shannon. 
Bases on balls—Off Wallace. 4; off 
Valencia. 3; off Easter, 5; off James. 
1; off Tipton. .3. Defeat credited 
against Easter and victory for Tip- 
ton. Time of game. 3.10. umpire. 
Held.

Ethelda Bleibtrey Sets New World's
Record for Ladies ’ 100- Yard Swim

Honolulu, May 31.—Ethelda Bleibtrey, of New York, broke the 
world ,, record for 10» yards women's open national championship 
of th# Amateur Athletic Union to-day. swimming the distance in 
one minute 3 2-5 seconds.

Mariechen Weseelau, of the Outrigger Club, swam second.
Miss Bleibtrey swam this distance Itt one minute 6 1-5 seconds 

in Honolulu April 17, 1120.

-Second Gams.
abrhpo

...,^5-2 1 3

......... 4 0 1 0

.........  5 1 2 3

.........  4 1 1 1J 1 o 10

.......... 4 3 2 1
3

»-------- HUM
* "a*B R H PO 

............ 5 1 2 3

was called to the rescue and the big j 
fellow made the Crabapples look like1 
a penny that had been through *|M ,,
sausage machine. | D^lagùirra 2b

Yakima did not get a base-runner, Dew^rra, -D 
past third in the eight innings that] I-aTtyette. in.
Hansen pitched. | ■ ■

Csp. Draw Ahead. Nixon. cf ...
Although the Capitale were six runs j Jeneen r f. .. 

to the bad when they emerged from ( arlaon c. . 
the awful first inmng they worried 
litUe and settled down to get their 
cluW la,jyiaper shape. In the third 
their bats began to connect with the
hall and Ave,runs were scored. In the ,RiU,.d (or Jensen In ninth Inn! 
fifth the Capitals touched up Cooper s bv mnlngs— 'for two more runs and paaaed ths ™ b 105 Di» 002—10
Yaks In the race for the game. Just) • • ............ ;00 000 000— 7

Summary — Sacrifice hits—Shots. 
Two-base hits —Horton. Î:

< 'onper, p. 
•Valencia .

Strong Committee Will
• e • • . • e • •

Revive Interest in Bays
•‘We want to interest the young | Allan. T. D. Roberts, C E. Mitchell, 

blood of Victoria in the activities .(I «1
our association. Which we believe has | vummings and H. Watson 
one of the most honorable and notable I Robbie Travis was elected chair- 
records In the history of this Pro- J man and John Wickson, the • crack
vince. Before the war we had a J oarsman, who has rowed in many
strong, virile membership, which was winning crews In the Bast, and last 
capable of cleaning up in most ; year stroked the . Bays' senior four, j
branches of sport and as a rowi/ig I was appointed secretary,
organization Wr were looked upon as Cox will be the treasurer and 
one of the most formidable on the j management committee will still look 
coast. The call to arms was answered j after the financial arrangements, 
by the bulk of our membership and j Mr. Nicholas gave the new corn- 
many of our sterling athletes failed i mtttee words of encouragement and 
to return, paying down their lives for | asked them to pull together for the 
freedom In France. It Is now our | good of th«^ association, 
duty to try and bring backtfhe Bays j Go Right Ta Work,
to the pre-war status «id to do thin j The ,.ommjttw lh.t It

„h.?, vi ,h“,pt f th j meant hualnc. end •cltied down lo 
y Th* bVillUn, cherecterlxetlon of I ”rk.^S..'V,.b2. N”t TuMdlV even" 

the aims of the J. B. A. A comes from

Lacrosse Team in Good 
Shape for Opening Game

Billy Fitzgerald Guarantees Vancouver a Tough Battle 
at Stadium To morrow Evening; Three More Players 
Coming; Old-time Players to Be Guests of Con Jones

We will be pleased to cell 
you Canada"! leading bicycle. 
The ' Perfect," on reaaonable 
terme of

/

‘‘There certainly will be no run-away by Vancouver at the 
Stadium to-morrow night.'" remarked Hilly Fitzgerald, manager 
t.f the Victoria Lacrosse Club, alter he had watched his proteges 
gambol about in practice this morning." We are not in top form 
vet, hut we irre going strong, have staying ability and. what s more, 
we have been able to develop considerable teamwork which will 
five us a splendid chance to head off this strong Vancouver attack 
and give our home men an equah-<y>portunity to run through and 
score goals.’’

TARGET IS ALTERED 
FDR RISLEY SHOOT

Annual Meeting of National
-----  Rifle Association; Prince of

Wales Presides

th* lips of ‘ Bobble" Travis, who last 
night was elected chairman of a 
special committee of young men 
whose duty it will be to revive in
terest in the organisation.

The Cemmittee.
A special meeting of the members 

of the club was held last evening to 
consider a returomendation^made by 
the Vice-president. B. C. Nicholas, 
that a committee of the youpger men 

a programme

& o i * i
... o o o A

v ; 4 1.
of Uie Bays undertake^

.39 7 13 27 « 3

make sure that no ninth inning 
rally by the locals should rob them
of this game the Caps slapped out. Elliott. ___
enough hits to score two more runs in; llmnjSrl H . 1-
the ninth. r Three-base UlU NtXOtt. ^ or

There was some terrific slugging in r pitched ball—Carlsori. Hansen. Lert
both games None of the hits went on bases Victoria. « ; Yakima. iu. 
for home-runs, but there were a Struck out by < ooper — 
number of elayhing three-baggers and, Hanley. Shoots and Hansen. By Wat- 
plenty of doubles. Anfinson. who1 lace—Jensen. By Hansen. Harrigan. - : 
caught the first game for the Cap - i Delagerra, Elliott, Jensen 3, Cooper, 
ital». connected" for two two-baggers. Base on balls—Off Wallace, 1: off 
While Easter got one. Shannon ; Hansen. 3; off Cooper. 2. Hits off
Bankhead, Hansen *and Gatewood Cooper In 9 innings, 13; off Wallace In 

‘ ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ “ "were all responsible for triplets 
In the afternoon game Shannon 

smashed out three mnglee, Hansen 
drew a pair, along with, Hgndley and 
Bankhead.

Victoria—First Game.
AB R H. PO A E

Menem*r, -b. ------------  3
Shoots, cf......................... 2
Hanson, cf. ................  4
Bankhead. Tf. • •.. rf- »
Hanley. 3b..................... 3
Dempsey, lb...........  . 3
Shannon, ss. ........ 2
Shannon, ss. 2
Anfinson. c. ..............  3
Wallace, p. .............1

Willett, u. ......... 0
. 9

Totals
une out when

AB K
Horton. If.........................€ 3
Delaguerra. 2b. .... 5 2
l«afayette, lb. • 3 2
Hartgan, 3b................... t 1
Elliott, ss....................... 5 1
Nixon, cf. ....... 3 1
Jensen, rf.........................6 1
< adman, C.....................11
Carlson, e.................. . 3 1*
Valencia, p................... 0 1
James, p. ■ .................*1 0
Tipton, p......................... 1 0
•Cooper.......................... 1 1

2 1" 
"TT 

1 0 
1 11 

,1 2

innings, 5; off Hansen in 
nings 8. Time of game. 1.45. t'mptre. 
Held

If 13 14 25 12 3 
wining run was

H Pu 
3 3

..38 14 13 27 11 2
•Batted for Tipton in ninth 
Score by innings—

Victoria .......................... 020 423 011 — 18
Yakima ... . .1*. 0«0 100 007—14

Summary — Stolen bases : Delagerra. 
Harrigan and Hanley. Sacrifice hits— 
Dempsey. 2. Two-base hits—Anfin
son, 2; Easter. Delagerra. Cooper and 
Horton. Three-base hits—Shannon. 
Harrigan. Bankhead. Hansen. Gate- 
wood. Nixon. Carlson. 2. Double

MILL WOOD
S4.75 Par Cord In Oily 

Limits

Prompt Delivery

Phone 298

THREE AMATEUR BALL 
GAMES ON THIS WEEK

Conservatives Meet. K, of C,
This Evening at Stadium;

Expect Good Game
Amateur baseball will be in the 

spotlight during the present week as 
no less than three games are sched
uled to take place at the Stadium.

To the Conservative CTub and 
the Knights of Columbus falls the
honor of. starting proceedings and Soldier Joya. of Toroni 
they will lock horns at 7 o’clock to- weight, in“he main bout 
night. Manager Steele, of the Knights, 
claims to have unearthed a pitcher 
whose speed would make Walter 
Johnson turn green with envy, and if 
what he says Is true, the Politicians 
had better come prepared with gas 
masks, an It will be > pretty amok y 
around that old ball park. Pete Mc- 
Quade will also be back at his old 
stamping ground and this should-bol
ster up the Infield to a great extent 

Another Game Thursday.
Owing to the pro lacrosse game 

Wednesday the Yarrows-Conserva- 
tlve game has been transferred to 
Thursday, and from the brand of ball 
these two teams have shown so tar 
this game should be well worth see
ing. This will also be called at 7.

On Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock the K. of C. will endeavor to 
pull the Elks from their lofty perch, 
and with the team they now have, 
their followers believe they have a 
very good chance of doing It.

At any rate, the fans are assured 
of seeing three good games this week 
,and it is hoped there will be a good 
crowd on hand at each

The suggestion was acted upon and 
the following committee appointed: 
V. Fawcett, C. W. Pauline, George

ing another session will be held and u ^ 
at it certain plans for the extension 
of the work will by gone into.

The Bays hope to interest many 
more young men of the city in row
ing and other sports as they come 
around. The club hopes to establish 
a vano# club, which would act as a 
big drawing card.

The effort of the Bays to restore 
the association will meet wtth the 
hearty support of every citlxen. The 
Bays have a cabinet of silverware 
gained by gallant Victorians who died 
o« Th#”Tf«1d“Trf -battle, and - -every 
sportsman here would wish to think 
that further trophies could be added 
to that wonderful collection.

l»ndon. May II.—(Canadian A«- 
eocialed Ureie)-The Prince of 
Wales presided at the Bprin* meet
ing of the National Rifle Association 
yesterday.

l»rd Chelmsmore, the president, 
drew attention to considerable 

in the regulations mainly 
with a view to economical squad- 
ing The programme at Hlsley this 
year Includes all the time-honored 
competitions The King a Prise 
with its first qualifying stage of 200, 
500 and «00 yard*, the second stage 
of 300 and «00 yard*, and the third 
stage of ooo and 1.000 yard*. The 
targets are slightly modified, the 
central being abolished and the 
bulls#ye retained for ranges Aver six
hundred yards. -------- /

The president referred especially 
to the gratification of seeing Can
adians again at Bisley.

The whole Victoria team is filled 
with a desire to avenge the defeat of 
Victoria Day, when Vancouver piled1' 
up a one-sided score against the Vies 
over in Vancouver. The local boye 
have been through four hard prac
tices thlswweek and have taken con
siderable other exercise to get into 
shape. They have also spent time in 
the club-rooms studying out plays 
and devising means of penetrating 
Vancouver's defence as well as bring 
tng about a co-operation between the 
local home and defence which will 
enable the whole team to swing into 
a well designed attack or defence aa 
the case may be.

Has Moulded Well.

SEALEGSNOGOOD
*

GIBBONS BROTHERS 
EACH WIN A SCRAP

Tom Drops Jack Clifford in 
Third Round, While Mike 

Outboxes Rosenberg '
New York. May 31 Tom and 

Mike CnfeboM, Of Si- I‘a ul. were vic
tors In tu>\ing contest's at Ebbetts 
Field. Brooklyn yesterday.

Tom scored his ninth straight 
knockout when he put Jack (Clifford 
down for the count in the third of a 
12-round match.

Mike received the judges' decision 
after he outboxed Dove Rosenberg, 
of Brooklyn, in a 12-round bout, 
landing three blows to his opponent's 
one. k-

Tom. who weighed 1«8 pounds, to 
Clifftffd’a 180, scored three knock
downs in the second round in which 
the bell saved his opponent. The 
third session lasted 58 seconds.

Andersen Wins Negro Title.
Phoenix, Aria., May 31. —Lee And

erson. of Portland. Orv., scored « 
technical knockout over Kid Nor
folk. of New York, here last night in 
a match advertised foç the negro 
heavyweight championship. At the 
beginning of the tenth round Nor
folk was unable to continue the 
fight. A blood vessel had been rup
tured in one eye and the other eye 
had been closed, blinding the fighter.

Levineky Wine.
Quebec. May 11.—Battling Lev- 

insky, former world's light heavy
weight- champion, easily outpointed 
Soldier Joys, of Toronto, heavy-

htbitton grounds last night.

Carpentier Going Fast 
Dempsey Taking Rest

BEAVERS AND TIGERS
TAKE ONE EACH

Tacoma, Wash.. May 31.—Tacoma 
and Vancouver broke even in a dou
ble header here yesterday. The 
scores were:

First Game— R. H. B.
Vancouver e ...... 4 . 8 3
Tacoma ........................................... 1 5 5

Batteries — Brucke and Boelsle: 
Ely. Abrams and Stevens.

Second game— R- H,

INDIANS AND TIGERS 
BREAK BATTING MARK

Eleven Two-base Hits Made 
by Detroit and Cleveland

New York. May 31. — Another 
American l^eage batting record was 
broken yesterday when the Cleveland 
and Detroit teams made a total of 
11 two-base hits in their afternoon 
game. The former record, 10, was 
made by the Cleveland and Chicago 
clubs on May 29, 1920. The National 
League record Is 14.

George HisJer. of 8t. Louie, leading 
1920 American League batsman 
scored five runs in one game yester
day, equalling the league record. He 
also had a noteworthy day in the 
double-header with Chicago. The 
star first-baseman scored six runs, 
made a home run, four doubles and 
two singles and atole three '

FIELDEWITS WALL,
, BUT RETAINED BALL
> ---------- 1

New York. May 11—Right fielder 
Neale, of the Philadelphia Nationals, 
yesterday waa knocked unconscious in 
th morning game with the Giants at 
the Polo Grounds when he ran against

YVMay SI.-»Re- • tumble frolic with Journee and Uans 
layoff • were a few other events on the 

wvM-ning programme.
Dempsey Leys Off.

Atlantic City. N! J . May 31-Jack 
Dempsey to-day is enjoying the first 
of a *our-day layoff prescribed fot 
him by Jack Kearns, his manager 
For the first time since he began 
training here two weeks ago; I>emp- 
sey dropped all training activities. 
He will loaf until Saturday, when he 
will begin ar^ intensive training cam
paign for three, weeks to „put himself 
on edge for hi* contest with Georges 
Carpentier in Jersey City. July 2.

Manhaawet. N 
freshed by his two-day 
Georges Carpentier sailed into work 
to-day with » speed and seriousness 
that Surprised even the easy-going 
manager, I>scamps, and took the 
breath out of some of the sparring 
jpartner*.

Boon after a hearty breakfast, the 
challenger took Italian Joe Gan» and 
Paul Journée for a gruelling test 
over the roads in the large estate 
across from the vamp. Half an hour’s 
play with a football, son^s wtealUng
and shadow boxing and ax rough and

Outsider May Lead Field Home 
In To-morrow 's Turf Classic

Ne Outstanding Favorite for Derby but Cçprg-en-Eran Is at Shortest Odds; 
Alan Break Expected to Cause %urprite at Distance;

Hard Job to Pick Winner. -----

' "The team has moulded qaicker 
that 1 had expected.” stated Fitz
gerald to-day. "The local boys and 
the players from the East have come 
lo understand each other's play, and 
we are quite confident that the fans 
will get a lacrosse treat that they 
have' not been privileged to witness 
for many a lung day,"

Much interest has been aroused in 
town over the game which is set for 
to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock. It 
will mark the revival of professional 
lacrosse here after a lapse of nearly 
twenty years. The citizens here have 
always been strong for lacrosse, but 
owing to the action of Vancouver and 
New Westminster professional clubs, 
Victoria wajL‘ nrV>r '£!Tbwe» TH The 
league. Con Jones, howovef. has de
cided to bring the Capital back Into 
the fold, and believes that the city 
will back Die game Just as well as the 
mainland towns.

Mr Jones arrived In town this 
morning to sew that all arrangements 
for the game had been completed.

Will Have Good Team.
“You are going to piave a Stood team 

and 1 know that the fans will support 
the game.' t ommented Mr. Jones. 
“Victoria is deserving of a profes
sional lacros. e team. Three more 
players will be secured for the local 
team, and this will make it one of 
the strongest In the Province. We^re 
determined U» provide the best, cleau- 

the i an(i fastest lacrosse in the West."
Mr. Junes is very optimistic over 

the progress of the new league, and 
when questioned, shout the Other 
leagul which emprises the Termin
als. of Vancouver, and the Wesmin- 
ster Hal mon bell les. had little com - 
me-nt to make, stating that it was not 
interesting him in the slightest.

Billy Not Worrying.
The three new players who are to 

come to Victoria were not named by 
either Manager Fitzgerald nor Mr. 
JoneX. They are.reputed td be splen
did stick-handlers. Billy Fitzgerald, 
however, is ndV worrying as he be
lieves that he ha* enough ability on 
his team now to give Vancouver a 
hard battle, but the addition of an
other trio would give him a fine 
array of spare» to shoot imp the 
game at any time. .B

Mr. Jones Issued an invitation this 
morning to all the old-time profes
sional lacrosse players to tie his 
guests at the opening game to-mor
row night'. He Brill reserve the box 
«eats in the -front of the grandstand 
for the veterans who put Victoria 
on the map lacrosse twenty and 
thirty years ago.

Team of Coast Guard Sno
homish Went Down to De

feat Before Elks,
The Elks trimmed the U. S. 8 

Snohomish nine last night at the 
Stadium to the tune of 11 to 3 An
derson. a big southpaw, was on the 
mound for the visitors and had every
thing but control. He went along 
fairly well for three innings before 
the locals started to penetrate his 
delivery. After the third stanxa the 
Elks tallied every time at bat.

The sailormen showed lack of ex
perience. Their throwing to the bases 
was ragged and accounted for several 
of the opposition rune. They.^lso 
showed lack of practice in base-run
ning. several chances to score being 
thrown aiFhy.

Wood he use Was Good.
Woodhousev the Elks' pitcher, had 

good control and only let up in the 
seventh. l!p to that time the visit
ors had but ond scratch hit to their 
credit, but Woody took things easy 
in that frame and the visitors col
lected five hits for three runs.

But one extra base hit was counted 
during the game, •that being made by 
Theo. Townsley. who graced a uni
form for the first time this season.

Box Score.
The box score follows.

A B. R H. P O. A 
4 0 0 C 13 o « o n
4 
4 
4

Wheat; Toney and Smith.
At New York, 2nd game—

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............................ 7 11 5
New York A............................*3 13 2

Batterie*—(T. Smith, Keenan and 
Bruggy ; Douglas and E. Smith, 
Snyder.

At Pittsburg, 1st game—
R. H. E.

Pittsburg.......................................... 13 22 1
Chicago ...................................  0 5 0

Batteries — York. Cheeves and 
O'Farrell; Zinn and Schmide, Skiff. 

At-Pittsburg, 2nd game—
R. H. E.

Chicago .ê................. 3 11 2
Pittsburg ................   « 11 0

Batteries—Tyler and Daly; Adams, 
Ponder. Yellow horse and Schmidt.

At Boston. 1st game— R. H. EL
Brooklyn ...................................... * 10 4
Boston ..........................................  0 H 2

Batteries—Mammaux. Bailey. Mo- 
hart, Miljus and Krueger; Scott and 
Gibson.

At Boston, 2nd game— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..................................    & 1* *
Boston . .. ................................... « 1* 2

Batteries—Mitchell. Cadore, Oeach- 
ger and Taylor; McQuUMa and 
O'Neill, Gibson.

E

Johnson. If. 
Gravestead. ss 
Anderson, p. . 
Whltbeck. 2b.r 
Teed. 3b ...

I Washie, lb. .. 
Wilder, rf. ...
Frye, rf.............
Cottrell, cf. ..

Totals

H. Cppas. ss.. 
Whyte, rf. 
Gravel in. 2b... 
Straith. 3b. .
It Copas. If. . 
Jackson, lb. \ 
Townsley c. . 
Woodhouse. p 
Forbes, cf. ..

.32 3
Elks.

A.B. it
3 2

6 24 10

JfcL P O. A.

London, May 31.—tCanadian Press) 
- Who will win the Derby to-mor
row? That is the great question be
ing asked to-day on Epsom Downs, 
whether in absence of racing trains 
tens of thousands will trave^to-mor
row fey.^avery kind of wheeled con
veyance. by airplane and even on 
foot. The great classic race for 3- 
year-olds had a very open appear
ance.

There is no outstanding favorite. 
Cancellation of racing over a period 
of several weeks In April and May 
threw the racing machine out of gear 
and a number of horses will go to 
the post to-morrow quite untested 
so far as their public record gpes.

Looking ’Em Over.
As a general rule the winner of the 

Two Thousand Guineas, run on April 
29 at Newmarket is favorite for the 
Derby, and it Is likely that the hero 
of that occasion. Lord Astor'e Craig- 
an-Kran. wWl hold first place in the 
betting to-morrow, his price now be
ing four to one. In that race he beat 
among others Sir J. Buchanan's 
Alan Break, who la now second fav
orite at five to one. Craig-an-Eran 
did not win the 2.W Guineas in any
thing like overwhelming style. He 
had to be driven and as Alan Breck 
has come ofi since* he ran In the 
Newmarket classic and la a proved 
stayer, his supporters have a quiet 
confidence that the mile and a half 
Derby course, will change the re
sults. Lemonora. second In the 
Guineas, wai only beaten by three 
quarters of a length, but her wlndMa 
defective, and although she won the 
Newmarket Stakes on May 11 easily, 
she had nothing to beat, and the mile 
and a quarter at Newmarket is a 
very different matter to the grind of 
the Derby epurse. Humorist, who 

third In the Two Ttitiüiâfid. is 
w fiHffwi 

mile, and It la surprising, if this be

true, to find him coupled at 8 to HO 
the betting with Lemonora. K x 

Look For Outsider.
Away back in the Winter, a prom

inent sportsman made a wager that 
the Derby would be won by a horse 
that had never won a race up to that 
date. Certainly the winner may 
come fr*un outside the ranks of the 
placed hordes in the Guinea».

The Derby course is a mile and 
four-furlong* and 29 yards, the first 
half mile .being slight on the ascent, 
the second half on the level and the 
third half mile a descent until near 
the winning post when there is a 
slight ascent.

The race has been run at Epsom 
continuously since 1780 except dur
ing the war years 1915-18. when the 
race was run at Newmarket.

About twenty starters will go to 
the post this year.

“BISCUTtS” TOSSED DALY 
IN FASHION

Boston, May 31.—Stanislaus Zbys- 
sko threw Pete Daly, of New York, 
list night with a body hold in tfr 
minutes. 27 seconds, retaining his re
cently-won world's wrestling cham
pionship without difficulty.

Earl Caddock threw Rena to 
Oardln in one. hour 39 minutes, and 
45 seconds.

SCOTTISH FOOTBALLERS 
GUESTSJVT OTTAWA

Ottawa. May 31.—The members of 
the visiting Scottish international 
football team who are to play In Ot
tawa this evening, meeting the all- 

team, were guests or honor 
rht at thé Chateau Xàbrier td

CANADIAN LADIES 
STILL IN RUNNING

Secôïïd Round of English 
tadies'*Golf Championship 

Being Flayed To-day
Turb berry. Scotland, May 31.—The 

second round of the ladies' open golf 
championship tournament opened 
here this morning under ideal weather 
conditions. The day was clear and 
fine and only a slight breese was 
blowing.

a unada's two repierentatives. Mis* 
Ada Mackenzie of Toronto, and Miss 
Robertson of the Beaconsfield t'hib. 
Montreal, yesterday won their way 
into the second round. The former 
defeated Mrs. Rowan, of Greenock, 
while Mrs. E. C. McCarthy, of Dorset, 
was beaten by Mis* Robertson.

Miss Cecil Leitcb, the present 
BHtlsh champion, to-day was match
ed against Miss Marion Hollins of 
Westbrook. L. I. Experts here believe 
that Miss Le itch will have no great 
difficulty in winning her maten. 
though Miss Hollins played an. ex
cellent game in the first round yes-

Later—Turnberr. Scotland, May Vl. 
Miss Edith Cummings, of the On- 

wentsla Club of Chicago, beat Mrs. 
F. W. Brown, Royal Wlmbledon^4 up 
and 2 to play. ,

Mrs. Q. F. Fertner, South Snore, 
LI. beat Mrs. H. Jack eon, L. I., 5 
up and 4 to play 

Miss Kate Robertson, of

Bayne*, of Trony, by 3 up.

3
1
ü 
0 

11 
8 
■ >

THE GREB WINS TRIAL
New York. May 31.—The Grab won 

the morning trial race of the Ameri
can six-metre yacht challengers for 
the British-American Cup at Oyeter 
Bay yesterday. She covered the 12- 
mile course in two hours, 34 minutes 
and 20 seconds.

AUSTRALIANS COPPED 
FIRST MATCH EASILY

Defeated England by Ten 
Wickets; English Batsmen 

......... W«r*4fl Trouble
Nottingham. May 31.—On a pitch 

made soft by heavy rain, and before 
a crowd of 8.000 spectators. Australis 
won the first test match against the 
All-England cricketer» here yester
day by ten wicket*.

This morning the Australians com
pleted the first innings, scoring a 
total rf 232 runs, aa against Eng
land's 112. The All-English cricket 
team started their second innings 
about noon with 124) runs behind, and 

37 11 12 27 11 2 made little better start than before.
j Misfortune befell most of their bats- 

oo 0000300— 31 men. though Knight played excellent- 
10 2 2 114 x—11 Mr- His first companions, however

bails__off I failed before the fast deliveries ot .
Macdonald and Gregory, and the first 

icket fell for 22 runs. Holmes being

0

Totals >.
Score by 

Snohomish
Elks...............

Summary
Anderson. 3 ; off Woodhouse, 1. Two- ,
be*.* hit Townsley. j Knl.ht continued .0 pie,

1 âne cricket but noon Tyldeeley. In a 
Hit by pitched bell—i *-ry curious and unfortunate way.

Woodhouse. 10; by 
Passed ban—Anderson. Wild pitch— ; 
Anderson 4 2). Hit by pitch--* *—** 
Forbes. H. Copas. Left on 
Snohomish. 2; Elks, 7. Stolen 
—Cottrell. Whyte. Jackson. R. Copas 
Umpire—Aille McGregor.

BASEBALL RESULTS
American

At Philadelphia—
H.

12
First Game—

Boston ... «.
Philadelphia

Batteries: Thormahlen. Karr, Perry 
and Perkins.

At Philadelphia-
Second Game— R. H. K.

Boston .....................................12 2
Philadelphia.....................   ■ 2 * 1

Batteries: Russell and Walters;
Rommel and Perkins.

At Washington— #
First Game— R- H. E

New York ...... 2 7 0
Washington .............................1 4 0

Batteries: Collin* and Schang; 
Acosta. Courtney and Gharrity.

lost. A fast ball rose and struck the 
batsman in the face, knocking him 
down, “and then the ball slowly rolled 
to the wicket, dislodging the bails 

Hendron followed, but never settled 
wn, and was dismissed for seven 

Douglas, captain of the team, 
showed great patience, but only Just 
managed to reach double figures. Be
fore his departure, Knight had been 
run out after making 38. which occu
pied an hour and 60 minutes.

" “ Something of a stand waa made by 
Wooley and Jupp, but the aide never 
looked like making gn effective re
sistance, and fhoufh the Ignominy of 
a single Inning’s defeat was avoided 
the total only reached 147. Australia 
needed only 28 runs tb Wnch the 
match, and won ky tea wickets.-----------

At Washington-
H. ESecond. Game— R.

New York ............ .. .. 0 2 0
Washington ..................... .. 1

and
8 2 

Schang;Batteries : Quinn
Mogridge and Gharrity 

At Detroit—
First Game— , R. H. R
Cleveland ..........• • • • .. « 11 1

9 1Detroit ................................. . 5
Batteries: Coveseekle and O'Neill.

Thomas ; Ehmke and 
At Detroit —

Bassler.

E 
0

12 3
Davis and Severeid: 
McWeeny, Hodge and

H.
18

Second Game— R- H. E.
Cleveland .........................    * Ï
Detroit......................... • • y : * 1

Batteries: Bagby. Caldwell. Oden - 
wald and Thomas; Middleton and 
Bassler.

At Chicago—
First Game— R-

81. Louis ................................ *4
Chicago ....

Batteries:
Kerr. Pence.
Yaryan.

At Chicago- 
Second Game—

St. Louie .......................... .. * J* *
Chicago .............. .. ............... 8 it v

Batteries: Burwell, Richmond.
Bayne and Severeid ; Faber and Tar-

National League.
At Cinolanati. Ui game- ^ R

SI Louie ............ ,.....................» .»« j
Cincinnati ...................................  < *

Batterie»— Douk, ttehupp and Cle
mons, Dllhoefer: Napier, Roege, 
Brenton and Wlngo. Hargrave.

At Cincinnati, 2nd game—
.. R. H. K.

8t- lamia ~........................   1 1* J
Cincinnati .................................... » < 1

Batteries—Parties, Bherdel. Norik, 
Palmer and Clamons; Marquant 
Eller. Brenton, Napier and Wlngo, 
Hargrave.

At New York, let»«atne—
R. H. R

Lpbia ............. 1 " 7 1Sv^rrn

LACROSSE
wcTonu

Vt.
VANCOUVER
STÀDIUM
Wednesday, Jiie 1

at T p. »
General Admission H Conte.

mIIIz\HES
1CDc C

—... 1 in tMm
Tiddy ’s London Mlxterg

One-ninth pound, tin, 40* 
One-fifth pound, tin, 70f

E.A. M0RRIS
TOkACComsT, are.

ms
city of Ottawa,ha still clutchedGibeon and Stevens

192236

13932816
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A sledge-hammer blow Is delivered 
against conviction on circumstantial 
evidence in “The City of Silent Men," 
the new Btiramount picture starring 
Thomas Meighan which was shown 

-at 4ho Dominion Theatre last night. 
The production is founded on John 
Moroeo’s novel, ‘The Quarry.’’ Mr. 
Meighan plays the role of a small 
town youth who is made the tool of 
murderers and sent to the prison for 
a crime of which he is innocent. The 
photoplay shows prison life in all Its 
phases and is sthrob with heart in
terest and appeal. Mr. Meighan has 
in this one of the strongest roles he 
has portrayed in many a month, and 
he is ably supported by such players 
as Lois Wilson, Kate Bruce, Paul

DOMINION
TO-DAY

THOMAS MEIGHAN
IN

“The City of Silent 
Men”

A Paramount Picture 
Comedy News

ADDED ATTRACTION
CAMERON OEDDES
Famous Canadian Basso 

Will sing at matinee and evening 
performances.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dominion—-“The City of Silent 
Men.”

Pantagee—“The Sags Han.” 
Columbia—“West Is West.* 
Variety—“If I Were King." 
Romano—“Brewster’s Million*" 
Royal—“The Girl in the Taxi." 
Empress Hotel — Cherniavekj 

■Recital. __
Cabaret—Winter Gordon.

offers him five million if he will 
spend the other kind gentleman’s do
nation within a year and Is broke at 
the end of that time. But cheer up, 

-yew who are Inclined to got discour
aged. This didn't really happen, but 
it does form one of most unique 
situations of “Brewster’s Millions," 
which will be shown at the Romano 
Theatre again to-day, with Roseoe 
(Fatty) Arbuckle. the noted comedian, 
in the starring role.

Everton, George MacQuarrte and Guy 
Oliver.

PANTAGES
Edgar Lewis' newest feature pro

duction for Paths, "The Sage Hen,” 
' is being shown at Pantages Theatre 
! to-day. It is a big, gripping tale of 
the old West, relating the story of a 

j woman who was unjustly branded a 
| Sage Hen." a name applied to strange j women of doubtful character.
| The leading role^-the woman of 
the title—is played by beautiful and 

j talented Gladys Brockwell. who is 
said to give thz* greatest performance 

I of a brlllianv career. Lillian Rich 
and Wallace Maclxmald have been 
entrusted with the leading romantic 

j roles, while character parts are filled 
by James Mason. Arthur Morrison, 

I Helen Case and Alfred Allen. Rich- 
! and Headrick, a three-year-old buy 
I who Is the youngest swimmer in the 
| world, end a trained horse do work 
I not to be overlooked.

ROMANO

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

HARRY CAREY
IN

“WEST IS WEST”
Alee WILLIAM DUNCAN in 

“The Silent Avenger"

While most of us are struggling 
along trying to lay a few dollars on 
the shelf for a rainy day, along comes 
a fellow who suddenly receives a gift 
of a million ’dollars. No sooner has 
he recovered from the shock of that 
surprise than another Interested party

PRINCESS THEATRE
Four Days Commencing Wednes

day, June 1.
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

Piweeetlng

“Going Up”
The Latest and Greatest Stock 

Musical Comedy.
Same Prices. Curtain S.

ROYAL
TODAY
Mr. and Mrs.

CARTER De HAVEN
Burning Laughing Gas That Will Cure 

Any Crank Case

J ,

From the opening until the final fade out you will gasp foir breath 
for the next laugh. The greatest mirth provoker the DeHavens 

have ever produced.

TOONBRVILLE COMEDY 
“Boosen Friends”

MATINEE
Children .................................
Adulte   ..................................... 2Sc

BRAY S 
PICTOORAPH

EVENING
Children ........................ ....... 1 Sv
Adults...............................................3Jc

25% to 50%
Discount Sale of Dresses, in Serge, Tricotine, Taffeta, 

Satin and Crepes. Here is your opportunity to purchase 
your street and afternoon dress at a big discount.

THE FAMOUS STORE, LIMITED
1314 Government Street.

FINE HUMOR IN 
STASE SCREEN FARCE

"The" Girl in the Taxi" at the 
Royal Victoria To-night

Clêan, wholesome humor, situation 
upon situation which in the trend 
of unfolding causes rollicking,, mirth, 
provoking, hilarious laughter, is in 
store for motion picture patrons wit
nessing ‘The Girl in the Taxi." fea
turing Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven 
at the Koyal Victoria Theatre this 
week. The picture is an adaptation of 
the musical comedy stage success of 
th,p saint* name by Stanislaus Strange, 
and directed by Lloyd Ingraham.

It is indeed a pleasure to witness 
the delectable flavor embodied In the 
picture—delectable because of Its 
sudden spontaneity of humor which 
In turn brings one round of chuckle 
after chuckle. That scene where the 
policeman quite unexpectedly catches 
his wife mingling with a group of 
gay rounders was worth its weight in 
gold. To our mind no finer exam
ple of farce as it should be on the 
screen has ever come to the atten
tion of the writer. The situations 
are immense. The cast is excellent 
throughout. And the picturesque 
background with its lavish investi 
ture is pleasing to the eye. -

The I>eHavens. whose career as 
farceurs on I>oth ' stage and screen 
has earned for them an enviable repu
tation, are seen respectively in the 
roles of Bertie Stewart and Mignon 
Smith. Bertie, called a mollycoddle 
by his stern parent, steals his father's 
clothes, pawns them, hides in a taxi, 
is whisked off with a charming young 
creature, muddles a gay party and 
aside from giving a poHerman the 
run of his life and performing an 
unusual number of ludicrous antics— 
all very natural and not too far
fetched -caps fhe climatic incident 
by giving his father’s watch to the 
policeman in order to extricate said 
parent from an embarrassing situa
tion.

The excellence of the cast Is worthy 
of especial mention. King Baggott 
does creditable work as Major Fred
erick Smith, Grace Cunard renders

THE DeHAVEN’S NOW AT ROYAL

ROMANO
TO-DAY

Roecoe (Fatty) Arbuckle
in ”

BREWSTER 8 MILLIONS
COMEDY WEEKLY

VARIETY
TO-DAY

William Fox

William Farnum
In a magnificent screen version 
of Justice Huntley McCarthy’s 

stage success and novel.

IF I WERE KING
Also Tw.o-Reel Comedy 

LARRY 8EMAN 
in “Passing the Buck"

'MP.ANDAfPS. CAPTER DE HAVEN
THE G/PL /V THE TAX/’

an effective characterisation as 
Mariette, the policeman's wife, and 
the otheq members equally prominent 
In their respective parts are Otis 
Harlan. Tom McGuire, Margaret 
Campbell, Lincoln IMumer, Freya 
Sterling and John Gough. The pro
duction is released by Associated 
First National Pictures, Inc.

PRINCESS
To-morrow night will be the first 

night of the long looked for musical 
comedy. "Going I p." The production 
has been carefully prepared in every 
respect, and from start to finish will 
be of a most satisfying nature.

Miss l'âge and the entire company 
will be seen in parts well suited to 
thempPnd the singing will be a special 
feature. A large cast of pretty girls, 
dainty gowns, and effective stage set
tings will add to the sure thing of 
"Going Up" this week. There will no 
doubt be a sell out Saturday, so go 
early and avoid the rush.

There will be a guessing contest 
Wednesday as usual, cash prize of $5 
for grown ups, and kiddies remember 
Captain Kidd s treasure chest is stlH 
her» and the prise continues to grow.

"Going Up" will he produced .to
morrow night and the balance of the 
week with the usual Saturday mat-

TO PLAY TO-NIGHT

BIO AUDIENCE AT 
“ERMINIE” BENEFIT

Miss Eva Hart Scores Further 
Triumph in Popular Role

The Ftloyal Victoria 'Theatre was 
filled with an enthusiastic audience 
last evening for the performance of 
the operetta "Ermlnle." arranged as 
a benefit for Miss Rva Hart’, who has 
been starring in the title role. That 
the Victoria Dramatic Company's de
cision to pay this tribute to the dainty 
artiste received the earnest of public 
approval was amply proved by the at
tendance, a huge audience greeting 
the production with frequent ap

Has Springtime re
newed your youth ? 
Do you feel 44 T en, 
yeçrs younger ? ’ ’ 
NOT if you suffer 
from
Rheumatism, or 

Neuralgia, Neuritis, 
Lumbago. Why no! 
a Spring clean-up of 
your aches and pains, 
with T empleton ’s_
Rheumatic CapsulesÏ 
Guaranteed to contain no
habit-forming drug, and to be absol
utely harmless to the heart, kidneys 
or other organs. Prescribed by doc
tors, sold by druggists, |1.00 per box 
Trial free at our accnctca, or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto.

Duncan^
«gents—cam pbeir a Drug Store 
J B A White; ’ Ladysmith 

up ' aidnev. K Lesage.

duet, Mr. T. Oliver anâ Miss Morash; 
solo, Mrs. 8. V. Itçwers; piano duet. 
Misses R. Ormlwtoh and D. Oliver; 
quartette, “Sweet and Low," Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Mu «grave and Mr. 
J. Collett; solo, Mrs. Musgrave; se
lection, piano and organ, Miss Rita 
Ormlston and Mr. Musgrave; an
them. “Father Keep Us." Soloists. 
Mrs. T. F. R. Oliver and Mrs. a V. 
Bowers. Refreshments were served 
to the choir by the ladles of the

“FALLING STARS” TO 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Men of H.M.C.S. Patriot to 
Help G.W.V.A. RelieftFund

The "Falling Stars Concert Tarty” 
of H. M. C. 8. Patriot, will give a 
concert at the Crystal Theatre on 
Thursday night In aid of the G. W. 
V. A. Relief Fund.

Miss Hart received an ova-4^ The Falling Stars comprise a party
tlon at the close of each act in recog 
nit ion of her vivacious acting and de
lightful singing of a role which Is 
pre-eminently suited to her dainty 
personality and exceptional talent. 

•’James Hunter ar the dignified Mar
quis. R. R. Webb as the timorous rob
ber, F. H. Allwood as Raven ne, J. Q. 
Gillan as the lover of Ermlnle and 
Mrs. F. J. Bellby as the amor ms 
Princess, repeated their former tri
umphs. Special mention must also 
be made of the chorus under the 
direction of Herbert Kent. Among 
the artistes whojptve^heir services 
in the interest* of a fellow-artiste 
was Mrs. A. J. Gibson, whose fine 
norfc at the Piano provided the es^ 
sential "background, and contribut
ed In no small measure to the suc
cess of the performance.

MUSICAL EVENING.

T^et evening th* choir of the 
Hampshire Road Chutth, under the 
able leadership of Mr. Musgrave, en
tertained the members of the con
gregation. 1 *r. Dal> made an excel
lent chairman, keeping the audience 
In good humor with his excellent 
stories and witty Introductions of the 
performers. Miss Rita Ormlston ap
peared at the piano and Mr. Mus- 
grave at the organ. The programme 
was as follows: Plano selection. Miss 
Rita ormlston; anthem. "In Jewry 
Was God Known"; reading, Mrs. 
Musgra\e; solo. Mr. R. J. Guemey; 
recitation. Miss Mildred Williams;

MOTOR TOOK 
r: SEMIS
Out-of-Doors Has Strong Ap

peal Now That Warm 
Weather Is Here

The motor touring season Is now In 
full swing and automobile owners are 
finding the attraction of .Vancouver 
Island too great to resist, in conse
quence of which there are a great 
number of cars touring the Island 
and the various resorts for fishing 
and vamping are becoming peopled 
with sportsmen and motorists.

A larger influx of tourists from the 
United State* is expected this year 
than ever before, and the Victoria 
Automobile Club and the Victoria and 
Island Development Assix iation have 
placed themselves In a «position to 
give all Information regarding the 
tours of the Island.

Fur this purple an extremely at
tractive pamphlet giving, the logs of 
tours is now in the printer’s hands 
and will be off the press ready for 
distribution almost immediately. This 
feature is being issued Jointly by-the 
two organizations, and will be given 
free distribution. The pamphlet is of 
such a size that it fit* neatly into the 
pocket. It is well Illustrated and 
contains Information of value to the 
motorist, having been specially pre
pared for the benefit and informa
tion of automobile owners.

The glorious scenery of Vancouver 
Island, which has received a great 
deal of publicity at the hands of the 
Development Association during the 
past year, will prove a big attraction 
for tho 'visitors who arc now coming 
to the Island in rapidly Increasing 
numbers.

With the Summer holidays ap
proaching, plans are now being made 
for family outings, and early next 
month will see a considerable exodus 
from the city to adjacent resorts.

ArterS
’ M when p, ,rouie the llm, 

kJd«»|n end bowels to set lee hy 
u lint Dr. Chess’s K Une,-Liter Mbs. 
Owe plildese. tS.ohoi, ell dee 1er»

Chasi
. Sc

that has never yet appeared before 
the local footlights, and Thursday 
night’s entertainment will bo oné of 
the highest order

Asked as to why the party was 
nan 1er the " Falling -Star*/- eorbe of 
the bluejackets humorously remarked. 
"Well, you know the others are the 
‘Rising Suns' and we thought we 
would h^-c something a little dif-

The party has been practicing for 
some time past and Thursday's en
tertainment will be the first public 
appearance of the troupe, T1»at the 
boys will be well received there re
mains no doubt. Some of the clever
est artists In the visiting fleet are 

..members uf Lb#- FalUpg. tilara. and 
they will not disappoint those who 
take in the concert.

The Minstrel troupe is directed by 
W. K. Pounder, C. P. O., and 8 Chance 
There will be some splendid vande- 
vllle Items and the programme will 
finish up with a humorous sketch 
entitled "The Private Asylum."

A number of local artists have also 
volunteered to assist In the pro
gramme. Including Misses Agnes Wal
lace and Jean. Dobble and Tom Oboe.

WHAT’S THE FARE TO CONDON?

You have often watched a girl 
playing the piano when she had a 
box of candy in one hand a powder 
rag In the other, haven't you? Well, 
read this item from Condon, Ore- 
in the Portland Oregonian. ^

Miss Lilia Cross, a musician o 
much ability, is playing the new foot- 
player in the theatre k*re.

He Wants All the
World to Know

THAT IT WAS DODD’S KIDNEY 
PILLS THAT HELPED HIM

No one need give a "kingdom for 
a horse.” One can be procured at 
a reasonable price by watching for 
an offer or placing an ad in the 
Times classified.

Suffering from a fit of despond
ency, John Atkinson, one of the 
best known guides in Manitoba, com
mitted suicide.

Mr. Alfred Labbie, Who Suffered 
From Rheumatism and Backache, 
Tells Why He Recommends Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

St. Honore, via Armand, Que., May 
30.—(Special)—M r. Alfred Labbie, 

w«U- itnewn FFXfü'Fieâ
resident, here, is recommending 
Dodd's Kidney Pills to all sufferers 
from rheumatism or backache. He 
has a reason.

“I suffered from backache and 
rheumatism." Mr. Labbie states. **I 
spent much money on other remedies. 
But it was Dodd's Kidney Pills that 
helpéd me. 1 work now and I am 
well. That Is why I would like ail 
the world to krfow about Dodd's Kid
ney Pills."

Dodd's Kidney Pills are purely and 
simply a kldnnv remedy. They 
strengthen the kidneys knd enable 
them to do their full work of strain
ing the impurities out of the blood. 
Healthy kidneys make a healthy

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do not make healthy kid
neys. ^rAdvt.

OPEN AIR SERVICE 
FOR MEMORIAL DAYS

Veterans to Parade Next Sun
day to Honor Dead 

Comrades
Victoria will observe Memorial Day, 

next Sunday, with a parade of all re
turned soldier organisations and an 
open air service at Christ Church 
Cathedral at 2.30 o'clock. All re
turned soldier organization* in the 
city, are participating in the cere
mony.

Dean Quainton. the Rev. David, 
McLaren, the Rev. William Carroll 
and Biahop Schofield will take part 
in the service. Col. Cyrus Peck, 
V.C., M.P.. who will arrive here from 
Ottawa on Sunday, will also speak. 
There will be hymn* and at the end 
the Last Post."

Bands of the Canadian Scottish, 
Veteran* Of France. Boys’ Naval 
Brigade ami the Salvation Army will 
play. Returned soldiers and repre
sentatives of other public bodies will 
he marshalled at Douglas and 
Courtney Streets at 2 o’clock by 
Sergt. Birch. All ex-service men are 
supposed to wear decorations and 
civilian clothes. Veterans unable to 
walk will be taken in automobiles. A 
collection will be taken for the Vic
tory Relief Fund.1

Prince Rupert Rotariane
.There was a decided spirit of opti

mism and cheerfulness about the 
short and excellent addressee of the 
Prince Rupert Rotariane at (their 
weekly luncheon. Mayor Rochester, 
Fred Stork. James Lee. and the guest 
of the club. J. A. W. Bell, spoke 
along general lines regarding the < 
progress of business in the city and 
district, and particularly in regard 
to the prospects of the pulp and 
paper operations In Prince Rupert,

Sponsor's New Club ...
■“*“Tfie'TCeaTtTe Kiwanis Club is act
ing as sponsor for a new club at 
Everett. A goodly number of mem
bers have already been procured, and 
as an inspiration and help to_ the 
new organization, seventy-five mem
bers of the Seattle Club will go to 
Everett, give a dinner and put on 
the programme on June 2.

Future Engagements 
Victoria Rotariane will meet at St. 

John’s Church on June 9. On June 16 
the rendezvous will be the new Sa
anich Hearth Centre at Royal Omkr

WON’T MISS IT

A woman may have an engagement 
with you and keep you waiting sev
eral hours but If its a train you are 
going to take she'll make sure to get 
you to the depot an hour Ahead of 
time.

PANTAGES
Continuoii - to ll •

“The Sage 
Hen”

Edgar Lewis Production

Mile. Lilyan
CHARLEBOIS

Presents Her Pupils In Display
Russian Classical Dancing

• Assisted by Prominent Artists.
EVA HART A KENNETH ANGUS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1*21, 
at 8. JO p. m.

LITTLE THEATRE
Oak Bay Ave.

Tickets to he had at Fletcher’s 
Music Store.

Winter Garden
524 YATES STRIEI

The most wonderful bend that 

ever struck Victoria.

Here for short time only.

Highest salary artiste.

Hear them play the latest Jan 
music; the talk of the day.

Reserve Your Tables.

Come and have a moonlight 
waltz and_forfet your troubles 
of a busy day.

B. R. OLUNT.
Proprietor.___ .____ ^

GERTRUDE HUNTLEY GREEN
who is to appear to-night at the Em 
press Hotel In a joint Recital with 
Mlechel Chernlavsky, the well-known 

'vellist.

CONCERT AROUSES
KEEN INTEREST

Six or seven prisoners at the Vic
toria City Jail on Sunday were re
galed to a Sunday band concert of 
their own in which they took an ap 
preciative part. A worker fur the 
Apostolic Faith Mission of Portland, 
Oregon, called on Chief Fry and re
quested permission to address the In-

A few moment* afterward* sounds 
of melody could be heard Issuing 
from the Jail, where the mission 
worker was seqjed at a table with 
the seven prisoners gathering around 
Accompanlng himælf un a banjo, in 
a manner that showed h« was an 
adapt in the use of that instrument, 
the missionary conducted several 
well-known hymns in an excellent 
voice, the Jail -Inmates joining heart
ily In the choruses. After the brief 
hymnal the Missionary gave a very 
straightforward and common sensé 
address to the jail men. in which he 
pointed out their prospects In life 
would be 1 Hitter if they were more 
careful in future. Two Chinese pri
soners were included In the audi
ence, one of whom did not quite un
derstand the nature of the proceed
ings. and commenced a slight at
tempt to dance to the tune of "Whiter 
Than the Snow." until discouraged 
by his companions.

Copies of the "Apostolic Faith," the 
journal of the Oregonian branch of 
the mission were also distributed. 
The unusual sound of. music, and 
sacred music at that, arising from 
the barred windows of the city Jail 
attracted considerable attention on 
the street, and also among the fire
men’s quarters across the way, the 
firemen usually having a monop!y bn 
the musical entertainment to b< 
heard in that vicinity.

Numbers of the police and de
tective force were also interested 
auditors of the missionary concert.

The Journal of the Apostolic Faith 
Mission stated that several launches 
and one aeroplane, the latter ap
propriately styled the "Sky Pilot" 
were employed In distributing pocket 
editions of the work of the Apostles 
and copies of the missionary paper 
which is printed tn Portland, Oregon. 
The -aeroplane, R was stated, often 
makes trip of 2,ROD miles tn length In 
taking the pocket bibles and Journals

rhlch the mission is active

WHY1 lIIE RED
HcnIQIS;s
1 MUST STILL CARRY ON 1

OUT of the object lesson of experience—gained through 
four long weary years of war—came the realization 
that the Red Cross, great a* was -its work during those 

years of horror. Is to-day a vital need to the remnants of that 
terrible conflict of nations.

POST WAR The Red Cross ha* not forgotten the crippled, 
WORK blinded and helpless men, over 800 in number, that

are still being cared for tn the hospitals and 
sanitariums of British Columbia. Men who, although they are 
receiving all the care and attention that la possible from over
worked nursofi aniLst tendant a. are lacking many little things of 
comfort. Little luxuries that you, who are strong of mind and 
body, might easily give to them. It if the aim of the Red Cross, 
with the aid of your dollar, to süjVplÿ such things to these men.

The Red Cross is also providing, workshops for disabled over
seas men—H>ne already being established In the former head 
quarters of the O. W. V. A. in Victoria. It is equipped “■*“ 
specially designed machinery, adapted to the use of these 
some of whom were apparently hopelessly crippled. It Is enabling 
them to learn ajiew vocation, thus preparing them to re-enter the 
struggle for ezlVtence on a new bast a—helping them to become 
self-supporting.

EMERGENCY SERVICE To vigorously and adéquat fly c 
AND OUTFITS with the sudden call—from wherever

it may come—the Red Cross tn provid
ing Emergency Service and Outfit* in various sections of the 
Province In case of sudden disaster—by tire, flood or wreck on 
land or sea—the Red Cross never hesitates to proceed at once to the 
scene with doctors, nurses, workers and supplies of all kinds, to 
relieve the suffering of the unfortunate ones You may think that 
disaster will never overtake your community—but who can tell— 
it may come to-morrow, and the Red Cress will be there.

OFFICERS OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DIVISION OF THE 
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 

Patron—Hie Hen. the Ueu- Vice-Presidents — F. W.
tenant-Governor. Jones, Victoria: A. P.

President—Sir Frank S. Black, Vancouver; Hie
Barnard. Hon. Judge F. McB.

Hon. Secretary-Treasurer— Young, Prince Rupert:
A. J. Forsyth. Mrs. F. Somes.

Chairman — M 
Fleming. 

Vlce^Chamnv

Mrs. Harold 

n—Mrs. S. F.

Hon. Treasurer—George Mc-

Hen. Supt. of Supplie»—Mrs. 
Harold Fleming.

WANTED—$1.00
from every man and woman in British 
Columbia as an enrollment fee 1n the B. C. 
Id vision of the Canadian Red Croea 
Society.

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP |0.25 
(For children up to 18 years of age)

Membership Drive 
Opens June 6

Mail your enrollment fee to your local 
branch or to the

Canadian Red Cross 
Society

British CelnmbU Dlvtstoo.
638 Pender Street Went. Vancouver. B. d.

j ; |
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE Will DO THE REST

MUTT AND JEFF Being Dempsey's Sparring P artners Is No Job For Them.
(Copyrlafit 11» By H. C. TUh.

Trad» Mr rlc Rer 1» .Canada >

WW LOOK UKC A 
Coop Le of tough 

JEG&i AMt> WC’Lt.
■ LAND A -JoEf VKTH
ÎCMPsey easy

as. pie.

208

pAHttew THIS SCCMifdG.
FÀMLiAeiry bvt ujc

>AWT TT> SIGN VP 

DeMPsey's 
SPARRIMG>,
PARTMCPS.

K-O-AAVlTT AN» '

:B€AR cat
AT IfWFl 
SeRMlC£,QOS»

( YOU LOOK LIKE
-JVUS TOUGH "6lRPS 

AUST STEP « NT» 
f-AV OFFICE’

^ [WC'LL FILL OUT 
THE USUAL 

eimPLeVMCNr
form’, "me
NAMES ARC

'too: mutt an6, 

BCAR CAT AFF
RIGHT O?

Righto, ocx] 

thing'.

NOW IN CASE 4AClc 

HAPPENS T»

LAN» A WILb 

SWING HAVE

fîîlGHToïj

?
QUIT.

FURNISHED HOUSES

BEAUTIFULLY f 
heuee, |or»(*. « 

moatk. Phone UN, 1
ntral. reel I1U pet
oom S1L Jll-14

17TOR RENT—Well fuvolehed 
X room a. garage. fruit and lews. Phene 
iiHU.___________________________________m»l-l*
1.VJR RENT—»-reemed. furnished bouee 
X with garage, nice locality. Phene 
HMX. MSI It

ITtOR RENT—Furnished I-teemed house, 
near aea aad park. Eeacea Mill. |6b. 

1 hone 34I1R._____________ ________________W

ItURNlfrHBD HOUSE. S reams and 
pantrÿ. Foul Bay «rater front; adults 

only; rent |H. flftw TOIR.__________J*-lb

130R RENT—A lady wishes te reel part 
of her well furnished house, near ee# 

and golf links, adulte otiljr. Phene beibL.
U-1S

Street. SSSS Albany Read or phene 
USSR. ________n*Ttf-»4

SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE far rent er 
sale. Eaqutmalt. half black frees car. 

Apply 1«31 Quadra Street.______________J*-16
mo RENT—Furnished hone#. S minutes 

from sea and car line. Pbeae l«*lTr

LET—Furnished borne, clone te eea. 
James ltay Phene 1673L___J3-lb

fllo LET—For month of June, furnished- 
X five-roomed cottage, Cordova Be? 
101» Colilneoa. _________________ Jl-1*

mo LET—Furnished « ream heaae. Ap- 
X pijr toss Albany Read, or Pbeae iUIR.

mlStf-l*
MONTHS—Furnished boeee.

■OATS

T30R RALE—Flehtng beat, first-class 
X' condition. !» ft. by 1#. 12 h. p. heavy 
duty engine, equipped with «urdey, cerrtee 
« tons. Apply F. W. Smith. Seven Oaks
P O.. Victoria.__________________________ !!•«>

Sirlorta Bails ®lnus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

MATE* FOE (XAHNiriRD ADVERTISING
Situations Vacast, Situations Wanted. 

-Te steal. Articles for Sale. Loot wrFeuad. 
Ma. Mge. per word per meeruua. Venu-auv 
raise eu application.

Me ad v ertiaemen t far lose than •*<=■ 
Minimum number et words. IE

la computing ibe number of words In 
bb an edveruhement. retimate groups of 
three er ieee figures a# one word. Dollar 
marna and all abbreviations count ae use
word.

ibdveMlaer^who ae deal re may^havs_re-
ÜÇUf# * -a©*!**£► **bei« jglvaig,,
address A chafg6 »V ibe la made far this

Birth NeUeea, ILN per leeertloa 
Marriage. Card af " Thanks and la 
Marner asm. |1M per loser Uo a. Death and 
Feaerei MeUcea. *2.6# for l. 1 er I moor-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

DEED.
MAI.LETT—On May **. 1»21. at Si 

Joseph» H-xipital. James Millet I. a 
native of Tlptree. Eaec*. England, anu 
a resident of Victoria 1er the past 12 
yearn There are left to mourn the 
loea of an exceptionally kind and lev 
Ing father, one daughter and two suns. 
Mrs. Ada M Coop man, of Victoria. 
Alfred J. Mallett. of Prince Rupert, 
and Arthur E M alleu, of Oak Bay.

The funeral will take piece on Weduee- 
lay, June 1. from the Sands Funeral l*ar- 
•ors at 2.2b. Interment will lake place la 
to# family plot in Roes Bay Cemetery.

COMING EVENTS

\MCTOltlA REVIEW—Silver tea at
Mrs. .wingers, l?li Fcrnw-ood Head. 

Thursday-,- June Ï. 4--tw Everybody <**-- 
come. Jl-4#

*"AA DRIVE st thb Army and Navy.
*>tFU Hambty Bldg. on Wednesday.
June I. 26c. Light refreshment». Every
body welcome. . Jl-64

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

CCOLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. 1. O. O. F. 
Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellow* Hall

fHRAVELLERS—Make extra money eell- 
X Ing our line of counter check books, 
every weAhaui urea them, nothing tix. 
carry. KvaraU'e, Limited. Lethbridge.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

I^AKMEK. good horseman, experienced 
dairyman, can also manage hogs and 

poultry, wishes good position. June 1. 
Fred W. Whitworth, 2632 Rose Street. 
Victoria. Phone Sf»0. mll-lb

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.
 ̂ ■ IIuUSBKKEVER,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
dally, good cooK

listing for 110. which provides stek ps 
doctor, n.edlclne. funeral expenses and 
looks after the orphans? IF NOT, It will 
jay you to investigate AT ONCE. Litera
ture and Information free.

J. F. PEARCE. Secretary.

Room 4, McGregor Block, View gt.
Phone 71b*. J2S-62

13ARN WHILE YOU LEARN —Wanted.
2 3 men with slight piecnapical knowl

edge to be trained as auto operators and 
-repairmen. Theory and practice students 

• an earn expenses while taking practical 
course. Apply Manager. Church Garage. 
SI4 Courtney Street. Open evenings s

FUNERAL director.

ANUS Funeral Fur statu a g Cn 
Elt VICE.
We bave at year service the
meat complete Block of luaeral 
rurotehin-i obtainable. and 
our motor funeral equipment 
excels any oUpr la Uus city. 

„ L to naimwm. Lady A axis. am. 
quadra Street, Victoria. B. C. • 

Pboi.ee. utf.Le. lifts. Res. MM and 4S11L

'IlkiUk&UN FUNERAL MG ME, 1*2» 
Quadra SL Fine muerai 1 or ma hinge at 
raaeeaable prices We answer cans 

sramptiy bigm er day. Licensed embanu 
1rs Lady embanner for wernuu and cUL- 
treu Tr*— Our beautiful eervice -hap* 
tree to our patrons lu ume of great ser- 
r#w, our most careful aiteuwen grvea to ad

Men and Office Phene 4*L 
Eetabliebed IS»*.

HELP WANTED—MALE
¥ •>Sa*amsmaf...#acaog» etLbes .#ex. may
earn 2100 to 120» monthly corres- 

. .tiding for newspapers, $16 to *25 weekly 
in »p «re time; experience unnneeeary. no 
■ •iivaMiog. sublet ts suggested, dead for 
particulars. National Press Bureau, Bui- 
fa.o, N. V. J2-*

I'iOMINION GOVERNMENT CIVIL
LJ SERVICE EXAMINATION. May 17.
SBroit-huaw School 1» beldiûg special

anu night acnoeL Ulgb
eufcudiog fur succeeees. rouae 21 far
pieepectua

hi ENRON"H ' Bordeaux " Ice Cream. 
It s French! It'e delicious’. mJl-6

\\’ANTED—Returned man as iiorekeeper, 
i > who has had experience tri book
keeping , goo-1 référéu<vs required, state 
salary. Box 167*. Times ' J2-»

WANTED—Day work. Phone «7U1L
J4-11

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO REPAIR tutvp—M. V. •wuuaaae, 
72b view gueeu Night pbeae «1UU

uay phone 221.

SIX EXCELLENT BUYS IN GOOD USED 
CARS.

EASY TERMS ON AXY~TXK.
IX»b CilALMERb n. Ï-passenger, in beau- 

Uiui tvmuuvn. This tar bas just been 
«•crbaui.'U and run* swi leo»s use at 

Would make a tine stage or rent 
car. A sacrifice at 

McLaughlin MASTER ». This oar Use 
bad the vest o1 care and is iu parted 
tandluorv. All geou tires and 
2 spare*. See tala eae 

SAAuN ». Iu the beat of shape. Thie car 
^>s an local family car, and 

real bargain at . SaJJI 
OV EM LAN W, inodei Jb. This car has been 

privateo uwneu and driven ny one man 
only. aUd is abeeiuteiy a* good as new 
in ait reepeci a A real w* 1 |
snap at .................. V Lvt/v

LL'llK. ROADSTER. i»lb model, in good 
order, v vuor leaving town. A

FORD TOURING, l»ll model. In excellent 
condition, aii good u rex

We Bq^ve Many Others.

*1750

and i* in per
: ~“u *15-^0

shape. Thie car

T.“.*.fy50

*450
.*.*450

■ ■ ------- -----: TAIT A McKAE,
Phene 1«»3. »3i View StreeC.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

1 .MORTIMER A SON—Siens end monu
mental works. 12b Courtney Street. 

Pboae 1HL _______________________•*

JTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS,LTD 
O Office and yard. cor. May and Eberta 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone till. *»

a>r YEARS U,N VANCOUVER iÇLANDr- 
— O aiauvnery. Manu*. Civil, Riectricai. 
Mechanical. Gas and Aute Engineering. 
NarigxuoQ. Languagee, Accounting. Art, 
Business Manage at eat. Foreign Trade
International Correspondence Schoela 
IV» ' Government. Canadien. Ltd

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

V PARTY FUR TWO7
son a—the home 6X

Go te Bteveb- 
' Bordeaux Ice

COMING EVENTS

UIgAoNISMS— Some people eeem to 
think ibnt money was un» made io 

»aak«' LMggoa e. printer», stauouer* anu 
mg ravers, l : 10 Gw eminent Rtreec Aed- 
ling Invitations and Cake Cards printed 
tad engraved—we specialise.

A MARVELLOUS DISCOVERT—Kner- 
2x mous demand, wash clothes while 
without rubbing, wash day a delight; ne 

• fusa, no muas, prqpitse to solicit orders 
I with lbe. will bring samples for fottr 

washings, make dollar an boar. Braorey- 
t.erreteon, Rraptferd. Oat.

lilU whist drive and dance, auspices of 
L> Knights el lbe Tbiatlc. Caledonia 
Hail. Tuesday. May 31. at *.3o p. m. 
iroinpl. Wallace's orcbestrA Prise* on 
new Fyvie Bros-.-tlothlurs. window». Gov- 
irBOibut blrevL TlcbeU 26c.. now on

C” ALEDOMIA DANCE every Saturday
eveniug. Caledoala Ball. View Street. 

I p m. to 12. Wallace's 5-piece orchestra.

tXvN'T FORGET the Mi.uaty sive Mu» 
f tired every * rltiay la the A O. F. Bail

IOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE—Dance, 
J Wednesday. June 1. K. of P. Hall. »

43 12. Genu 66c, ladle» 26c._________ Jl-6b
IlStABY-6bb’ St Mai k s Hall, Ctower" 

dalr. Monday. May 3b. 1 p. fn. Ad- 
hiasion 26c. _______________________»tl«*b

MILITARY five hundred and dance given 
by VV A. to G W. V. A . Fort Street. 

Bay 21. *30. Admiealon 26c. Ten bid 
gidv. ten bid gentleman. m31-6b

MILITARY 6bb. Clarence ^Vlotel,, over 
Hall's Drug Store, June 1. « 30 p. m. 

gxarp. Script prises Under auspices of 
g*. 1 and No. 11 W. B. A. of Maccabeee.
bErrleeIon 26c,________;________ Jl-6b
B FILÏTARY five hundred and dance hy 
Itl Woman’s Auxiliary to G. W.Woman' 
tosiponed.
gJT. JOHN'S LAJDIEti' GUILD Intend 
O holding a garden party 4n the Joint 
rrounds of Mesdames Hebden Gillespie 
ind Todd. July A_________1___________ni3 i »e

run regular monthly meeting of the V. 
A. 8. C. will be held on Wedneedav, 

lune 1. at S p. m.. In the Club quarter» on

r E ni.DiNQ—Ladles' coat# and .kins 
tanked and remodelled; prlcoe right 
s *07bR. *2 Slmcoe Street. 6b

„Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Wav-

à «ALL "Willing Helper" tor that extra 
v/ work o.- Spring drceeinakiag. Parrott. 
Michigan. Phone 72b3Q, _______

\l'ANTED—Girl, for office, must be first- 
1V class stenographer, also quick a ad 
accurate at figure*. J»b per month. good 
opportunity for advancement. Address P. 
U. Bov »ï4. giving past kijierlMC*. mil-»

W/ANTED—Lady help, for country. S 
adults la family. »«b; cook houee- 

keepera. for town, up L> *4b. experienced 
children's nurse. |4b. Apply te Womens 
branch. Government Employment Uttlea

LOST ANtl FOUND

DRUGLESS TREATMENT effecUve at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital. bM Cer-

I30UND—Lady w wrist watch, at Gorge, 
Sunday. Phone lb»2R. mll-37

LUbT- Ytateidsy. between American 
Ceneulate, C. P. R. ticket office and 

Gordon'*, roll of American and Canadian 
Lille, about |7b. Finder please phone 
1«, HO n»31-37

108T—Sunday, between Davie Street and 
J city, pair pince-nés:- RèwaYd. Phone 
4.16* R. ------ ------------- Jl-»7

I">3T-r-Tllacl< female toy Pomeranian 
J pup Will party who was seen to 
pick dug up and id ace her In an auto

mobile klptlly return to the Col wood Hotel.

LEFT on hmrh by lake. Beacon Hill, 
vest pocket kodak In case. Finder 

please return to Provincial Police Office.
Reward._________ JS-37
* |N Gorge car. 2»th. hag pome containing 

• " broken wedding ring. • trinkets and 
owner s addreM. Phone 33S0L. Reward.

Jl-37

r UNFURNISHED SUITES
rpo RENT—2 room, unfurnished fist, with
* light, hot and cold water and use of
phone : rent f 12,6b.__ Phone 7*46L, J2-17

4 I'NFURNISHED ROOMS In rent, pri-
* vale bath and hot water, close to car, 

PUfc 4Çtd beath. Phone ISMX. JÎ-1T

GUARANTEED USED CARS FDR SALE. 
/ tH.iM'l.fcli ». ;-pe*aenger, 6 <ord 
V> Urea. Thla car Is iu best of shape in 
every way. A snap at 3LS16,

NASH "4.” a-paamnger, just Ueeh paint- 
mi and overhauled. »1,660. 

orUDBBAKKil •>. 7-pa see nger. Just 
lO been painted anu overhauled. A gift

CIIIKVUULKT "4 ' tuadsUr. four good 
/ tirer, motor In good rhape. electric 
lights and starter, with ne^r oattery. A

MCLAUGHLIN "4'' roadster, rune like a 
• ■ li, il'OO

. We Sell Cars On Commission. 
HARRY gOoKC A CU..

*35 View street. Phone 16»3.

AUTOMUttiLE*
lUsusss&i

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUT.

BABY GRAND Cil E V KULkT, teurlog^ln 
excellent order, running strong * 1 i | , ”, 
and quiet, a uni at Uie price 1 u

McLaughlin teurlae master six. has 
beau carefully driven; and m In good 
cvtidiUou and appear- ^14^5

OVERLAND touring. 112b. one #f the moot 
economical care on the road, eCVlV"-. 
rur* and leone like new .................. iJ

CHEVROLET touring. i»2b. another of 
those stroug. snapp», little cars 
that are quickly picked up, at. V • vv

’ L AMT1EM .16*08 .

724 Jwimou StreeL

W. A. P1TZJSR A EON*. 7*6 Dtocevery 
SL Phene 1444 and M14IL Every 

deecnpuen et aute repairing. Wars 
promptly done and guaranteed. Care 
oouaht and wM. Large une wi used parts

AUTO TRUCKS
Y.XOR SALE—I-umber tractor and trailer, 
X1 aisj several trucks, will take lumber 
aAvart pay menu.. lyunU*# a JLataga. „ > K- 
torla. B. C. J4-S4

DAïAcLLE* WURM-DRiVE YkUCkS 
poeeeas unusual surplus power and 

strength and are moot popular among log
ger a lumber companies, laiae owner* aau 
those engaged In diidcult daily hauling 
where depeadahUiiy is aneeiutaiy ae 
u Landed. Call or write far further is- 
lermalieh. Victoria hale* aad Service Sta
tion. Acme Auto Repair She#. 741 Fiagard 
Street. M. C. Factory Branch. 2*Sb Gran 
«un SlreeL V ancouver.

AUTO têWUHUlNto
f I YiMKEN near ing. Myall nearing. New 

Deimriment bearing, -axon a rune and 
rim parte, toi-hpveu pæcee uaga W. *L 
kugkeq aotimriaeu dwu enuior ior Bearing 
Service company, »• l kacee he toppoette 
aueagiuu Cam age J. Phene *»ih. .««get

AUTO REPAIRS

ACME AUTO EMPALE SHOP 

Ntoks Repairs fw Truck# Gw» Ppeelalty 

741 Fugard hueeL
Day Phase bx* Ni#m F hose bU*S

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

1-YAM U LI g ter first-ciaee repair work is 
I Ruffle, [he Cycle Mss. Er lag year 
tike to »e* Jouneeu au i nun# 4bl. *2

XJ EW two-ten traffic truck, equipped 
with cab and windshield, te be sold 

at big reduet ton. Phone 7147. Je2-*1

A LARGE STOCK of sioond-bsnd parts 
kept in stock for most all makes of

rpiRKS. tubes, rims, all sixes. Beech mag- 
X netos. gencraters. starting and light
ing batteries
V17K BUT CARS for cash, any else, cen- 
1V dltien or make.

PACIFIC GARAGE 
(Mr. ' Junkie ">

*41 View Street. Phone *22*.

Read and Us# Times Want Ads.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

174UKNÏSHED TENT for rent, on Cadboro 
Bay beach, for. month ot June. Phone

¥IV RENT—Part of store on Fort Street, 
«♦entre of dtp. Phone .16511-. J4-1»

Read and Use, Times Want Ads.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

171URNISHJBD housekeeping rooms, moil- 
X1 era. gas, hot and cold water. 1167 
Johnson. Phon* <*>4L. Jl-41

isl-Hl HOTEL. 417 Tates Street, under
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout Bedrooms and light- 
housekeeping suites. Moderate terms ». 
Shelton, proprietor. It

ROOM AND BOARD
fpO RENT - Nicely furnished bedroom, In 
X private home, with or without t»o*rd. 
Phoi.e 3074 U________-___ ________ . Jxfl-34

FURNISHED ROOMS

I^URNIHHKD ROOMS, single er en 
suite. Apply »62 Superior'St. m*l-M 

L"30R RENT—Furnished r*>ms. 1423 
Ysti s Street. Phone 77121* J4-1*

BURNISHED ROOMS, with er Without
housekeeping privileges 62* Mtehl- 

jl-16
housekeeping prlvllegi 

nn Street.'
rpu RiJNT— furnished housekeeping 
1 rooms, Fairfield diatrlct. Phene 

3ibitn. __________.  J*-1*
ERX fine suite of rooms, together or

single. James B|y. Phone 2^:»R^

i.YOK SALE—Excelsior motorcycle, twin 
cylinder, a bar gala. hveu allai" » 

»•. rn Apply Box ne», lime*.________ J4-32

r.YOH SALK - Indian motorcycle, in good 
tunning order, cheep for ca»h. Phone- • ». ________ ■ ...... « i

flYME VICTORY CYCLE WUBKS—BicyOO
rep* 1rs ear specialty. Work guaraa 

teed. *41 Jehoeoo SL Pbeee 1*6. 22

rrUiK cheapest sto«e la tows far year 
bicycle*, suppliee and repairs 

Crewtber Brew.. 663-44 Tates StreeL IS

1YBM Hub" Cycle Stare,

FURNISHED SUITES
f VJMPLETELT furalahed '"reel epsrt- 
V meet, eduits only. 117b Ta tee street.

PO LET—Fist, furnished, near dry dock. 
Apply 13él Aberdeen 8t . Ewqulmxit.

J2-14

• ROOM Fl^AT. furt.lahed. Phene 2112. 
1 741 View StreeL ji-14

VJ ER Y fine suite of rooms, together or 
single. James Bay. Phone 2<»R.

Jill

SUITES WANTE 0
\1/ANT161>--By two refined young ladles. 

» * 2 er 3-roomed flat or cot*age. from
July 3 to August 4; terra* must be rea
sonable. Write Mise Moore. 213 34th Ate.

Announcement!

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
Advertisement» for thie Claeai- 

ficetien will be received on the 
d#y of insertion only end may bo 
handed in or phoned ae late as 
12.30 p. m. The charge under 
thla heading will be 2c. per word, 
with a minimum of 12 words.

(To insure publication the same 
day. regular classified adver
tisements muet be received not 
later than 11.46 a. m.)

AUTOMOBILES. 
tCeaUaued i

$895
6—REAL SNAPS—*

KAtii TERMS.
'—DODGE, 6-peaeeusvr. l»**“n”* 

ful order. It is • ><Te 
and It bss had very «sreful
use. The tires ere very good 
t* new The lop « h
new mohair! nnd the side cur- 
tsins ere in very
Won. it le the b«st buy in
town, ae it to •*»“>
$i>6e. ... ,

»7,rr—CHEVROLET. lkte n.odel. »- 
11 «3 " »eater. In beautiful order. It 

has very good tires and U
took* and run* like a new car. 

*}rTK MvLAVUHUN ntodster,
.O i ».) model, only run 1.476 miles.

It*1» better than s hew car a*,d 
v#U can get It ♦*>>• cheaper 
iban a new one. It has a new 
spare tire, bumper and other

‘^D. 6-eeater, In first- 
lot) cloys condition. It baa a eelf- 

etarter, excelleat tire* < X new 
un e •. n very good top. etc., 
ana the motor runs fU-e.

•41* -l»:u FURD, e-seater. absolutely 
Kh) as good as new. 1J has a one 

men top. etc., and It has juet 
run enough la be nicely broken 
in. The tires are nearly new. 

iy Terms vn Any Csr.
MASIJUUf MUXU».£0. XT*». - ■

»15 Yates ht-, cert of QuadraFC PMi» III

LADY 8 bicycle 1er eale, 
condition._ Phase *IUL _J2-Ji.

1Q-4Q 7-PARS 16NGEB Studehaher. slac- 
4 «yXO trie lights, starter, good tires. 
•IO.. all lor M-o. «•»» t'ord. »««• }»[; 
Ford. 6-paseeoger. »«*ed shape. I4®*- l*** 
electric Indian, power plus, like new. ftbb. 
1»!4 model "»b" Overland. Has shape. 
*776; one llg»t traitor. 6»*; Chevrolet 
truck. 1»l*. 66b* Many othefs for eale. 
You get belter value from Henote at 1 «17
Cook Street. City._____ _________H

oJNAP- G^nt • Cleveland blcycte, ta ftret- 
Jj class condition, cheap. Phone 37j4X.

IX) R SALE—Ford. 6-eeater, *326. 6-
1 sealer. *36».. 5-eeater. MB; alt 2 In 

good Shape. 621 Buperlor Mtrket. Phene
1674,__________ ___________________mtl-tl

FORD. 6-paneenger. in Seed ran- JJQOfx 
aiag order .................................................

OVERLAND, model *1. fully mod #4KA 
ern. tire* ere all good .....................»

Genuise Ford Parla, 

McMURRAN 8 GARAGE.

1*7 Jehneea StreeL Phene *»77.
*1

SIX GOOD CHEAP CARS.
Net guaranteed, but In govd running order.

NO. l—llupmobll# roadster. A coey lfttto 
car with sirall ttl iVt
upkeep .................. ..................................VL'TO

NO. 2—Studebaker touring, demeumahto 
rime, ell leather upholstering.
roomy and dependable ..................

NO. 3—Maxwell roadster, good 4jM <*K 
tires sad lots of pep .. Ti'JW

NO. 4—Ford one-ten truck, ready as a 
wood truck, dump body, good
tires, a snap......................................... V—«T»A

NO. 6— Hupmobile touring, model •OO??
22. sturdy end dependable . «g* >»T«4

NO. f—Studebaker, 7-passenger, in good 
condition, n snap at the 
price .................................... .. .................. Ve' • «X

CARTIER BROS .
724 Johnson Street. Phpae 62*7.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
A LL black eeU and manure delivered. 

Phene 14». er apply 1444 Jung's Head.
11

A PL A TER-PIANO, in fleet-close eewdl- 
ttoa. Just been thoroughly over

hauled, walnut cnee, 12-note, on show at 
WUits Plano Room*. 1442 Government SL 

J4-11

BARGAIN Family 4-hole range, with 
coll. Jack », 7b* Yates Street. 13

A UTOMATiC lift sewing machine, hand 
xx sora* case, special price only *24. 
711 Yates. II

ALL 'uncalled for suits aid overcoats 
from our 34 branches throughout 

Canada will be sold at 114.bb each. Odd 
trowsra. |L#1. odd vdkt*. *Llb. la many 
canes this price is leas than we-thlrd their 
act uni value. Merchants buy these reeds 
1er resale te their customers. Wise met 
will buy two or three suits and an over
coat at this price. For sale at our store 
only. English and Scotch Woollen 'tom- 
pony. 13if Government StreeL 1*

t>aet carriages, i 
X> bargain* eu 1 Stop.

I chaire gramophone# am 
selection. Save G die aa 
Carriage Exchange. 4*4

(XANOE fer «aie, *46; alec English Huns#
Phene 1641L.

UlS

CALL AND SEE MR». HUNTS LARGE 
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING.

We H#pdie Only the Bern.

Oar Clothes Are Guaranteed fir Qaalttv 
aad Ciena lined»

MRS HUNT.

I have removed te my late daagh#T*s 
•tore (Mr# Wardalel.

Ill Fart EL Phene 4411; NlghL 4I43L 
"»

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

IJU1LDLRS MATERIAL at special 
X> price* Fir or ceuar windows, doors, 
etc. ; g taw* aou leased glass, lumber, rough 
anu ur«*w*d. Inside ntusn. Cmhiuet* and 
general mill work a specialty. Prompt de
livery. Keumatue free. Greva Lumber Lo.

NOT TAKE your corps I* op. reel 
•ae ef our vacuum cieaaere tor # 

day. Fax A Mam war lag. eieetrtomha
Pvmherton Bldg. PhenebblL_________ »

D°.

Dominion meat market. We have 
everything la meets et the fines4 

iheiity et the lew set peeaibie pc«ee# Fro# 
well very. K Mncoeuxo*. pro#.. Un# Bay 
J«k Phone 1444. 13

CtLUTH. Vl-oTIL CLGTM—Do year vs- 
/- men ieik* need materials In gwd 
qua!me* tor men areae** «ou suita r *• 

nave iheuaonu* ot >ar<ie that will be ee.i 
as lew as 46.(s per yard. Soil regular price, 
in gooo* 6* to •» inches wiue. ‘lhia is an 
excellent oppvriuz-.iy lo gel materials is 
better qualms# than usually found ia wo
men a labnca and aiou lews core vt in# 
children e needs Chü ni enr siéra Eng 
1Mb and scotch Svevueh Company. i*«/ 
coverument otreeL_______ 65

I.^NGLIhli SOFÂ. upholstered Is velour, 
Li in goud shape, price *S.»4. lalaud

Exchange. 74t-14< Fort Street._____ JJ-li
1 «NGLldlt baby carries* had blc) els.
X-i phooe , J - * L\

1'>N AM KL VrorT bedstead, full sl*e. ' wllY 
J gvtxt spring anu fell maures». a good 

Owy, complete. Inland «Uchange,
74S-74! Fart Streeu -___________ J4-1*

l.i.NGIdhH wicker baby buggy. , reasoa-
XLi ante. Phone 1473Y. 4** Lux ten au

________________ J*-»

■ .YU RN ITU RE MOVED, packed, shipped; 
X? Cheap raise The Safety Storage Ce.
Lid. 4 no a# «•!. Night phone »»1VL 14

1.«UMED OAK Columbia gramophone with 
6 records. In good lonaitiee. only 441. 

i»ishu toxcanage, « *b-7b« pert wL JPG
Lk)M MAI »—*• seuead-liaau swrm* »i 
X |3b and *36 sock, at id Jehnooa au
r boo* 7*a _____ U
LYuR BALE—cheap, Ciev eland tractor 
r (caterpillar type), also plougu lof 
same Victoria Juna Agency La_________24

tXyR BAl.K tfnere drum, in perfect
order. Box JlVb. Time# " TTb'-Il

11VR BALE— i rnilet and harimerl«is* 
’ Parker douVlcu barrelled gun. I'buut 
6>44X.____________________________ ________*64-14

IjYOll BALE--Baby rxrrmv, like new, 
1 Appi> >»-’ Johnson StreeL mil-14 

ÏSlSH Frv *11 fish dlrt i i fruiu the sea.
lowest possible prices. Joseph A**«i>, 

Comox Marset. 444 Yat*» htrvet.____ J6-14

H/^nTZ MOUNTAIN Ruggers—The 
Roller wuh the sen# 46*4 Work. 

1 non* 644*X.________  JU'U

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
AS* SBKCIAL INDUCEMENT, will rt- 

xx. fer Clicks from our great In) mg 
White Leghorn* at *l».5b per i»0 for Jun* 
delivery, if oruered bciore May 31. Order 
fron. thto •dt'ertisoment to save time, 
catalogue on requeec T. W. Palmer. 
R. M. D. Nil 4. V Ictoria. B. C., er pnene 
7 046. Western Canadian Leghorn Head- 
quartera J4-4*

BUY year halchlag eggs; various breeds.
prices right; inapecueB Invited, fro# 

the "Old MeUabie * irm." Seaview reusUy 
Worm, 4*2 Delia* Hoe a. Phone «Mb- J**-4i

1 VANDY Durham cow, due la three 
X-F weekl, second calf. a«*u Hvlsteta- 
Jereey neiter, bred 2 months. 2*43 Scott 
Street, Gansuowb* Hoad. Jl-2»Road

rstArkiiYOR 9ALK—Overstlbked. Good milking 
goal with 3 splendid nanny kids. *64. 

29* Oued Avenue, Corner Tillleum. J4-3S

130 R SALE—2 Shetland ponies, black 
mares, registered, about 24 inches 

high, very cheap for quick sale. Apply 
W. Parkin, Courtenay, _ B. U. mii-4*

1 EG HORN PULLETS In full lay. few 
J . Black Leghorn year hags. Phene 
4V4SX2. J2-2*

X)K SALE—Open lasse». 2* feet, with 
4 lu ». 4-cycle engine, to first-close 

,edition. Causeway Boat Meuaa, Phene

130R SALE—One IS h. ». heavy duty 
1 Buffalo, eae 1» h. ». Untoa eagtoe. 
Armstrong^lroa^P^Klhgatoh^^^^44

MISCELLANEOUS
SOUTH A LI-----THE STO

•tt Fert Etreec

BIG STOCK ot new and < 
leading snahee to ehw 

take year eld stove to trade 
fit any range; move sad b

JPITZ PUPPIES for sale, real be an I toe, 
3 six weexs olu. Pboae 7 266LI. J* - -*

OOLLY » WYANDOTTE»—Egg* ft ou. 
O trtg. hedTthf torse. ferttWyjnwrwn- 
teed. 11.64 setting Wright. *»44 Waohikg- 
ton Avenue Phene 6b»tK. t*

13 WO young whjte dee klda Corner 
Dencoeter Diivh and Cedar Hill Hoad.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, alm White Leg
horn. hatching **SE sated laying

strain. *1.6» setting. R. Waterheuae. Ul* 
Miugrev* Street. Pkhne 4RIL mysi-ll

Read snd Uee Times Want Ads.

WANleU MioGfculmmuyj

TES. THERE'S A REASOH.

Pbeae S4*E

MRS. WARDALE. the earns #Uh <| 
réputation, who will call **dhuf 

..««thine Games. seal* and whildJWg »SSÏÏiïî'UNVEM. « »• •*“ 1,1 r*‘

use# triad always convinced.

BetsMtwhed 1*4S.
"AdvertMine le to bueiaem 
as steam la to mack leery** 

MAKING 
ADVERTISING 
PAY
Advert leihg
is ef
lime

Our

Ihat*^

by
earwfel
inditing
and
attractive
display.
W*
write
awd-

advert isia»

of the world.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers aad AdveetMiac
Cub trac ter#

Multigraph end Mimeograph Circa 1er Let. 
tere and Peatcurcto. Xodreaeing. Mailing 

Ha tee quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Pabliealiens.

Suite 24. Winch Building. rhea# lbli

TIMES TUITION ADS J

PMONE 67CL BARGAINS IN
MoUtiEHOLD NECEnhi lUto.

642 VIEW. UElAJW GO V ERNliENT. 
MU Y OK SELL ANYTHING FROM

A TEACUP TO A PIANO. II

M^“1iaad steel ranges, |LH per 
Fheae 4i»L 4»b6 Govern

MACHINES for re-treading your own 
tire* at home, price 21*. elao tube 

v uivaniiiug piatv, repair# puncture or blow 
'«ml, *• »V AppO . «arce, Room 4. .uc-
Cregor UiO' k. t lew mrvet._______  J4-I4

AN™S genuine navy serge suit Ul), 
aiinutl u*a, only |1 i.i»v. Bo* 112-,

N'IGUBR-BHOWN silk Jersey clolh suit.
in good condition, sics 36. fer sale •», 

126» MlUhrll StreeL___ ________ ^_______ -jr~*

ORGAN, low back, bevelled mirror, oak. 
very fine tone. Gory A Taylor. 71*

Yatea __________________________   i*
IboSTEK BRASS BEK. Splrsl Spring »n« 
X Felt Mettre##. *4» 44. Baby Buggto# 
**.6». Sideboards. *16.04. Uramephun* 
•7.6b. Tyldeley E 74» Fort. I*

ROUND ealiaslan table. * diners and 
buffet, like new, e barf sin. *76 the 

leu laiard Exchange. 746-747 Fort SL

Li LIGHTLY used Willie plane, te be eb.d 
O en terms If deaireo. 71» Yatea 13

SOLID OAK library tab to, la A1 shape;
* snap. *15. Island Exchange. 746-741 

Fort Str—t. . > , J6-1*

lITOHK FIXTURES tor sal# Phone 
iiûlL Two 14 feet aitoni saleemcu, 

tour carriers 1-amxou cash carrier ay*
J2-1J

yUITB for young men, season s smartest 
models, perfect fit, snappy shades ot 

tweed, *27 to *44. Frost A Frost. Weet- 
l.o I me Block. Geverameat StreeL 
fhoMATu PLANTS are now ready, also 
X cabbage. Cauliflower. Brussels Sprout 
Plants. Beuding Plant*. Geranium*. Lo
belias. CalceolahlE Stocks. Asters. Pe- 
tunlaE Faechlas. Marguerites. Verbena. 
Marigolds. Seed Potatoes, Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem. Button s Reliance. Seeds in 
bulk Golden Bantam Cote 6be. lb.; Man
gel. Turnip. 6be. IK; Field (torret. 6bc. IK. 
Parsnip. 16c. IK; alee Oaten seed. Radish. 
Turnip. Beet. Carrel. Beene, Bantam Pena 
*bc. lb. Salt spring island seed. Hima
laya Blackberry Tips Nitrate ot Sods. 
Beae Fertiliser. Farmers' Produce Mter«. 
ill Johnson. Phono *41*. _________ 1*

rmr. RUG. »*». pretty design end ia 
X good shape; for quick sale. flS.ib. 
Island Kvchango. 746-747 Ffti StreeL J*-it 
\\ 'ATKK POWER Washing Machine, in 
71 good order. *14 54; Gegfe Bike. 111. 
Lady’s Indian Bike. *37.6»; Refrigerators 
16.64. Tyidylsy*s. 744 Fere________________12

))ZITS end Singer machines fer resu 
arise for ail, makes. 714

-t* 12

ANTED—I-edy ns paying guest. Sum
mer cottage, on waterfront, 'bhawnl- 

gsn Lake. Beg l»»l. Times._________Jl^ll
WA
UBED automatic lift White aewTag me 

chine, very light ruantog. pra-ucaii*
totoE 71* YstoE...........  il

DON'T HKSITATS—P»... »<•» >< >•“
have any iun«.«ere *or sera, our r* 

nrceentative wUl call sou offer 
prKes for same leload ExchaagE U*~l" 
Fort StreeL -

PHONE STb*. BARGAINS IN
‘ HOUSEHOLD NECESSl-mM.

443 VIEW' BELOW UoV ERN MENT.
BUY OR SaLL ANYTHING FROM

A TEACUP TO A PIANO. ______ II

PHONE dll*—Highest prices paid tor 
iunk. Rags, bottles, sacks. teelE old 

Iron, discarded clothing. etE We call Any
where. 1431 Store Street.____________

TTecOND-HAND tENTS wanted, he <to-
te ]MU.n le e (•- Vl«»rle Tw
reel»». IU T.e.T. “»«- **

CASH ron Tpv 
exchange for that

discarded eulL If X»u 
don’t wear iL why not 
turn It into money 7 

Phene 4*1.
SHAW * frO..

716 Fort SL. 
for

Quick Service,
A Square Deal.

rpuB biggest fural tere moving vans 
X (mater) to town; cheap rates TM 
Safety Storage Ce.. Ltd. Phoae 441. Night 
phene 4414L___________________________ IS

WANTED—Old bicycles aad part# I» any 
cwadttten. Victory Wreckage Cysts 

Works Pbeae 1*1. 6*1 Johuae# Street.
Win call st e*y sddreea ____ 1*

VV•ANTED—Garden hose, about 6* er *• 
feet to length. Phene HULL 

mil-11

VV/ANTED—People to dnsk buttermilk, 
the natural ion«c. Supplied by year 

milkmen, or the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers Association. »»• North Park gt. 
Phone 21*6. Jol-lf

WE Buy cast-eft clothing, furniture 
jewelry, stovoe, too!*, everything. 

Fenton. 641 Johnson gt- Phene 2216 j*

uwfru
RNISMED HOUSES

I^SQUIMALT MUNICIPALITY — "The 
X-J Firs.' 4*7 Lampoon Street, li- 
roomnl house, modern, 1 acre of vegetable 
and flower gardens. Immediate p boss eaten; 
II* Admiral's Read, next te Bank. 6- 
rooincd bungalow, suitable for business 
pi oposition or private residence, possession 
1st June. T. H. Sinter. *11 Union Bank 
Bldg.___________________________________  J2«il

LV)B RENT—«-room heuee, 17*1 Bay SL. 
L ||b month. Apply *«** Work Street,
or phone *61H.  -__________ JMI

F,V.»R RENT—6-roomed bungalow. Haul- 
tain Street, very reasonable. Phone 

2467K.____.______________J3-1*

1710R RENT OR BALE—Modern house, 
■ Pembroke Street) 2 waterfront letE 
Deep Cdve. Apply The Beehive JI-14

SMALL 4-roomed heuee, with range, lib 
per month. Apply M7» Orillia StreeL 

off the Gorge Read. totl-ll

mus biggest fu reliure moving van* 
(.meter) In lews, cheap rate# The 

bafety Storage C*. Ul Phene *»1. Night
l.hen- 4424L _____________ t>

[ ROOMED House, ’clone la. clean, gar- 
> 8mm. *24. Phene MtiU «W»

T ’ DANCING _________.
m T. MECREDY—Stwdte ef «tsMsâ 
1. Ream 14. 2*64 Bleed 4L CeU nr 
phone 6*64 1er appétittrneetE 2# E to. to
1* »• to._______  -
Blanche bo yd—siedto. *l*-*n rmm-

berton Bldg. Select hhilreeea < 
taughL Meure )U« «-hi. iu » ».*. Fheae 
144L "
A VICTORIA STUDIO OP DANCING. V 621-3-2 Belmont Hot.ee. Latent steps 
taught, special Bummer raiee >er ap- 
pwtitimenie phone 6»I*L- ■ **

MUSIC
CANADIAN CUNS26NVATVMY UF MUSMX

1/A HORST muRcsl IMHMlW I» w“l.*t.« 
c.ud, «•.«. «MRO*

■M ud mOsle ..««a _ _
xuo. Tin, T.I«I »1. yiwca * a 

rww HR ma
le» IMA H. OOKUv.N. t«A.«.i •(

■ .»<! tWM. I»» BlMltlK._______ H

Mampolim. »•«>. «1-1 O.IIAI
Plane leeeetm Mrs. M- AltOel^ 

pupil ef Signer Magcnae. mitral leelrtto- 
iar to Court ef Italy, 2*> Etmeee dL

M"

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

S MOUTH AMD SCMOOU »»U OWMM' 
StreeL Short head, typwrttlng, MM- 

keeping theroeghiy tweht- *• ^ 
mil tan. prlncIpaL FV 81 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

♦ALE OF 90 LOTS.

NOTICE la hereby given that I wUl 
eell by Public Auction,' at the Council 
Chamber. Royal Oak. on Wed seeds). 
June IS. 1421. ht S o'clock In the glter- 
ïioon. fifty lot#.

The lot# axe free of taxed for the year
1 TbatHS: IS* st snle. betonoe in seven
equal inethlmente, without in tore* L 

For full particular» apply to 
R. R. F. SEWELL,

Royal Odk P. O. & C.
No. 1240

JOHNSON STREET ERIpOE. CON- 
TRACT NO. 8.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, B. Q*

IRM tenders ndSriseit te the Ctty 
Clark for the UWfctotton Ml trwtln 
of peH^k^jB^aupitoip^tW ^ the
MpnTwUh put# girder ipprontibid. wUl 
ui received wp te none or Jane «, 1S»L 

Plena end BpeciftenUoM may be Eh* 
tamed on nnd nfter April U hy i*pb*i* 
ing the -«anofjrifteen Do*tor. <SlS.ie>. 
which wiu be refunded upon the retntn 
of the PUns SEd dpeciSoetltoto U goad 
condition. . .

The to went er any tceier wttt m
^^rwSvMUR.

CR,B
I He. Mu

SURE OP RESULTS 
By Advertising in !
THE TIMES

V

*^*BHÊËÊBà '
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Real Estate-Houses,lots. Acreage. Dairy.Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
*V4 ACE

BEING SOLD T WIND IT AN ESTATE.

1*>ROOM 
ACRE!

RESIDENCE AND 2-4
____ . ell cultivated, and situated

« geqd part of city. House Is absolutely 
modern and aril built, complete with fine 
hot water heating s>stom, 5 fireplaces with 
beat hardwood mantels, 5 very fine bed
rooms. some of which have fireplaces and 
dressing rooms, large reception hall ; 
front and back staircase ; very fine living 
room and dining room, large kitchen with 
Z paatrlea; I servants' rooms, listen closets, 
fine large bathroom. spare toilet. All 
material In house la of the very beat. 
House is built on substantial atone founda
tion and has splendid basement with laun
dry tubs, fruit room, separate toal bin. 
etc. GROUND», consisting of about Z‘% 
sert», are laid out in fine orchard, small 
trulls, beautiful garden, lawn, decorative 
trees, t nat* courts, etc. Fine t lew of whale 
vu». Lew taxes.

PRICE ONLY II».000. TERMS.

CORY A POWER «
((•««Min la Currie A Power).

1214 Douglas Street.
Two Phears, 14#* and 4M1

JAMES BAT.

^•IlOOMED HOUSE, modern conven! - 
U encra, situated on one 4t b*at streets 
In James Ha», recently decorated Inside. 
Unee to sea and within walking 
dietance. Price, eu terms . .

C°AY LITTLE HOME of 4 rooms.

built open fireplace, kitchen and pantry, 
two bedrooms leading off back hall, wltn 
bathroom between, fitted out with - good 
plumbing fixtures, good *ix*-d lot, kitchen 
garden all planted and In fine order and 
purchaser will get the benefit without any 
extra con. Immediate poaaeas.cn can be

$2000

P. R. BROWN,
Heel Estate, Financial and Insurance 

III* Breed Street. * Phone till.

ATTENTION t
FPHBRE Is the greatest shortage of 
-T house* that Victoria has known, and 
this Kail, with new people coming in. That 
shortage will he greatly Increased Why 
not buy your own home now slid save your 
money ? Veil and iet me explain how- It 
• an he done. 11/ scivicts are at your dia-

J^KRXWOOD

$2000

$2200

A. W. JONES. LTD..
INI Bread Street. rfceae IN.

________ ____ -6-room, fully modern
-- and very attractive bungalow, with 
two extra rough finished rooms upstairs, 
full sue iet. high location. Price I*.***. 
,en terms to suit. ____*___ _____.

CtKDAR HILL RÔÀD—NCar Hillside.
J fully modern 6-room bungalow on 

large lot. high location. This Is a bargain 
at 12.16*. on easy terme.

IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY,

i|M, 414 View St.. City.

A REAL BUNGALOW.

AiAA CASH, balance In monthly pay- 
4YiUvmrnls. for very pretty five-room 
bungalow on large lot. with several oak. 
laburnum and rose trees and many flowers, 
garage, cement basement, piped for fur
nace, open fireplace, large windows and 
on a paved street with the local Improve
ment taxes about paid up. The bungalow 
ta clean end ready to more Into. - Pstow 
I..I64. A A . MR,|ABKT.

46» Say ward Bldg.
Agent far the l-endon AUacaAif* ***r-

DlSTRIl’T—Here Is a 
r ant, little, flve-toomed 

bungalow, jilst redecorated, 
thet ii a genuine bargain. 
Consisting of living room with 
B'ih to the dining room, open 
fireplace, beamed, and built-in 
buffet kitchen and pantry ; 
two nice bedrooms with clothes 
tinsels In each,,bathroom con
necting. full size basement, 
Rood garden, fruit- trees, etc. 
U*»h 1600, balance on easy

( 1LOVERDALK DISTRICT—A particular
ly attractive four-roomed bun
galow, within five minutes' 
walk to the'ear line, all In tip
top shape Sunroom, living 
room with large open fireplace, 
hunt In bookcase*, two bright 
bedrooms with clothes closets 
In each ; kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom finished In white 
enamel full size basement, 
•plegdld srarden, j>wti trees 
and chicken house. all black 
soil. Terms. *iC* cash, bal-

i JOLLY WOOD DISTRICT—St «-roomed
bungalow with elf the rooms 
on one floor. Attractively ar
ranged and designed. En
trance hall panelled. living 
room and dining room, arch
way separating, open fireplace 
m.J panelled, aitenen. wash
room off, containing Wash 
tubs; large pantry with all 
contentent built-in cupboards. 
two bedrooms with clothes 
closets; small den, large ce- 
men.t, bgsement with "hot* air 
furnace. This home is thor
oughly well • built and Is In 
splendid condition Inside and 
out. Would surely please you 
ai^rang *1'<*e*, £**h» balance to

QITAPPKLLB STREET—A cosy 
three-roomed bungalow on a 
large lot, fully furnished, for 
91.6*1) cash.

A WBLL

A

BUILT. 6-ROOM HOUSE, fire-

meat, all In splendid order, together with 
2 lots 63x1-0 each, all fenced. clO#e~te..car 
and bus. Price $3,200 cash.

AERY ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW 
containing 5 "rooms, all modern cbn- 

venlencea. built-in buffet and bookcases, 
and built-in features in kitchen, fireplac* 
In sitting room, good basement and nice 
lot. This is very good buying at 13,3*0.

Jt-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, with all on- 
*-f veniences, good basement, house about 

class condition, A

6-ROOM HOUSE, with all modern con 
veniences and good large lot, facing

BRETT A RF.R, LTD..
623 Fart Street. Pbene 132,

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

$2100

$2100

Ao. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
Phone M0'.

U. CO NY ERA A CO.. 
*6# lira Street.

HOl StS FOR SALE.

holes land, with 
, to t low au
%

$1000

3150

FIRST-CLASS FRUIT LAND.
£» Cj *** cle#f*d and la a lanar.

lde»* ÏV. bush fruits, city water la 
load way. Price |«6* per acre, terms r«

T. B. MONK ft CO..
w B« t- PcrmaneauLwaa Bids-

WANTED TO RENT
JJUNGANUALOVV,
4MTi - h rodms, fully mod- 

venanta. Phone

PERSONAL.

JWILL nut be responsible for debts con
tracted by mr w . Hannah. J2-35

BUSINESS CHANCES
I > USIN ESS KNAP—Sixteen-roomed house, 
-* * four furnished for housekeeping 
rooms and flats, gas. all conveniences, 
bringing good revenue, price 11.300 as go
ing i one err. House can be rented for |60 
Only those having cash need apply Box 
ion. Time* _____________ m31 -32

PHOTO STUDIO for sale, good location, 
cheap rent. Apply Room S, Mahon 

1 Building, Government Street. m31-33

Listing Not IMS.
BEACON MILL PARK #KMI-BUNOAIA)R

CLOSE to ehady park, sea and cars, not 
Il minutes to elty centre, a solid, at

tractive 6-room semi-bungalow, carefully 
Placed on lot Six 140. Downstairs, pleas
ing entrance hall, bright parlor. lTxlt. 
Replace of quarter oak dining room large 
large north pantry, a be*uU,tull'^,brifH11, 
large, modern kitchen, gas installed^ Lp 
•••Ira. 2 bright, large bedrooms, each wltn wardrobe having windows. High, full ce
ment basement 7 feet high, a fine furnace. 
Bohd supporting sills are 6x8. A special 
feature ta Ruud heater, supplying always 
Immediate boiling water. Home has 2 
Hies Verandas;• lot In lawn, garden, garage 
A bargain for this very select part of tne
Bey.

THE GRIFFITH .COMPANY. LTD.. 
161-fM Hlbben-Bene Wultdlng. 

Phene* USZ and 161#.

business and Professional 
Directory

MUST BE SOLD—Douglas 
modern 6-room house and 

tnirds of un a< re of 
fruit, poultry house, etc. 
estate, 13.600.

North quadra tat-TiucT—Jvet out
side city limTUv^ -4-room bpngslow. 

newly built, oath, pay try, •«*»< ment. l*rg< 
lot. Only I -.000. on term*,

OBK our smu II acreage pld\ft, cloae to city 
now on, the market.

IllMORU S, LIMITED, 
llo# Deeglas btrret.

TO RENT.

house on Minto Strest. Fairfield, fully 
modern, $3* a month, unfurnished, no 
lease, very attractive.

WENDELL B. SHAW A l O..
20# I rmberton Block.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

1AI UK, all cl<
Gorge, owner will exchange for small 

Loua» in tl.e city and assume mortgage,

1AV,^4: Jood rD4iLJJ:te# in full
BtinTfr# 'ebd ' Khali -fruits, chK-kfli 

\?MMr*âTt» n’Y' rdify-iüTn yr“‘i,nlPi itfikdrtki biinuM
newiy pnint.-u anu decoratedthroughout 
good locality, cloae to car. Owner wilt ex 
change tor a meuerr. bungalow.

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T ABBEY, M*r. 
JO# I nine Bank 111 tig 1‘haae ftlft.

u ROOMED III MiAtOW . H KMwWk.»
-1------------- AND W AN ArSÊ

ON THIRD » THEFT. SIDNEY.
fllHIS Is an ideal little home, with city 

water and electric light, new Mc- 
Clary range, hot water oeuar, piano 
ai amophoi.e. etc.

The land la in a high stale of cultiva
tion. every kind of vegetable, small and 
largs fruits, walnut and peach Hess, 
chicken house with runs, wovtUhed ana

Fine view of the Islands. and quite cioee 
to a good bathing beach.

PRICK 13.6*0 FURNISHED
$2.6*# UNFUKNIFHKD

A. ». BARTON. hInk s 10111 Pe.barlan Bloc" ^

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*

ART CLASS

Albert F. HOT, 111! Yatea Art glee# 
leaded light maker, glass sold, ssshes 

glased. Reiaoilnhou 1»*». Phone 1671.

AN 3 THING In budding *r repair# 
phene 1791. Hoofing a special 1#. T

• wlflMB»

Ii1, T DAT. carpenter, joiner, budding
*-'• 1»*3 »#tea Phone lilt fj

OV ER X ACRE OF LAND WITH WELL- 
BUILT HOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS

OVER 1 ACRE Of choice land, with good 
well-built house of 4 rooms. Land Is 

«• the beet. There ere planted 300 logana. 
6* black currant..-bushes, *4 acre in pota
toes 4 acre sown to oats, “0 fowls, lay
ing .' 60 chickens, this year e birds. Good 
anus won. on paved read, in baanich. Lx - 
cedent water. Five minutes to bu». Price 
63.60*. I.'.eou cash

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
6*6 il. C. Permanent Loan Builatng 

Phone 2923.

LOTS JOR SALE

PKAUT1FUL Cqwlehan Lake property, 
31 ‘e acres, all good land. 60* feat 

Waterfront. Metropolis Hotel. Room 313.

mouses for sale
JjNuH SALE—6 modern homes, half e^a*un

easy terme, good locations, lft.6** to 
|2*.***. owner. D. H. Bale, contractor. 
Fort andHtadacona Phone 114*.

INuR bALE—* modvrn hemes, half value, 
. easy terms, good locations, 13.6#* t* 
*3*.**e. Owner. D. H. Bale, contractor, 

y ort end htadacong. Phans 114>. 3*
cfoiFOR SALE—l-i oomed heuw.

very lo* taxes, on easy terms. Ip 
pi» Douglas Cafe. Mr. Clark. roll-21

1~NOR SALE-—6-roomed, modern bungu 
’ low, close to school 

terms or cash payment.

ORGK bengslow.
If cement basement. 301* Orillia «treat, 
few minutes to bus end car; for quick sale 
3. J»«>. 1360 cash. »30 a month. Owner.. 
126* Orillia 91 rest,______________mi 1 -.3

OWNER will sell 6-rbomed home, hear 
Gorge Park, with either 1 or 2 iota

?42 Obed Avenue. _____________~nil-U
WATERFRONT BUNGALOW, 

qr»jTl""r consisting of 6 large rooms, 4 
lireplafs and modern conveniences; gar
den. fenreci and rustic .work, y lew unex- 
tylied. Phone owner. No. T316Y1. Jl-.'6

AUCTIONEER»
(AREICMAN A CO., 73* View SC Fbeoe

«7

X- AUTO KNITTING
I^NITTING machines repaired, cleaned, 
lx adjusted, instructions glvea. Wrx J. 
w «tinier. B*i.*vu* llouae, Yale# SL. City

«7

AWNINGS
A W NI NOS. Teat# Flags; anything In 

canvas. Victoria Tent Factor*. *16 
Pandora Avenue. Phone 119L
flSu RIGBY, 1211 Deuglas Street. House 

and atore awnThgA " Phone 4481. ÏT

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALIST»
We Do Repairs

yj Phone 29*6

T R JONES A CO. 
■R vy jS Specialist# Is

Hlsb Class Baby
■RLtoXY Cmr*' T°Y Carriages

Go-Carts, Toy 
Motors "end Sulkies 

76ft Fert Street Vlctsrla. ». C.

BOOKS
rniiK EXCHANGE. 711 Fort Street. J.
JL T Deavllle. prop. Eetabllebed 14 years. 
Any l*>ok exchanged. 47

BARRISTERS
t- DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. Solicitors, Notarise, Members 
Nova Scotia. Manitoba, Alberta and B. Ç,
Bara ftlZ-fttS bay ward Bldg Phoae 61ft.

BLACKSMITHS

JPLKND1D Gorge home, oa two lota,
5 |3.*00. Box «61. Times m31-16

ACREAGE

TNOR SALE—16-acre Island»1) aeeen miles 
A1 from Uhemalnue. good water, build* 
Inge, partially clear; IZ.Spe, cash or terms. 
Pos 1*73. Tim eg? J2-I4

WANTED TO BUY—PROPERTY
Y^O'JR or flva-roomed, modern eonstrujt-
X1 ed bungalow, bullt-ln fixtures pre
ferred, on one >r two good lots, high loca- 
tion, outside city limits no objection. .State 
particulars, with best price for cash or 
terms. Box 1*4«, 93mes. _______ m3I-lI

h irxNTED—To purchase for cash. 1* to 
W 12-room house of modern construe- 

-Mon, wUATiot water heating, nice ground*, 
tennis court, garage, etc. ; price not to ex
reed ».,*».UOt. Send full particulars to .Box 
Sit*. Tlmea m3/749

Read and use Times Want 
Ad?

R. TODD, 73* Johnson Street, 
spring repairs

\ f GORE WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO 
xïA LTD « emtabiiehed 19*3). Rough a ad 
dressed lun.o-r, doors, windows, tramra. 
MMerier finish, etc. Utty or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correapoodeeoe 
Invited. baw railla. Pleasant a treat lao- 
tor>. i»2* undg. direst. Phone *•#;. 4;

CHIMNEY EWEEPINO

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

This *■ set
We Can Cure All 

Flue Trouble#

NEAL

TTOQUIMALT chimney sweep and garbage 
J-J collector J. A. Webb. Phone 
7411R i and 7 til LI. «?

UNIQUE LITTLE HOME.
TWO MINUTES from Oak Bay heac^i
* and th* car. a four-room bungalow 

with HOT WA'i'GH HEAT -and special 
electric wiring for electric range, situait u 
on two large lots, beautifully laid out In 
lawns, rose*, large, and email fruits and 
garden, large .;ar»ge and shed. Price, I»- 
tludlng electric range. |4,2fcO, on terms.

A SPLENDID FAIRFIELD HOME. 
k^lTl’ATK on the high part, close to sea 

and Park, and consisting <ff reception 
hall wllh iloeet and concealed stairway. 
yla.«s doors to different IlMng room of 
toon size with a heavy brick fireplace and 
at thaï live windows, klldlng doors to a 
comfortable dining room with firt-piacc. 
hunt-in buffét and beamed ceiling*, awing 
door to U.rge pantry w |t.|i sink and cup-

$<><KMI vXK UAY m,ME w 7 «•».. jon beautiful lot, with garage j nom rath with large . loans with
* indowi. one With fireplace, also well 
«••itiippeU bathroom The I axemen 1 has 
< enu ot lloor. furnac» and tuba. All the 
woodwork and workmanship is only of ti.e 
In-st. The lot is rery- attractive, with lull 
grv»wn shrubs, ix-fi^nental tr« vs. large and 
mii*|| fruits nhd garden. Jf »'£’ BEEN 
1 A1NTE1# AND HhutiUDRATED. M U8 V 
BE BOLD AT. THE LuW FIGURE ur 
t'«.u0u. Terme arranged.

»TRI< ELAND. MWALN A PATRIC K,
12 lu Douglas » «reel. Phone ,*4U7.

SPLENDID MODERN COT
TAGE of 4 rooms, with bath
room, toilet and basement, on 
Just under *x acre of land Id 
garden and small fruits, to
gether wllh poultry houae. 
Near Douglas Street car line. 
Reduced for quick rale to 
12.1*0. |60u or 6*00 rash will
handle w. - >-

■COM FORT A B I.E NEW COT- 
TA(rjE of 5 rooms, situated at 
t adBp u Hay. near the beach, 
on v, acre of land, all planted. 
Price 12,100.

YOU LOOKING FOR 

IMPROVED FARM

ACREAGE ON WHICH TO BUILDf

WE HAVE THEM BOTH.

$8000

and • aurroundest-., by good 
homes, comprtuing entrance 
halli reception room with 
small sunroom, dining room 
and dan ; these rooms are nice
ly finished with beam, panel
ling and bgllt-ln effects and 
have fireplaces. There is alao 
a large pass pantry, roomy 
kitchen, bade porch and t met 
on first floor. Upstairs there 
are > good bedrooms, belli - 
room and toilet and sleeping 
porch. There ie a full con
crete basement and furnace. 
The home has been newly 
painted and redecorated. Price 
16,< •«, on term».

-MODERN RESIDENCE of » 
rooms, hot water heating, cloae 
to Oak Bay Hotel and ion- 
\ ei lent to golf link» large 
living room, very line panelled 
diring room, breakfasi room, 
den. large pass pantry and 
kill hen. n bedroom», up? lead
ing on a porch. 2 toilers and 
bathroom. ThM home Is*situ
ated on two lots on a boulo- 
v arded avenue. Note I he price.

Oti tLTIVLR

MODERN Ml NGALOW.

4 lONRlTUTO v! o mag Large I -oat 
V-1 room, open lireplaee, good floors, lur- 

ce, basement, near car line. This 1» 
ccpliohaliy nice little home. à't 

4 i.ruv, on terms.

AKTIICK t Ol.LH.
R*j Broad hi.

BC. UKtA-TIVK AUINCT—L—Iillm.t.
• detective business only. Phone 3413. 

414 Uiuoen-irons Buuuiug. Victoria B. C.

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, btenui cutter 
and heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Block. 131* liront! St., vpp. Colonist.

PHOTO ENG RAVINU-rllnif-tone and
line cuts. Times Eugrav tug Depart 

ruent. Phone 19»*.

nERE Ts an IDEAL SITE for n coun
try residence, or would make a won

derful spot for poultry raising or small 
fruits. Property lonsisls ot 1 acres of 
the very best soil, all level and free from 
rock and commanding a magnificent view 
of the Saanich Arm, all fenced and has 
several large oak «hade trees. The B. U. 
Electric Railway station, store and school 
are all cioee at hand, making the location 
convenient for any purpose, owner would 
like to exchange as part of first payment 
on suitable » or i rooiued bungalow iu 
the city, or Will sell for

11.090. ON EASY TERMS.

AGOING CONCERN of about ««acres, 
well within the three and a half-mile 

circle. All lirst-class land under cultiva
tion. all Minus of irua trees, berry bushes, 
\ aefe in strawberries, etc. There is a 
good 7 - roomed house, electric light, city 
water and other modern conveniences. 
Large barn with loft for 2* tons of bay, 
greenhouse 14 ft. x 6v ft., small dairy, 
chicken house* and sundry other outbuild
ings This property is all fenced, on a 
pkved road «DU; within easy distance of 
me city. Price for quick sale

11.66*. UN EASY TERMS.

1177 aVrE8. on the Happy Valley Road.

rough land partly slashed. Half million 
feet of good uinber. mile railroad
frontage and over mile road frontage. 
There 1» a good 10-roomed house, stables, 
chicken hou»,», etc. City water laid on. 
Taxes low. owner anxious to sell auu Wdl

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

/CHILDREN'S AND 
XV TERS—SeabroWk 
las Street.

LAD IRS' OUTFIT- 
Young. 1431 Deu§-

CHIROPRACTORS

T> COLLIER. D. C.. Ph. C.. and ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. D. C.. Palmer Bohoot 

graduates. Hours 16-17, 2-6, 6-7. and by 
appointment. Literature on requeet. 
161-4 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 217*. 47

CHAS.
Established ever

AND KSTELLA M. KELLY.
yenra. Consult*- 

Say war# Hiag. Paso* 4146

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

T-JENRON ft'CO, 4*3 Gorge Roed. Any-
fl thing In concrete. Cement blocks, 
partition blocks, basements. chimneys, 
fences, etc. Phone 66*7.

Do It Th# Times Want Ad. Way.

fc.Lfc.GTH.UAL IHc.AiMc.Nf

i' W. ARCHER has removed to No. _
J* Brown Dive a. Bread atreet. opposite 1 uu»pv»o ol piopcrly 

Times ufthn.___________ _ 47 j only »*v per ache.

Malcolm macleod, eiectiicai mas- j ________
netlc healer, 4V1 Hibben-Rvne Bund

ing. Hours. 1» a. m. le 12 and 2 to ti • . . ..
< onsullalloo ties. Fur appointment • y Y

GORDON HEAD .SNAP. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
" ACRES, 4 acres orchard, 1 acre straw- ${ C. FUNERAL CO. tHay ward •» LTD..

berries, modern’ 6 room Oungaluw. xood 
spring water running ail year, cloae tw 
pa v eu ruau.

Snap l’riir. |C.I9*.

_ f ARPHAl.i. HMOX ......
IWT tiwvrrmimut n. Ftione 3171.

rH Broughton. Van* uttsadeti la 
any hour, uay vr night, vinuatuter# TeL 
4446. 4.46. 4437. 171414. 47
O AN Db FUNERAL FURNlhBlNU CO..

1414 Quadr# Teiephvnea 4*vs. 644» 
aod .us3L ;

FURNITURE MOVERS

CLEANERS 4 LW Aid RELIABLE—Beil wain* Bros 
x# furniture and • piano moving. Phone 
14*4. Me# pbene 7*4*. 6X6 Y«te# «7/^LEANING, dyeing, preaeing, repairing. 

VV FaclXia^Uleancra, 647 Baatien. Phone 
7*66. 47 / 1 ENERAL bkUVlCE TRANSPUR1

VI I'hone «*. 47
VSE. tailors and cleaning, prompt eer- 
A vice 643 Broughton Street. Phene 
379ft. aft?
mome DYM WORki, W Y*rt T6m 

*•««. «7

ft 1 0V E 3UUH 6 URN1TLKM by motor or 
^*X team, prices-reaavuaoia. J. D. Wil
liam# . phone 67#.

FURRIER
IT MON CLEANERS—Dyeing, p rawing 
V and aiteratiaaa Phene 6399; 33*1
Dougina Street. *|,

A LL fur *ork u e take at bummrr pn <-*
-* V curing June and July. First-class | 
» ork only. J. banders, lie* Oak Day A « e. 
Phone 66 13. 4î

CAHPETrC LEANING nusltit, FRED.—Bigbast price for raw
X fur, 2114 Government bireel. Phone 
16*7.VVSlUMERS SAY WE ARE WIZARDS 

AT CARPET CLEANING.

A LL our work Is really marvellous and FISH
xA. satisfactory No other proeeae la
equal. W * remove ail dirt anti dual and 
restore colora, and carpet looks new. Prices 
according to clans of carpel.

THE CARFETER1A CO, ‘

1*17 and 191» Cook Street. Near Fare

Phene* 1166 and 63*61*

It k_ CUUNORANER, LTD—Flan, poui- 
X-f. try. fruit as* wgeiab.os. »»i 
Ureoghtea Street. Pham* 34*.

FLORISTS
| > HuWN 8 VICTORIA NURbEHlEb, Ltd.
X> » Ig X lew »L 6 loriac Pawnee 1341 
and «

CARPET CLEANING.

BE SURE AND HAVE TUB AUTO 
VACUUM.

rpHE moat powerful machine In th* rlly. 
JL DnsUeaa in operation, perfection la 
result# ties steed 1* years tost and eliii 
unritaiiea lor real work. Patronised »y 
U.» leading lig.su la city.

HAVE TUB REAL THING.

PHONE ftftl* FOR ESTIMATE

HEAVY TRUCKING
I OHNboN BMOb.—General trucking and 

t* builder* supplie# Pacific lime, pias
ter, cement, brica. sand. grnveL etc. Phoae 
llli . 744 Avebury btry*L

JUNK
fHRY the X’eterane for -Junk and tool#
X 1316 Wharf otreet. Pbene 3621. 47

HOTELS
ONE RUGS AND CARPETS (If clean) 
X1 contribute more than anything tie* to 
the comfort and appearance of th» home. 
You tan now have all the beautiful color# 
thr pirating designs and patterns of your 
rugs and carpets restored to their original 
brightness and freshness by our up-to-date 
method. Estimates gladly furnished free.

We call for and deliver.
VICTORIA CARPET W A* In NO CO.. 

Phone .6*1. *2* Fort bt

/ 1LAHENCI HOTEL, Yntee and Dougla# 
xV- Tranaients. 75c up, weekly. II.•• up
À few iiuusekeepiug • alien Phone 2671*

I J UTKL ALBANY, 1*21 Government bt.
II Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold j 
uaicr. «wo. and up. Weealy rales. Phone j

nrxNUHBt) ROOMS from 61. bright I
47 X1 and clean, Bellevue Hotel. Yatea di. ] 

Phone 6611*. Transients, |1.**. 4 7 1
COLLECTIONS

LIT. HELENS. 62S Courtney. Housekeep- j 
O ing rooms, single or en sultq, bed •• |T-t C. COLLECTION AOBNCY—The eld-

-i-3. est establlahed agency in the city. 
Bring us your collections. Ill Hlbbee- 
Bou» Building. Phone 3412.

rooms for tranaieno Phone 46ftIO. 47 |

LAUNDRIES
DENTISTS X’EW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1*16- 

11 ll North Park. Expert launderers
1 \R A. G. LOUGH, dentist, 13*4 Govern-

ment Ht-, in offices formerly occupied 
by Ur. mi barf pbuna 3*34, J'hone er rail

L. D. McLean, manager. Tal. 23u*. 47

MACHINE SHOP
tor appolntmanL ^ JJ3-47

f 1 AS. Oil. bteam and Marine Engine re-I >R O C. J. WALKER. Dentist, Roam 
A-' 3». Arcade Building. Telephone 7136

VJT pair# Workmanship guaranteed.
Fred Faiten. Phone 334ft. 74* Broughton

VIRAS BR, Dr. W. F. 3*1-2 Stobart-Peaa* 
A Block. Phene 42*4. Office hours ft,ft* MILLWOOD

OVZING AND CLEANING WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

CROSS BROS.,

716 Brought#» Street

r<!TV DTE WORKS—Oeo. McCann, pro- 
^ printer, 144 Fort. Phone îft. «|

pOR expert remodelling and dyeing so*
A D. F. Sprinkling, tailor, McOregor Blk 
Phone 410* g}

Cent wood, Millwood. KlndllBg

General Delivery.

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS
Returned Soldier#

rpOKlO DYE WORKS. 19* Yatea; pboi* 
X 244L

HAX'E some very select acreage In 
Gordon Head district in pieces from 

• ‘w X'j acre#» . Up.HuUeiU-uLune, iCk.atienx 
l'rlces range'irom |15u to |1,6U0 per acre, 
jtn any of which we cau arrange very easy

IM.RTON 
•40 3'ert Mrm.

* MISGK4VE.

FOR KENT.

UBA81DIÜ COTTAGE, furnished for bum - 
m*r mouth», electric range and 

lights, phone, hot ana colli water. Hue 
g~rw«n and beautiful view. 
i 'OT'TAGfc, 5 rooms, unfurnished, light 
^ end water, garage, good garden, etc..

»«v

M LA V LK.
iberlon Bldg.

_ FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Fully 
CRI»IW modern two-story house, con
taining seven roon ». i.iving room and der. 
with open fireplaces. Dining room, built- 
in feature:!. Pass pantry, kitchen. Three 
good bedrooms and two dressing rooms. 
< vment basement, furnace, laundry tubs. 
Electric range. Ruud heater, curtain rods 
and other fixtures included in the saie 
price. Garage.
•gi;w|Ut About m acres, with modern 
x'*1 fDe roorm-d bungalow. All
planted In fruits and small fruit#.1 vege
table. Chick* n hous-.s and barn. Evaiy- 
thlng in excellent condition.
<*M •> XI U 6-1< Va ACRES, wlthlp four 

miles of the city, prac
tically all Cleared. Modern aeven-roonied 
house 'n beautiful location,. Good out
buildings. Small orchard. Finest soil. 
Two wells, water pumped to house Ideal 
for dairy and poultry farm. About one 
mile from lnterurba^ station and school.

ROBERT K. DAY A HON. LTD..
620 tort Street. Phone 3ft.

8 ACRES.
HAPPY VALLEY DISTRICT.

WE HANK WHAT YOl ARE LOOKING 
FOR,

Af ODRRN 6-RoiiMh D HOUSE, fully lur- 
x*I- nished, lull basement, concrete 
foundation, chicken house, 25 assorted 
fruit trees and small fruits, 3 acres culti
vated. thirty minutes' drive by motor <16 
miles fr am • ity >. Prive t terms to arrange> 
14,96ft.

II. G. DA LB Y â CO.. 1 
•3t View Street, Opposite Spencer's.

GOOD SMALL ACREAGE BUY».
"VICK mUBUIUJaN HOME. 1 acres, all
* ’ good soil, about one-third under cul
tivation. J>alam e pasture < has been under 
cultivation!. Nearly new 6-roomed butiga
le w, well built, bathroom, basement, city 
waTer, electric light, etc., fireplace. Sheds, 
chicken houses and runs. Good garden, all 
sown-, small frjite. Just at the end of car 
line. 2Vs mile circle. Owner leaving city. 
Offered for the first time at thl* low price, 
64.750 Flue loganberry and »mali iruR 
proposition. Ext lusively by

BAGRHAWK A CO.

SAANICH FRUIT LAND.
T 7 AC-'llEt*, about 8 miles from city, halt
* * * cleared and cultivated, on main road, 

cloae to U. v. Electric, only |3t)6 per acre, 
i lOllD'JN HEAD—6 acres, ail cultivated. 
'* Only |450 per acre.

BAGS11AW E ft CO.,
Phone 552. 324-153 Say ward Bldg.

Ste>rtfWV~LANGFORD LAKE WATER-
FRONTAGE Ten acres with 
the best beach on the I-ake. 
Two email houses, one ol 
w hlrh Is partly furtilshed. 
Goad well. Island Highway 
runs through the property. 
Quarter cash handles this.

fîOO -AT CORDOVA BAY, 3 i a’ res.
^ 1 ” 71/ Nice high situation. Excellent 

land for fruit, (lowd view of 
-#tav and almost kdjolnlni Say- 

ward Station. Cash psymen-t 
only |50*.

£*)é>00 AT NORTH SAANICH, on 
(food road, fl a< r«s. part un
der cultivation and nearly all 
good land ("lose to «talion 
«>n H V. K Railway This is 
e snap. Good terms.

$3000" AT GORDON HEAD. « «4 
acres, nearly all under culti
vation. in one of the best 
part» of this beautiful district. 
View of the sea. and close to 
paved road. • Quarter cash.

t<’ N THE 2 «s MILE CIRCLE.
«SNJeJVV j ** acres, with a 7-room 

house, orchard and outbuild
ing». City water. electric 
light and telephone. Within 
5 minutes’ walk of the street 
car. This property is situated 
In one of the most desirable -. 
residential parts near Victoria. — 
More acreage adjoining can 
be . purchased if desired. Good

PLUMBING AND HEATING

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED.

WINDOW CLEANING

R I. NOTT, 676 Yates Street. P.uuoiaj 
and heating. Phone 22#T.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1#63 Pan
dora St. Phones 3««J and 146#L.

* Phones 1*64 and 3»#«L.

HAYWAKD <b D0D8, LTD.

TH£
HANDYMAN

Painting, Reef 
Work. Fencing

l^ouse Repairs, ete. 
r Free Estimates 

Phone 471*

B. CALE Y

Phones 1116 and 42ML—147 Yates Street
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"The Pioneer Firm"
Our Auto Service le et Tour Command. 
____________ W. H. Hughes, Prop.

Reliable window cleanems. jm-
iter work. etc. Phone 2»46R.

WOOD AND COAL
I3EST fir stove wood, from large trees, 

■* ' 12, 14. 16-Inch, |3.5#"cord. also bark.
Phone »lxil. or eviiR.
CVaEY spatting fir stove wood, any leugtn, 
A-J II 6» cord, Vg. cord |4.b«. Substantial 
reduction for 6-cord lot*. Phono 7ejR. «1

W’E SELL the best wood and real Dry 
w eordwood err -millWeed. In ndr ' 

ieogtha. hpeouu prteen «ivwn on iwx«w uU -
to hotels and large consumers. rnmu 
delivery. Bagehawe A Co.. Ph.
144-336 Snyward Bids- “A
UfOOD—Good. dry. cedar shingle wood.

single load |2.**, double load. »t.**:
city limits. Phone 2646 er 373». 41

NOTARY PUBLIC

D. TODD, notary publie, 711 Fort su

OPTOMETRIST

If YES TESTED ana glasses fitted, ea- 
J amination free. E. M. Kelley, «ii

hay ward Bidg. «j

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

C1AST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
J welding. lx. EU wards, 634 Courtney

PAINTING

UAVK YOUR PAINTING, leof work eel 
fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by phoning 4744. H. vaiey. 47

PAl'ERHSU. 50v. deub.e 1 
^ ^ing. 63.56 a room up.

HLAL fcSTAre AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A IS VESTMENT AGBNCI. 
322 Government. I’honn !»•-

SECOND HAND DEALEW

NATHAN* A LEVY. 1Û1 UovernmeaL
Jewelry, musical and nautical ln- 

strunienta tools, etc. Phoaa 644ft. 47

ll’E PAY absolutely top price* for goad 
If cast-off clothing, any kind; too la 

stoves, heaters, furniture, etc. Phono Stl*.

U7B BUY anythlag or everything and 
call everywhere. A square deal Is 

guarautved Ja«oU Aareuson. 661 Johnson 
0trcci. Phone 7 36. *•

SPORTING GOODS

Hi; ka'somm 
kill lei, phone

PATENTS obtained, technical speclfca- 
tions and drawing prepared. T. U 

Boydet*. M. i. E. E. etc., ttze Broad street. 
• n-ioria, ij. C.

PICTURE FRAMING

TflCTORlA ART EMPORIUM, 666 Jobs 
* sen Street, can save you money. 47

PLASTERERS

VIDENT A THOMAS, plaster*re. Re
pairing", ettr. Prices reasonable. Phone 

Hex 73* DUcovery. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LET ^LEAIL

The Colbert 
Plumbing &. 
Heating Co.

HASKNFRATZ. A .B.. euccaaeor to Cook- 
sen Plumbing Ce., 1#16 Yatea Street

Phones 67 4 and 4617JC

HOCKING-—James Bay. 66» Toronto St 
Phone 3771. Ranges connected. Celle 
k Gasoline worst* systems installed.

«7

Efficiency experts use The

U7 K. LSMFK6TY —tilUW and fishing 
• ’ tackle, phoae 11*4; 111* Govern

ment Street.
■ f GREEN—Qunmaker; repairs and

if alterations: make ftuh stocks, bar# 
brown and blue barrel# Ws buy and sell 
Ural vises guns, lilies and automatic pis
tol# Phone lift*. 161» Government.

SCAVENGING
ATICaORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1631
V Government Street. Phone 4*L

STENOGRAPHERS

Vf l«d K. EX HAM, public stenographer,
J1 262 Central Building. Phone 2*92. 47

1IR8. L. J. SEYMOUR. 803 B. C. Per
manent Loan Building. Phoae 646*.

Re# phone Slftft.

\| 198 ALTS V. EVANS. 2*« Union Bank 
ill Bldg. Phone 6»ft*. Re# 6*41L 47

AJ ISS 1. PALMER. 112 Pemberten Bldg 
IjX order by phone 6263. 4?

TAXIDERMISTS
W’HKRRY * TUW-Taxidermiste and
N V tanuerk 623 Pandora Arenu# Phene
39 It

TYPEWRITERS
\7ICTORlA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
V —Rentals, repair# Phone 3643; t*ft

Stobart Building.

fpTPEWRITERS—New and second-hand.
X repaire, rentals; rlhjyone for all ma
chines. United Tyfiewrrtler Co.. Ltd.. 7*1 
Fort Street, Victor 1#. Phono 4711

VACUUM CLEANERS
IT AVE the auto vacuum for your car peu
XX —satisfaction assured. Phene 4«ll

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING^

11HE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs; 1*16 Bianshard Street. Phoae

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
well ■ I VE SOLD ALL THE JUNK
im the old Place for a hundred

Dollar • l‘M*THOOUHH - t)OME <5UT CAME

IN AN I5CWHT ALL OF IT

0
-iEVEM THIt) 

CHAIR THAT 
I LIKE TO 
■5>IT IN-

THEt>E ARC SAD OATS - Tj 
HOW I'LL Wlt>5 THAT CHAIR “ 
E-vertone’gf the old

CAN<; 'jATIN THAT CHAIR 
AT ONE TIME OR OTHER •
ID HAVE BOUGHT IT CrfjT 
MAC^IED THROW IT OUT

0

•COME 
HERE - I 
WANT TO 
•sHOW YOL 
SOME 

thin< -

Br

N

1
WHERE O , 
YOU <IT 

THAT 
CHAIR? J

.[WO.

AT AM ANTIQUE 
VHOP -itJN’T IT LOVELY? 
IT‘t> FROM THE 
FIFTHTECNTH 
CENTURA 

IT ONLY 
CO*>T FOUR.

■) HUNDRED 
( dollars

THINK • 
1 AN’

THAT 1

© 192! EY Int L Featue* Service. Inc.

I suburban Shopping basket |
-------- -rprmnsLo. • • —-

STATIONKRY AND HARDWARE.

STATIONERY, china, toys, hardware 
and no tiens. *63 CaoE Street. T. J,

Adeney. Phone 3 466.
DRUG STORK.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY—Phene 
3337. Victoria Drug and Phot# Co. 

Cook Street
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT, 
tiMOCKS AND BUTCHER.

Hollywood grocery and meat
MARKET— wwelity end temet ’ 

Phones 3463 and 3*63. F#wl Bay. Fro#

MAYWOOD.
MUTCHES

\ r ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
-GA King, proprietor. 3114 Douglas, phone 
t.ee, * rt»n lueayi and fish. Free aeuvu». 

SAANICH ROAD.
GROCERY.

SJAAMCH ROAD GROCERY—J. M«N. 
^ Paterson, prop. Phone 2«46X. Choice 
pfie*,See* le#U' •■«* school aup-

- VJ6TSWA WMTr -—
BITCHES

\7ICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—H 
’ Stanley, pboiie 1612. Fresh manta, 

local kliieu. butter, eggs, smoked 
fisu. Free delivery.

PARKOALE.
MUTCHES

CUR EL, Butcher. Choicest 
reasonable price#. Us* 

Phoae 446ft. Free de-

^lfred

i'oug.a*. i'srkdals.

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION.

Notice is hereby given to those desir
ing to qualify for registration in BrUlsti 
Columbia as Chiropractors. Drugietw 
Healers, etc , that an examination will 
be held in the class rooms 0/ the Uni
versity of British Columbia, Iftth Ave. 
and Willow St , City of Vancouver, B.C., 
commencing at ten o'clock on the morn
ing of Monday, June 27. 1921.

Ali persons desiring to present them- 
selves an candidates for this examination 
must forward their names to the Regis
trar of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of British Columbia, together 
with their certificates of qualification, 
and a fee of $100, at least one week 
before the date of said examination.

A. P. PROCTOR,
Registrar,

Board of Trade Bldg., Vancouver. B C.

■ PUZZLES U. S.
Pours in From All Quarters of 

Earth; Inflation Again 
Feared

New York, May 30.—Eight hun
dred tons of gold in excess of export* 
have been received and locked up in 
the United States.

This furnishes the hauls for a huge 
amount of credit. Gold is worth about 
$600,000 a ton, hence the imports 
equal $465.000.000.

Gold from alt quarters of the earth 
is stilt pouring in. Russia, Africa, 
Asia, not to mention most of the 
European nations, are contributing.

The United States has stocked u:> 
more gold than any nation has evet 
possessed In the history of the world.

With the exception of the ltlS-1117 
period np such shipments of gold as 
the present ever before havft been

Dr. Anderson, economist of the 
Chine National Bank, says that the 
great excess of gold is It temporary 
rather than a permanent possession 
and jhat the United States must hold 
it in the spirit of trustees.

It Is feared that more gold will lead 
again to inflation of prices, but this 
is considered untikeiy.

European exchanges have already 
improved to a remarkable extent due

r has ga irfcd about MSterling 
since the movement began
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will be received up to noon'Thursday, June 
2, for the alteration to the new Liberal quarters, l’ians 
and specifications can be seen at the office of the under
signed, corner View and Douglas Street. Highest or an> 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. M, IV EL,
- - ‘ Pres. Liberal Assn.

ASSERTS VICTORIANS 
PAY TOO MUCH 

FOR TELEPHONES
(CoMioued from paR<* I.).

I "Upon this assumption and taking 
Vancouver as a basis. V letoria has 
been charged an excess of 6-16 P*r 
cent, ol its capital, or the sum ot 
>«0,005.10 for the year 1920.

"1’herefore the net revenue from 
the Victoria Exchange for the year 
15*20 should have been >213.295.52 (es
timate for year) less >80.005.10, or 
>133.290.42 on this comparative Itasls.

Should Divide Excess Equitably.
•Assuming no loss of revenue for 

the year 1920. in respect of the. cities 
of Vancouver and Victoria,
the purpose of arriving uban equit
able basis of rentals for both cities. | 
this excess of >80.005.10 should be
come a charge upon the telephone
users of the two cities in proportion — --------
to the respective amounts of capital j arment
invested In the two places. Accord- | tv red to say ^,

of this division, i Company, 1 thought, could operate 
users should | the il. C. Telephone Company-s plant

sides talcing off a* per contage for 
depreciation and paying interests on 
debentures. It was explained to the 
Hallway Hoard that the sharehold
ers were in receipt of dividends 
every year ^

Should Get Fair Return.
* I agreed with the Commissioners 

that public utilities companies had a 
right to an adequate return on the 
money inverted,” Mr, Pringle stated, 
‘and my- argument was. therefore, 
Intended to show that the company 
was making a fair return particu
larly from the standpoint of its Vic
toria operations. Now the company 
claimed that it was without working 
capital. They have placed ttiet* 
money in working reserves m the 
form of extensions and thus have 
increased their assets t«* approxi
mately I9.0OO.OOO. In other words, 
they "have taken their profits and 
put them in extension». . These ex
tensions thus become assets. i 
claimed. . ..

•1 went so far as to suggest that 
the company s affairs 'night be con
ducted more profitably if it intro 
dured more economy and better inan- 

into its business and ven- 
that the Hell Telephone

ingiy. on the basis 
\ ancouver - telephone 
have borne >b2.224.»8 of this excess, 
and Victoria >17.755.12.

The Vancovei* Exchange, accord- 
Inglv, should I rave collected for the 
\ear 192U >350,711.62 plus >6-,-41.85 
a total of >414.956.40 net revenue, oi 
a percentage increase on the present 
revenue of 17.647 per Aen^.

• The Victoria exchange, according
ly; should have collected for the year 
1920 the sum of >133.290.42 plus >17,- 
•756.12—a total of >151,045.64 a per
centage decrease on present revenue 
of 5.57 9 per cent."

Means of Absorbing Increases.
Mr. Pringle suggested to the Hall

way Board that Vancouver's increase 
of >62.244.88 could be absorbed b> 
increasing business telephones 3"

; W yyttorr- pgr -month —é by-

-5S. p.r month. Tg h* a.imutM, REHABILITATION or -
would produce M.K3.H0 a month or AUSTRIA PLANNED

ADVANTAGE BF 
HOUSE OVER WATER

“Liquor Exporter” Ran Ship
ments Across the Strait

Charles Bright. rhargrd with re
taining liquor for sale wa, convicted 
and fined 1500 with the option of six 

: months In jail In a sensational trial 
at the city police court to-day, where- 
In the method of ' exporting liquor to 
the Vhlted States" was further di
vulged. following the «markable case 
on Monday. . ,

How Liquor Was Shipped.
The accused was arrested by .de

tectives Macdonald and Phipps at his 
residence at the foot of Kingston 
street lbetween three and four o clock 
in the morning of May 25. follow ng 
the finding of five cases of King 
George whiskey In his premises, 
which were done up in two strings, in 
sacked bundles of three bottles, and 
roped together.

This method of preparing the liquor 
for transit was explained by the »* - 

. cused. who stated that for the past 
■four months he bad been exporting 
liquor to the other side in a gasoline 
launch, with another man named 
Davis. for the order of a man in fort 
Angeles whose name he did not

Sixty -one quart bottles were found 
In "all. beside a quantity of broken 
cast-s which had containedJ3.-A *>■ 
whisky. .... ... .Communicated With Water.

Detectives Macdonald and Phtppa 
told of visiting the accused in con
nection with the iheft of liquor from 
the Rithet wharf, and of searching 
the premises The accused showed 
them a room locked up and opened It 
to them, where they found the liquor. 
He also pointed out a trap,door in 
the floor of his residence which is 
built right over the water, through 
which entrance is gained to a floor 
below. In the lower floor a loose 
plank is covered with scrap Iron, 
which when removed disclosed a way 
down a ladder into a skiff that was

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
OF JUTLAND FIGHT

Five y «era ago to-day the North 
Rea was the scene ot the most 
critical naval encounter of the 
Herman war. Germany's attempt 
to break through the cordon 
formed by the British Navy 
May 31. 1»1«. oft the toast
of Jutland. found Britain's 
naval forces prepared, and when 
the smoke of the halls lifted the 
enemy raiders, crippled and dis
organised. had been driven back 
to within the shelter of the mine
fields of the Helgoland Bight form 
the safety of which they never 
again sought to Vqntest the su
premacy of the sens.

SAANICH TEACHERS 
DECIDE COURSE, BUT 

WITHHOLD DETAILS

PLEADS FOR BETTER 
UNDERSTANDING ON 

ORIENTAL QUESTION
Rev, H, H, Gowen, D.D., De

lights Kiwanis Audience 
To-day

NILcm
Veteran Shipbuilder Sues Har

bor Marine on Local Steel 
Ship Contracts

Rev H. H. Gowen. D.D.. Professor James Stewart Clark, "aval •«*!- 
Oriental language, a. the Uni- tect^or 4^ years. ‘tons

veralty of Washington, reliver ed a «hipping, has brought action
address to the Klwanls Club at thel a,nst the Harbor Marine Company 
luncheon -to-day that set the Ratifie . for ,he recovery of damages ford Is 

in a! missal and for bonus of a per cent.
the gross profits from the con-queetlon on Oriental relations 

new light-.
Approaching his subject by a short 

introduction of the causes from which 
the present acerbity had kr')Wn'

ILL MUST CULL 
FOR OWN, LIQUOR

Board Abandons Plans For 
Delivery System

Sals No. 1*7«

I STEWART WILLIAMS *00. |
Duly instructed by the owner, will sell 
by Public Auction at ItM Chambers 
X-titrect, otf J’audura Avenue,

To-morrow, June 1st
At lit, the whole of the

VII t no § i s' - ----- —
stretion of the steamships < anadian 
Winner and <’anadian Traveller Th< 
trial began in the .Supreme ( our'N 
yesterday afternoon before. Mr. Jus- .. „* ill sont inn Inn

more economically than It was being 
conducted at present. This was l'har- 
acterised as a l-enine and 1 rotsky 
method of settling the question.

Calculated Depreciation.
"The calculations made by Pro- _____ ________

fessor Hays, the Boston exp*r. , tied up al the.bottom, 
brought to attend the inquiry regard- | "p^e accused took the box, being
Ing depreciation of equipment^were ca||e<j by his counsel. R. C. Lowe, lie
very interesting, and it was ap
parently on the strength of these that 
the ^company decided to 
voluntary cut of >80.000 in its 
qests. Professor Hays 
depreciation on some 
company's plant as high as p 
cent, per year for such thln^8 >; 
wires, cables and so on. DeprctiaWb i 
on such things as buildings was cal- 

aa.^.5 pej X?*li....

estimated 
items of the

>59,445.60 per year.
Mr. Pringle suggested that the de

crease which should be allowed V ic
toria could be made up by reducing 
business telephone rates fifteen cents 
a month ând residential telephones 
five cents a month. This would mak*
% decrease of >9.334.2a a year, lie said. 

“Under present conditions. his 
, memorandum advised the <’ommls 
•ion “Vancouver's business rate 
should be >6.30 a month; Victoria s 
rate >4 85. Vancouver’s residence 
rate should* >3.10 (for single line 
telephones rand >2.10 (for P*rty Une 
telephones i ; V ictoria's rate 12.95 and

11 9° Offer Voluntary Reduction.
The Telephone Company’s offer to 

cut the increase desired by approxi
mately >80.000 was made on the 
third and last day of the Railway 
Board s sitting. Company represen
tatives explained that, in asking fur 
an Increase of .1.400,000 a year they 
had estimated depreciation at 6.4 per 
cent per vear Figure» subsequent
ly compiled by l>rofe»»or Hays, a 
Boston expert, and member of the 
Bell Telephone Company etaff. had 
placed depreciation at 6.22 per cenV. 
it was stated. The figures comp tied 
by the Bell Telephone expert was 
filed with the commission. Tlating 
depreciation at 6 22 per cent., there- 
f«r**. the com lien y had lieen aide to 
reduce its demands from >4<>0 000 a 
year to >320.000. it was explalne.J. 
Tills voluntary reduction, of course, 
was of great advantage to all British 
Columbia cities served by the B. C, 
Telephone Company.

Reduction Meant Much to Citios.
In the case of Victoria it meant 

—HhH—insteed uf asklog _£*>L *5_ *n.‘. 
crease for party line telephones from 
|2 to >2.25, the company now asked 
foj an increase^to >2.10—a reduction 
»f fifteen cents from the original de
mand The company would not re
duce its request that business tele
phone rates be increased from >5 to 
>6.50 here, but decided not to ask for 
any Increase on the present rate of 
$3 for sipgie line residential tele
phones. though an increase to >3.25 
had been requested in the first place.

In Vancouver the company offered 
to reduce from >2.50 V» >2.30 the cate 
isked for party lines, the rate being 
>2 at pnrent. The company offered 
also to reduce from >3.50 to >3.25 the

(Continued from p*f* 1 1

said he had been in the liquor export 
trade for some four months, and dur
ing that time had bought thirty case* 
of whisky from Pit her A Leiser. He 
had not /iold any in this city, he 
stated, hut had made' three trips 
across to Port Angeles with six cases 
each time. He had been paid only 
on the American side. £

At this point the court remembered 
ectmwetL ha* t

niter'the- name nf re ’Itaelea Httgltee,

Defer Action on Salary Con
tract Scheme Until Docu

ments Available
M**nh'h Teachers' Inrtitute last 

night came to a final decision as to 
what corse of action the/ wold adop 
In regard to the nullification of 
arbltrUTIwn proceedings by the 
Saanich Trustees, but voted to wlttv 
hold publication of their intended 
course for the present.

The teachers had received formal 
notice from I ho School Hoard as t< 
the Intention to require the signature 
of contracts for one year lutsed or 
the existing salary schedule togethei 
with the, announcement that those 

■ivnine- Mrwmintr

;?

speaker cited briefly the contributory J clement, and I» still continuing 
contentious matters and Clark's estimais as «nhmltted
a like number of remedial measures 8pratt. president ot Harbor
Unless the situation was imprOTed. I to^ M^r » „-1iWe
and Improved coiwlderably. thg like , earylng capacity,■Ihood of war l-'wrmheAmcrcan- sh P * «■ ?arryl^ « the

;ÆrÆrj2!Udh.v.'. -r-v km,,.
Dr oowrn fle.lt with the historical “''"^vernment contract was with 

"ldTh“re l.Pr*mm m termed the white the Victoria MeAlne* Depot which
man's problem to-d.y-.he rlght^.nd j ^"aîTo"^ hL, o, the,

' I concern, the building of the v«mI« 
and for that purpose assigned the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

A person buying liquor from 
Government Control Store must 
bring hie own permit to the store 
and carry away his own liquor, as 
the Liquor Board has decided on the 
cash and 'carry system of eelllng. Including:

There will be no liquor deliveries. SITTING ROOM — Oak Centre 
as the Board has discovered that It Table. Oak Arm Chairs and Rockers, 
will cost too much to buy a fleet of Oc. Tables. Jardinieres and Piaata. 
delivery motors an* keep them Victoria and about 30 Hecorda. Gras*

, 7 • ^ " Settee and Chair, Bamboo Settee
Because the bootlegger is very Singer’s Drop Head Sewing Machine 

obliging and delivers quickly right at Okk Clock, l'alr of Uld Brass candle- 
the back or front door when he Is sticks, tirsss fender. Guard, Orna- 
called on by telephone and without the ments. Pictures. Curtains. Bugs 
formality of a permit, the Hoard will Bordered Wilton Carpet. Me. 
devote special attention to his sup- . DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN- 
pression. II Is realized that thenhan- (Mlk Kx. Table, Chairs, Oak Buffet, 
donment of the early ambitious t ouch. Bentwood Hookers. Oc. Tables 
UchemcH for a delivery system will i Jardinieres and Stands, Window Cur- 
heighten the chances of the boot- : fenrs, Knglish Copper Kettle. Kl 
legger doing a big business and the I cooker, El. Iron, dated Goods, Dinner 
Board having its profits cut down, j and Tea Ware. "Majestic” HAngc 
but members of the Board believe 
that thev can compensate for this by 
increased diligence in prosecuting the

privileges of the races of 
to look after thtir own interests with
in

fellver to
an automobile had plant 
cum s of liquor on him i 
the Outer Wharf.

Magistrate Jay remarked that the 
Reauirements. accused would hardly have been car-
H , , , .liefria ,he ryi.ig liquor for others In grips when

In order to rehabilitate Austria t > tJe same limt, he waa admittedly
committee has l^ld th< AJ »n the profession of exporting liquor
they must abolish their food suM- i J" J" * %
dies; they must cut their J hp accUHt.^ ,0i„ the court he

bought the whl4ky for $45 a case nnd

salary of >820.
It was considered that inasmuch 

as no copies of the contract were yet 
available it would be unwise for the 
members of the Institute to take any 
definite stand on this matter at 
present, as It was possible that suti 
,i course might lead to variations 
being incorporated in the vontrac 
between the time they announced 
such a stand and the release of the 
agreements by the Board.

This question was therefore lef 
over, it being probable that the execu
tive committee of three might call 
* auatiing-of j-bojuienibcrs latgr.adMtQ , 
the contracts were available rat in 

4i*4*prr*f»**; 
eult-

The pivot of the
________
rate asked for single-line residential 1 .
telephones, the present rate l>eing >3. however, ls the bank 

W.uld Lowsr Profits. -I». of count, depend

According to figures filed with the 
Commission by the company the re
ductions from the original requests, 
advanrted voluntarily, would mean 
that. tf. Victoria the profits resulting 
from the Increases now asked would 
t>e >14.689 lower than the profits that 
would result from the increases ori_- 
rinally asked. Rates on party lines 
would make up >12.656 of this reduc
tion and rates on single-line resi
dential telephones >2,0>!> The reduc
tion from the original figure re
quested in the case of Vancouver. It 
was explained, would be >52,318- 
>48.713 on party lines and >5.605 on 
single-line residential telephones 

Wanted Ten Per Cent. Profit.
‘The company.” said Mr. Pringle 

this morning, "wanted to make a 
profit of ten per cent, after deduct
ing the proper amount for depre
ciation of their equipment. In 1920.
It waa stated, the company had ex
perienced a deficit of >400.000—but 
this deficit. It is important to note, 
waa on a figure that would have 
made a ten per cent, profit, it waa 
not S deficit on a figure which would 
have allowed them to break even.
It la important to note also, and this 
rta? emphasized to the Railway 
Hoard that during the year end- 
Ew^March SI. 1920. the company 
£5d out flSft.t** hi dividends be-

service. find they must try to re move 
the customs barriers which nave been 
set up between Austria and the sur
rounding states. To balance the bud
get an internal loan will be neces
sary. and if this Is raised it will l»e 
possible to begin to deflate the paper
currency. . ,__ .

t ’*echo-Slovakia has already signed 
a trade agreement with Austria by 
which each state grants the other- 
most-favored-nations treaty and it is 
hoped further progress will be made 
along this line by all the surrounding 
states at their forthcoming economic 
conferences.

Temporary Loans.
Sir Drummond Frast-r. Gluckstadt 

and Avenol, who. as a delegation from 
the League committee recently spent 
three weeks in Vienna, talked over 
the preliminaries with the heads of , 
all the political parties there and • 
found them willing to accept them. ;
Once they are in force, the commit- j 
tee recommends that temporary loans 
should be granted Austria to _ help 

i her over the present crisis, that a 
strong bank of issue be built up to 
retire all existing pa per money and 
issue a new series under proper cen
tral authority and that a large per
manent loan be floated, *

From Private Sources.
It la.not suggested that these •o*11*- 

either temporary ur permanent, should 
be guaranteed by the Government*- 
The committee "fiàa reason ter beileva 
that if only the essential conditions, 
namely,, the post ponement of the 
treaty liens and the balancing of the , 
budget, be complied with, it will be . 
quite possible to raise the money re- 
•quired from privatf sources, it has j Special 
gone with care into the resources that range In 
Austria can offer as collateral. There 
is the prospect of a four per cent, 
mortgage on all real «state within the 
republic and of liens on the custom*, 
the tobacco monopoly and. perhaps, 
the proceeds of the state forest, and 
it Is convinced these afford ample se-

New Bank. i
entire scheme, 

issue. Ou it 
will, of course, depend the retirement 
of the pre*serfl hopelessly debased 
currency and the regulation of the

__Id it at >60 on the Amcilcan side.
In all he had dispose! Cf 24 cases In 
this manner.

Legitimate Occupation?
R. C. Isowe. Ifi making his address, 

submitted that while the accused was 
not in the best of occupations, never
theless exporting liquor from his own 
residence to the United 8tales for 
sale there was not against the law 
and was perfectly legitimate. It had 
'not been proved that he kept It *Till 
lawfully” for sale, and therefore could 
not be brought under the provisions 
of the Act.

Magistrate Jay. in passing sentence, 
stated that as the accused had lied 
and been proven in the lie on the 
former occasion, it was likely tbit 
hi« statement now could not be thor
oughly believed. He waa convinced 
that the accused waa guilty of the 
charge, and would fine him >506 or 

! six months in Jail.j The liquor was ordered confis-

TO SIFT CATTLEMEN 
FOR CROWDED RANGES

the llmts of their own countries 
It was thought at one time that all 
Immigrants had to do to become part 
of the great American idealism was 
to pass Kills Island, when they were 
supposed to ta*e on all Ihe churaeter- 
Istlcs of the American la>rn The Idea 
that the foreign population could be 
thua easily assimilated waa very wide 
of the mark, and a revulsion was 
bound to lake place. There are l*« 
phases to the problem, that of the In
ternational relations, with each na
tion according the right of self- 
authority to the other and respecting 
each other's rights, and the national 
one. in which each nation has a right 
to determine Its own policy and Its 
rights within It»-own yrrHorie* 

“The Untied States Is an Oriental 
power to-day. and It m-rhaps de
volves upon It to effect thejtfnrliron. 
Ixatlnn of these two phasqS of the 
Pacific problem. The idea that it was 
America who turned the key In the 
lock that gave Japan an Interna
tional status has been enormously 
exaggerated. I think." A change of 
policy was noticeable on the part of 
the Japanese from the dale of the 
Russo-Japanese war." he stated. 

Oriental Immigration.

PREDICTS INFLUX OF 
PEOPLE FROM EUROPE

contracts# The Harbor Marine T’om 
pan y was then formed by Mr. bprati 
and the vessels built by that or
ganization. although, it was stated 
in Court, all the Government pay 
ments went to the V. M. D.

Claims Agreement.
It Is claimed that Mr. Clark war 

employed in the first instance by th» 
V. M. D. and continued with them 
until the formation of the Harboi 
Marine Company irv March. 1919.

M--Vn‘d7hr^Tiona, XXJZJSS'LTZ
others rights, amt tne , |i## a month Rnd „Ve per cent, on

the gross profits arising out of th 
(•obstruction of the two vessels. 2*4 
per cent, to he paid àt launching an< 
the balance on acceptance of th' 
ships by the Government

On the launching of the first ves-
__j. the Canadian Winner. Mr. Clarl
applied for his tw# and a half per 
cent., but claims that Mr. Spratt re 
fused to pay him. taking the position 
that there would be no profit at all 

Mr. Clark, however, continued tn 
the employ of the company until 
September, 1920. after the second 
vessel had been launched.

The main contention in the legal
- "tpirttlonii

tn» discrimination andand imi
hyrij :
n migre

bootlegger. The result of the change 
will be a lower priced liquor.

HOUSEHOLDER;THIS
FORM IS FOR YOU

new ’currency, and (.‘onfldenve in its- 
strength and integrity is essential.

It If proposed, therefore that about 
half the capita! should W Sub
scribed from abroad and that due 
representation on the board should be 
given to these outside Interest®.

The report of the committee will 
now go to the Counm of the Leagua 
of Nations and it will ihform the Gov* 
«•rnments concerned, in due course. 
Upon their action will depend the 
success of the scheme It puts forward 
and It is believed that the French 
and Japanese attitude, *U any rate, 
will be favorable.

Hon. T. D. Pattullo Issues 
Special Rules For Grazing 

___ . Country J
rules for the use of the 
the Creston district of 

British Columbia for the benefit of 
stockmen in the Frovinch have Just 
been sanctioned by the Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands.
* These new rules Illustrate the tn: 
tensiveness in the Hisp of the Crown 
range that will in the future be 
prevalent throughout the range dis
tricts of the Province.

Whenever a condition develops, as 
at Creston. that the demand for 
range is greater than the supply, 
the careful classification of appli 
cants and selection of the most de
serving will be so essential that

C, P. R. Agent at Rotterdam 
Brings AdVance Guard of 

Hollanders
A tremendous influx of Immigrants 

from European countries to Canada 
is predicted by G. L. Boer, acting 
general agent for the Canadian Pa
cific Railway department of lands and 
natural resources at Rotterdam. Hol
land, who is now in the city, regis
tered at the Empress Hotel. The 
larger part of the tide of immigration 
is at present being withheld, he said, 
on account of the political disturb
ances. but if the "powers that be” 
can only get together and settle ft heir 
differences, the resultant onward 
movement towards the New World 
will be far-reaching and remarkable.

M. Boer brought out with him a 
party of sixty Hollanders, who have 
acquired laml Ux Alberta and Sas
katchewan. They are all practical 
farmers. posse seed of sufficient 
means, and are embarking on mixed 
farming on a considerable scale. This 
Is the advance guard of many num
bers of Hollanders who are coming to 
British Columbia and the prairies.

M. Boer is making a general tour 
of Variada.

PROBE EFFICIENCY
OF CITY TEACHERS

The “efficiency or otherwise’1, of 
Victoria teachers was reviewed dur
ing a lengthy private session of the 

It y School Board last night when re
ports op the various teachers, drawn 
up br school inspectors, were con
sidered.

While the reports on individual 
teachers are always kept secret, it 
was lesmed to-day that no sweeping 
changes In the teaching staff were 
recommended to the Trustees and no 
such changes were ordered. A few 
teachers were described by the in
spectors as unsatisfactory, it Is un 
derstood. and in these cases appro
priate action will be taken.

CAPTAIN OF KASHIMA 
MARUWAS PENALIZED

A penalty of >450 was assessed by 
United States customs officials at 
Beattie against Captain K. ltsuno. 
master of the Japanese liner Kash- 
irqa Maru for carrying goods not 
declared on the ship’s manifest. The 
fine was imposed in connection with 
the—geizurc of five pounds of co
caine in the chew's quarters by cus
toms inspectors. Under the customs 
regulations masters of vessels are 
liable for all goods Toynd belpg 
smuggled on their ships.

RELIEVE CONSTIPATION

m _É« DANOf SOUS TO HCALTM.
L SOUGHT AT ONCE, ASO THIS < 

YOU WIU. FIND ttj

fiPMFI EK VEGETABLE mil

deep insight into rang*» management 
questions will be needed to deal out 
fair and impartial justice to all, offi
cials of the grazing branch explained

PREMIER OLIVER 
ON WAY HOME

Expected in Victoria on Satur
day; Hon, E. D. Barrow 

on Tour
Premier Ollvrr left Toronto «hsI 

nlrht for Vancouver accord In* to 
word he telegraphed to the Parlia
ment Buildings here to-day. He ex
pects to arrive in Victoria by Sat
urday. He la traveling by the Cana
dian National Railway.

The Hon. K. D. Barrow. Minlater 
of Agriculture, left last night for 
Vanderhoof to attend the convention 
of the B. C. Dairymen s Association 
on Thursday and Friday. After the 
convention he will go through the 
agricultural districts of Northern B. 
C. His trip will take about yi-“-

COUNCIL TO VISIT 
HOSPITAL AND SEE 

NEW HOSPITAL PLAN
At the Invitation of the Hospital 

Directors, members of the City 
Council will inspect the Provincial 
Hnyal Jubilee Hospital to-morrow 
afternoon and see for themselves the 
work whites being carried on there. 
The aldermA will be shown aU over 
the Institution and everything of In
terest will be explained to them.

The Hospital Directors will show 
the Council members, in addition, 
where the new hospital building will 
be erected, and will endeavor to 
show them also the necessity lor the 
Structure.

• We want to ehow the City Coun
cil why we have decided to go ahead 
with the plan to build a new hos
pital wing.” George McGregor. 
Chairman of the Hospital Board, ex
plained to-day. “We want to educate 
them to the necessity of this work 
by showing then> our needs arid go 
forth."

until to-day It Is « serious one In
deed Up to the action of the antl- 
Astatic leagues In l»0S ,h'r,' "re 
about 70.000 Japanese In the l nttea 
Stales, and since that time the In- 
orease has brought the total up to 
abolit 100.000. though this figure has 
been grossly exaggerated for pur
poses uf the campaign In Han r ran
ci so. Of late years ths Increase has 
been mainly from birth within the 
United States, and not from immi
gration. The reduction In the num
ber of immigrants accepted, and in 
picture brides, has kspt theae figures 
at this level. Uf these 100.000 some 
70.000 are In the State of California. 
There was a great campaign against 
the Japanese crowding the American 
children out of the school» In Sap 
Francisco, snd when It -as boiled 
down to facts It was found that 0. 
Japanese children, spread over 23 
schools In that city, were the 'terrible 
cause of the agitation.

May Put Militarism in Saddle.
The speaker here referred to the 

Industry ot the Japanese on the land_ 
One of the great dangers I» that of 
handing over large IntefnatianaL 
questions to a misinformed public, 
and in turning our foreign policy over 
to an unintelligent democracy. lb- 
mocracy la not infallible more than 
».,m« statesmen, who are accused of 
being Marhlevelllan. Another danger 
is that of the habit of politicians of 
tacking foreign matters on to their 
platform as a tail-for political ad
vantage And the last great danger !» 
the tendency to disregard the other 
point of view. All this has brought 
the United States to a point where 
war is all too possible, and one that 
is well calculated to put militarism Jn 
the saddle aka in

A Great Opportunity
3 -what Is needed In IM -wmy—ot- 
remedies is plain commmon sense, 
and international courtesy in our 
dealings. Less contempt In speech 
for the Oriental, or everywhere »<■ 
will find that the public will surely 
widen Ihe breach and make 
evitable We want a batter 
instruction and understanding ^of 
the whole question. and there 
a- „„ r-*iM>n why we should remain 
m Ignorance of Japanese history 
And we want a better training fur 
our diplomatist» who will work for 
other point, than iM|r own political 
preferment. We need an Hmmigra 
rion law that while Preserving our 
rights will lie fair and equitable and
not discriminate-accepting People at
their face value. The Anglo-Japan 
eee treaty In course of preparation 
haa a chance II settle the peace of 
the world for a number of years to 
come if we do this w. -m rind 
that the Japanese on their side will 
!,e inclined to look upon the t ntted 
............. in the nosltlon that wss In

itroper construction of the exprea-
Tffiif fa|fro»k Iffuftfk.**'

States In the position that 
evidence formerly, in a «Plfit of 
• ijkke the whole world one.
'Çhe speaker was tendered a vary 

warm oVation at the close of his re

OBITUARY RECORD

hy plaintiff that the difference be
tween actual cost and w .tat was pniu 
the company by the Government con
stitutes- the gross profits.

What Government Paid.
IT.c arrangement w U n. the Govern- 

IV,u was for >1.603,60, j>er vessel.
„ un an adjustment i la use that if 
lht deadweight vari-*d above or be
low tlie stipulated 3.100 tons, the 
price should be fixed at the rate of 
M98 per ton d.w. » j

ollowing a lengthy morning ses
sion during which H. A. Maclean.
K (*., who, with W. B. Monteith. is 
appearing for plaintiff, put In a good 
deal of material brought ou. »*n Mr. 
8praft’s examination for discovery, 
the plaintiff was pul in the witness 
hex. —

Mr. Clark briefly expla!ned that 
only by careful and scientific, con- 
struvslei; can the greVest d w* < irr>'; 
ing capacity he svi-red fn a vessel 
of any stipulated dimensions. 
Though the Dominion Government f 
required a capacity of 8,100 for the 
dimensions specified In the contract, 
the Canadian Winner had worked out 
at 8.407 tons and the Canadian 
Traveler at 8.415.

Ships Like Haystacks.
During his explanation of theae 

matters Mr. Clark said that nearly 
alt the vessels butlt on the Pacific 
Coast had been "tossed together like 
h» y stacks; they fell down at the 
bilges and lbst their shape, and the 
care that should hqve been exercised 
in working out and following every 
line as it should be in proper and 
safe construction had been lacking : 
thus space hsd been lost and the 
ship’s efficiency lessened.

Clark said that In one of the 
letters from Mr Hpratt In whh Fi he 
was advised .of dismissal Mr. Spratt 
said that He himself hud also been
dismissed.------------------------ r

Mr. Maclean asked If It were not 
true that at that time Mr. Spratt 
was president of the company and 
drawing down a large sum per year 
and witness replied In the affirma
tive.

The case for the defence has not 
yet been reached. ■ W. J. Taylor. K. 
C.. is appearing for the Harbor 
Mariné Cpmpany. Oscar Bass for the 
Victoria Machinery Depot, and J. Y. 
Copeman for .Mr. Spratt.

Mayor in Calgary.—Mayor Porter 
reached Calgary to-day. according to 
word received at the City liail this 
morning hy Acting Mayor George 
Sangster. Mrs. Porter will leave 
Victoria to-morrow to Join her hus 
band in Edmonton. They will return 
to the city by way of Prince Rupert.

FOR FAR NORTH.

Ottawa. May 31.—(Canadian Press) 
- AS navigation on the Yukon River is 
expected to reopen about June ID. 
parcel post will now be accepted for 
transmission to places beyond White- 

’horse.

Have you a cherry tree, a currant 
bush, or a potato patch? Have you 
a cow, or hens? Do you "keep a 
bee?” If your answer Is "Yes on 
any of these counts, and several ti- 
milar ones, the census commissioner’s 
men will have a special form for you. 
entitled ‘Animals. Animal Products. 
Fruits, Not on Farms."

Householders are wise if they pre
pare in advance Information for the 
enumerator, which they can best do 
bv clipping and filling out the follow 
ing form, which Is as of date June 
1. 1921:

I.oration of place .................-,..................
Name of occupier, owner, or person

in charge .........y.....................*.....................
Colts under a year—number ............
Cam and fillies one to two years —

number .....................^ _ ____ .__
Mares two years and over—number

All other horses—number...
Mules all ages—number.

• • T'tttvee tmde» a year-—nueUx
Heifers one to two yeara—numberi !■ TinrTrrerrT—nirraii—iirrimijiirwii mnminiums
Cows and heifers two years and

over—number ?.......................... -
Cows in milk or in calf—number.
All other cattle—number 
Hogs and pigs- number 
Hens, old stock, four months and

over—number.................................
Chicks 1921 on hand June 1—num 

her t«••i•
Other fowl, giving name—num

ber ...................-................. .............
Hives of bees—number ..............
Gallons milk produced 1920ie„n 
Pounds home made butter 19-0
F.ggs in dosens 1920 ............
Pounds honey 1920 ........................
Pounds wax 1920 ....................... •
Purebred mares. number

breed ............ .....................................
Purebred stallions, number

breed ............ ........................... ..
Purebred cattle, number

Purebred poultry, number

ftquare feet under glass Jnne
19*1 ............................................... ..

Value vegetables produced 1920. .. 
Value flowers and flower plants

sold 1926 .............. ..
Apple trees 1920 ................
Bushels apples produced 19-0
Peach trees 1920..............................
Pear trees ....■•.................
Bushel peaches produced 1920..........
Bushels pears produced 1920
Plum trees 1920..........................
Bushels plums produced 19-0.........
Cherry trees 1920. ...... •
Bushels cherries produced 19.0. ..
Other fruit trees 1920.................
Bushels fruit produced 1*20............
Pounds grapes produced 1920.^.. 
Boxes strawberries produced 19-0 
Boxes raspberries produced 19-0 
Quarts currants and gooseberries

produced 1920 . ........................
Quarts other small fruits (with 

name) produced J.920 ...... -----

Aluminum and other Cooking Uten
sils, Mincer, Game Board, Clothee 
Horse, Curtains. Rugs, Cushions. Pic
tures. and about 30 yards of good 
Linoleum, Etc.

BEDROOMS -Brass Bed Spring 
and Top. Mattresses. White En. Bed 
and Mattresses. Oak Bureaus and- 
Washstands, Toilet Ware, «Bentwood 
and other Rockers, Bedroom Chairs, 
Brussels Carpet, Lino , Ax. Rugtf. 
Curtains, Umbrella Stand. Hall Run
ners. Blankets. Sheets, Pillows. Etc.

On view to-morrow morning front 
10 o’clock.

The Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 and 411 Saywsrd Building 
Phone 1324

MAYNARD & SONS
------------Atmosncutt

Instructed by the owners we will sell 
at Salesrooms

727 733 Pandora Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30

Very Select 
S Furniture and Effects

arid

1

take about Qtree 
weeks! He wan accompanied from 
Victoria by Professor W. T. Mc
Donald. livestock commissioner; J. 
K. Terry, chief poultry Instructor; 
and Henry RIVe, dairy coriimisitoner.

mak° y°U W^lmunqT„,,, ,0 cent.

LOWER WAGES FOR
REGINA WORKMEN

Regina, *’ May 31.—Painters of 
Regina returned to work thlk morn
ing after being oh strike two weeks, 
having agreed to accept 82*4 cents 
an hour, a reduction of five cents 
from last year’s scale.

The lota I carpenters, who had 
been working without an agreement

The funeral of the late Richard Pslce 
took nlave yesterday aftermwn at Jt 30 
from the Thomson Funeral Home, Rev. 
W L Mac ræ officiât Irik- Manyfrlends 
attended the service, and the goral of
ferings which covered the casket were t*r7*b.IutlfaL Tn. hyma. "N.sr.r,

, My God to Thee.* was sung, and at the 
tiose of the service "The >ole was 

! kv Mis* i,eta Cody. The follow -r.r1 »b.r. pallb.ar.rs: William Smith.
W Whitehead. A. Nol«*. M Riordan. 

Thos «Jordon. A. Morton Int.rm.nl 
iasln lh. family plot In Koa. Ba> 
Cemetery-

The fun.rdl of th. 1st. Jam». Mallett. 
a ho.» death took place on Sunday al 
Ï, Joseph'» Hospital, will take place to- 
morrow afternoon at 2.10 o clock from 
the Sands Fjmeral « hapsli

Mary Anns riapp, widow of Oeorje 
JoseDh t'lapp. died last evening at the 
family residence. 1WJ Oak H.y £v«mu' 
a.. Kiurilshwrvman by birth, she wa*

Comfort Your Skin 
With CoticoraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum
Sri85rti»tih^tctia

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Of Several Hoses
Including ^Almost new Heintzman Sc 
Co. Upright Piano and Stool, very 
good English Cottage Piano and 
Stool, almost new Overstuffed Ches
terfield. upholstered in Tapestry; 
Drophead White Rotary Sewing Ma
chine. Drophead Singer Sewing Ma
chine, Ladies’ Secretaires. Grass 
Chairs, two very good hornless 
Gramophones and Records, Brass 
Piano l»amp. Carpets, Pictures, large 
Tapestry Screen, almost new Round 
Fumed Oak Dining Table and Set of 6 
Fumed Oak Dining Chairs to match, 
large Oak Sideboard, other Dining 
Tables and Chairs, Electric Reading 
I.ainps. a large assorti^t of Ster
ling Silver and Sheffield Plate, con
sisting of Fish Knives and Forks. 
Sterling Silver .Spoons, Plated En- 
tree Dishes. Dinner Knives arid 
Forks. Tea Sets. etc. This fftated 
warp Is all English and in first class 
condition. AU-Brass Beds, Springs 
and Felt Mattresses; Oak and other 
Dressers and Stands: several very 
good Iron Beds. Springs and Mat
tresses; Chiffoniers. Camp Cots. 
Chests of Drawers. Childs’ Cots. Bed
room Tables. Chairs and Rockefs; 
very good assortment of English 
Idnen and Blankets; Heaters. Baby 
Buggies ami Go-Carts; very good 
"Monarch.” "Majestic," ".Nugget.” 
“Tennant” and “Gurney-Oxford ‘ 
Ranges. Cook Stoves, Kitchen Tables, 
Kitchen Chairs. Cooking Utensil*. 
Jam Jars. Barrel Churn, Step Ladder, 
three Refrigerators, Garden Hose, 
Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, etc.

We are also Instructed to sell 
OFFICE FURNITURE, 

such as: Very good Dominion Dou
ble-Door Safe. Oak Standup Desks, 
several Flat-Top Desks. Filing Cabi
nets, Counters.

NDWDTTVTEWt 
MAYNARD 4L SONS, 

Auctioneer Phone 83^

I OVD 1X>T for eel#. ASxIS* ft.. Walter 
UT Ave.. Her*» View Park. »!••. Pheee 
71*011. or eppiy *1* Wlleo* Street.

OOD HOME for children tiring ^G»e
Summer month», on Ihe Island:

of cere end good food. Apply 
son. La so P O . Coma». B.

\Y»XX"TKD—Garden hose, about *• or 41
In lengtfvj^_Phene___4119L1.

2)-ROOM FLAT, with verande. furnished 
• » for housekeeping, good locality, central 
Phone 7*S7K^________ _______________________

1*OR RALE—Arcadian range. •**. Ap
ply Mrs McGregor • residence <Th« 

li»nd >. Oak Bay. m31-U

T"NOR SALE—Wicker baby carriage.
practically new. .. Phone 6619. even

ings *474^___________ ____ _4*
Z VARPHNTBR» AND MEC11ANICS- 
l Your steel tapes can te accurately 
repaired by the latest •>rocess.
Knapton. 1411 Pouglaa Street.

Waites 
Phoue 2111.

MAYNARD & SONS I
- — AlCTIOXKEM.------------------*

An Englishwoman by . . . .___..vent *flve Y?*" I*"** ”

HEAD-FIX
Sick a«4 Nervoos Headaches

Important Sale 
of Real Estate

We art Instructed by the owners to 
sell without reserve at our salesrooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue

AUCTION SALE
of 22 Head of

Fine Registered 
Holsteins and Grade 

Milk Cows and Heifers
at L. F. Bent ’s, Chemainu*

Wednesday, Jane 1
12.30 m, C. P. R. Time

sale Will be held on Mr. Clark*» 
ranch, one mile north of Uhemalnus 
station on Island Highway. All cows 
Government tested. Terms esah; no 
reserve. Lunch provided. Full list 
on application to auctioneer.

arthufUheminowav 

Phone ZW«.______________

THURSDAY, 2 P.M
Auction Sale of

STOCK-IN-TRADE, DOUGLAS
CYCLE WORKS

H4S Douglas Street
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

a resident of Hrltlsh Columbia'since 1»19 
The h.ner.1 wMI be held from th.Te.l-

''d'encf th-Tnorrow at -» •».-tns rtabi H.
Andrews officiating. Interment wlU be.
nude at ltoee Hajr UemeterJ.

iTIC PAIN*
NO OPIATES or

injurious aaues

NEXT SATURDAY NIOHT 
8 O’CLOCK

The knowing lots: Lots 11. IS. 2 
», sec. 44. Victoria District, map 
15*1. Cad boro Bay. near the Poet 
Office; also l»t ». sec. 44, map 140», 
Victoria District, Cadbcro Bay: Lota 
41. 41. aec. 17UJBSB '**<• Victoria 
District, Cedar Hill .toad and Cedar 
Avenue. Theae lots will be Iold for 
c-arti and without reserve. Five of 
these lot,, are situated at Cad boro 
Bay end are splendid Summer camp- 
Ing kites.

For further particular, apply to

sv^taar
Ayanta. 1 Auetieneei- Phene W

Dining Race 
it 20% Discount

Malting a Reduction of 110 *4 to I 
160.00 Per Suite

Take Advantage if This Special I 
Offering—Our Stock I, Complete | 

GIVE US A CALL 
CASH OR CREDIT
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FLOGAZE LAC SHADES
A Stain and Varnish- Combined

These shades give equally good service on furniture, doors, 
woodwork or floors.

They produce an excellent finish for work of any description.

Made in Eight Shades—From % Pints to Gallons

FORRESTER’S
1304 Dougin Street Phone 183

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

Family and Shipping Butchers, Grocers and Fishmongers 
A Good Selection of Fresh Killed Beef, Mutton,

; Lamb, Pork and Veal ,

Phones—Meat 7110 Grocers 7111

SEVEN MORE ARE 
KILLED IN IRELAND

Soldiers Attacked by 
Fein Raiders

Sinn

Cork, May 3L—F>>ur soldiers were 
killed, two mortally wounded, and 
twelve slightly wounded when they 
j^er* attacked this morning while 
marching from the Toughal barracks 
to the rifle range.

Near the golf links the road had 
been mined and an intense fire was 
opened on the soldiers. Bombs also 
were used. The uninjured soldiers 
replied to the fire of the attacking 
party.

a cqyflft who yaa thriving to este-
Lrata mass- got into the line of fire 
and was wounded. His driver was 
killed.

BALL GAME W
PITTSBURGH CAUSE 

OF TWO DEATHS
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 31.—Two 

men were shot and killed and 
four were wounded in a fight dur
ing a baseball game on the North 
Side here yesterday.

!E
NOW COSTS MORE

New Ratés Apply to All Can
ada But Quebec, Because 

of "Moral Hazard"

News of Markets and Finance

WITHIN THE ROPES
Huntington, W. Va., May 31.—Bob 

Martin, heavyweight champion of 
the A. K. F.. knocked out Gunboat 
Smith in the third round of what was 
to have been a ten-round bout yes
terday.

New York, May Si,—Rocky Kan
sas, of Buffalo, who meets Benny 
Leonard, worlds lightweight cham
pion Monday, w.«« Uut OwuAa-.
ion uvec Ueo* lAUauuL. of Minnea
polis, in a J 2-round bout at Glen 
dale. N. Y, Kansas's weight was 
134% pounds, and Delmont 133.

NAVAL SQUADRON
TO SAIL JUNE 3

The Canadian naval fleet Is now 
scheduled to leave Kequimalt for 
Halifax via the Panama Canal 
and the West Indies June 3. The 
existing arrangements call for the 
departure of H.M.C.S. Aurora ajid 
the destroyer Patrician on the af
ternoon of that date, and should 
the Patriot compete her repairs 
in time she wall accompany the 
squadron. Otherwise the Patriot 
will sail later and catch up with 
the other ships en routa

STATE GERMANS 
HARD AT WORK

Two Americans Describe 
What They Saw

Washington, May 31.—Present con
ditions In Germany were described 
to-day by Lafayette H. Defries, an 
American lawyer of London, and 
Franklin Helm, a financier of In
dianapolis. They have been in Wash
ington this week in consultation with 
members of the administration snd 
of Congress to whom they have de
tailed their recent activities in Ger

Messrs. De fries and Helm declared 
It Is difficult to exaggerate the seal 
and determination with which Ger
many is preparing to "come back" in 
dustrlally and ecenomicaily.

Working.
"The Germans are working like 

beavers." said Mr. Helm. "They are 
tilling every available Inch of soil, 
even land formerly used for right of 
way. Labor is sweating as never 
before. Capitalist and workingman 
have gone to work to rehabilitate the 
nation, knowing salvation for Ger
many lies only in that direction. They^ 

, know the war was lost, and right 
eously lost, and, that there is nothing 
left to do but tb foot the bill, heavy 
as it is. The Orman people of to 
day. I am convinced, with minority 
exceptions, are through with militar
ism and HohenzoHemtem for all time. 
That at least was my impression 
wherever I went, and no matter to 
what clues of people I spoke. They 
execrate the names of the Kaiser and 
Crown Prince. They showed reveren 
tlal honors to the late Kaiserln when 
she was burled at Potsdam, because of 
her personal popularity and record as 
a humanitarian.

Business.
Defries snd Helm are agreed that 

the Germans are making tremendous 
strides industrially in every direction. 
Once supplied with raw materials, 
they are bound soon again to be for
midable bidders for trade in the 
markets of the world. Throughout 
South Africa and Asia their agents 
are busy and securing profitable 
orders. In European countries like 
Holland, Switzerland and the Scan
dinavian lands. German business is 
flourislng on something like the pre
war scale.

Krupps.
The Krupps have turned their huge 

arsenal at Essen into a plant for the 
production of every Implement of 
peace that can be' made of steel or 
iron, including rolling stock for rail
ways and Agricultural Implements. 
The Germans are looking for an im
mense trade with Russia. It already 
has begun. Kr&ss(n, the Bolshevist 
commissioner, arrived In Berlin dur
ing the past few days and is negoti
ating right and left for German sup
plies. He knows Germany well, hav
ing for years before the war repre
sented the great Siemens-Halske elec
trical combine In Moscow and Petro. 
grad.

Other Interesting Information Whs

BASEBALL RESULTS
Western Canada League.

At Regina— R. II. E.
Calgary ........................................7 7 J
Regina ............................ .............. 4 5 6

Batteries — Schnell and Sullivan; 
liars tad and King.

At Moose Jaw— R. . H. E.
Saskatoon ................... ..............7 1
Moose Jaw ................................. 6 6 2

Batteries — Mar hold and Hachant ; 
Bonner and Shandllng.

Coast League.
At Salt Lake— R. H. E

Portland ....................................... 4 10 2
Salt Lake ....................................9 11

Batteries — Johnson 
Gould and Jenkins.

Second game— 
Portland ...—.
Salt Lake

and Fisher;

R. H. E. 
A O

------- 2 6 2
and Fisher;

... 1

Batteries—Pillette 
Bromley and Lynn.

At Loa Angeles—
Seattle........................ ..
Vernon................................. ’.... 2 6

Batteries — Geary, Dailey i 
Adams; Dell and Hannah.

Second game— R. H.
Seattle ............................  12 15 1
Vernon ...... ^.. ................. 2 10 1

Batteries—Gardner and Tobin, 
Adams ; Schorr, W. Mitchell, Schnei
der and Murphy.

At Oakland*— R. H. E.
Oakland ................    6 10 i
San Francisco  ....................9 15 1

Batteries—Krause, Kramer, Sie- 
bold and Mitze. Koehler, Lewis,
Couch and Agnew„___

A t San Francisco—
Oakland ...........................
San Francisco ............

Batteries — Alton.
Schultia and Koehler;
Yelle.

At Sacramento—
Los Angeles .....................
Sacramento ...........................

Batteries—Brandall and 
Penn and Cook.

Second game—
Los Angeles ....
Sacramento ..........

Batteries—Hughes. Dumovich and 
Baldwin; Prough and Cook. ! *

R. EH
4 10 4

___  20 26 0
Winn. Fait, 

McKuaid and

ft. H. B. 
...... 0 1 0
,.... 5 6 2

Baldwin;

R. H. E. 
0 6 0 
2 9 1

NEW ZEALAND
MEAT TO STATES

Wellington. N. Z.. May 31—Sir 
Francis Bell, Acting Prime Minister 
of New Zealand, has declared in a 
message to the United States consul 
here that no difficulties will be plac
ed in the way of Armour A Company 
exporting to the United States for 
United States use meat now being 
frosen heire.

The New Zealand Government, 
however, will require substantial 
guarantees against the reshtpment of 
such meat to England from the Unit
ed States.

Insurance companies engaged in 
writing Insurance on liquor stocks, 
realizing, that with the added diffi
culties of acquiring supplies there 
will be a corresponding increase in 
the tendency toward theft, have ta
ken precautions against theft of

Under a form of policy adopted 
March 1, 1920, liquors were included 
with a general list of household 
furnishings and effects and In the 
event of the loss of thfe liquor 
through theft the company would in- Atn 
demnify the insured up to twenty Am! can t*o. 
per cent, of the amount of insurance, 
with a maximum of 1500. When the 
Insured wanted to be placed in 
position to collect more than $500 in 
the evènt of the loss of his liquor 
supplies he was required Ao take out 
a policy for a definite amount, on 
which he paid a premium rate of 
7% per cent, on all over $500.

Dating from March 1 of this year 
on new business, and from April 1 
on renewals, the Insurance companies 
have decided against issuing any 
form of 'blaket policy covering both 
household effects and liquor, and un
der the new arrangement a separ
ate and distinct policy must be taken 
out upon the liquor. The rate will 
run in the neighborhood of one per 
cent, of the face of the policy. "

This new ruling extends to all 
provinces of Canada with the ex
ception of Quebec, where it is felt 
that as the sale of liquor is under 
the control of the Government, and 
supplies can be secured without dif
ficulty, the moral hazard has not 
Increased to the same extent as in 
the balance of the Dominion.

Must Tsks Sepsrste Policies
Prior to March 1, 1920, there was 

no definite form of policy. Many 
companies followed the practice of 
issuing blanket policies covering 
household equipment as well as liquor 
and making no distinction. These 
policies were made out for a period 
of three years, and as a large num
ber still have a comparatively long 
time to run before they expire the 
insurance companies are taking ac
tion to protect themselves, for it 
is felt that with the comparatively 
nominal premium on this insurance, 
and also owing te the fact that con
ditions have radically changed since

STOCKS FEATURELESS 
IN NEW YORK

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd > —- 
Hew York. May 31.—The stock mexket 

■b'jwtd little inclination to move one way 
or another - to-day and a sort of waiting 
attitude was noticeable. The Motor leauea 
were subject to some further j>r«>enure on 
reporta that Pierce Arrow passed Its fluar- 
terly dividend of two dollars a share due 
on the preferred stock at this price.

High 1-ow Last
A Ills-Chalmers ................ 33-2 31 1
Am. B«*et Sugar ............. 37 34-5 3S-«

com............ 30 29-2 26-4
Am, Car Fdy .................. 123-4 1*2
A'll. In. Corp........................ 47- 1 47-2 47-3
Am. locomotive ...... 14 33-7 M
A n. Smelt. & Kef.............«7-1 «3-1 42-2
Am. Sugar Hfg.................. ** 3 *7
Am. T. A Tel............... . .104-4 104-3 104-4
Am. Wool, com. ........... 74 "J -1 J-*”
Am. Hum. Tob ............. «0-3 (9-1 of-3
Anaconda Mining .... 40-6 39-7 •»*-'
Atchison ............................... 81 80-7 81
Atlantic Gulf ................... ?•-3 36-1 36-6
Baldwin Loco.......................83-6 *1-6 *3 ^
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel . . .
Canadian Pacific 
Central feather ...
Crucible Steel .
Chesapeake * Ohio 
Cblc , Mil. A St. P.
Chic.. K. I. A Pav
C’ona. ties .....................
Chino Copper 
Chile Copper

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.)

New York sterling $3.87-6. 
Canadian sterling, $.46-6. 
New York funds, 12-1-16

MAY OPTION
AGAIN FEATURES

• CBy Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. May 31.—The feature of the 

•rain market here to-day was the ylolent 
advance of May wheat, delivery of which 
takes pi*- e to-morrow Opening at 171, 
sherts covered throughout the day and the 
high point reached Just at the close was 
1S7. The remainder of the market »i>a 
more or leas featureless snd little change 
was recorded from opening quotations

17. 8. Rubber
17. 8. Steel, com, .............
\ Irginla t'hcrtt ................
Wabash R.,R. "A" ....
Willy’s Overland ...........
Allied Chemical .............
Am. Drug Syndicate 
>m. Ship. 4fe Commerce

Ml

ing Instructions to the clients who 
hold policies" drawn upon the more 
lenient terms then prevailing that they 
will be required to take out separate 
insurance on their liquor stores. The 
policy they hold will apply on the 
balance of the household Hst but the 
Insurance companies are disclaiming 
responsibility upon the liquor slots#,, 
except where the insured is willing 
to make additional payment for the 
protection.

That the liquor supply is an im
portant item in many households is 
evidenced by the fact that one man, 
at least, according to the Insurance 
companies, carries insurance upon his 
liquor to the amount of $30,000 as a 
protection against the lose • through 
theft. It is stated that in many in 
stances elaborate care has been taken 
to provide protection through the In
stallation of mechanical devices and 
even vaults built in the walls of the 
cellar. With the approach of the 
Hummer months experience has 
shown that the hazard grows. For 
with many homes vacant access to 
the cellar can be had with, less fear 
of detection.

Alloy Steel 
Kelly Springfield
Coes Cols ........................ 38-3

* Vohftntqrx Oraph«phone T-l
United Krult .....................109 «
Fam. PI»’ . I.ask y Cor. 70-6
Nst. Knemel .................. 50-5
Nevada Oneolldsted. . 11-3 
I'ltUt'urir Coal ..,.,66-3
lete Marquette .......... 21-7
Vivadou . 8
Transcontinental Oil
Union Oil . .....................
IV-'hlte Motors ...
Mld44e States Oil . 
Chandler Motors ....
Heweton Oil ..................
Cubsn < an. Sugar .,
Pierce Arrow ......
Retail (Mote* .......
liepegle Steel .............
Royal Dutch ...............
Texas Pacific Ry 
Tex. Par. C. A O. ..
Vanadium ........................
Ptromburg Car ..........
Sears Roebuck ...........

PROGRESS IN FROZEN FRUIT.

Preserving fresh fruit by freezing 
has passed the experimental stage in 
the Middle Western and Pacific 
States. The Office of Preservation 
of Fruits and Vegetables connected 
with the Bureau of Markets of the 
United States Department of Agrl 
culture has been investigating fiv 
new method for several years, and 
the investigators report that such 
fruits as strawberries, raspberries, 
loganberries, bluebeiries. -currant* 
and cherries are1 now being frozen 
and held in commercial lots..

So far the process is concerned, 
this method, of preservation has all 
the merits of simplicity. The fruit is 
frozen In the same crates In which it 

marketed. The temperature re
quired is about 10 degrees Fahren
heit, though soft fruit is usually sub
jected to a lower temperature*, than 
that of better quality. Ho long as 
the temperature is maintained the 
fruit can be kept in storage. The 
frozen product must be used as soon 
as it is thawed, however, as thawing 
breaks down the tissues and allow» 
the fruit to decay rapidly.

FIUMIANS DISCUSS
COALITION SCHEME

Rome, May 31.—Leaders of political 
parties in Flume have agreed to form 
a coalition Government which will 
comprise members of the two factions 
into whWfii the d’Annunzio adherents 
have divided, says a dispatch to The 
Tribuna. It is declared the arrange
ment promises to work out satisfac
torily.

FUNDS VOTED FOR
IMMIGRATION WORK

Ottawa, May 31.—(Canadian Press) 
Estimates of the Department of 

Immigration and Colonization, which 
passed in the House with little dis
cussion yesterday, were: $87.000 for 
contingencies in immigration agen
cies; $90,000 for exhibitions,'and $3,- 
190 for the Imperial Institute; $32,000 
for Chinese immigration, enforcing 
the exclusion order at certain Pacific 
ports; $6,000 for relief of distressed 
nationals outside of Canada and $15,- 
000 for work on the 3L John Immi
gration buildings.

LIBERTY LEAGUE 
IN TORONTO GROWS;

NEW CAMPAIGN

CONVENTIONNE
NURSES IN QUEBEC

Toronto, May 31—At a meeting of 
the Citizens' Liberty league here 
last night it was decided to begin a 
campaign Immediately to secure 60,- 
000 members In Toronto, and it was 
decided to test the validity of the 
vote in the referendum of April II. 
It was stated that the matter be 
fought to a finish in the courts.

CHILD WELFARE
WORK ADVANCED

chile Copper .....................  ll-i
Corn Products ........ 68-3
Distillera Pec............. ..  20-
Erie ......................................... 14-3
Gen. Klee trio ..................136
Gen. Motors .......... ... 11-1
Goodrich .......... ............. 36
Ot, Northern, prêt..... 68
Inspiration Cop.......................84-1
Ir.t’l Nickel ........................ 16-1
Int'I Mer. Marine .... 14-4 
Kennecott Copper .... 20-4 
Kan. City Southern ... 27-2
Lehigh Valley .................. 62-2
lAick. Steel ;..................... 17-1
Midvale 8t»*7 ................... 78
M«x Petroleum ..... . 156-3
Miami Cooper ........ 31-2
Missouri Pacific .............  21-1
N. Y.. N. H. A Hart. . 19-4
Northern Pacific ...........71
Nevada Cone. Copper . . 11-2
Ohio Gaa .   '4-4
I enneylvanla R R. ... 35
People’» Gas . ..................... 60-1
Pressed Steel Car .... 82-3
Reading ................. -........... 71-4
Ray Cons. Mining .... 14
Republic Steel .................. 66-1
Fin. Oil ..........................v . 26
Southern Paeiflc ................ ,76-f
Southern Rf . com............ 20-:
Studebaker Corpn............. 70-t
The Texes Company . . 37-1

31

114-6 114-7
36-6 34-7
68-1 68-4
f*-l 53-4
38-3 111
S3 1 33-2
*6-2 HI
24-1 24-2
11-3 11-4
61 <8-2
18-3 18-4
14-1 11-1

133-6 135
10-6 16.7
35-7 36
47-4 r.7-5
S4-I 34-4
IS 15-1
14-5 14-6
20-1 20-2
26-7 27-1
61 bS-1
*7*4

27-1
ut-:

23 2M
*1-5 21-6
l»-« 18-6
70-1 76-2
11 11-1
• 6-3 Mi-4
34-7 :$
'»0-2 56-5
82 <2-1

71
13-7 14
54-5 r 4-6
23-3 23-4

75-1
26-6

0-4
56-1

.4*0. A --I.-6 -4
*3-3
TS-f -1»
06-3 h7

78-6
28-1 *6-4
*2-3 12-4
8 8-1

41-7 41
6-1 6-2
6-1 It

^27-T 26
38-2
21 71-1

6-7 6-7
109-1

66-4
11 11-1
to «0-1

8-3 8-3
13-1 23-4
*• 71-1
18
♦ 1-4 Ii:i
72 73-1
14-4 16-8
21-1 31-7
40 60-1
24-1 24-J
66-7 68-2
21-7 24-3
24 *4-1
30-7 31
36-4 S4-4
71 78-1

100 BABIES ARE 
TO BE ADOPTED

BY FAMILIES
New York. May 31.—Orders for 

at leagt 100 babies, some haing 
wanted singly and others in twin 
and triplet lots, have been placed 
with the National Adoption So
ciety of Britain, it was announced 
yesterday.

IE

Ottawa, May 31.—(Canadian Press) 
Quebec, May 31.—The convention of —Officers were elected and a pro

file Canadian National Association of gramme of activities mapped out by 
Trained Nurses and the Canadian, the Canadian Cbuncll of Child Wel- 
Natlonal Association of Education I fare, which openfed an executive 
opened here yesterday. One hundred1 meeting here yesterday. Represen ta-
delegates from all over Canada are 
here, among them Miss Helen Ran
dall, editor of The Canadian Nurse, 
Vancouver,

The afternoon session was occu
pied with receiving committee reports 
and papers pertaining to the nureliIPÜ—I—rnmmmmm a 1

fives from all sections of Canada 
were in attendance and preparations 
are being made for the Dominion 
conference on child welfare which is 
to be held In October. Reports from 
the different provinces showed a 

ral Interest being taken in the

Grant, Whyte & Co., Bring 
Hutton Service Here

Hutton’s wire, claimed as the fast
est stock market wire service on the 
continent. Is being brought to Vic
toria, by Grant, Whyte tt Co., Ltd., 
brokers, who have been operating the 
service in Vancouver for some time. 
The wire comes straight from Wall 
Street, New York, to Seattle and 
Vancouver, jyid will now make its 
Western, terminus in Victoria.

How fast the Hutton stock service 
Is, is shown by the speed with which 
the opening New York market quota
tions come through in the morning. 
The gong in the stock exchange goes 
at exactly 10 o'clock every morning, 
and as soon as It rings the first 
transactions start. When it is 10 
O'clock iri New York it is 7 o'clock 
in Vancouver. Over the 3,000 miles 
of telegraph wire these opening 
market stock prices are shot instan
taneously and taken by the operators 
in Vancouver. In the Vancouver 
office of Grant, Whyte A Co. three 
quotations are received and marked 
up before the big clock In the Poet 
Qffice next door finishes striking 7 
o'clock.

The same speed is attained on the 
Chicago Board of Trade service.

The speedy Hutton service, which 
will open in Victoria about the end 
of this week, will life under J. G. 
Kellam, who is noted for his market 
prognostications. He was With 
Burdick Bros, here before going over 
to the Hutton Service In Vancouver.

Major R. O. Montelth, an old-time 
Victorian, who has been In the in
surance business with Arthur Coles 
since his return from overseas, will 
manage the bond department, which 
will handle bond issues of every kind.

Grant, Whyte & Co.. Ltd., have 
their groin connection through 
Clement, Curtis A Co., of Chicago.

The new firm has taken part of 
the ground floor of the Winch Build
ing, the main office up until now of 
R. V. Winch A Co. The office is 
finished in high wood panelling and. 
leaded lights. A quotation board and 
special lighting arrangements are 
Will liisilin T —1

May6**1. .
July ------

Corn— 
May
July .... 
8* pa. ....

Gate
way
July ....

°T«"
110-4

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings for the month of 

May In Victoria were 1 $10,006,067. 
as ■ com pared with $11,859,318 in 
May. 1920. and $1.464.188 in the 
month of May, 1919.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May SI.—V»Hke Chicago. the 
future on the local market to-day passed 
off the hoard quietly. There were ample 
offering» for all, thoaa waiting until the 
laat hour being able to get all the wheat 
or oats thev required on a somewhat >a»y 
market. 1 he deliveries through the clear
ing houae were particularly large indicat
ing there had been little trouble In secur
ing Block» to till contracte add make ad
justment». The totals were : Wheat, b* 
049.000. oats. 530,000; flax. 33,000: barley. 
186,000. and rye, 13,000 bushels. The mar
ket closed % cent higher to 1% cents

The ceeh market was very quiet through 
out the session and little or no business 
«ai worked after the close of the May 
future at 10.30 a. m., The premiums 
closed to-day at 23 cents over July for 
No. i Northern, 18 rents over for No. 3.

No. 2 C. W and No. 3 feed oats con
tinued In fair demand with a premium of 
1*4 bid on the top grade. Barley, flax and 
rye were dull. Oats closed «a to % cent 
lower; barley % cent lower to % cent 
higher , flax % cen tlower to 3 % cents 

higher to 1 % lower.

FEW CHANGES 
IN WHOLESALE 

PRICES TO DAY

Wheat— Open High Ivow
May ... ... . 153 193 181% 18; %
July . ... .... 16» 163 165% 166
Oct. . ... ... 132 132 128 % 128

'Mite—
May . . . ... 47 «4 40% 46%
July .... ... 47 46%

... 47% 47% 46% «7

May .... ... 78% 79 77% 77%
July .... ... 77% 7* 77% 77%

Flax—
May .... 176%
July .... ... 176% 18C% 176% 1«0%
Oct............... 181%

Rye—
May .... ... 176 175 168 % 168%
July . . . . ... 14* 148 146 % 116%

•’ash prices Wheat- 1 Nor . 1*8 Nor..
184; 3 Nor , not quoted, No. 4. 173, No. 5.
156; No. « 176.

Oats—3 3 C. W . 43 7A ; ex-
tra 1 feed. 42%. 1 feed. 40% ; 2 feed 40%.
neck. 46%

* C. T. 78% ; 4 C W 73%;
iejected. 68% track. 7%

Flax—1 N W. C.. 171%. 2 C W . 174%;
at.. W ., 153%, condemned, 166 l- , track.

% %
DOM) M

ft
IRK ET.

Washington Strawberries Are 
Now Available

prices are:

Salt Spring Island ;.... $...........
Specials, (Yeamery ...................
Grade 1. Creamery ...................
Grade 2, Creamery ...........• • _

Cheese
Ontario, nolid ...........
Ontario, twins...............................
Ontario, singles............... .
Stiltons .......................................... ..
B. C. Cream....................................
McLaren'® Cheese, dog.......... . •
California, twins...................  *•»<*

New-laid , .11

M-P.

166

H addle*. 15-lb box. lb. ...
Kippers, 16-lb. box, lb. ...
Codfish Tablets, 26-Is. lb.
Smoked Sa Me fish Pillet» •

Potatoes—Table .......................
Sweet Potatoee— —% . ..

Nancy Hill, baskets ................ s fÎ
Nancy Hill, per lb....................... U p

Feed Potatoes.................................... ■**• *
Onion*—

Local, according to quality •• >* ”:
Calif. Auet. Browns...............
Green Onions, doe. .....................

Vegetables— 2
Asparagus. ÎWfKÎ ........................ Wp
Artichoke*. Globe..................... : \
Green Pea*, new ...................**© - T
Head,Lettuce, Imp ....................... r i,
Head Lettuce. Imp ...................... * "
Cucumbers, epecial, ex large » j*
Cucumber*. No. 1 ....................  * *
Cucumbers, No. 2
Beets, per sack } "
Carrots, per sack .......• • ••• 1
Turnip*, per sack (scarce).. ** F

(Supplied by Member of B. C. Bond 
Dealers' Assoclatioa. )

Province of Alberta. 4%. 1823. *4.21 
yielding 6.86*6.

Province of Ontario. «%. 1841. 166.66. 
yielding 6.60%.

Province of Ontario Ouar. Hydro-Klec- 
tric. 4H%. 1866, 76.86, yielding 6 66%.

Province of Albania. 6%. 1836. 67.61, 
yielding 4.36%.

Province of 
yielding 6 86%.

Province of Saskatchewan, 6%. 1816. 
88 04. yielding 6.36%.

P. O. K. Ry. ■<guaranteed by B. C.). 
«H%. 1842, 7«. yielding 6 40%.
__ *0. T. P. Ry. Tguaranteed by Sask.)t

re», rais. yta&tag « 6»%;*

•City of Vancouver. 4%%. 1888, 
yielding 4 16%.

City of Nanaimo, 6%. 1661. 78 13. yield
ing 7 00%.

City of Calgary, 4*%, 1643. 74.88. yield
ing 6%%.

•City of Merritt, 6%. 1861, 8L88, yield
ing e%%.

•City of Rowland. 7%. 1846. 16164,
yielding 4.76%.

City of Trail, 7%, 1841. 184, yielding 7%. 
Kelowna. 6%, 1888, 88.16. yielding 7%. 
Regina? 6Kt%. 1861. 100, yielding 6H%. 
•Municipality of Oak Bay. 4%. 1843. 

16.87, yielding 6.26%.
Municipality of Saanich. »*%. 1846, 

•* •' yielding 6 %%.

Ontario. 6%. 1841. 168.64.

16.66.

City of 
yield lag 6%%. 

•Payable N«

*%, 1831, tS'.TV.

.45

1.00

7 50

Parsnips ....................................
Cabbage.......................................
Radishes, do* .........*............
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

No. .1 ............................................
Tomatoes, hot houae. crate.

No. 2 ................. ...........................
bellow Newtons (storage) .. 4.tl
Wlnesaps. storage ........... 1 25® • ??
Wlnesaps, Jumble pack...........  2.19

Banana»—
— Bananas, city ................... ................

Bananas, crated ................
Cherries— M „

Black Tartarian*.-lugs ........... M P.
Bings, lugs, to arrive............... M P.
Wlnesaps, storage ...................

Gooseberries, ert................................ •
Htrawberrles. Vlallae ..........  7 25
Kt raw berries, Kennewick* .... 7-25
Orange*, according to size—

Navels ...................................... 6 269 *
Valencies.................................. 6 7&fr 6.00

Lemons— . ___ „ ,A
Hunktst, according to size 7.25© «-M
Marmalade, per case ............... 7 .6

Grapefruit— „
Florida < scarce) ......................... 2t P.
California ...............................  5 00 © 5 .5

New Comb Honey, 24s.. -12%©10.00
New Comb Honey, 11 o*. .... 9-75

Dates—
New Hallow, to arrive........... M P_
New Dromedary, 14-ls ........... 7.71

Meats-
Beef ............... *...........................................H
Pork ........................................................... *«
Lamb .............................*.............. -*•
Mutton ................  1»

Bacon ............................................37© .41
Hams    .......................................$7© .41

MONTH MAL STOCK g.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

f.aet
I Brazilian Tree. ............................................ - • 31-4

Can. Cement, com......................................  63-4
Can. 8. 8.. com. .......................... .. 23

l>o.. prof.............................  &•*<
Can. Gen. Elec.................................................... 11
Cons. M. * F......................................................... 1*
I«étroit United .................................................. 63
l>om. I. A S.................................................... 12
Lorn. Textile ........................................  1-16*4
Brompton Pulp A Paper.......................... 36-1
Ogilvie, pref............................................................ 1*2-4
Penmans, Ltd....................................................... 166
Quebec Railway ............................................ 29-J
Rlvrdon Paper ..............................................   18
Shawlnlgan ....................   108-3
fpinlah River Pulp ....................................... ~ I

Do., pref.............................................................. 76-4
Steel of Can............................................................ 66-4

% % %
EXCHANGE 81'MMART.

New York, May 31.—Prime mercantile 
paper. «% to 7 per cent.

Exchange irregular; sterling, demand,
2.3816 ; cable*. 3.88*.

France, demand, 8.48; cables. 8.42.
Belgian franca, demand, 1.40; cables, 

1.43.
Guilders, demand, 34.26; cables, 34,36.

» Lire, demand, 6.2$; cables, 6.27.
Marks, demand. 1.61; cables, 1.66.
Greecu, demand, 6.73.
Sweden, demand. 22.80.
Norway, demand, 16.25.
Argentine, demand. 3S.f0.
Uratstilnr, demand, 18.1*.
Montreal. 1214 per cent, discount
Time loans firm; 60 days, 60 days, 6 

months, 4% per cent.
Call money firm; high, offered at. last 

loan, 7low, ruling rate and closing bid,

»._____% % %_

•w York fund*.
% % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(Mr W. w. Stevenson.)

_ Bid Asked
Athebneen oil* ......................................  .11
Bowens Copper'............. .. .....................................14
U. a Refining Co. ........................S3 .36
Boundary Bay Oil  .......................................01%
Canada Copper ............................................. .68
Cons M. * 8.  15.50 16.00
Drum Lu rn in on  .........................06 .08%
Empire Oil.............................................................. 03%
Granby . .. .......................... ....34 00
Orrai Wes-. Perm....................47 00 --------—

Nat. Fire ............................68.f#
lines Hound .................................. 2.00 2.75
International Coal ..................................... .11
Me Uilllvray ............................................ 45

Nugget . .*
Pitt Meadow* ..................
Pacifie Coaet Fire .............
Rambler-Cariboo ..................
Silversmith ..............................
Silver Crest ............. ...............
Snowstorm .....................
Spartan Oil .............................
t-tan-lard Lead ...........u..
Hunioch Mine* .......................
Surf Inlet . . . ................
ntâwart M a u. . .............
Stewart I .and Co. ...............
Trojan Oils .............................

Dem. War l«oan. 1»16 ..
Dom. War Loan, i*tt
Pom. War Ixmn. 1837 ..
Vlcto-y Loan, 1332 .............
Victory lA*an. 18*3 .............
Victory Loan. îlît .....
Victory Loan. 1)37 .............
Victory Loan. 1133 .............
Victory Loan. 1814 .............
Victory Lban. 1837 .............

SILt EB.
New York, May 31 —Bar silver, domes

tic. 68%; foreign, 67%; Mexican dollar*. 
44%.

London, May 21.—Bar silver. 33%d. per 
cent. Money, 4% per cent. Discount rate*. 
Short bills, 6% per cent.

% % %
NEW lUka LvTTON.

(By Burdiok Brothers, Ltd.)
Open High Lew Last

July .............................12.88 13.00 12.86
Oct. 13,62 18.77 13.66
D*e._............  14.11 14.16 14.65

13.83
13.66
14.10

* ft %

ISLAND E0ÂL PRICES 
FALL IN SEATTLE

Further Cuts Later in Year 
and No Shortage Forecast

Seattle, May 31.—Dealers announce 
that on July 1 the price of Ladysmith 
lump coal will be reduced 50c. per ton. 
It Is predicted that there is small pros
pect of a coal shortage during the com
ing season, excepting possibly in steam

After July 1. it Is announced, no fur
ther price reduction In Ladysmith coal 
can be expected before November, 1921, 
but the price of all coal will continue 
gradually to decline during the next year 
or two. The prevailing price, both 
wholesale and retail. In admitted to be 
high and out of line with the price of 
nearly all. commodities of general con
sumption.

Unies* price* are materially reduced 
the demand will continue weak and all 
classes of consumers will continue to 
rigidly economize in the use of coal. 
This condition and the trend toward 
lower prices ta eventually going to com- ' 
pel operators, wholesaler* and retailer*, 
to lower their margin of profit, and some 
companies intend to continually make 
reductions as fast as conditions warrant.

There should be no shortage of lump 
coal this Winter In this section. If the 
strike continues throughout the Winter 
there will be a shortage of steam grades, 
which will be partly met by an abund
ance of cheaper fuel oil. Dealers are 
advised to keep ample supplies of coal 
on hand for current needs, but no more.

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Vrnrfrater, Mity fT.- Thi
clearing here were $69,635J<A

EBBBBBEBS

1 Victory Bonds—Bought-Sold-Quoted 1
BURDICK BROS., LTD.

|B block, Bond A Investment Brokers Members ef B.C. Bond Dealers* Aes*n 
r—i 1st Floor Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. And In Vancouver, B. C.HH rfceaee 3734. 878». ____

SEEEEEEEEElfiifiEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

VICTORY BONDS
We have recently further improved our system* for handling all 

Victory Loans and would be glad to quota prices on large or small 
account*. Immediate Cash for Honda

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association 

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria, B. 3.
Phone# SéOO. 6601.

$6.000United Services Golf Club
Seven Per Cent. Bonds, Due July 1, 1935

Price 100 and Interest
Payable'25 Per Cent, on Application or in Full

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Port Street Phone 3140

NOBThH
■realty!

[BONO ADO 
Mortgage

vKToeiA ac- 

Telephone 609

LISTINGS WANTED
Wq desire good listings of city, suburban and 

country properties for our Real Estate Depetrt-

AIho good listing* of hotel*, rooming houses. 
Store* and other businesses for sale for our Busi
ness Chance Department.

We now have enquiries from prospective buy
ers for businesses we are unable to supply.

Investment Seekers
In the market for homes, small or large acre

age or good business buys, we assure you of the 
most considerate and honorable dealing

Our listings and facilities are at your disposal. 
It is a pleasure to show you at all times what
ever we are.handling. |rM1|lB|r| —

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated IMS)

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .. 
Total

20,214,710.00 
... 20,174^9040 
.. tmMWOjWO OO

725 Branches throughout Canada, Newfoundland, 
West Indies, Central and South America.

Also at London. England; New York; 
Faria, France, and Barcelona. Spain

Accounts of Manufacturers, Wholesale and Bétail 
Merchants Carried on Favorable Terms

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street ..................A. R. H.lter, M.nafer
1901 Douai.. Street ................„....H. J. Kitchen, Men.gw
1102 Fort Street ................................... R. McDonald, Mena,or
Victoria West, Catherine Street

end Eaquimalt Reed .........,....H. B. Witter, Manager

War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 

will cash all War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 

when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 

why not use your interest 
mi money to open one with this Ba>* T _

TH£ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established IBS*

Victoria Branch, .t...•. -- E. W. McMullen, Manager.
Oak Bay Branch, • • . G. C Grant, Manager.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
enraro ah» on.

m PEMBERTON

WOOD
Cowlchan Lake Millwood. 

Blocks, Dry Kindling Wood

W.A.Cameron& Brother
PHONE 5000

Breathes there a man who doesn't 
appreciate the classified ads?

mmnnnrrrm
NEW ISStB B

$2,500,000 CITY OF B 
EDMONTON 20- B

YEAR 
7% BONDS

Dated June 1. 1821—Die 
June 1. 1841.

FetRl-snnual Interest—Pay
able Montreal, Toronto. 
Winnipeg snd Edmonton.

Edmonton Is the capital 
of Albert*. R is situated 
about mid-way between 
Winnipeg snd V*n<wSver. 
and Is served by all tkr«e 
transcontinental railroad*.
The municipality own* all 
Its own public utility sys
tems Including street rail
way. electric light and 
power plant, telephoa# sad 
waterworks

k Ord
■ sr

^unèertôn. & Sen.
C.i.miJwdJBt

•M Veit St.. Vleterte. U. C.
h - Phoee IMS.
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jyNOO^jÇBEÇN^

&%:> -.y.^n.s;1:^:*r. «v • .x-
The ont? efficient method 11 to pro

tect your doors and windows .with l y 
screens. We can provide them—In any 
8i*e—at reasonable prices.

Screen Doors, $5.50 to $$•»«

Screen Windows, $1.10 to.............«5*

Fly Swatters ............................ 10<*

Drake Hardware Co
2213 Oak Bay Avenue

1418 Douglas Street

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Hut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street
Our Method Twenty Seeks to the Ton and ISO lbs. of Coal In Each Sack.

AFTER THE RAIN COME THE FLIESs&rszsssxi .MM xiüswæï
‘" geo. t. michell
The Farmers' Supply House.

610-612 1'artdora Avenue.
AB.n, M....y-H.WI.hCe. ^

Spell of North 
Still Grips Men; 

Pioneers Seek Oil
By William Turnbull.

making good progrès» was brought 
out by the parties who arrived at 
Selkirk Jtroni Fort Norman a lew 
days ago. and conveyed by wire to 
one of the interested Victorians b> 
Constable Erickson. of the <-.• K. M 
1».. Carmacks, Yukon. ■>

At the time of leaving the last 
post of telegraphic communication, 
the prospectors were unaware of the 
suspension of the Dominion Govern
ment oil-staking regulations, and it 
is not therefore, known whether they 
have staked under thn old or new 
regulations. , ...

Thev will return to civUixatlon 
Mdr ‘ the MacKenzie-i’race Kiver.. lu____L* ,uat ivrlléic-i ' >»' '

1 time they reach Wmonton they will 
have covered nearly M>0° miles by 
river and frpll. <

THINKS SWEARING
RIGHT

ALL

That the spell of the North never 
loses its grip is evidenced by the

“IS toE sjSwT ^
Fort Norman oil field after ne^8 
of the striking of oil reached the 
outside. The party consists of Howard 
« Harry ) Colley. David McHae, Char
lie McDonald and Walter < Spud )
Murphv. Colley is in charge of the 
party, which made the trip m the 
interests of Victorians, nearly all ot 
whom are Yukoners.

"Harrv” Colley is ' of the vintage, irs, ••
of ’9fc and has given most of his1 equals the offence of Jones atepg> « 
,lf- lo uuuing Laving operated on <>n Smiths «ore* corns Hr better 

worTSu» Bonanza and El tW use T*tttwam*s wm to-
Dorado Creîka while he ulzotractor; It doe» lift out corn. In • 
imoneerlnfor farming at Went huw No corn can IMt « Ul- 
Dawson tor a number of year». tram's' hi applied^ Reruae a «unett 

■ Spud” Murphy was born in Daw- tute; 2ic. everywhere. Advl.
eon City in ’98. hi» father. J. W.

OPPOSES PLANS 
FOR RETARDED

...... 0

Inspector Clashes With Spe
cial School Principal

Sharp difference» of opinion as lo 
the best method of dealing with "re
tarded" children in Victoria school» 
wore voiced at the-City School Board 
meeting last night.-when the Tru.tees 
heard a report on the subject from 
Mis. Bertha Winn, principal of the
Special school.

In her report, which was verbal. 
Miss Winn urged that further facili
ties be provided for the care of re
tarded children. School Inspector 
May, however, told the Board that 
retarded children shbuld not be 
segregated from their class mates and 
said that he could not agree with 
Miss Winn at all. Misa Whin's report 
which Will t?e submitted in writing 
soon, will be considered at a later 
meeting of the Board.

Statistics on Subject.
Miss Winn stated that recent in

vestigations in the schools had shown 
that retardation was the result of un
favorable home environment in 
twenty-six cases. Indifference to 
school work was the cause of twenty 
five cases; lack of educational oppor 
tunlty of twenty-one; irregular at 
tendance. twenty-three; deform ty. 
twenty-four; poor mental ab‘,lt*’ 
twenty-seven. Miss \N inn a(ltled 
that she had found that two children 
now attending ordinary classes were 
completely deaf and five were partly 
deaf. Defective eyesight was ham« 
poring five cbildreV seventeeji were 
extremely nervous ; four suffered from 
paralysis; twenty-one were subject to 
aphasia. -, ... .

"Children who are so handicapped 
suffer untold agony unless tb**y Hrf 
understood." Miss Winn affirmed 
She went on lu give figure» to «how 
that 1,393 pupils, or about one-Touftn 
of Victoria» school population were 
"repeater».” that ta children who had 
to study twice, a course which ordin
ary pupils grasped In one >ear.

Special Classes Urged.
Miss Winn urged Inauguration of 

special classes for deaf children, crip
ples. mental defectives and anaemic 
children, open-air facilities, she ad
vised. should be arranged for anaemic 
children. She also suggested estab
lishment of a restoration class for

m/m---------- —i----------■

HER CASE SEEMED. 
;LESS

But “Fruit-a-tives” Brought 
Health and Strength

29 fit. Rose St. Montreal.
"I am writing you to tell you that 

I owe my life to ‘Fruit-a-tives. This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
-Dyspepsia-—had suffered for years, 
and nothing I took did me any good 

"I read about fruit-a-tives* and 
tried them. After taking a few bo^s. 
of this wonderful medicine made 
froth fruit Juices, I am now entirely 

rell.”
Madame ROfHf*Ar PQMUB. 

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid b) 
FruH-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

KENNEL SHOW AWARDS

"Lo-

Yes. providing the provocation

Murphy, having taken his family into 
the Yukon In the Spring of l*9i. 
-Spud" is only twenty-three years of 
age and gained fame as an athlete 
while still attending High School.

McDonald and McRae are also old 
timers of the Klondyke. the former 
having mined on Hunker Cfsek and 
the latter on Bonanza and Sulphur. 
All re exi>erienved "mushers. ’

t/ike true Northerners, they did 
i>ot wait for open water but set sari 
from Vancouver early in January.

ng with $ dog-teams 
forth at Whitehprae They traveled 
pa me n e **wn tbs Yukon as far 
as llootalihqua. across country to 
the mouth of the Boss River; 
Roes River to Its head and 
the divide to Gravel River; down 
«’.ravel River to the MacKenzle and 
Up the MacKenzle to Fort Norman 

• -News. that ihe party is well and

Alice Calhoun and her supporting 
company are in Saugertlea, N. Y.. 
where the rural scenes for her new 
Vita graph production. "Peggy Puts It 
Over" are being filmed. The play 
Is an adaptation by C. Graham 
Raker and Harry Dlttmar of the or
iginal Story h% Û. Burr-Bynner. and 
presents the star as a young college 
graduate, used to city ways, having 
her frist experiences in a country' 
town. It is llgfit comedy, although 
there are many dramatic scenes G 
V. Seyffertitz. who directed^ Miss 
«alhoun in Princess Jones" and 
"Closed Doors.” is in charge of the 

’ production»

Rev O. Ackley, of Toronto, 
commenced his pastorate at 
Huntsville Baptist Church.

handicap they nDghtnave suffered in 
the past.

Miss Winn told the Board that. It 
was generally agreed that nearly all 
the crime committed was the work of 
feeble-minded people, and in support 
of her Statement she produced reports 
of eastern spectalisJs. A sx«*at deal 
of erkne. she thought, coulee nipped 
in the bud by proper care of these 
people during the impressionable 
period of their lives.

The Moral Hazard.
"There is only one future for men

tally deficient girls-you know what it 
is " said Miss Winn. She warned 
against the sickly sentimentally” 
which would keep school authorities 
from facing the retardation problem 
and grappling with it. Failure to 
take proper , measures, she declared, 
would be "reaped in measures of in
sanity. Immorality and indecvncVr 
and she urged the local school au
thorities to keep abreaiU of other 
Provinces in their effort fo solve the 
problem.

Miss Winn asked the Board to send 
a deputation of Trustees to visit her 
school ; to appoint a deputation of 
two or more to accompany her when 
she was examining school pupils; to 
name a committee to visit the \an- 
couver schools In order to help to 
formulate a basis on which to work ; 
and finally that. If any Trustees bad 

j c harges to make they should make
hSS , K„r»i in wt-rifinir ^
the

The final awards in the annual 
show of the Victoria Kennel Club, 
which closed Saturday night were as | 
follows.

West Highland Terrier».
Open Dogs— 1 ! Alec McCloy s 

thlan Douglas," aJso members'.
». Puppy Bitches—-1, Alec McCloys I 
"Kilmartin Daisy", 2. "Kllmartln |

Open Bitches — 1, "Kilmartin J
Poosle Nancy.” also members’.

Airedale Terriers.
Puppy Dogs- 1, l#eslle Lavender s I 

"Luckstone Laddie"; 2, Margaret | 
Morgan’s "BHhe.” „

Novice Dogs — 1, “Laddy ; 
"Billie.’-* „ . i

Limit Doge— 1, F. Noll e Kingston | 
Pat" 2 G. K y nock's Silver Cadet’
3. Mrs. E. D Todd’s “8V»kte Tilicum."

Open Doga—1, and winners, "King- j 
eton Pat ”; 2, and reserve, "Silver | 
Cadet"; 3, N. M. McConnell’s "Home 
Ruler." <

Members* Dog»-l. "Geelong Rush 
Puppy Bitches—G. Kynoch ■ * Sil

ver Select." I
Novice Bitches—1. "Silver Select ;

2, B . lsmay’e Langford Lassie.”
Limit Bitches — 1. and winners, j
_____ _______________ ie Chtqulta” ;
JIBlIàtÉe-î

Thé Dread Pyorrhea Begins 
With Bleeding Gums

Pyorrhea’s infecting germs cause many ills. Medical 
science has proven this

Diseased conditions, which not4 long ago doctors 
were unable to trace to a cause, are now known-» ken 
to be the result of Pyorrhea germs that breed in pockets 
about the teeth. Rheumatism, anaemia, nervous dis
orders and other diseases have been traced in many 
cases to this Pyorrhea infection.

Don’t let Pyorrhea work its wicked will on your 
body. Visit your dentist frequently for tooth and gum 
inspection.

And watch your gums yourstlf. Pyorrhea, which 
afflicts four out of five people over forty, begins with 
tender and bleeding guma; then the guma recede, the 
teeth decay, loosen and fall out, or must he extracted 
to rid the system of poisons generated at their base.

Forhan’s For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea — or 
check its progress, if used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannpt do this. Forhan s keeps 
the glims hard and healthy—the teeth white and clean. 
Start using it today. If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, use Forhan’s according to directions and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treatment
__3Sc and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your
druggist cannot.supply you. send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

F.fmtio ./«• 1 Film-. D D 3
Forhan’s, Ltd., Montrâtl

them In writing
"Request Uncalled For."

‘‘ThU hu<t request is uncalled for,"
Truste** Mrs. X*ouaV-JOTihson proleit- 
ed No one haw made any chargee.”

Well, we haven't time to go into 
delai ils noW,'* Vhairman Dr. 
pointed out. r

Granted permission to sneak, Mr 
May said that Miaa. Winn's report

a grave reflection on muntci- Lowin’* D,"»:r*or 
l>ul and provincial Inspectors ,tor Mr. Âr*Ts"Traddles.
last twenty-five years or so.’* 
doubted that arty subsequently-ap- 
pointed municipal inspector had dealt 
as satisfactorily with the retardation 
problem as had the first Inspector, 
who had taken office twenty-five years 
ago.

"It’s absolutely "Ttnposeible to take 
up this retardation." he asserted em
phatically. "Judging-by the children 
who rame in from the outside there 
is |«*ks retardation in the schools of 
Victoria than in any other city on the 
continent. Moreover, the class work 
here is superior to any other city, 
judging- by the children who come 
from the outside. These retarda
tion plarfs are well enough in theory 
and probably would work out satis- 
fa< torlly in very large cities like New 
York. Chicago. Philadelphia and so 
on. but here in Victoria, with all its 
open spares, the chance of retarda
tion is relatively very sm*IL-~

~ “With Spark o# Intelligence.”
"I cannot agree with Miss Winn. 

We should not segregate these chil
dren If they have a spark of In
telligence thev should be with their 
classmates. When a child is segre
gated he carries the stigma of It all 
through life."

• Well; the outstanding fact, and 
very sad fact, it seems to me “*

"‘open Bitches -1, Greenwood. & Me 

Connell** Gurhngton July.” also res- 
er\e winner», 2. t!Bilver Select.'

Pomeranian».
(Under 8 lb«.\, Hlack. brown or 

chocolate. Limit dog» — 1. J- Or- 
rtek's ’ Hillside Mite"; 2. Mrs. G. 
Booth's "Grandview Teddy." Open 
IX>gs 1. Mrs. Stanley Dorrtlfs Jac
obean of tiranby"; 2. "Hillside Mite”;
3. * "«imndvîèw Teddy." Wmor-m 
■’Jacobean of Granby.” Members 
dogs 1. Hillside Mite.” Puppy 
bitches SL J. Fenton s “Buntjr"; 2. 
Mrs KlshFad's "Strath n>yal Bon- 
Bon.** Novice bitches—1, "Bunty".
2 Mrs. Orrlck'» "Trinnle." Limit 
bltche»—1. "Bunty ». "Htrathroyal 
lion-Bon.** open bitches—*1, "Bunty." 
Members' bitches —1, "Bunty" l 2. 
"Trinnle.’*

(Under $ lbs) Orange or sable. 
Limit dogs—1. Mrs. Ornck's "Pom- 
Pom.” G|»en dogs — 1, and reserve 
winners. P. II. Htckling's "Llndum 
Sable Atom”; 2 Pom-Pom” Mrm- 
j*ers’ dogs 1, "Pom-Pom.” Puppy 
bitches 1. Mrs. Carmichael» Beau
ty?’ Novice bitched—1. B. Taylor’» 

Nancy,” also novice, limit and open 
bitches. Members’ bitches, "Beauty.”

<6 to 12 lbs. any colon. Novice 
bitches -1. Mr», (’osier’s Twinkle.” 
Uinll bitches — 1. Mr». White’» 
"Choco"; 2. Twinkle.” Open bit «’hew 
— 1. "Choco”; 2. Twinkle” Mem
ber»’ bitches- 1. Twinkle.”

Peking»»#.
Puppy dogs- 1, Mrs. J. Fletcher’s 

•Brocktev San-Toy " Novic** Uog»-l. 
J McCoy’s Boy See." Limit dogs 
1. and winners, Mrs. A. ,P. Semple's 
Cactus Chink of Chinatown^ open 

bitches - 1. and. reserve winners. Mrs. 
Semple's "Cactus Kim Sing" 2. Mrs 
Lowin'» "Bing-Kee CWdlffe". 3
---------,rcTT« Traddles PirmT'TTtr
—I, Mr*. Coaler’s ’ Tince Fu Fu ” 
Limit bitch#»- 1. "Fu Sang of Car
diff#"; 2. Mm. Murray » ”<*actu» Fong 
Neo” ; 3, Tince Fu Fu " *=» Open
hitches — 1. and winner». Mm. 
Sergpie’s "Cactus Huey Ting”; 2. and 
réserva winner». Mrs» J Fletcher s 
Brockley "So Shy”, *. "Fu Sang of

Pure Thread 
Silk Hose, 

Regular $2.00, 
Special $1.49 

-----------——---------------

Un trimmed 
Shapes and 

Ready-to-Wear 
Hats, $1.95

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Exceptional Bargains for Wednesday
Morning’s Selling

Smart Jersey Cloth Suits,
Exceptional Values, $2o.00

Thp moment you gee these stylish suits you’ll readily recognize that 
they’re truly exceptional values. Kach suit is an up-to-date model 
developed from an excellent quality wool jersey cloth m all 
wanted colors; perfect fitting garments and well finished ^stocked 
in all sizes. Price ...................................... ........................ .J

Bungalow and Overall 
Aprons, Special 98c

Bungalow and Overall Aprons, of
üne grade prints in a range of 

' neat stripe effects ; well finished 
garments; medium sizes ; our 
$1.10 special. Speciàl 
Wednesday morning 98c

Half-Day Specials in 
House furnishings

-\

Regular 35e to 60c, Sash Curtains 
of fine voile scrim, hemmed 
and ready for use. Wednesday 
morning, each............. »

Begnlar 59c and 76c, CrttWWé 
in dark kid light shades; .W 
and 33,jnches wide. Wednes
day morning, yard ......39^

Regular 29c and 35c, Extension 
Curtain Rods with goose neck 
corners and neat ball ends ; ex
tends to 48 inches. Wednes- 
day morning, each.......1®C

Regular JI 25." UtzF Wtlllff
Killed Cushion Forms. Wed-, 
nesdav morning, each .. -toof

r

JEWELRY MAKER 
COULDN'T SLEEP

Was Too Worried to Get Any 
Sound Rest, States, 

Vallee
“Tanlac la the one medicine I can 

recommend feeling sure It will do the 
work," «aid CaiTolua Vallee. well- 
known Jewelry maker, residing at 
272-A Garnier Htreet. Montreal, I". Q 

«..u .. "Kor two year» I had no end of 
1» that trouble with my atomach, and Indl-

Snaps in Staple Goods
34-Inch ChalKea, in a Urge «election 

of floral and palelcy design» «un
able for house dreesea and loose 
««v «rings, etc. Hpevlal value p<r 
yard ...................................................... ***

All-Linen da»» CMhfc In »Ue 19x2i; 
splendid drying quality. Regular. 
Me; special, egch.......... ................

Pink Lingerie Muelin; blue bird de
viens. Regular. ISc; special. i*er

yard . * ** « m«f»^*t***

10-Inch Bleached Sheeting, in a good
stout quality which will give splen
did wear. Regular, 10c; special, 
per yard ................................................

Table Napkin»; hemmed all ready
for use in assorted designs. Special.
4 for ..................................................#1-00

34-Inch Indian Head Suiting; splen
did wearing quality for suit*, skirts 
and children s wear. Regular. 390; 
HW lai v ard ...................

Traveller»’ Samples of Turkish gnd Huckaback Towels offered 
at very advantageous prices.

Apron Dresses Priced 
Very Low, at 

$1.39
Practical Apron Dresses, of light 

and medium colored prints, 
trimmed with contrasting colors 
on neck and sleeves ; small and 
médium-antes. PpeHat Wedne*-" 

day morning. (P"| OQ
each  ................«D-LeOa/

Tico Specials From the 
Dress Goods Dept.

86-Inch Tub Corduroy Velvet ;
splendid wearing quality in a 
gbod selection of colors; very 
exeeptional value. Original price 
*2.25; special, per QOp 
yard .............................. VOV

24-Inch Natural Pongee Bilk of
fered at a speeial price for 
Wednesday morning’s selling. 
Original price, 65c ; 
per yard ................. 39c

1
Forhan s
FOR Till Gl MS

Checks Pyorrhea

children who aeem »o gifted In 
many way» are Ju»t marking lime In 
the achoola." Ml»» Winn replied. "1 
feel that we mutt arrive at «orne 
method by which we can make u«e of 
our gifted children "

Trustee Mr». Andrew» «aid »he 
would reply later to Mr May'» re
mark» which, she declared, were 
"quit/ uncalled for."

Ml»» Winn Inform» The Time» that 
the report wna a confidential one, and 
she whs surprised fo have to make 
her statement Itefore the Board in 
public.

MISTAKEN’ATTENTIONS

The pretty girl with the auburn 
hair had refused Mine „

“I ’ never dreamed, Mr. SymKins, 
she said, "that your attentions to mv 
were anything more than those of a
fri"Oh von didn’t!” growled the mum •»»» — *^*‘*'v*““' 
young man. "You thought that I ha_«l and feel etrong snd full of energy all 

™„l„, here regularly tour 'h- ""><■ Tanlac la the only medi- 
tlmea a week during the laat elx 
mouths merely for the pleasure of 
seeing vmi est a seven -ihlllmg box 

, of chocolates eath night, dtd you —'

gestion robbed me of many a Rood 
meal. Knowing »o well how 1 would 
suffer afterward. 1 ale Juat an little 
a» I could, and finally 1 lo»t my ap
petite entirely. What little 1 managed 
to force down causqd severe cramping 
pains for hours. »nd gas bloated me 
painfully, making my heart palpitate 
until I thought It would Jump out of 
my body. My nerves were disordered 
and I slept hut very little, and spent 
many hour, rolling and tossing In my 
bed St night and worrying about my 
laid health.

• Well. 1 heard a lot about Tanlac, 
and going on the Idea that where 
there’s so much smoke, there must be 
fire. I got a bottle. 1 have taken 
seven bottles now. nnd It certainly 
has done everything for me they said 
It would. I have a splendid appetite, 
eat whatever I want and Just as much 
as I want, and my stomach never 
gives me a bit of trouble. 1 sleep all 
night long as peacefully as a child

the time. Tanlac la the only medi
cine for atomach trouble."

Tanlac la sold In Victoria by D. E.
Campbell and all drug store*.

(Advt.)

Cardiff»." Members' bitch,# 1 • f u
Bang of Cardiff,": t. "Cactus »o"l 
Neo”’ 3, Tince Fu Fu.

Malle*» dogs 1 novice, limit an°
■uxmtLJirg' - Mm 1 'M ' Ifir.SdlTTn^d^hltrl^î. Mr. »., 

man's "Tlbby." Beat la show, 
Tlbby." 1

Yorkshire terriers Puppy dog» ^
I. Mr» A Jiipp» "Bubbles <>P,n 
dogs—I. and beact In show. .1. Hol
land'» "Holland'» Hot : 2.
Ilughes's Tiny Tim " open bitches 
—t. Mr» Juppe “Hetty."

Spitz. ' Novice dogs— I. Mrs. Ben - 
wick's - Jimmy." Limit dogs—1. 
Jimmy"; 2. W. Purchases Teddy ;

H Mahon's "Douglas Haig Open 
dogs—1 and best In show, Jimmls ;
-» "Teddy"; 3, "Douglas Haig. Puppy 
bitches 1. W. PurchSiae» "Top. y 

Novice bitches — 1. T°P"Z. 
Limit bitches — 1. W. IL Tooby s 

• gueenle 11 "; 2. PurchaaeVAlueenle :
1 Tops».' Beat In .how, Jim
my''. best Opposite sex. ' Queenle II. 
Open blichM -l gueenle II. : 2. 
Queenle ; 3. "Top.*” Member,

bitches—I. "Queenle II. ; J. Mrs 
Plater's ’ Snowball.”

Whippet». Limit huches L J. 
Youngs^ "Htrstheona Girl. "I>'n 
bitches—1. J Young * L n. Khoda.

Welsh t^rrtee*. Op»to 
James * "Cyroro" ; Capt. Hirborû a 
’Taffy " Members’ dogs—1. Taff> 
Open bitches, and beet In ehow, Mr». 
Meredith’s ’ Rhoda.”

Miscellaneous- 1. and special. C. 
E. Kennedy’s golden retriever. B«*n 

Chcsapcaki* Bay retrievers. Limit 
dogs—1. J Wllfetr» "Kpotenay Cou
gar." Open dogs — 1 
Cougar", 2. G. Dick’s Sandy”, 3. B 
laemon’s Chess" Open bitches—1. 
and special. J- Wilson’s "Queen 

Retrievers (curly coated). Open
bitches—1. r. W. B- 11‘11’» -Beech- 
grove Dinah" 2. P Sherwoods 
•t’hiimp." ■> _

labrador retrievers. Open dogs —- 
I, E. Stock's Sarebo”; 2, E. Stock s 
"biana.” .

Specials.
Best dog in ehow—W. R. Wlllgres.’» 

English getter, "Rowlands C reden-
UlBest brace of «porting doga—F. J. 
McGauvran’s cocker spaniels, "Ch. 
Billy Obo Junior,” and "Ch. Juliette 
Obo.” A1 .

Best brace of non-sporting doge— 
G. R- White's English bulldogs. 
"Vesey Viceroy” and "Brockley Star.* 

Best Vancouver- Island bred dog— 
P. H. Hickling’s "Lindun Sable

Best toy puppy—Mrs. J. Fletcher a 
Pekingese "Brockley SaiuToy/*

Best dor bred In Victoria—W. Ras-

mussens Scottish terrier. "Osmond 
Pff "

Best puppy—J. Graham Graham's 
Scottish terrier, "Dirk.”
_Beet dog owned by subscriber to 
Western Kennel News —- A1ec HTc- 
rioy's Kilmartin Possie .Nkncy."

Best conditioned string of four— 
Alec McGloy ■ West Highland white 
terriers.

Best Airedale puppy—G. Kynovh's 
'Silver SelecL ' Best Pom puppy — 

J. Fenton's * Bunty." Best terrier-- 
W. Kesmussen’s "Osmond Rao. 
Beat epantel any breed —Metisuvran ■ 
"Ch Billy Obo Junior." Best novice 
cocker J. W. Creightôn's Jesmond 
Bluebell.' Best novice pointer—-C. 
Thomas * "Ten-a-»ee Spot Dash. 
Best English setter limit—A Willis * 
•Amber Chief. Best setter any 
breed—W. R. Wlllgress’a Rowlands 
Credential." ___

Belleville has accepted the offer of 
4 Toronto firm for 130,000 serial 
bonds for the Bay bridge purchase.

OH, SPLUDpE!

The stieet car stopped and the 
young fellow and the pretty girl dis
covered that It was jammed td the 
doors, the young fellow hesitated 
for a moment and then put his arm 
around the pretty girl to assist her 
on the car and said 

"Come on. Mabel, 
in here, can’t we?”
. The pretty girl blshed 
replied in a low voice;

"t suppose we can. dear But

wouldn’t it be better to wait until we 
get home?"

We can sqeeae 

and then

Mrs. E. Gill. Copper Cliff, was in
jured when the auto she was driving 
turned over on the Copper Cliff

Rates for patients at the Queer.
! Alexandra Sanitarium. Byron, have 
been increased from $1.24 to $1.40 
per day. **

None so fond of secrets as thogs 
who cannot keep them.

mmis
SSESpit

In Rash All Over Body. Burned 
And Itched. Could Not Re«t.

•' Mr unie state, bed tan #U 
over her body. It ce me like • rash, 
end wee homing end Itching. She 
coaid got no mot, end wo would have 
towel her clothing to mho It off. She 
wee croee end irritable, end the 
breaking out caused diellgorement.

" She had the ecseme about five 
month! when we tried Codeur» Seep 
end Ointment. We canid eee she 
wee getting rellM. end we Jo* need 
one caheof Cutieura Soap end one 
bos of Codeur» Ointment when she 
woe heeled. " (Signed) Mieoleoeie 
Campbell. Sonny Brae. Neva «soda. 
January IS. l(lf.

You may nly on Cutieura Seep and 
Ointment to cere for year ektn.

ÎÈS^SStSïSSSîJ-3 csm&dm!

CHURCH'S COLD
WATEK

TINT your WUtt t# 
1 nizenize with the woodwork 1b 

your home. Cany sot $ 
complete color scheme'in each room.

There is nothing that will give that beautifully rich 
effect in the dining room or that touch of daintiness luthe 
bedroom as well as AlabastinS. It is sa artistic, sanitary, 
permanent wall-coating.

AJsbastine harmonizes with the meet elaborate interior» and adds 
beeoty and dHtiectioa tothelezz yratenttetra home. 
lighted with the caving la cost and the eaae aad epeed with WWK» n

jr*gg.—“ytietezfie* CsUr J»ien Bsok" rkowfny W 
of A lob*tintt Hots wUk titual itctntwus, oho tks AltibOJb.no StoncU
C, - “Catalog.’

The Alabastine Company 
Paris, Limited *

Winnipeg, Man.Paria, Ont.

SotltAlntierteS

1 \


